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5-29 Survivors Rescued From Atlantic
Police Press 
Manhunt For 
Negro Rapist

HOUSTON —(iP)— Twenty police patrol cars pressed 
a search throughout Houston Saturday night for a well- 
dressed negro man who raped an 11-year-old white girl.

The child w’as lured away from the playground at St. 
Mary’s Catholic Church, taken to a weed patch behind the 
church and attacked in a“**------------------------------------

Plane Dive 
Into House 

Three

Police arrested a 25-year- 
old negro early Saturday 
afternoon. Inspector L. D. Mor
rison, chief of the Police Crime 

. Prevention Bureau, Saturday night 
said he did not consider the man 
much of a suspect.

Police had photographs of two 
other men and planned to show 
them to the still nearly hysterical 
chUd.

’ Attendants at a hospital said the 
rlrl had been raped.

The pretty brunette child, a stu-
* dent In the sixth grade at the 

nearby Sutton Elementary School, 
said her attacker smelled of whis
key.

She told police she struggeld dur
ing the attack but “kept my hands 
over my eyes.”

The man drew her away from 
the playground in a fashionable 
section of the city, officers said, by 
sa3dng:

"Father Bagby wants to see you.” 
(The Rev. J. T. Bagby is rector

• of the nearby S t James Episcopal 
Church.)
Warned Not To TaUc 

. She went with him.
Police gave this version of the 

attack:
The negro pulled the girl into 

weed patch, hit her in the face 
and attacked her. She said the 
man warned her not to tell any
one “or I will stick a knife In your 
stomach.”

She stayed in the Tseeds about 
15 minutes before she retxnned to 
the playground and gave the alarm 
She was afraid, she said.

Police Patrolman W, O. Hall, one 
of 50 city and county officers who 
took part in the hunt, arrested 
negro man at a beer parlor several 
miles from the scene of the rap»

Officers said the man had a mole 
^ on his face, a gold tooth and 

missing front tooth. These details 
they said, fitted the girl’s descrip
tion of the man who raped her

When the girl returned to the 
playground, her face and neck 
were marked with bnilses and 
scratches.

Veep, Bride Spend 
Night In Kentucky

PADUCAH, KY. —(iP)— Honey 
mooning Vice President and Mrs. 
Alben W. Barkley left here Satur
day afternoon for Nashville after 
sp)ending th e  night at “Angles,” 
their home on the outskirts of Pa
ducah.

The Barkleys traveled In th e  
convertible automobile he gave her 
as a wedding present.

The veep and the former Mrs. 
Jane Hadley had arrived here after 
their wedding In St. Louis Friday. 
However, repxDrters were unable to 
confirm the Barkle3rs’ presence here 
until Saturday.

Reds Push Advance 
As Loyalists Prepare 
To Desert Chungking

CHUNOKma, CHINA—<)P)—The 
Communists spurred their march 
on Chvmgklng Satiirday, amid In
dications th e  Nationalist govern
ment soon would be forced to flee 
to Chengtu, 170 miles northwest of 
here.

The Red radio In Peiping said 
the Reds had reached the outskirts 
of Nanchwan, only 53 miles from 
Chungking by the regular highway.

The Nationalists acknowledged 
that the Reds were 95 miles away.

Although t h e  government was 
mum on moving plans, all signs 
p>ointed to Chengtu.

DETROIT —(/P)— A big 
freight plane delivered its 
load of Christmas gifts to 
Detroit Saturday in a mass 
of flames and death.

Three persons were killed as the 
twin-engined DC-3 plunged Into a 
house, imleashlng a blazing tor
rent of gasoline.

The two crewmen, Arthur Dedee, 
26, of Brooklyn. N. Y., the pilot, 
and O. L. (Ous) Morrow, 31, of 
Hackensack. N. J., t h e  co-pllot, 
were trapped in the wreckage. 
Their bodies were not removed un
til two and a half hours later.

Harold Witzke, 36, died in Sara
toga Hospltsd. He was taken from 
the demolished house w i t h  both 
legs almost cut off.
Four Persona Injured

Four other persons In the house 
were injured—one seriously.

J. E. Scott, research chief of Me
teor Air Transport Company, own
ers of the ship, said engine fsUlure 
apparently was-ttn came. 
Aeronautics Board began an im
mediate investigation.

Hero of the crash was Raymond 
Perry, owner of the house. ’

“I saw it coming,” he said.
(Continued Cm Page 12)
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Crisis In 
Far East 
Is Acute

Only Two Of 
20 On Giant
Bomber Lost
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Shoppers Start 
Surge Of Early 
Christmas Buying
Satarday was a  day la

Midland gsrhaiM mm i t  the bas- 
Icat ahappliig days la  the eHya 
kietoaT.

Crawda ef ahepyera caase te 
town early and atayed late, 

. ihreaglag deavatewa atreeU and 
ddewalka thraiwlMat the badneea

And It apparently was a  baylag 
^ erewd aa aaast ateeea wee* haay 

and cash regtatcra were Jingling.
PMiee Chief Jack EUlngtaa aald 

aateaMbOe traffle was the heav- 
leat he had aean la  a  laag thne. 

.  I t appeared th at ettlMaa ef 
MUDaad and the

are aaly 29 bm 
aatfl Chriatnaia a n t they aO 

*  eaaM eat te Isaaeh a  tenlfle ware 
et haMday haylaf.

Teen-Ager To Face 
Murder Charges In 
Idaho Rape-Slaying

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO—OP)—The 
16-year-old accused slayer of an 
Idaho child ate heartily Saturday 
In his Jail cell. Deputy Sheriff J. 
H. Benham said the youth has 
slept most of the time since the 
questioning which followed his ar
rest.

Nell ^Butterfingers) Butterfield, a 
high school Junior, Is charged with 
first degree murder. He is accused 
of killing seven-year-old Olenda 
Joyce Brisbois of Burley, whose 
ravished. iMittered body was found 
Thursday in an irrigation canal.

“He has eaten heartily both Fri
day night and Saturday morning 
and has slept a good part of the 
time since he was brought here,” 
Benham said.

His only request has been f o r  
cigarettes, which I believe was de
nied. He seems content to just sit 
there.”

At Burley, 41 miles east of Twin 
Falls, t h e  girl’s grieving mother 
expressed sympathy for Butter
field’s parents.
Feeling Of ReUef 

Mrs. Maxine Brisbois said sh e  
had “a great feeling of relief to 
know that the slayer of our little 
girl has been captured. There Is 
some comfort In knowing that he 
will do no further harm to other 
children.”

Sheriff Saul d a rk  of Cassia 
County, where the killing took 
place, said the youth admitted 
orally that he hit the little girl 
three times w i t h  an automobile 
tire Jack “Jmt to see someone die.” 

Officers held the teen-ager in the 
’Twin Falls County jail on the ad
vice of District Jtidgie Hugh A. Ba
ker. ’The latter told officers Fri
day night “not to take Buttertfleld 
to Burley, or he might not be alive 
In the morning.”
Imprompta Arraignment 

A crowd of several hundred per
sons milled aroxmd the courthouse 
In Burley Friday night. Officers 
took Butterfield Just inside t h e  
Cassia County boundary, however, 
and arraigned him there In an Im
promptu, outdoor setting. He then 
was brought back here.

Clark said Butterfield defiled 
raping the girl. Officers said 
medical examlnatioQ showed, how
ever. that she had been sexually

♦
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At top. Vice President and Mrs. Alben Barkley appear as the happy couple following their wedding in 
St. John’s Methodist Church in St. Louis. The veep happily gives the V-for-Victory sign. Below, Barkley 

and his bride cut the wedding cake at the reception which followed the marriage ceremony.

Midlanders Join 
In Observance Of 
National Kids Day

Saturday was National Kids Day 
and Midland kids had one whale of 
a celebration here.

A lengthy parade, led by the John 
M. Cowden Juniqr High School 
Band and Drill Squad, moved 
through downtown Midland at 1:30 
pjn. heralding Kids Day and the 
football game between the Eighth 
Grade BuUpups and Colorado City.

Hundreds of youngsters, Including 
Cub Scouts and Girl Scouts, fell in 
behind the band for the parade. 
They were mounted on motorscoot- 
ers, bicycles and automobile fend
ers.

Brightly-decorated Jalopies and 
trimmed late model cars Joined in 
the march.

’The band sent forth melody after 
melody as the parade wound 
through the business section.

Following the parade, the boys 
and girls flocked to Memorial 
Stadium to see the Bullpups put the 
lid on the celebration with a 33 to 
0 football victory.

It was Kids Day in Midland and 
the kids had fun.

to  «ntorU A v).

Woman Killad In 
Highboy 80 Croth

BIO s>Rn«a--<ii>>—iito . w. F. 
Gates of\ Loekney was Injored fa
tally Satorday nlidit In a  highway 
ao d d en tju  mUes «eat of h art on 
n . &. n h w » y  Ok Her hiaband 
Is in a  f e ioBs eoodltlOD.

Ttm Ggtes* ear ooUded with an
other »tyt then nei'iwiiKWI Into 
the p a th p f a  car ddren by J . Bojroa 
ly im  o<[ Midland. Zyan reeetfedmtnrtr

Shotgun Charge 
Kills Retired 
Oil Man, Rancher

GOLIAD, TEXAS —(î P)— R. A. 
’Thompson, 60, retired Oollad 
County rancher and oil man, was 
found s t  his ranch home early Sat- 
u r^ y , killed by a shotgtm charge.

Justice of the Peace W. P. Baum- 
gartoer, Sr., said he would not re
turn an inquest verdict until after 
the funeral. I t will be held at 10 
am . Sunday. Baumgartner said It 
will be Monday before he records 
the verdict.

The Justice said Thompson was 
found in a bedroom of the home by 
his wife. A gun was in ’Thompson’s 
hand, Baumgartner said.

Mrs. Tbompeon served as Tice 
chairman of the State Democratic 
Party under the late Oor. Beanford 
Jester. She was prominent In Démo
cratie aCtairs for some time before 
she Joined the Republic Party re- 
eentÿ. S w  Is a sist»  of Dural 
Ckmnty Judge George Parr.

Thompeon uras a former Corpus 
Ofaristi road contractor, banker, 
and oil man.

College
Football

Baylor 35. SMU 26.
Rice 20, TCU 14.
Wm. Si Mary 20, Arkansas 0. 
Texas Tech 27, New Mexico 0. 
Colorado AdcM 45, New Mexico 

A&M 0.
Stephen F. Austin 51, Sam Hous

ton 14.
U. of Houston 28. Trinity 21. 
Texas A&M Frosh 13, Texas 

Shorthorns 0.
Tarleton State 26. Arlington State

0.
North Carolina 21. Duke 20. 
Temple 20, Holy Cross 7. 
Princeton 19, Dartmouth 13.
Pitt 19, Penn State 0.
Missouri 34. Kansas 28.
Oregon State 20, Oregon 10.
Yale 29, Harvard 6.
Northwestern 9, Illinois 7. 
Michigan 7, Ohio State 7 (tie). 
California 33, Stanford 14. 
Washington 34, Washington State 

21.
So. Cal. 21. UCLA 7.
Nebraska 25, Colorado 14.
Purdue 14, Indiana 6.
Tennessee 6, Kentucky 0.
Tulane 28, Virginia 14.
ViUanova 45. North Carolina 

State 21.
Brown 16, Columbia 7.
’Tulsa 48. Kansas State 27. 
Minnesota. 14, Wisconsin 6. 
Georgia Tech 13, South Carolina 

3.
Oklahoma 38, Santa Clara 21. 
Georgia 40. Duquesne 0.
Notre Dame 28, Iowa 7.
Montana 25, Brigham Toung 6. 
Clemson 28, Furman 3L 
Alahanag 84, Mississippi Sbuthem

' W erb U t 27. Marshall 8.
DBU 48, Southeastern Louisiana 7. 
Slippery Rock 13, Shimwnaburr 7. 
Ridgers 38, Fordham 14.
Syracuse 35. Colgate 7.
Oeo. Washington 28, Georgetown 

7.
Okla. AAeM 47. Wichita 30. 
Colorado College 13, Colorado 

Mines 12.

DRAGNET THROWN UP 
FOR LUBBOCK BANDITS

LUBBOCK —(8V - A WtdMpmd 
dragnet was thrown ttp cw aQ 
highways In the Lubbock urea 
shortly after 10 pm . Saturday 
after three armed men robbed a 
b u s y  dowatown department store 
and lidd  the menager hoetage be
fore fnetog Uhn on the oatRdrte 
of the city.

Plans Complete For 
Christmas Shopping 
Season Opener Here

Plans Saturday were nearing com
pletion for the gala celebration of
ficially opening the Christmas shop
ping season here Tuesday night, 
November 29. The event Is sponsored 
by the Senior and Junior Chambers 
of Commerce.

Christmas street lights will be 
turned on promptly at 6 pm. that 
dSy, with retail stores to unveil 
their display windows at the same 
hour.

’The windows will contain gifts to 
be awarded in the ’Treasure Hunt, 
which again this year will be a 
popular feature of the occasion. 
Santa Clans Parade 

Promptly at 7 p.m., the aimual 
Santa Claus parade sponsored by 
the JayCees will move through the 
downtown section. It will be “bigger 
and better" than ever, sponsors said, 
with Old Bt. Nick as the center of 
attraction. Santa Claus is exiKcted 
to arrive here by plane Just before 
parade time, and wUl remain for a 
short time following the parade to 
visit with youngsters on the court 
house lawn. He will distribute candy 
both during and following the pa
rade.

JayCee leaders Saturday called 
upon organizations and business 
houses to enter floats In the pro- 
cessloQ. Prizes will be award«!, they 
said.

'The distribution of Treasure Hunt 
tickets started last Wednesday, and 
already Midland stores have given 
out hundreds of the tickets which 
are distributed free of charge and 
without oMlgatioo. Delbert Downing. 
Chamber of Commerce manager, 
said 40 firms are partidpattng In 
the inwgram.
New Street Lights 

Ticket holders win match, the 
numbers on their tickets with the 
numbers dlsgdayed oo the 'fteasure 
Hunt prises displayed In the itare 
wtndowB. Hie priass must be 
by December 8. Downing said.

New street lighting equipment 
been pureiiaaed and will be need 
this year in the downtown deeoxm- 
tkms.

Program apoosore Mdd eveqrthli« 
possible will be done to the
oeWteathm the best, most colorful 
«nd moat ,e«jayahla Christmas 
■▼«Qt ever staged in

A Little Boy's 
Life Depends On 
Receiving Help
When a fellow needs a friend]

■" The life of a seven-year-old 
Terminal youngster depends upon 
the help he can get frc»n kind- 
hearted citizens of Midland and 
West Texas.

Here’s the story:
Remember little Jimmy Spiva, 

who has leukemia and for whom 
aa early birthday party was held 
last Summer. Well, Jimmy made 
It to his birthday all right. It was 
November 1.

And he may be able to make 
more birthdays—if help 1s given 
to pay for his treatments. He is in 
Callfomia and is receiving dally 
treatments.

He is responding. He has gained 
weight, conquered his pain and is 
more than holding his own, hts 
father reports.

But the treatments are expen
sive. ’The father has exhausted 
his funds. He offers to pay back 
any money extended by contribu
tors—if they want it.

Already, Midlanders and neigh
bors at Terminal have contributed 
more than $300 to help the little 
boy. And the father is most grate
ful.

But much more money is 
needed.

Contributions may be left at 
The Reporter-Telegram for for
warding, or may be mailed to 
Leonard Spiva, 1370 Dominion 
Street, Pasadena, Calif., or J. D. 
Spiva, 610 South Baird Street, 
Midland.

Community Chest finance 
campaign returns Saturday 
stood at $27,716 — $4,284 
short of Midland County’s 
$32,000 quota.

The Saturday total represented a 
gain of only $242 over the Friday 
figure, but indicated cash contri
butions still are coming in to cam
paign headquarters.

Bert Ryan, general chairman, 
Saturday expressed confidence the 
citizens of Midland wUl rally to the 
cause to put the drive “over-the- 
top” promptly.

He said the quota must be met In 
order that six youth welfare and 
charitable organizations who share 
in the Chest funds will not have to 
curtail their operations in 1950. The 
agencies are the Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts, Youth Center, USO, Good- 
fellows and Salvation Army.
Foroes Reorganised

Leaders and team captains in 
most divisions have reorganized 
their forces for a final push iollow- 

(Continued (Jn Page 12)

Gift Thermometer
GOAL
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By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON — (iP) —

S o  »"new ®p‘tr io d “ o * f " * S  HAMILTON, BERMUDA -(A > )- Eighteen U. S. .ir- 
and possible severe setbacks were rescued from rubber liferafts in the Atlantic 
in its battle with commun-1 late Saturday after surviving the ditching of a B-29 bomber

that killed two of their mates. They had spent three days 
on the open sea.

The Canadian destroyer Haida took them aboard. 
Official announcements in Hamilton, Ottawa and 

Tampa, Fla., told of the break in an epic search by air
■<*and sea.

“Survivors in weak condi
tion,’’ said a radio message 
from the Haida.

She is expected to land the
men here about noon Sunday.

The hunt started when the 
bomber crew, w i t h  navigation 
equipment failing and fuel gone, 
radioed Wednesday morning that 
it was making a crash-landing.

A B-17 bomber sighted the sur
vivors’ tw'o rafts In mid-aftemoon 
about 330 miles northeast of Ber
muda and dropped a life boat. Then 
it summoned surface craft and cir
cled above the men as an aerial 
guidepost.
Flares Guide Search

The rescuing destroyer, the Haida. 
was one of three Canadian war
ships diverted from Autumn ma
neuvers to the search.

’The hunt for the bomber, lost 
on a flight to England from March 
Air Base, Calif., had centered 
northeast of Bermuda for about 
36 hours after two flares and faint 
radio signals were reported in that 
area. Search pilots Friday night 
reported sighting a traU of debris 
which might have been from the 
plane.

The names of the rescued and 
the missing were not disclosed.

However, March Air Base an
nounced Wednesday night Lt. John 
Orable, 31, of that bate was In 
command and liiiwiwT ■■ RR 
aboard. None were Texans. The 
plane, from the Second Squadron 
of the 22nd Bombardment Group, 
was one of a group of B-29's being 
sent to Britain under a rotational 
training system.

Fifteen of its mates had landed 
safely in Bermuda when it strayed 
In bad weather and was forced into 
the sea. The other B-29’s remained 
to help In the hunt. Canadians 
and British Joined the Americans 
in the search.

ism in the Far East.
’The central question coming to 

a showdown is whether communism 
can be contained or will, for the 
time being, restrict itself within 
China.

’The question becomes more acute 
daily as Red Armies strike through 
the South toward the borders of 
French Indo-Chlna and Burma. 
The fate of Formosa and In some 
degree of British Hong Kong are 
imcertain.

Concern over where these armies 
will stop long has been in the fore
front for U. S. policy makers. The 
time is approaching rapidly when 
the issue apparently will be decided J 
In action.
U. S. Plans Vague

What the United States may be 
prepared to do other than Invoke 
the moral powers of the United 
Nations to safeguard China’s 
neighbors remains to be disclosed.

In the case of Formosa, the pres
ent island stronghold of <3eneral- 
Isslmo Chiang Kai-Shek, there is 
a growing belief here that th e  
United States may not be able to 
keep it out of Communist hands 
unless Chiang can hold it. Chiang 
is described as sitting on top of a 
very bad situation. ’The Formosans, 
chiiflng under Chinese rule, might 

(Continued On Page 12)
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Teacher Does 
Her Home Work
ATLANTA—(AV-Patrolman W. 

T. Dodd waa getting ready to tag 
a car when a school teacher— 
whose name be wouldn’t  tell— 
showed op.

She pleaded her low salary Just 
couldn’t  stand a parking fine.

He agreed te tear np the ticket, 
on one oondltien.

The teacher turned in her 
home work Satarday. Two pages 
of i t

*T win not park megaUy,” she 
had written—160 timea.

Armo Spears Trial 
Scheduled In Odessa 
On Change Of Venue

ODESSA—A special venire of 119 
men has been called Monday in 
district court here for the re-trial 
of Armo Spears of Midland on a 
murder chazge.

Spears was Indicted in connection 
with the fatal shooting of Robert 
Wallace In Midland, Oct. 12, 1947.

Spears was convicted on t h e  
charge June 3̂ . 1948, in district 
court here and was sentenced to 
15 years In prisofi. ’The Court of 
Criminal, Appeals granted him a 
new trial' After the appeals court 
granted the new trial. Judge Paul 
Moss approved a change of venue 
to Odessa.

Texas Experiences 
More Indian Summer

By The Associated Press
Warm, gusty w i n d s  from the 

West imd Southwest a r e  giving 
Texans» another taste of Indian 
Summer.

Saturday football f a n s  enjoyed 
clear skies, and almost shirtsleeve 
temperatitres, but beefed a little 
when 15 to 20 mile an hour winds 
deflected football punts.

’The outlook was the same for 
Sunday.

For FtUDKN Automktlfi 
te n  eaU Bakar om rn  
Go. i t a t o  MH, Bu ito aT  
(Adr).

NEW  YORK —4AP)—  Th« Coot» Guord cut- 
t«r Mocoma Sohirdoy night wos rushing full tp««d 
toward tho frtightor Kirston B., rtportod ofiro off 
tho coost of Cubo. Tho crow hod obondonod ship.

CHATTANOOCaA — (AP)—  Young Democrats 
Saturday night passed 297 to 173 a resolution which 
included endorsement of President Truman's civil 
rights program. The Deep South, with the exception 
of Florida, voted solidly against the resolution.

PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKIA —^AP)—  Tho 
Cxochoslovok Army nowspapor Obrono Lidu toid 
Soturdoy night tho Unitod Statos would loso to Rut- 
tfo in o thiid world war, now thot tho Soviot Union 
hos tho otomic bomb.

PANAM A, PANAM A —-CAP)—  Rebellious Pan- 
anr̂ a police officers Saturday night seized and held 
the minister of government ond threie new police of
ficials appointed by President Chonis in  a  shakeup 
of the de^rtm ent.

B. E. Cranfill, 60,
Oil Operator, Dies 
In Dallas Hospital

DALLAS *—(^V* Britton Eaton 
Cranfill, 60, Dallas and WichlU 
Falls indep«Klent oil operator, died 
Satinday in a Dallas hospital after 
several months illness.

Funeral services are pending.
Cranfill, who lived in Irving, 

northwest of here, owned the Dixie 
Royalty Oil Company and t h e  
Southwest Oil ProductiOD Company.

During his oil operations with two 
brothers, Truett and Tom E. Cran
fill. and with Robert Seay, he dis
covered three Texas oil fields. On* 
was the Sand Hills pool in Cran* 
County, another In Baylor County, 
and the third a t Richland, Navarro 
County.

Midlond To Gloso 
Thonkfgiying Doy

,ctty,(
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Tke iHiitoy h  OM 1
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Be* the AiKtocraph. woxkrz Aneto 
dfctotta« InetnimenL Beker OCflee 
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Shower In McComey 
Honors Mrs. Lee

McCAMEY—Mrs. W. L Lee was 
honored with a pink • and - blue 
shower recently in the McCamey 
Park Building. Mrs. Newton Key. 
Jr.. Mrs. J. M. Poe. Mrs. B. Hawkins 
and Mrs. Tom Simmons were hos
tesses.

Miniature blue scales iilled with 
pink gladiolus made the centerpiece 
of the serving table, which was cov
ered with a pastel blue cloth. Pink 
and blue ribbons extended from the 
scales to the baby rattlers on each 
corner of the table. About 65 guests 
attended.

See Revere 
dem onstrated  

here!

P R O J E C T O R

Hudson's New Compact Pacemaker ★  IN HOLLYW OOP ★

Writers Of 'Mule Train' Took 
It From Shelf For Monroe

The new Pacemaker four-door sedan. Hud.son Motor Car Company's entry in a lower priced field, will go 
on display Monday in the showrooms of the Wes-Tex Equipment Company, 105 North Port Worth Street. 
The new Pacemaker has g wheelbase of 119 Inches and an overall length of 20112 Inches. It Is powered 

by the new Pacemaker 112-horsepower, high-compression, six-cylinder economy engine.

} O N IY
^  S I Q 7 5 0

Wia Can-ylnt C««» 4

Now you can buy tha famous Ra
vers Model “48" 16mm Projector 
tciti carrying case for the previous 
pries of the projeaor alone! And 
wbat a carrying case it is—stream
lined . . .  strikingly handsome . . .  
mads of mar-resistant material 
that proteas the projector against 
dust and moisture.

N IW II T  P IA T U IIS

la  tha Revere Model “48” you 
also get AGDC operation . . .  sim- 
pliied threading . . .  professioaal 
quality brilliance and steadiness 
. . .  handy single knob control. . .  
speedy automatic re-wind . . .  and 
a wealth of other fins fraturcs that 
assure l6mm projection at its 
easiest and best. Come in today 
for a denaonstration!

g i O H

Week's Building Permits Total $59,800 To | Hudson's Pacemaker J  
Make Year's Construction Mark, $4,355,6991 To Go On Display

Here This Week

By EE8K1NE JOHNSON 
NXA Staff CerrespsBdeat

HOLLYWOOD—"Mule Train”— 
crack! crack!—Yeeeeeeeeah!”

Yeeeeeeeeah, I know. Ifa driv
ing me craxy. too.

You can’t escape it on the radio 
or in the juke boxes theae days. 
It's America’s new No. 1 song bit 
and no argument about it.

So here’s the atory behind the 
song;

It is not new. It was first re
corded three years ago by an 
obacure singer named Buz Butler 
for an obneure record company*. 
Result; Obscurity.

A few weeks ago the writers— 
Johnny Lange. Hy Heath a n d  
Fred Olickman — heard about 
Vaughn Monroe starting work in 
Republic's "Singing Ouns." They 
are friends of the film’s producer, 
former orchestra leader Abe Ly
man.

Laage grabbed the eld record 
and played it for Lyman— Ly
man thought it was great and 
wired Monroe, on location in 
Sedona. Aria., that he had a new 
song for the picture.
Monroe recorded the song. The 

only background instruments were 
a bass fiddle and a guitar. Then 
he sang it on his air show. That 
did It.

Yeeeeeeeeeah!
Fishing For Olivier

M-O-M hopes to land Laurence 
Olivier for "Ivanhoe.’’ which will be 
filmed in England . . . .  Bob Low
ery and Jean Parker have discov
ered each other and It looks like 
wedding bells . . . .  Cutle Shelia 
Ryan will play a Udy aherlff In 
Gene Autry’s new western. Prob- 

bly the first time In the history 
of the celluloid west that the boys 
will be breaking INTO Jail.

North Carrizo Street. The permit, 
for a building 34 by 55 feet, was for 
$9.100.

J. F. Mullins received an $8,000 
permit for a frame residence, size 
40 by 26 feet, to be erected at 2211 
West Washington Street.

A permit for $7,000 went to J. D. 
Henderson, for a brick veneer resi
dence at 1600 North Big Spring 
Street. Size will be 55 by 25 feet. 
Other Permits

Other permits of the week in
cluded:

Mackey Motors. $4.000, alteration 
of tile, steel and concrete garage 
building. 40 by 75 feet, at 214 
South Loraine Street; Dr. W. I. 
Waters, $1,800, addition 10 by 20

SURPLUS WATCHES
7 JEWEL

NEW  G U A R A N TEED
OlfLY I7.SS PLUS 10% TAX

We pay the pottage and C.O.D. 
charges. Order as many as you 

. B I want. Reaell them for ■ nice 
T he 16 mm C am era a f its Best! ©r use them for gifta.

Building permits i n Midland | feet, to concrete and tile phs’sl- 
I  amounted to $59,800 for the week | dans office at 2010 West Illinois 
ended Saturday to bring the 1949 Street; H. G. Gregory, $1,500, tile 
total to $4.355,699. ' and -concrete .servants quarters, 24

J. C. Hall, builder, received per- by 32 feet, at 906 West Missouri 
mits for three frame residences, each Street; M. R. Rodriguez. $1,000, 
$5,000, total $15.000. with locations; frame residence. 12 by 12 feet, 508 
at 406, 408 and 410 West Hamby i Garden Lane; F. D. Reven, $800. al- 
Street. Size of each will be 24 by ! teration of frame servant’s quarters, 
33 feet. 14 by 30 feet, 809 North Weather-

Douglas Nix received a $10,000 per- ford Street; Arthur Musselwhlte, 
mit to build a frame residence. 48 | $800, alteration of frame residence, 
by 74 feet, at 1508 North Edwards ¡ 12 by 14 feet, and 6 by 8 feet, at 
Street. ; 301 South Mineóla Street; M. R.

HariT MetzJer was Issued a per- Rodriguez, $500, move frame resl- 
mit for a brick veneer duplex at 1111 dence. 14 by 16 feet, to 802 North

f S

Revere 16 mm
'M6" Magazine Turret

Only
ISO

This versatile camera gives you ! 
the advantages of rapid magazine i 
loading plus the broader scope of a ; 
3-lens turret and an adjustable i 
Mlcromatlc view-finder. With these 
two features. }’ou can shoot three 
different views of a subject from 
the same position and you can 
sight each view thru the same view
finder merely by a slight finger ad
justment. You can take regular, 
and telephoto shots, one after the 
other, without taking the camera 
from your eye for a single moment. 
No danger of losing an instant's 
action while you adjust this cam
era. Other features include; Con
tinuous run . . . rächet-wlndmg key 
. . . Single frame exposure . . . 
Built-in film rating guide and ex
posure chart. Five speeds—12, 16, 
24. 32, and 48 frames per .second.
Complete with F 2.5 Coated Lens, 
UalversaJ Focus, or F 13 Coated 
Lesa with Focusing Mount.

Ladioa .and .Mon'a 
W a l c h a t .  F O R  
N u r i a s .  W a v t s ,  
Wacs. Teachtrs and 
B u 1 i B a 1 a Poopl# 

WriHon 
Guaranto#

7 Jew«!
Swaop Socend 

Hand
Sturdy
Stylish

Stroamlinad
Praciaion Built
You may ship Mo 

Parcal Post C. 9- D*
____ Only Mon’s
____ Only Ladioa

Tyler Street; R. Culp, $300, move 
frame sliop building 39 by 22 feet, 
to East Highway 80.

Episcopal Bishop 
Dies In New York

NEW YORK —(>P>— Bishop Wil
liam T. Manning, one of the lead
ing figures of the Protestant Epis
copal Church in the United States, 
died Friday at the age of 83.

He was Episcopal bishop of New 
York for 26 years, retiring less than 
two years ago.

He was a strict churchman 
throughout his life, and an un
compromising enemy of divorce. He 
once preached a .sermon criticizing 
King Edward VIII for abdicating 
the British throne to marry a di
vorcee. and barred Elliott Roose
velt. twice-divorced, as vestnmaan 
of St. James Church at Hyde Park, 
N. Y.

As bi.shop, he was the driving 
force behind the construction here 
of the huge cathedral of St. John 

I the Divine, world’s largest cathe
dral in Gothic style.

Bishop Manning returned from 
j a vacation in Maine on November 
4 and entered St. Luke’s Hospital 
for his annual examination. He was 
found to be suffering from a kid
ney and bladder Involvement, com
plicated by age, and was kept in 
the hospital for treatment.

Bishop Manning was born in 
Northampton. England, and came 
to the United States with his par
ents when he was 16.

He attacked Hitler as early as 
1933 for his persecution of the Jews. 
Last February, he condemned the 
conviction of Cardinal Mlndzsenty 
in Hungary.

He was no fundamentalist, and 
sanctioned moderate drinking and 
did not object to Sunday recreation 
if it did not interfere with worship. 
He supported President Roosevelt 
in banning child labor and sup
porting unemployment insurance, 
but later cooled to the administra
tion.

Hudson Motor Car Company 
Monday will invade a lower priced 
field with the new Pacemaker, a 
compact five-foot high car Incor
porating Hudson’s exclu.slvc "step- 
down” design and offering more 
inside room than most other auto
mobiles. The new cars will be on 
display at the Wes-Tex Equipment 
Company here.

A. E. Barit, Hudson president, 
said production of this car com
pletes the task Hudson engineers 
set for themselves four years ago, 
of making the room, comfort, rid
ing and safety advantages of "step- 
down” design available In a car 
that could be priced within the 
range of millions of new car buyers.

"This car was designed to upset 
completely ail previous ideas of 
what a moderate-size 
can be," he said.
Center Of Gravity

"The Pacemaker has a lower cen
ter of gravity than any other car 
while maintaining full road clear
ance. Because of this feature it is 
safest, rides smoothest, and hugs 
the road tightest, according to our 
engineering tests."

'The Pacemaker has the same 
exclusive "step-down” design with 
recessed floors In an all-welded, 
all-steel. Monobilt body-and-frame 
that created much comment when 
it first was Introduced In the new 
Hudson.

Many other new and revolution
ary Ideas are Incorporated in the 
new and attractive automobile.

Big troubles for Alexis Smith. 
Warner Brothers tore up her con
tract after she was suspended for 
turning down a role at UI. Now 
she and her husband, Craig Stev
ens. are getting ready to tear up 
their marriage certificate. They’re 
having a trial separation.• • •

Hollywood is laughing about 
the actor who fell off the wagon 
and wound up In a hoapltal with 
the D.T.’s. In the midst of a 
terrific battle with Imaginary 
lions and tigers, a doctor asked 
him if he wanted to see his wife.

■’To heck with my wife," he 
said, "get me Prank Buck."

The new French faahions are 
se daring they’re 
gewnleai itrapa.

There's a good chance her eo-sUr 
will be Cary Grant . . . .  GuiUn-ist 
Dave Barbour, husband of singer 
Peggy Lee, gets *an important act
ing role in "Blind Spot.” Director 
Mel Perrer hired him originally 
for a jam session sequence. 
HH-Or-Mias Style

Punny how some people are 
dlacovered by Hollywood. Kathleen 
OMalley, red-haired daughter of 
Pat, was ushering at her high 
school play. Talent scout Ivan 
Khan came to watch the kids on 
sUge but watched Kathleen in
stead. It was the first time an 
usherette ever won a movie con
tract. J

Pat, by the way; can still walk 
a tight wire, despite his 57 years. 
He was a vaudeville tlght-wlre 
walker when Tom Edison starred 
him In one of the first movies, 
“The King of the Wire," back in 
1835. • • •

Looks like Myrna Loy, who 
finally escaped that "perfect wife" 
title, wUl wind up as the screen's 
"perfect mother.” She mothers 12 
kids In “Cheaper by the Dozen." 
Her next role, though, may save 
her. She’ll co-star with Ralph 
Richardson in "O Mistress Mine.”

Pox. incidentally, now knows 
about the high cost of having chil
dren. The wardrobe for the 12 
kids In the picture will cost about 
110,000, proving they a r e  not 
cheaper by the dozen.

Audrey Totter can’t decide 
whether to go with Paul Doug- 
laa, Charley Grayson or out on 
another hospital tour . . . .  Mari
lyn Maxwell and Peter Lawford 
will revive that wonderful 
French singing lesson song from 
"Good News" for a duet on their 
theater tour. B B •
Wire to Rosalind Russell from , 

the Venetian Blind Association of | 
America which, obviously, is not 
publicity-blind:

"We note by the public prints 
that you have to dive through a 
Venetian blind as a highlight of 
your new comedy. ‘Woman of Dis
tinction.’ A woman of distinction 
would naturally dive through a 
window of distinction and that 
calls for Venetian blinds. We wish 
to assure you that if ladies must 
dive through blinds, you are the 
lady we would most like to have 
dive through ours."

DeMolay Members In Initiation Process

“Ivanhoe" will be Pan Berman’s 
first film on his 1950 M-G-M 
schedule. The picture will be 

calUng them | made in London with a big Holly
wood cast.

C. O. D. 17.55 Plus 10% Tax.

Name.
O H iB r Models $ 1 3 0 .  u p  cuy .

Budget Terms .Available

CAMERONS PHARMAa

Stale-
Army Surplus Headquarters. 
Box 650
Lancaster. Kentucky.

PEBMAGUS
GLASS LINED
HEATERS

Exclusive 
Dealers

SANITARY
PLUMBING CO. 

2616 W. Walt 
Phone 1666

MADGE GOODWIN
fa lcB t p lB o s u r t  in

the OPENING of 
FRONTIER INN

■ Ì

W. Hifkwoy to

NouUy, Not. 21st
•  BREAKFAST
•  LUNCH
•  DINNER

COLD B E E R !  F R E E  P R E T Z E L S !

C b H m

HolBisciits
LUNCH *  DINNBB

Christmas Seals 
Ready For Mailing

Christmas Seals for the annual 
sale of the Midland County Tuber
culosis Association were prepared 
for mailing In work sessions held at 
the City-County Auditorium Thurs
day and Friday nights.

Workers from the Altrusa Club, 
Business and Professional Womens 
Club, Beta Sigma Phi Chapters and 
Tuberculosis Association board, with 
other volunteers met in the audi
torium to assemble the seals and en
closures, which will be mailed to 
residents of the county, place them 
in envelopes and seal the envelopes. 
Mrs. Lennle H. Davidson, executive 
secretary, directed the work.

The sheets of seals previously had 
been folded to letter size by mem
bers of Girl Scout troops, and other 
volunteers had addressed the en
velopes.

Sale of the colorful Christmas 
Seals has been carried on for many 
years in the United States, to raise 
funds for combating tuberculosis. 
The program of the county sissocla- 
tion is financed chiefly by the sale 
proceeds.

Dr. R. M. Golladay is president of 
the association, and W. Dave Hen
derson is the 1949 seal jale chair
man.

Howard Hughes finally answered 
automobile ' Jane Greer’s yells for a comedy.

She gets a Jean Arthur type role 
In “The Richest Girl In the Jail.”

Midlanders Will 
Attend W TCC Meet

Midland’s directors of the West ‘ 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, M. C. 
Ulmer, Paul McHargue and James I 
N. Allison, and R. D. (Bob) Scrugga; 
and Delbert Downing, president and 
manager respectively, of the M id-' 
land Chamber of Commerce, will 
leave Monday for Fort Worth to 
attend the WTCC’s anniial meeting 
Tuesday. Ulmer la a past president' 
of the organization.

S. M. Ersklne, a director of the 
Midland Chamber and mayor pro 
tern of the City of Midland, also 
may attend the one-day session.

Wes* Texas’ domestic water de
velopment is listed as the major 
topic of discussion at the meeting of 
the area organization’s directors.

William E. Warner, assistant sec- 
reUry of Interior, and Michael W , 
Straus of the Bureau of Reclama-1 
tion Commission, will be the prin-1 
cipal speakers at the Tuesday eve
ning banquet. Senato.- Lyndon B. 
Johnson also will deliver an ad
dress.

John Mitchell of Odessa Is the re
tiring president of the West Texas 
Chamber.

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

Pbonf rrsT-j-i 
Independently Owned and 

Operated
i f  Tonight ond Mondoy i f

lp R n B r t“Tll P4lflCl’'ws

ftHUff'
w R i m
SHtlBS

Old Fashioned Pit

B A R B E C U E
$1.25 pound, to go.

BARBECUE LUNCHES ond 
SANDWICHES.

All Popular BEERS
in cons, cose $3.85

BUCK'S PRONTO PUP
2800 W«$t Wall

Pint: HILLBILLY CARTOON 
and P.\RAMOUNT NEWS

Bax Office Opena 6!S6 p.m.— 
First Show at Dosk.
— ADMISSION —

AdaJts 4V, Children 14c, tax ind.

Three Are Charged 
In Assault At Odessa

ODESSA —(A*)— Three Amarillo 
men have been charged with as
sault with Intent to murder James 
Bennett. 34. of Lubbock.

The three men—Lettus Giles. 
Pete Piiiltt and Edward Jones — 
walked Into the sheriff’s office Fri
day and surrendered.

Bennett was shot and stabbed 
outside an Odessa cafe November 
3. He was released from the hos
pital last week.

Pointing — PopBrhonging 
Parfotoping

W. W. C L A B K
2t00 W . W all riMHia 9S42

WILLIG
ENGINEEBING &

m c m N E C o .

2107 W E$T  
SOUTH FRONT

PUBLIC DANC
> (/e

WEDNESDAY NIGHT,

NOV. 23rd
9:00 'til 1:00

MUSIC BY

SUL BOSS 
COLLEGE 

OBCHESTBA

A barbecue bald a t Jtdin M. Cow- • 
den Junior S g h  School, preceded 
the iniUation Baturday of 40 mem- ; 
bers of the new Midland DeMolay ; 
Chapter. The initiation, conducted i 
by a visiting degree team from Od- | 
essa, was held in the Masonic Hall, j 
2151/2 West Wall Street 

Initiated Into the new club were: 
James H. Adams, Glenn Z. Baker, j 
Henry O. Bray, David Brelth, Sad- j 
ler Bridges. Floyd W. Burnside, IL ! 
Robert W. Butler, James B. Chaun- ; 
cey. Albert P. Cole, Amon C. Eng
lish. Jack C. Ewing. Jr„ William P. 
Franklin, Marquis R. Gilmore, Carl 
B. Harding, John N. Harrlaon. Rufus > 
S. Higgins, Jr., James J. Johnson, I 
Jr„ Donald I t  Kirk, John T. Kllng- 
ler, James 8. Lo<±e, Jr., Jerry L i 
McDonald. George W. Meyes, Lynn j 
E. Nicholson. Jimmy D. O’Neal, 
Leonard B. Pemberton, Robert H. 
Pine, Terrel A. Pinkston, Wesley E. 
Pittman, Roane H. Puett Dennis 
H. Rhodes, J. Dow Scott. Ray P. 
Simpson, Johnnie D. Spruell, Cedi

N. StoTaU. WiQIam C. lbtam . Lee 
C. TTiainaa, Jr.. WUUxon L. Ttaomp- 
eon. Jr.. Charlee A. Traober, Jr., 
and Thomas L. Vannaman.

Sunday will mark tha oompletlon 
of opening ceremonies of the elttb  ̂
as a degree team from Fort Worth 
conducts installation of dub officers. 
The ceremony will be held at 3:30 
pm. In the gymnasium of the John 
M. Cowden Junior High SdzooL and 
J. M. McDonald pointed out that 
families of the D ^o lay  group are 
invited. McDonald is preaidapt of 
the Shrine Club here.

»>

8XLL IT WITH A CLASSIFIXDI

ACE TH EATRE
IM S. LEE STREET
Today and Monday 

GARY COOPER 
"Mr. Deeds Goes To Town"
Adas.: AdaUs Z$4, CblMrsw U

DRIVE-IN

A SPEAKER IN EVERT CAR — PHONE 1452-J 
Z Shows Nightly—Open 6:15, First Show at Desk.

i f  TONIGHT ond MONDAY i f

CAM VKTM MeUGLEN 
DOUGLAS FAIRIAIWS, R-JOAN FONTAWEi.

.4dded; COLOR CARTOON — "WISE CRACKERS” 
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D ir t , S q u ir t  an d  C |u irt
—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

With th* picker thortafe appar* 
•titly whipped, cotton rolled into 
Midland’!  ffina last week to send the 
sesaon*! total thus far to approzi* 
nutely 9,750 bales.

If the weather continues fair this 
week the 3,600 bales for the entire 
season in 1948 will hare been trebled 
by next Friday, one obserrer said.

Approximately 1,350 bales were 
by Midland's three gtns 

week, up to noon Friday.

Pickers were belnc paid $2 per 
hundred. • • •

Farmers apparently are havlnc 
no trouble retting pickers since the 
demand, for these workers at the 
Texas Kmplosrment Commission of
fice here last week dwindled to less 
than 100. Earlier In the season, the 
office had requests for up to 1,000 
pickers. • • •

Pickers reportedly are coming in 
from aroimd Lamesa in large num
bers. This was explained by the 
fact that frost has defoliated the 
cotton there to such an extent that 
mechanical pickers can be operated 
sucoessfuUy. « • •

Cotton waiting on the yards to be 
ginned here Friday was estimated to 
number several hundred bales. Much 
cotton still Is being piled in the 
fields while the gins catch up, it 
was reported. • • •

This coffee situation really is 
causing the coffee-drinking gentry 
considerable concern. Boys round 
the lobbies and coffee shops Just 
can’t  seem to understand it. And 
neither can DSQ.

It seems that every few days the 
boys up in New York or elsewhere 
who control the coffee market an
nounce an increase in the price of 
coffee beans. Then the women shop
pers flock to the stores to buy all 
the coffee they can get. This 
brings on another price Increase 
which In turn brings on another 
wave of buying. And so on and on . .

The cowboys shudder every time 
they think of the possibility of their 
favorite beverage selling at 15 cents 
a cup. One old-timer said a few days 
ago he will have to cut his coffee 
drinking to six or eight cups a day 
If the cup price goes above 10 cents.

And all the time the boys down 
’’BraxU” way doubtless are wonder
ing what all this coffee shortage and
price Increase talk is all about.• • •

Morris Cooper of Midland last 
week shipped 550 head of calves from 
Jal, N. M., to feed lots In Kentucky 
and Kansas. • • •

Tad Johnston, former Reeves 
Cotmty agent who is farming at 
Pecos, has started combining a large 
malse crop on his place. The Double 
Dwarf Sooner variety matured in 
90 days. Johnston plans to plant 
most of his acreage in Pima cotton 
next year. • • •

C. J. (Andy) Anderson, manager 
of the Red Bluff Water Power Con
trol District and a farmer, believes 
he will make 550 bales of cotton from 
the 550-acre field of the staple he
has near Pecos.• • •

T. Elmer Blzzell, well-known Mid
land County farmer-stockman, and 
sons have returned from a deer-

huntlng trip in the Davis Moun
tains and in New Mexico. Elmer re
ports “good himtlng“ both West of 
tbs Pecos and in the New Mexico 
mountains. • • •

A news dispatch from Mexico 
City reports that Midland County 
has been cleared by the Mexican 
government for harvest labor by
Mexican Nationals.• • •

It looks like Publisher Jim Kelly 
of Stanton was right in predicting 
early last Summer that Martin 
County’s 1949 cotton crop would 
hit the 50.000 bales mark. Reports 
from over that way say 30,000 bales 
already have been ginned and there
is plenty more yet to come.• • •

The cotton crops in West Texas 
counties this year likely will be the 
largest for many, many years. New 
quotas will lower the jrield In 1950
and In succeeding years.• • •

The booklet, ‘The Ranchers Side,” 
published and distributed by a group 
of Midland area ranchers, has 
caused considerable comment and Is 
much In demand. The book now Is 
in its second printing, and still
copies are scarce and hard to get. • • •

Notes from the soil conservation 
service '•

Jim Franklin and Belton Hill 
whose farms are located east of the 
Caprock Store have made applica
tion to the district for assistance 
in planning their conservation pro
gram. They are especially Interested 
in spreading road water on their 
farms that otherwise is lost.

James Fits, Stanton High School I 
■Vocational Agriculture teacher, 
took his classes to the Curtis Erwin | 
Ranch Wednesday to study range 
grasses and their importance as feed 
producers and soil conservers. Ter
rell Stewart, work unit conserva
tionist with the Soil Conservation 
Service, assisted Fits with the field 
study.

Tom Olenn, a district cooperator 
in the Tarzan coiuervatlonlst group 
requested assistance from the dis
trict In planning a level border Irri
gation system on his farm.
Midland Cooperator»

Cecil Phillips, whose farm la In 
the Unit Knott group, plans to com
plete his terraces next week or as 
soon as his cotton Is picked .

B. E. OT^eal. who farms four miles 
south of Midland, has 140 acres of 
feed stubble planted to cover crops. 
He used rye, vetch and Dixie wonder 
peas.

Ford Pierce, who operates the H. 
B. Shick farm in the Tarzan Con
servation group, had district assist
ance in planning a level border Irri
gation program on his farm recently.

C. C. Davis, a district cooperator, 
four miles south of Midland has a 
good stand of alfalfa and irrigated 
pastme. He has finished watering 
the second time. He plans to enlarge 
his acreage of hog and cow pasture 
next year. • • •

O. H. McAlister who ranches east

what you havs galnad, ha said.• • •
Tha SherlfTs Poasa Parades of 

Big Spring Is Wast Texas newest 
parade group. Mounted on horae- 
bsû k and with colorful uniforms, 
completed with boots, chaps and 
cowboys hats, this group was or
ganised to assist In the Big. Spring 
Ontennlal celebratlan. Repeated in
vitations to appear In other West 
Texas celebrations now have made 
the role permanent.• • •

Joe Woolket has been named gen
eral chairman of arrangements for 
the year-long observance of the 75th 
anniversary of Texas A8KM College. 
The observance starts Sept 1, 1950, 
and ends Aug. 31, 1951.

Woolket has been with the college 
34 years and is head of the Modem 
Language Department 

Committees from the student body. 
Former Students Association, faculty 
and the board of directors will be 
named to work with Woolket In car
rying out the year-long observance. • • •

The purebred registered Holsteln- 
Frieslan dairy herd at Texas Tech
nological College now has 23 classi
fied animals following an official 
inspection authorized by the Hol- 
stein-Friesian Association of Amer
ica.

W. A. Weeks, official Inspector 
from North Clarendon, Vt., made the 
classification. • • #

DSQ has been Invited to attend 
a showing of the International Har
vester Company’s new 1950 “L” line 
of motor trucks In Big Spring No
vember 21. • • •

Premiums for the carload and | 
pen division of Hereford bulls have | 
been Increased to $2,000 and a new 
division of Aberdeen-Angus compe
tition—pens of three bulls—has been 
added for the Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show in Fort 
Worth. January 37 to February 5. 
Premiums for Aberdeen-Ang\is bulls 
have been Increased to $1,100.

The carkxMul and pen division of 
Hereford bulls, open also to Polled 
Herefords, consists of carload, 12 
yearling bulls; carload, 15 senior 
bull calves; and carload, 15 junior 
bull calves, with of course cham
pion and reserve champion carloads 
being chosen. Pens and five year
ling btiUs, five senior bull calves 
and five Junior bull calves, with 
champion and reserve champion 
pens being named.

Animals In the Hereford carload 
classes are not eligible for the pen 
classes and vice versa. Animals ex
hibited in the Individual classes are 
not eligible for carload or pen class
es and vice versa. All bulla in each 
carload or pen must be owned by 
the exhibitor. • • •

Texas Tech’s three-year project 
in steer feeding research on Irri
gated pasture land has ended fol
lowing the final feeding period. 
Dean W. L. Stangel annoimced.

Launched in 1947, the experiment 
was designed to establish the value

Farmers Are Urged 
To Ballot Monday 
For Committeemen

Charles Champion. Midland Coun
ty PMA supervisor, 8at\nday urged 
fanners who have not mailed ballots 
In the county farmer-committee
man election to cast their bsdlots 
Monday in his office.

The PMA office is located on the 
second floor of the courthouse and 
voting will be from 8 ajn. to 5 pjn.

Already, ballots have been received 
through the mall and Monday Is 
the last day of voting.

Candidates on the ballot were 
named by the nominating commit
tee.

The ballot lists the names of W. E. 
Pigg, for chairman; Dwight Mc
Donald, for vice chairman, and Z. 
T. Elkin, for member, and B. T. 
Oraham. P. P. Herring and M. V. 
Sorge, for alternate member.

Write-in spaces also are provided 
on the ballot.

McCamey Farm Road 
Nearing Completion

McCAMKT—'The farm rostd lead
ing from McCamey directly into 
the Pecos Coon^ farming area k> 
the south'wast is e:q>ected to be 
open to traffic by the middle of 
this week.

The low water crossing over the 
Pecos River is expected to be com
pleted by the time the road worit 
Is finished. Farmers In the area 
are donating the labor and much 
of the materials for the crossing.

The overall project will provide 
an all-weather road from Mc
Camey into the rich farm area.

An estimated 200 cars of Mc
Camey residents visited the area 
during the last week to get ac
quainted with the farm families 
and to expect the operations there.

The project Is sponsored by the 
McCamey Chamber of Ckunmerce.

Read The Classifieds.

Army, Novy Recruiters 
Here Show Unificotion 
Con Be Accomplished

Unification of the Armed Forces 
has been accomplished In Midland.

Sgt. Shelby Wbeelus, In diarge of 
the U. 8. Army and Air Force 
Recruiting office here, announced 
Saturday that he will share office 
space with a Navy recruiter.

Wheelus, whose office is located on 
the third floor of the courthouse. 
Monday will move Into Navy recruit
ing headqxiarters in Room One of 
the Postoffice Building.

Wheelus will taxe care of Army 
and Air Force recruiting six days a 
week, while the Navy reendter will 
continue his twlce-a-month visits.

But. for the sake of unification. 
Wheelus said be will be glad to take 
the names and addresses of Navy 
applicants at any time and refer 
them to the Navy recruiter when he 
Is In town.

An average freight car will carry 
53.26 tons.
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1949 • '50 AUTOMOBILES
WE SERVICE A LL  MAKES CARS AND TRUCKS

Buster Charlton Garage
110 So. Boird Ml. 3770

B IG G E R  á B E T T E R

of 5lldland. and Seth Campbell of of alfalfa and alfalfa mixtures

Master Cleaners 
SAVES YOU

Gash and Carry
SU ITS A N D  PLA IN  

DRESSES

7 5
HASTEB

CLEANERS
Nex^ fo Yucca

Kermlt paid top prices for a couple 
of animals at the recent Barret 
Hereford Sale at Commerce. Mc
Alister paid |5,0(X) for the bull Mixer 
Royal B. 7th, by HO Proud Mixer 
673rd.

The Kermlt rancher shelled out 
$3,000 for Ladymlx B. 3rd, by HO 
Proud Mixer 673rd.

The reduction of livestock num
bers in all sections of the state 
coupled with fairly good moisture 
conditions made It possible for many 
ranchmen and stock farmers to prac
tice deferred grazing on much pas
ture land In the state this year. This 
is the pay-off season, says A. H. 
Walker, extension range specialist 
of Texas A8eM College, and he 
recommends that grazing be with
held a little longer to give the grasses 
a chance to mature their seed.

If grazing Is permitted too soon, 
chances are good that you may lose

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Proctfsing oiul Quick 
Frooxing for Your 
Homo Freezer.

M I D L A N D
P A C K IN G  CO.

East Highway 86 Phone 1334

as
safe pastiu-age for cattle. The 
steers have been grazed on alfalfa 
and comblnationz of alfalfa and 
brome or perennial rye grass.

The final phase began on May 3 
with nine steers placed on the varied 
feeding schedules. The steers had 
an average weight of 873 pounds 
when feeding began, and weighed 
891 pounds when the experiment 
ended. The average gain was 218 
pounds.
Not For Sale

"These steers carry sufficient fin
ish to yield good carcasses, but we 
are not selling them,” Stangel ex
plained. “We have placed them In a 
dry lot fattening pen and will feed 
them a ration of mllo chop, cotton
seed meal, alfalfa hay and sumac 
sorghum silage.”

The steers were exhibited at the 
South Plains Junior Fat Stock show 
In Lubbock last March and will be 
placed on exhibition there again 
next March.

“We will have all feeding data 
available at the show next March— 
people can see what results our ex
periment has produced, and the 
steers also will have sufficient fin
ish to yield choice carcasses when 
slaughtered,” he said.

Dairy Leader
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U SE OUR L A Y -A W A Y ,^ / T ^ ^  P L A N
PREP

'RED RYD ER  
A IR  G U N

16MM MOVIE 
PROJECTOR

w -
G -m a n  g u n

h o l s t e r  s e t

NOW $1595
A sheet provides the screeo... 
bridge chairs will seat the audience 
. . .  the shades can be drawn—and 
the price of admission might he as 
high as ONE PENN’Y! With 13V 
watt bulb, 400 feet capacity.

U M M  M OVIE FILM
$]98Assorted comics 

aod Westerns. 50- 
foot roll, each....

SILVER METEOR
MECHANICAL TRAIN

ENGINE AND TWO CARS 

10 SECTIONS OF TRACK!

A 3-tmlt train decorated In bright 
silver, blue and red lithograph. 
Built to give long, efficient service. 
Fun for Dad, too!

USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN!
A SMAU DEPOSIT HOLDS ANT ITEM TIL NUDED

ELECTRIC TRAINS
, A complete selection of electric trains. Five 
and six unit sets equipped with Remote 
Controls aod Transformers. All complete 
with track.

AS LOW AS
ONLY $ 1 0 9 5

¿i' t.: w* so

C A S H
R EG ISTER

actuaut 
RINGS SAUSI

CHABLEY'S TBAILEB PABK 
& FOOD MABKET

1 Block West of Garfield St. Railroad Croosbig oa Cotttso Flat Road

o Clot# In 0 8  Hocks fram School
o New and Cleon o Reosonoble Rotee
o 6 Prívete Showere o 6 Prívate Commodee
o 6 Wash Botins with overheod mirrert, lighti. 
o School Bus picks up children in front.

RATES—tU J t  Far Mooth sr |5J6 Fer Week.

B R A K E S  F A I L E D !

A D D IN G  M A C H IN E
$^49

How's Tonn?

George M. Clarke, newly elected 
head of the DsUry Products Insti
tute of Texas, served 10 years ss 
managing director of the Texas 
Safety Associatkm. Traffic acci
dents have many causes, be says, 
but the main one sUU Is the “nut 

btiilnd the wheeL”

ADOS TO
♦ft!

4  VIST
tOUCATIOMÁL ro t

SáN T A ^S  F A V O m e S

T Y P E W R I T E R

ONLY

WHEELBARROW
ALL-METAL

ONLY

TOY RANGE

DELUXE POOL TARLE

Just like the big ones! Fifteen 
large size balls plus the cue 
ball. Triangle and two cue sticks. 
Velvet covered.

TOOL CHEST
Ckintalns h a m m e r ,  
saw, .square, pliers, 
screwdriver, etc. . . . 
Ideal for a boy.
Other» 
to $5.95.

fad ing  coo. 
«ruction. Leather. 

^ y * n d  hood
*'*th rubber.,/red wheel».

NOW
A play->tovc lo make her kitehca 
complete.

ikiSA’A'rir,

TOYS FOR PLAYTIME FUN
;y. ••

COLORFUL RUSTIC

AM AU WHO TtAVM 
AHTWMM To ANTWMil 
Bmhn galaf haatlag,
kg  sr aa say trip . . .  prataet
yoazsaU agsia« hmrda el
travri sad sU activity ao> 
ddaau witk sar 15,000 ta 
tlSjOOO pahey. Gsfsssldays 
H « asotha Pays h r  im- 
tarias aad faD kaaaáts If 
U M . Casts ss Bttk m

14-PIECE TEA SET
F ssbobs Worcester 
W are. B rilliaat» 
colorfal plsstk. <

C L I M B I N G
T R A C T O R

BOLLEB HORSE
Tour dtOd win havG fun zidtag oo his **roOar hoH.” At- 
tmettva.

ONLY 7 9 c
Ao sil awtal tractor with s  strong 
wind-op motor tot poshing or pull- 
uif.

K E Y S T O N E
FILUN G STATION

NOW
ONLY

You O H ...w ash (h e '« a r ...dialo
Mw tha gM H Ék...aarit■---»--- -------------------------- ____ _CBh IHBBOh a • a UoK WQOCi a a a WBh MBhWI*

BABY SKIN DOUSCá^ Sue
WITH COMPLETE LAYETTE!

NOW ONLY

Young doll-motbers have s ^»edal 
warn spot in their hearts for these Sissy 

Sue Babies. They look so real. . .  and behave that 
way, 100! She can drink fton a spoon or bottle aod open aod doss 
her pretty ryes. She has a oonpoaitkM head aod toft rubber body that 
feels like real tluo. Gnaplete with beautiful layette sod carrying case.

OTHER DOLLS PRICED AS LOW  AS $34« 
MAKE YOUR SELEC TIO N  TO D A Y . . . .

WHITE'S
LI., V. p f A ’ f

207 W. Wau

T I N K E B T O Y
Always a favorite imder 
fuiy Christmas tree.

Junior s iz e _______________79<
Wonder size _________ $1.49
Special s iz e ____________$1.98

GUM  M A C H IN E
HAS LOCK  
AND KEY

C o a p ic ic lr  Mto- 
nuiK ! Vend* Sob* 
b i t  »um  w hen  a 
Dann» m iasce ltd . PMlcct Uitk beak.

CHMISTkIAS
SPECIAL

B. O. PLENTY
WIND^IP TOY

W alks along ia s 
tbufliog fashion, ap
pealing »  both young 
aod old. Operated by 
a strong,

MOW
ONLY

TOY PIANO
12 KEYS

ONUT

 ̂* *'*̂>*i -f
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Greatest Show In Eurooe

STMtaci (ttocpt teturdayi ta a  lundaf. morelnt 
W  North Mâts : ! MMiaitd, T«tM

JAMMU N iOXthON. -PuMuhtr
Botorod M MCond>ol«M mottor »t tbe poA offlc« at Bfidlood, Tu m . 

tmdtt Act of March 30. 1879

O m  Month 
i t s  Mohtha 
Om  TMtf >

OUplaj odvertklnt roMo on ap* 
plicatton. Claaatflod rata ^  par 
word; mlnlmun) charte. S8c 

Locai readora. 80e par Une.
A nj arroneoua raflactton upon the character, standing or reputation of 
ang peraoo. firm or corporation which ma; occur In the columns of Fhe 
Koportsr-Taiefram «111 be gladi; oorrected upon belnf brought to the

ateanttao of tbe editor
The <r»*̂ ****̂  le aal reapooalhle tor oopy omlsainos or typomphicai errors 
«hlcn May ooeui othei than to correct them ts .ae next Issue afiet it U 
hreught to his attention, a««« in no cam does the publlaher h« blmeell 
uaaie for damafts r* '̂'that than the amount received by him tor actual 
apace oovortng ttie erro« *he right U reserved to reject or edit all adver* 

elslnt eooy AdverUsint orders are accepted oo thie oittls only 
MSMBKH or m s ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Aaeociatad Preee ts entitled exclusively to the use for repúblicatioo 
e< sil the loea) news ertnted la this newspaper, as weU as aU AF newt

dlapatobaa
fUfiue or pubUoatiea ail othar mettere harem aiao reaarvad.

And in mdrcy ihall tho throne be eaUblished: 
and he thtU »it upon it in truth in the tabernacle of 
David, judfiring, and seékinj judgment, and hasting 
rifhteouaneat.—leaiah 16:5.

CIO Anti-Red Cleanup
Civil war among the nation’s electrical workers is in 

the offing. The CIO convention in Cleveland set the stage 
for it by expelling the leftist United Electrical Workers 
and creating a new union to raid UEW’s membership.

The ouster of the UEW and the Farm Equipment 
Workers’ Union ii the most positive action yet taken by 
the CIO in Ita mounting struggle against Communist in
fluence. The electrical group, with 450,000 workers, was
the third largest unit in the CIO.

The CIO convention also cleared the way for the dis
missal of 10 other left wing unions by authorizing its ex
ecutive board to throw out any affiliate which declines to 
follow general CIO policy. In the past these unions often 
hav’e ignored policy decisions of the parent organization.

But by not ousting the remaining 10 the CIO indi
cated its hope that the leaders of these affiliates may mend 
their ways and thus stay within the fold. The CIO under
standably is reluctant to lose the numerical and financial
strength the unions represent.

If they refuse to accept CIO edicts, there is little 
doubt that ouster wùll follow. President Philip Murray 
now is committed strongly to crushing communism in his 
federation.

It was no easy choice to eject the electrical union. 
That the convention chose to do so means simply that Mur
ray ia convinced there is no way to dislodge the UEW’s 
present red-tinged leadership. The same can be said for 
the farm tool union.

«
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AjMrtW« Cm «  Aatlurtty 
Wrtttea- far NBA Barvk«

Do women plwy bridge as well 
I men? Every time I appear on 

a radio program the interviewer

_____ WASHINGTON COLUM N
TV Pioneer Thinks Video Has 
Spread Out Much Too Rapidly

\

By DOUOLAS LAESSN 
NBA Btelf CemepeMhet

WASHINGTON—Hearings before the Federal Com
munications Commission on color television have Just about 
reached the stage where if it was Summer, you eould hear 

ny that queetion. It u the flies buzzing around the room over the drone of the

i
çg0 pte

m\^

my opinion that women get more 
fun out of bridge than do men. 
m e  popularity of the game it in
creasing tremendouely and there 
wlU be many more bridge parties 
thie Winter than ever before. 
Many men will renege on playing 
bridge beceuee they aay there are 
too many argumenta. Yet, atrangely 
enough. I have seen a four- 

; some of women writh one dia- 
I ouaaing politics, anotl.er giving her 
' favorite recipe for chocolate cake, 
the third talking about her chil- 

I dren and the fourth goizig on 
' about her bualneea and making a 
terrific play.

This happened in a social game 
in Qatllnburt. Tenn., where, by 
the way. the Bmoky Mountain 
Bridge Tournament wiU be held

/ ^

D R EW  P E A R S O N

’ihe WASHINGTON
MERRYÚ0-R0UND

(Copyright. 1949. By Tlie Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson say.s: Ching bla. t̂s Lewis in talk 

with mine operators, wants to settle coal strike per
manently; National Guard officers get calldown for 
staging mock nightime “raid” on Capitol.

WABHINOTON — Federal Con- 
oiliaUon Chief Cyrus Ching really 
cut loose at John L. Lewis in a 
private chat with the mine opera
tors who were stood up when Lewis 
ducked a scheduled conference on 
settling the coal difficulties.

"What right has he to keep up, 
waiting here at this critical time

date for
meeting at his oonvenienc#?” ex

ploded Ching. "In my opinion, that

mittee member, finally came to the 
rescue with the required legislation, 
which passed in the late days of the 
last session.

Note—Brannan. Incidentally, sel
dom touches anything stronger than 
orange Juice.
Merry-Oo-Round

The $8.000.(XX) propaganda cam
paign of the A&P stores has resulted 
In only 2.500 letters of protest to 
the Justice Department. Expensive

is unnecessary and unforgivable ar- letters! Each one cost the A&P about 
rogance.” ' 13.300! . . . Democratic leaders in

m e

Thè decision to establish a rival electrical union is ob 
viously the CIO’s strategy for recouping the money and and say that’ he wui set the 
men#«r«hip loesei océafloned by the UEW’s expulsion. * m ating at his oonvenien
The CIO believe* the union's rank and fil* is to a consider
able extent free of Communist taint. It wants to wean this I meantime , Washington are interested i n ___
membership away from leftist leaders and build up the ' grandiosely had ordered the miners Frank Hague's threats to resign.

, 1 back to work until December I cut ' They hope he’ll keep his word . . .new union.
To head this raiding campaign the CIO has picked 

its secretary-troaiurer, James B. Carey, onetime president 
of the UEW until displaced by leftwinger Albert J. Fitz
gerald. All signs point to a stiff battle on a city-by-rcity, 
local-by-Iocal basis.

In fact, the fight already is on for the funds and prop- 
ertiea of the UEW all over the nation. Some court action.s 
are under way and more litigation appears likely before 
the test of power ends.

Strikes in big electrical plants may be an important 
by-product of thie developing strife. Carey has conceded 
that the war will be carried into factories where both the 
UEW and the new union claim contracts. Such clashe.s 
often lead to serious work stoppages.

little Ice with Chins. ; Secretary of the 'Treasury Snyder
"I want to eee the coal strike set- i received an unusual letter the other 

tied permanently, so we can return j day causing him to explode; ‘*mis 
to normal eoonomy," said the con-1 Is the last straw." The letter was 
dilation boas. "The miners art en- j addressed "Secretary of the Treas- 
UUed to know where they stand. So j ury Snyder, in care of Drucle Sny- 
are th t industries which need coal, j der." Drucie is his attractive, party- 
8o are the people. 'This temporay | loving daughter . . . President '^ u - 
retum to work is no solution." l man Is so delighted with the Repub- 

What Ching meant was that the | lican ballyhoo about a "welfare 
railroad would not go to the ex- j state" that he wants to copyright It 
penM of putting strike-sidetracked j for the Democrats to use. He thinks

Ws have bean true to the most 
vital tradition of reprasantatlve 
democracy. Wa have kept faith 
with the people who elected us.
—Sen. Scott W. Lucas tD-IUi.• • •

France's position In today's dif
ficult international situation, like 
that of other European nations. 
Is dominated by the problem of 
the atomic weapon.
—Rena Mayer, French political

leader. • • •
The more I see of public life the 

more I believe no generation 
in American life will be able to 
answer all the questions.
—Rep. Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr.

(D-N. Y.) • • •
The Communists have been fore- 

ing us to spend money beyottd 
our saddest dreams . . . with the 
result that the restive taxpayer is 
looking . . . under the rug for dirt 
and waste more diligently than he 
has for a long time—which is a 
very healthy thing.
—Gov. Adlai Stevenson of Illinois.• • •

Part Of the problem today Is 
the way science has been chang
ing life for 1(X) years, and with in
creasing rapidity . . . .  The atom 
has made us conscious of the im
pact on dally life. We have to 
think about it now.
—John Dewey, dean of American

philosophers.
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West North Estt 
Pset 19  1 A
Par* 2 N T Pass 
Past Pas* Pas*

Openmt--A K 18

November 11, 13 end 13. The king 
of spadee was opened by West, If 
South had won this trick with the 
ace and then led a diamond (she 
has to gueu whether to play a 
diamond or a club) West would 
win, return another spade, and 
East would have the ace of clubs 
to get In w'tth. But South did not 
win the first trick. She played 
the four-spot from dummy and 
let Weet's king hold the trick. 
West (aU the time Ulking poli
tics) continued with the five of 
spades and now declarer played 
the ace from dummy and led a 
diamond. West winning. Having 
no more spedee. West shifted to 
a heart. Declarer went right up 
with dummy's eoe and then played 
a club. East winning and leading 
back a spade. Declarer won with 
the queen, and now she had nine 
trlck*~two spades, a heart, three 
diamonds and three clubs.

When the hand was over. West 
oontlnued to talk politics; Bast 
got to the point of frosting her 
chocolate cake. None of the women, 
not even North (who was still busy 
with her children’s problems), con
gratulated South upon the execu
tion of a beautiful holdup play.

Oh! Do you want me to ’ say 
whether women play bridge as 
well as men? florry. I have no 
opinion on this subject.

witnesses.
Proceedinjfs have been 

month and there’s no end in 
sight for two or three more 
months. Only a few of the 
commissioners show up at 
each session now. the rest being oc
cupied with okbor business. 'Itiere 
are no longer any speotators there 
just for the fun of i t  Attendance 
la limited to a few bored, paid rep
resentatives of various radio and 
television intwests, a few reporters 
and the next witneeeea.

Most of the testimony is pretty 
technical and none in the last three 
weeks has been new. H u t  is there 
weren't any new ideas until Ulyaeet 
A. Batubrla, president of American 
Television, Inc., of Chioago, took 
the stand and the whole big hearing 
room came alive. He got beyond 
the color problem into the realm of 
television in general. The first thing 
he said that made cverybo^ ait up 
was;

I “I ’ve been in the television busi- 
I naes for 30 years. And when I now 
I look at a set and see two men groan- 
I ing over each other in a wresUit^
; match and an old movie which cosu 
a eution M for a half hour I get 
pretty discouraged with its prog
ress.”
One Of Tbe Flret

going on for more then a

To get around thie high 
cost for one perfonnano* OoQrtd 
and Sanabria plan to organlM t*ia> 
vision txud showa. A com^uny «10 
have a ragular mwrtotr* n r  a aa- 
riaa of programa and taka th an  
from city to oltjr «1th talarlMon ata* 
tiona. IndlTlduaUy-aponaorad par* 
formanoas in aaeh e t^  «10 maka 
more money, they think, than ana 
performance aponaorad oo a nat- 
work. And tha waataful rabaarsel
time will be cut down. ___

A gpokaaman for tha WCO aaM 
thla idea aoundad Oka a praetteal 
way for TV atationa to cut ooata and 
atm ahow flrat-rati Ora aho«a.

Q uestio ns
a/i J  A n s w e r s

Q—Was Tsnnhsuser, the hare 
of Wagner’s Optra, a mythical 
character?

A—Tannhauaer waa no mythi
cal personage. There lived in tlu  
13th century a minnealngar 
Tannhauaer, who wrote p«— He

Sanabria’s company manufactum went to the Holy lu nd aa a

It seems certain, too, that the National Labor Rela
tions Board will be drawn Into the conflict to referee some 
of these plant disputes by holding elections to (determine 
the proper bargaining unit.

The civil war will be a strain upon the CIO, the con
testing unions, industry and labor generally, and the pub
lic. But it seems an inescapable sequel to the UEW ouster. 
The CIO hardly could be expected +o wave a cheery 
goodby to 450,000 duea-paying members.

Should the nation’s patience be tried from time to time 
in this war, perhaps it should reflect that this is a neces
sary price to pay for eradicating the menace of commun- 
iem from the American labor movement.

Welcome, Stranger
Another new nation is rising in Southeast Asia. The 

first big stride toward its creation was taken in The Hague, 
where tha Dutch and Indonesians signed an agreement 
setting up the United States of Indonesia.

If Ratified by Dutch and Indonesian parliaments, the 
accord will transfer sovereignty over Indonesia from The 
Netherlands homeland to the southeastern colony itself. 
In the new government the islanders and the Dutch will be 
equal partoara.

Tha world will hail this newest step toward emanci
pation for subject peoples. It will hope, too, that the 
Indonesians will use their freedom Well.

Much To Be Done
The shocking lesson of the airplane disaster over the 

Washington airport aeema to be that no system of control 
enn protect air traffic completely when there is mechanical 
or human failiirè.

Thè Bolivian pUot of the fighter plane which struck 
the M f atrUnar aaid ha didn't lae the commercial craft 
ft however, whetbar it was a radio failure
or hji rtspontihleior hla failing to obeg

veer away from the descending DC-4.
W y A i M  the ntiBWer» this accident k  notice 

to allaod^kAned witii aviafton t l ^  {here atill k  much, to 
be done le  preyeàt xéitine ;hir ̂ gagee fmm ending In 
siigdew death.

trains back into service if they had 
to yank them off the rails again 
on December 1. Also, steel companies 
and other industries needing coal 
oouldn’t plan ahead with Lewis’ 
work-again, itrlke-again shenani
gan«.

Nor will the two and one-half 
week strike truce solve the "Christ
mas money” problems of the coal 
miners, most of whom are so broke 
it will take them months to get back 
on their feet.
Captaring The Capitol 

Senate Sergeant-At-Arms Joe 
Duke made short shift of D. C. Na
tional Guard officers when they call
ed on him to explain their recent 
mock “raid" on the U. S. Capitol In 
the dead of night.

"Why, you even set up a machine 
fun in front of the Senate.” ex
ploded Duke. "Let me assure you 
that if you try this again, we’ll give 
you the aame treatment we give 
any other prowlers. You can’t go 
skulking around the Capitol grounds 
at night, even if you are on a ‘train
ing* maneuver.”

“But we thought we had a right 
to do this," explained a National 
Guard officer. "It was just a routine 
training maneuver. Besides, the 
Capitol is public property. Isn’t It?” 

“Yes, and so is the Pentagon 
BuUcUtig," shot back Duke. "Why 
don’t you go over and raid it?” 
Bnuinan’s Tax-Free Llqaer 

Believe it or not, but erudite Sec
retary of Agriculture Charlie Bran- 
nan almost got hauled up on a 
"moanahming** rap recently by the 
Internal Revenue Bureau.

Internal Revenue, which plays no 
fevorltee, leemed that a doeen or 
so manufacturers in eastern states 
werl making a flavor concentrate 
for preserves, candy and fruit juioes 
which w u  patented some time back 
by Brannan's hard-working Bureau 
of Agrioultural and Industrial 
Chemistry.

Brannan’s chemists little realised 
they «ere going to get their boss 
in dutch es an -aooeaeory" to a 
"moonshtnlng" charge. However,

essence of var-
developed In 

trate was a distilled eai 
lous fruit flavors.

Revenue egents got on the job 
when they disoovered the commer- 
eiei menufaoturers wcrai’t paying 
the SS.00 per gallon excise tax re
quired By law on any distillate con
taining more then 1/3 of one per 
cent eieohol.

The Bureau of Agricultural and 
mdueCrtal Ohemistry and Its Uoen- 
eeet argued that the flavoring should 
bs tax exempt, sinee It «aan t a 
isu b le ,'*  but revenue offliciais 
«OBld&t hear of it.

*lf we made an exoepUon of you. 
a lot of other peoide would be on 
our neck drasandlng exemptiona»* 
they ruled. ‘*Tou’H have to get the 
reve&M tawa amended. Oibenrlee. 
«e  coOeet tbe tax.** 

d O J  Ripr imn tauva dmj lued  at 
New Yort, a W)^s -nd C'Ti-,

it's worth 5.000,(X)0 votes. 
Significant Potomac Yachting 

It may be significant that the two 
most Important men In Washington, 
in the eyes of big business, have 
been cruising together on the Polo- 
mac lately. They are Lowell Mason, 
chairman of ths Federal Trade 
Commission, which administers the 
antitrust laws, and Colorado’s Sena
tor Ed Johnson, chairman of the 
Senate Commerce Committee, which 
must pass on antitrust laws. They 
have been .sailing on Mason’s 33- 
foot cabin cruiser, the "Artorus.” 

Significantly, Mason always has 
sided with big business, is uying to 
restore the baslng-polnt system 
which would enable Industries to 
fix standard ¡H-lces no matter what 
the freight differences. Senator 
Johnson also has been won around 
to the baslng-polnt system. 
Acheson-Vishinskv Meeting 

There was a lot of speculation 
as to what happened behind closed 
doors when Andrei Vishlnsky, Rus
sian foreign minister, called at the 
Slate Department to see Becretair 
Acheson. However, it was brief and 
to the point.

Vishlnsky walked in the door all 
smiles and said he had come to 
Washington merely to pay a courtesy 
call. Re told Acheson he was look
ing forward to meeting many Wash
ingtonians whom hs had not seen in 
some years at the receptlor at the 
Russian EmbsMy that night.

Vishlnsky also asked Acheson if 
he planned to attend, and got the 
reply that Acheeon’s plane was 
sch^ulcd to depart for Germany 
rather early.

VUhinsky had absolutely no new 
proposals to make on Russo-Ameri- 
can relations but surprised Acheson 
by wishing him a safe journey across 
the Atlantic and asking Acheson to 
give his, Viahmaky's, regarda to 
British Foreign Minister Bmest 
Bevin and French Foreign Minister 
Robert Schuman. That’s all there 
was to the meeting.
Capital Chaff

Admiral Sherman already has 
gone to work on the problem of 
how to lick the Russian submarine 
menace. As a first step he’s ordered 
new, revolutkmary - tirpe blimps. 
'They are bigger and faster than 
anything the Navy now has and can 
track down evan the fasteat Russian 
subs by secret radar equipment . . . 
Leaduig life and accident insurance 
firms privately have agreed to co
operate a ith  the American Medical 
Association lobby for flooding their 
policyholders and Congress with 
literature against tbe health pro
gram. Alao, the Intematlooal Asso
ciation of Aoddent and Health Un- 
derwrltera hae promlaed to provide 
Breakers who « iu  itump the nation 
from coast to coast in an all-out 
affort to p rev ttt enactment of «hat 
tlM AJLA. lobby calk "■odaUaed

West Texas Boy's 
Ranch Campaign Is 
Planned For 1950

Plans for a 110,000 campaign In 
Midland (Jounty early In 1950 to 
take care of the county’s quota In 
the West Texas Boy’s Ranch, near 
San Angelo, were diicuseed at a 
meeting Friday afternoon of Mid- 
l a ^ ,  San Angelo and Odessa clU- 
seru.

The <3dessans are plamiing a 
campaign lor $8,600 immediately to 
meet Ector County’s quota. The 
ranch project needs approximately 
$100,000 to carry on the project to 
aid boys of West Texas.

Sol Mayer, San Angelo ranchman 
and chairman of the executive com* 
mittee of ths ranch, explained the 
project and its progress. Mldlanders 
at the meeting included M. C. Ul- 
msr, A. N. Hendrickson, John P. 
Butler, W. P. Z. German, Oalbert 
Downing and James N. Allison, 
Ulmer is Vice President 

Others at the session included 
Cotton Waddell, Otis Cannon and 
J. J. WlUls, all of Odessa, and K. £, 
Armlstead and Carl Runge, both of 
San Angelo.

Mayer pointed out that In the 10 
years, 1686 to 1946, 346 West Texas 
bojrs were sent to the su te  school at 
OateavUle.

Junction, Texas, citizens, already 
have subscribed about 17,000 to the' 
project, Mayer said. Thirty-two 
counties are included in the project 
and an Army building hae been 
purchased and eoon wiL be moved 
to the ranch to house boys who will 
be sent there.

Ulmer is vice prtaldtnt of the 
West Texas Boy's Ranch.

"Building boys is better than 
mending men," Mayer said. -Hun
dreds of neglected boys are brougnt 
before Texas’ juvenile courts aacn 
year. Most of these boys arc the 
products of improper physical and 
spiritual environment Many chose 
the wrong road becauM no other 
path was open.

“’The right road builds oltUenshlp. 
The right road la to make available 
a boys ranch home to assure proper 
environment. Forty boys saved from 
crime will more than pay the cost of 
this project."

Allmans Are Hosts 
For Party In Crone

CRAN**>—Mr. and Mrs. W. W. All- 
man were hosts to a bridge party re
cently In their home. Mrs. B. £. 
McDonald won high score for 
women and Mrs. Herbert Currie, 
second prise. (Jurrie and L. L. Pree- 
Icy won the men’s prizes and Georg* 
Chrane, the bingo prise.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. McDon
ald. Mr. and Mra C. O. WalUng, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Presley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugo Huffman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chrane, Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix. 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Clark, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hawley Van Oourt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Haydon Wilmoth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Currie, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Keyes 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Alexander of i 
Lovington, N. M.

television set parts and soon is go
ing into the program end of the 
business. When he got out of high 
school In Chicago 36 years ago ne 
was a radio repairman. In nis 
spare time that year he invented 
what he thought was the first tele
vision set. He since has learned 
that others "Invented" it about the 
same time. Ncvcrttheleas he has 
made a pretty good living out of 
television since then. FOC com
missioners admit hs is one of the 
early pioneers in the Industry.

What really jolted the comims- 
tioners and spectators was Sana- 
brla’s sutement that hs thought 
the commlsaloners had granted too 
many telcviaion lloexttes and thereby 
had encouraged the industry to 
over-expand, at least In the program 
department. He recommended that 
most of the present TV channels be 
combined and give to juat ona or 
two stations in an area. Thla, ne 
said, would make ths resultant pic
ture twice as clear and aharp «a 
they now are. A oommlaaioner 
agreed that this technioelly was 
true.

Sana brie denied that this would 
give one or two persons or firms a 
monopoly of tel «vision in a town. 
He recommended that a Uoenae for 
one station be given to a combina
tion of three or four owners. "One 
owner can’t afford to produce all 
the good programs needed for'one 
station,’* he reaeons. "If you have 
several owners they share tbe over
head and can afford the time and | 
money to put together much better > 
programs,” he states. |
Wants Both Color Systems 

As far as color goes, Sanabria 
thinks the oommiaalon ought to pro
vide bands for CBS and NBC both 
to develop their systems, but In 

{ different areas.\ He says;
“They should be allowed to mar- 

I ket their sets to people in thee« aec- 
I tions 60 that they would get tome of 
I their Investment back. This would 
; be a semi-commercial vaoture.” 

Sanabria and Kugene Oonrad, the |
! writer of Olson and Johnaon’s com- 
I edy TV show and wrttar of several' 
Broadway productions, have teamed | 
up to try to produce eomc packaged 
television programs. Oonrad's goal 
is to cut costs of programs, Hs 
says the Olson and Johnaon show 
cost between $40,(XK) and 946,000 for 
each weekly hour performance. 
Most expensive item, Conrad re
veals, was the |S76-per-hour re
hearsal fee. "And it waa just like 
producing a whols new musical 
comedy each week," he uys.

crusader. In 
been made 
knight.

folk talee he has 
Into a lagendary

Q—In what country do tbe most 
primitive men live?

A—In northern Australia are te 
be aeen the beet ipeclmeDS of tha 
aboriginal tribae. Entirely ndv 
madic, they are the most primi
tive of all peoplas.e • •

G—Are Villon tests required la 
all statee?

A—Twenty-nine states have no 
laws requiring vision testa la 
schools, although more than IS 
per cent of a child's school work 
depends on his ability to aes prop
erly. • e e

Q—What percentage of the 
boundaries of New Jersey are 
water?

A—AU but 4S milae of Ne« 
Jersey's boundaries are formed by 
natural waterways.e • e

Q-~la it true that some typee of 
radio transmitting tubes are gold- 
pis tad?

A—Some types of radio trans
mitting tubes are gold-plated te 
increase thetr effieieney a t high- 
frequency operation.

Services Are Held 
For Goldsmith Mon

GOLDSMITH — Funeral services 
were held Tuesday in the Ooldsttlth 
Baptist Church for B. J. Dunn, 44. 
long-time area reoldent, who died 
Monday. The Rev. Bnnls HaU, pas
tor, and the Rev. Mr. Plnee. toraer 
pastor, officiated. Interment was in 
Midland’s Falrvlew Oemetery.

Dunn w u  bom tn Callahan Coun
ty in 1903, and had resided tn Mid
land and Goldsmith tbe last 29 
years.

He was a member of the O dd- 
smith Baptist Church and was ac
tive in church affaire. He also be
longed to the lOOF.

Survivors include the widow; 
three daughters, Mrs. Donald Ray 
Wright of Sundown, and Betty Sue 
and Estelle Duxin of Goldsmith; a 
son, Joe Dunn of Goldsmith; a sis
ter, Mrs. Homer Ttndle of An
drews, and two b ro th « , H, L. Dunn 
of Stockton. Oalli„ and 8. R  Dunn 
of Cross Plains.

More than TO per cent of Austria 
Is classified as mountainous.

C A M E O
By Virginia Teale C^hiK i« s. ma « svici. MC

Wednesday Club 
Meets In Crone

CRANE—Mrs. W. W. Allman «as 
high score prise «inner a t a meet
ing of the Wedneeday d u b  Wednes
day In tbe home of Mrs. L. L. Pres
ley. Mrs. Ray Frasss «on ssoond 
prtM and Mra R  G. Parrott, high 
prise for bingo.

Other gueets were Mrs. J. O, Oof- 
ter, Mx%. W. R. Hamblett, Mra M.

wjr .aobbisaa SAi

TMB S T O n v/ a rt «till
•MirraiMt t* r  • !• • •  la tk# Mar> 
S«r •# Martla Fall««, artlai aaS 
klB«ka«all«r. la  a«M tlaala« Aa- 

Vakav, aa* «f ik« aaae««ta, 
aaS a«ar«klax kla k«aa*. tk«y raaaS aatkla«. Bat Yakav kaa 
«l•i«a «aai« l«n«r« traai Fall««*« Sla««. • • •

XVIII
INSTEAD of the usual wooden 

frame, the portrait canvas was 
tacked to s plywood board. Yakov 
gently pried e dozen or so tacks 
loose and lifted the board. Several 
lettere were attached to the other 
side with strips of cellulose tape. 
He pealed them off and took them 
back to tha sitting room whsre he 
settled hlmaalf oomfortably in the 
flreelda chair

"Here, first af ail. Babushka, we 
have letters from the lovely Nellya 
to her friend. Martin. And here, 
w t have two very interestini 
commuDlcsUons from a young 
lady Uvfhf ia the state of Ten
nessee. Also of Interest u  this 
is tttr to our murdered fiiand 
from the onetime wardrobe mis
tress of an Amsiicsn ballet com
pany. And this last one, Babush
ka. It tells of Nstsshs, the ulented 
sister of Nellya, and alao of her 
child, a long lost ehfld. who. of 
course, would be Nellya’s niece." 
Me scratdied meehanlcsUy at the 
cat’s ear, "Could wa but locate 
that child, that young lady, she 
would be of Infinite help In our 
taercb for that which we have 
been erdtre^ to find."

He threw a chunk of wood oo 
the fire. "Orders. Always ordersl 
Never is there a oomplcis and 
happy divorcement from the or- 
Icrt.** Ha stroked tbe cat’s head, 
i  am tired and therefore my eon- 
varsatkMi baeomaa dull and ra- 
tUndaot But aU this Is true. One 
most—as tha Amealeaiia aay— 
play tha giBMi.* ar ana courts 
nire disaster for those of one’s 
amily wba have remained behind 
n tbe mother country.

Ha laanae back and axtandad

continues the search. The daugh 
ter of Natasha would be inval
uable at this tims. But who is to 
say where the girl might be 
found?"

Slowly deliberate, he rested his 
elbows on his knses snd plnchsd 
his lower lip between thumb snd 
forefinger. His eyes were flerceLv 
intent as he stared into the flames. 
His body stiffened, he snapoed hij 
fingers, then sprang from bis chair 
to pace the room.

The cat questioned him tn her 
peculiar hoarse voice.

"It could be shel" Yakov ex
claimed. “It could conceivably be 
she! The blue-eyed Miss Smith, 
the friend and assistsmt of Miss 
Hsgar Blair!"

• • •
STEPHANIE, funding at the 

broad front windows of the 
Three Wishes Shop, looked i t  her 
watch sod saw that it register^ 
5 o’clock. Hagar had promised to 
return by 4—she had gone to talk 
to Nell CTNelU about the cameo.

Hsgar bad. at first, been In fa
vor of Informing N o l l  thst 
StephSBl« wee bar nloee sod tbe 
rightful owner of the loeket, tbsa 
demanding that the eameo b t rs- 
tuniad to bar But Stapbanla bod 
argued that this would ac 
plisb nothing. NMlya was sure te 
claim that the oaraae had 
glvon te bar by Natasha. Staph- 
aniak mothar.

8ha riaaUad again, bittarly. tha 
dreumstanoas surrounding Nall 
ya*i thaft of thè loekat Har aunt 
had startad eparaUons by ham- 
martng at bar sistar that tha loekat 
MiduM ba sold ta Inaura ttaph - 
ania's futura. Natasha bad htM 
back a flhsi dsdsioB hut hnd psr- 
m itted har datar to taka, tha loekat 
ta aa araralaer.

And that waa th a  Iasi thay had 
m m  df Nailya. Of a t fha leckat, 

Todty. prsaumaUty. Hagsr was 
ftadloi^ out whathar NaUya sus- 

IÉMI wesiaaheuM M tha

Nellya had no right to the piece. 
Backed by her authority as a wen- 
known collector. Hsgar would an
nounce thst she knew the witire 
story of the cameo, tneiuding the 
Identity of its current legal owaar.

A ear slid te a stop la front of 
the shop. Stephanie drew a sharp, 
deep breath as she recognized the 
driver! It was that young man 
again. Mr. Reddy, the pollet chief’s 
«sautant* He was here te  ask 
more questions, she felt sure of i t  
And Hsgar wasn’t  bére te parry 
them this time!

• • •
'TH E cunomer-beil tinkled as be 
* entered. Stephanie b r a c e d
herself

"Hello.” be began pleasantly, 
"alt alone today?”

She gave him a nervous smüs 
and a slight nod Sbs aratched 
mm saunter bere snd thwo tn tha 
shop, looking at things, picking 
tbena up and putting them care
fully down. He stood for a tew 
secoods m {root of tbe cassee eah- 
met, bands In tbe pockets ef h li 

flannel trousers.
He met her ayes: "Miss Blair

out?"
"Yes.” Stephanie beard th# 

word come out as a eoft squaak. 
She cleared her throat and tried 
again; “Yes. She had some busi- 
nem te to attwtd ta. OM 
«rant to ssa h art”

"Not espedally,* ha 
"Much rathar talk ta 
you any ntw  and bright Maas m  
tha  ̂ Casa?"

Obaerving hM grth, aba ralsxad 
a littla. ’T he Camae CtssT*

Ris tona w u  nasuatly frwaiiiy. 
"Bettar y e t we oouM aall tt the 
’CsM of the CameUan Cbmen.* It 
would haip eome if 1 knew arkat 
the thing looked Bka. tverybddy 

it glVM s u  s eUmSM

I
4
I
I
t
f
t
\

f
I

who's
picture. VouVe eeen It, 
you? Why hot gtvt «ks fOur da- 
acrtptloo?” f t̂aHKI
probed tlw back of Baddy’S 
ba «ras again looklhg iMa N u ^ ' 

aahBMi
1  shppoaa.** ho ssM. *irs B M  1 irt tmpnautva tesa tBy «I twat

others.**
-Oh yea!"



Homes In U.S. 
Found Better 
•By British

After six weeks of studying home 
building in the United States, 17 
leading British architects and con
tractors decided that American 

'  houses are superior to thoee in Oreat 
Britain principally because of cen
tral heating and wood framed side- 
walls, which are so common in 
America that most householders 
take them for granted.

Robert Owen Lloyd, British build
er and leader of the group, said, 
••We were intrigued with the de
sign and general construction of 
American homes. Most of the homes 
we saw have framed walls. This is 
almost unknown in Britain. We were 
also glad to see that every home 
is provided with its own heating 
plant. This we consider essential for 
maximum comfort."
Brick Sidewalls

Solid brick sidewall. ,̂ without 
^framing, are used in the vast ma- 
*porlty of British homes. Lloyd said. 
He explained that ‘‘framing adds to 
rapid construction and offers easy 
fixing for interior finishes and in- 

* sulation."
Homes in England usually are 

heated by a system of open fire
places which, the British builder 
said, ‘ 1s wasteful of fuel and cre
ates extra work for the housewife.”

Referring to framed walLs and 
heating plants. Lloyd emphasized

* that “these two important items, 
together with the asphalt single 
roof covering, will excite our minds

* for many days.” He explained that 
most roofs in England are slate or 
tile and said he was impressed with 
the long life and ease of application 
of asphalt shingles and with the 
variety of solid and blended colors 
available.
Home Equipment

He also pointed out that Bnti.sh
* builders do not provide ‘ anything 

like the equipment we found in 
American homes, primarily because
 ̂some of the equipment is too ex-

* pensive in Britain. ’
Members of the British building 

team were surprised to find that 
all external doors and windows, even 
In low-cost homes, are fitted with 
weatherstripping which reduces heat 

• loss, Lloyd sa\d.

Distinctive Small Home

No. 246 n i l  fA L l'S V - 
f*rm 15 Guy L. Rosebrook, A rch itec t 

San Leandro. C a lifo rn ia
A small area, very simple rec

tangular house, this plan offers the 
perfect home for those with mod
erate incomes who want a small 
home with large home facilities. 
Attached garage makes the house 
exceptionally compact. The rooms 
are designed for utmost liveability. 
The house has a livable area of 860 
square feet. The exterior is stucco 
and the roof material, shingles.

No. 246
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The P a in t
that Brings 
the Sunshine 
Indoors! ^
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a Spread Surohiao info 
•vory comor with light- 
roflocthro Luminoll —tho 
point hoohh-oxports v»o 
for bettor light, bettor 
sight.

Insu lation  O f Home  
Is Term ed 'M ust'
For T ru e  Econom y

I
“Don’t sacrifice good construction 

: principles for cheapness,” is the 
warning note builders sound as the I 
trend towards economy housing | 
grows. It is fal.se economy, they say, 
to eliminate fundamentals. |

A home design, for example, that 
doe.s not include insulation cannot , 

I qualify as a true economy house. 
Fuel costs alone, builders point out. I 
make it imperative nowadays that  ̂
houses be insulated.

! Bceause of the availability of 
dual-purpose materials, there are 
economical ways to insulate a hou.se. 
An efficient means of retarding the 
passage of heat involves the u.se of 

, in.sulating board sheathing. For a 
i single cost, it provides both sheath- 
I ing and insulation.

Another way to make a home 
easier to heat in Winter and to keep 
cooler in Summer is to use insulat
ing board lath as a plaster base. 
There also are pre-fmished insulat
ing boards which can be u.sed as 
Interior finish.

Narrow Kitchen 
Can Appear Wider |

Modernize an old-fashioned nar
row kitchen, which has the sink 
at one end. by placing floor cabinets 
at each side of the .sink to ex
tend completely across the wall at 
that end of the room. i

This gives the room better pro
portions and makes it appear wider, i 
Tie together open shelves above the 
sink with a valance board extend- I 
ing across their tops from wall to 
wall. Cover the sink splash-board 
and work surfaces at either side 

! with bright red plastic. j
I Install beige marbleized grea.se 
resistant asphalt tile flooring with 
narrow darker stripes extending 
crosswise of the room to brighten 
up the kitchen and give it width. 
Paint the wall, woodwork and 
ceiling pale coffee color. Install 
fluorescent tubing behind the over
sink valance board and a ceiling 
fluorescent fixture for over-all il
lumination.

lUM/KAU
A  che«« >«l«ction 
of b«owtifvl post«! 
colon. A goHon 
d e « i  o v o r o g «  
room. On« coot 
cov«n, dr»«« in 40 
mWi., no unpleo«- 
ont odor, no fhio- 
n«n to boy.

Per Gallon
$335

Quart
$111

S I M M O N S  
PAINT & PAPEB CO.
m  g. Btaia Phon« USI

The largest open-pit iron mine is 
at Hibbing, Minn.

Free Book on Arthritis 
And Bhenmatism

Excelsior Springs, Mo., Nov. 19— 
So successful has a specialized sys
tem proven for treating rheumatism 
and arthritis that an amazing new 
book will be sent free to any reader 
of this paper who will write for it.

The book entitled. “Rheumatism,” 
fully explains why drugs knd medi
cines give only temporary relief and 
fail to remove the causes of the 
trouble: explains how you may ob
tain relief from rheumatism and 
arthritLs.

You incur no obligation in send
ing for this instructive book. It may 
be the means of saving you years of 
untold misery. For writing prompt
ly, the Clinic will send their newly 
enlarged book entitled, “Rheumat
ism”. Address your letter to The 
Ball Clinic, Dept. 2345. Excelsior 
Springs, Missouri, but be sure to 
write today.—(adv.)

Ton'll Be Invilihg All Yonr Friends. . .
You'll b« so onxious-to "show off" that New Extra Room 
in your honr>e when it's built with OUR ADD-A-ROOM 
M ATERIALS PACKAGE (14x14 ft. room with 8 ft. wall). 
Framing lumber, composition thik butt roof, fir or pine 
siding, weather ^tripped windows, sheetrock interior, 00k 
flooring, concrete foundation— oil for just $35.(X) per 
month. No down payment required

A&L HOUSlii
MIDLAND ^iatcx^cu. TEL 9 4 9

New Texas Industry 
May Result From 
Fin Soup Preference

ROCKPORT, TEXAS — A ' 
Chlne.se love of shark fin soup may 
produce a brand-new industry in 
Texa.s.

Resulc.s of a State Marine Lab
oratory fishing experiment off the ; 
Texas coast show there are enough 
.sharks in the warm waters to sup
port a fishery. This means sev
eral commercial sharking boats, 
p l u s  occasional sharkers could 
build an industry to help supply 
the world with shark fins and liv
ers.

Vitamin-rich livers are more val
uable than fins. But fins would 
produce extra revenue to make 
fishing for the d u s k y  creatures 
profitable. Shark skin to an ex
tent Is made into leather. Shark 
liver extract was given to air force 
pilots during the war to Improve 
their night vision.

Livers are rich In vitamin A, 
which is extracted as a substitute 
for cod liver oil. The price range.s 
from 10 to 12 cents per jxjund. But 
Gulf .sharks sometimes have livers 
that weigh 200 pounds. Roughly, 
the livers make up 15 per cent of 
the shark. The fins are exported 
to the Chine.se for their loved deli
cacy—shark fin soup.
E x p e r im e n t C o n d u c te d

In an experiment off Rockport. 
the Texas Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission, cooperating with C. A. 
Porter, of the shark industries di
vision of the Borden Milk Com
pany. fished for s h a r k .  Results 
were gratifying.

Eighty-nine .sharks were caught 
off mile-long trot lines using 518 
hooks, baited w i t h  porpoise, red 
fish and trout. Most of them were 
tiger sharks. They liked the por- 
polse best.

Several sharks were lost in tow
ing them to port. T h e  experi
mental boat, captained by George 
Nava, was too small to bring all 
the catch aboard. An average 
price of $6.50 per shark was re
alized.
P ro v e d  P ro f i ta b le

Porter said. "The experiment 
showed commercial shark fishing 
would be profitable along the Texas 
coast. The Borden Company pur
chases shark livers from all over 
the world. But they get none from 
Texas.”

C. L. Baughman, of the State 
Marine Laboratories said sharking 
could be carried on in bad weather 
when shrimp fisherman cannot op
erate. This would be profitable off
season fishing for shrimpers.

The Marine Laboratory experts 
conducting the test were limited by 
lack of adequate equipment. They 
feel if they had a larger boat and 
could go farther out in the Gulf, 
the trot lines would be filled with 
hammerheads and bull sharks. 
They grow bigger and have livers 
richer in vitamin A.

Watchman Rescued 
From.River Is More 
Interested In Dog

PHILADELPHIA —<>P>—Leo Fer
guson, 60-year-old barge watch
man, has a faithful companion  ̂
during his lonely vigils through the 
night. I

Friday night both Ferguson and 1 
his comrade of the dark—a small j 
black and white terrier—had trou- !

, iThe watchman, his dog in his ' 
arms, slipped and plunged into the ! 
Delaware River as he started to ' 
board the barge.

His cries for help brought Pa- 
, trolmen George Michaels and Mario 
' Mafre to the water’s edge. There, 

they said, they found Ferguson, his 
; head bleeding from a gash, tread
ing mater and holding the dog on 
his shoulders.

I 'They tossed him a life ring and 
pulled him to the pier to lift him 
out.

But Ferguson resisted, protesting 
■‘No, no, the dog first.”

So the officers took the terrier 
to safety and then returned for 
the matchman.

At the hospital, where Ferguson 
mas taken for treatment, he asked 
over and over, “How‘s the dog?”

At a police station where the pet 
I mas lodged for the night a poUce- 
{man reported; “The dog's fine 
Why that fellow hardly let that 

! terrier get wet!”

SEYMOUR MOVES OFFICE 
Justice of the Peace Joseph A. 

Seymour has moved his office from 
the third floor of the courthouse 
to the second floor. He will be in 
his new quarters Monday.

Htlbtrl and ReUiart
C on froctort

CoAcrgf«. Paving trookiiit
•n a  San4 tlooHag Work

AO work favmotM d 
Mttsfactory

14 m n  ki boMaeae 
la MMtaad
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Flooring Should 
Add Charm To Home

Flooring for a home not only 
should meet the necessary utilitar
ian requirements but should add 
charm to the home Interior, accord
ing to a booklet published recently 
to assist prospective home builders 
In selecting and caring for oak 
fkxirs.

Emphasizing the importance of 
good floors, the booklet lists the 
qualities to look for in flooring ma
terial and gives other pertinent in
formation which serves to make it 
a valuable guide on the subject of 
residential flooring.

“When you select flooring of oak.” 
the booklet points out, “you are fol- 
lom-lng the lead of the vast majority 
of American home owners. It was 
estimated several years ago that 
about 80 per cent of the homes in 
this country had osk floors. Since 
then the trend toward oak has be
come more pronounced. According 
to a recent survey more people have 
oak floors in their homes, or want 
them, than all other flooring mate
rials combined.”
Higher Grades

The booklet explains that the 
higher grades of oak. because of 
their striking beauty of grain and 
coloring, usually are preferred for 
most rooms In houses of the middle 
and upper price class. Lower grades 
are appropriate for low-cost hous
ing. They also are suitable for cer
tain rooms In homes of all types—in 
kitchens, for example, and bath
rooms where the floors are to be 
covered with linoleum.

SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED!

Ups And Downs Of Windows 
Present Interesting Study
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LACERATION TREATED

By BOB 8CHABFF 
Written F«r NEA Serviee

There are few things as annoy
ing as s window thst refuses to 
open—or opens half wsy and then 
can t be ckwed.

If you take a good look at s 
window, youll find the two sash
es move up and down between 
three strips of wood. The two 
outer ones are called “stops” and 
the center one a “parting strip." 
Excess paint on these strips or 
swelling of the sash cause the 
window to stick.

The space between the strips 
will have a very plain mark show
ing where the window rubs. To 
remedy, take a small block of 
wood that fits Into the groove easily, 
wrap a piece of sand paper around 
it, and sand until you have removed 
the rub marks. If the window moves 
easily now. wipe soap or graphite in 
the grooves as a lubricant.
Another Method

If sanding doesn't help, place 
the end of a block of wood 
against the Inside edge of each 
of the stops and give it several 
sharp blows with a hammer. This 
should move them far enough 
from the parting strip to allow 
proper operation of the sash.

When a sash cord breaks, the 
entire sash must be taken out. 
To take out a lower sash, remove 
the stop on both sides of the window 
casing. You can then pull the sash 
out and remove the broken cord. 
Remove the weight pocket cover 
located between the slop bead and 
the parting strip. The weight with

the other half of the Inoken cord 
will be at the bottom of the pocket. 
Take it out, pass the new cord 
through, and fasten it after the 
cord has been run over the pmlley 
above.

Now pass the other end of the 
new cord through the hole in the 
sash from which the broken one 
was taken and allow enough cord 
to permit the weight to run up

Wi«4««r
fr« MM
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Lower
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Patching Old Roof 
Called Poor Idea

When an old roof begins to 
leak. It wears out uniforo^ and 
pat^ilDg is seldom an eflectlve 
means of repair, according to the 
National Bureau of Standards. In 
fact, new leaks might be started 
when workmen climb on the weak 
roofing.

In most cases, the most {vactical 
wsy to make permanent roof re - ' 
pahi Is to replace the rooting ma
terial or re-cover it with asphalt 
shingles. This kind of roofing also 
adds fire-resistance, a quality con
sidered essential by the National 
Fire Protection Association.

Dillard NoeL IS. of 1006 West Da
kota Street, was treated a t West
ern CUnic-Hospital Ftidsy night 
for a lacerated hand. The injury 
was suffered when he fell on a 
broken bottte while a t pUy.

The world's kmgest mouBtala 
range lies a mile deep under the 
Atlantic Ocean.

Leek

and down freely as the window 
is raised and lowered.

If the upper sash, is the one 
with the broken cord, renxive the 

1 lower sash and then take off the 
parting strip tn order to get the 
upper sash out.

Steel sash chains are preferable | 
to cords and when possible should I 
be used in replacement.

Building Supplies 
Points - Wollpopers

★
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ELECTBICAL
CONTBACTOBS

■Æ

HOUSE W IRING  
Commerciol Wiring 

FIXTURES

WEBB
ELECTRIC CO.

3M N W eatherford Phon« 3SM

Fall Paint Special
NO. I OUTSIDE 
WHITE PAINT

ONLY * 3 “  'cV,.

UTIUTY PAINT

M O R  E íTmonI y
Today's high living costs make it more imperative than ever that you should get th« 
greatest return possible for every dollar you spend.
When it comes to building costs. Chambers' low cosh prices for top-quality, nation
ally advertised building materials mean that you actuolly do get more for less money.

WE KNOW WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY -  -  -
BRING US YOUR ESTIMATE AND LET US PBOYE IT !

U M P  e C P A R
s H i w e u s

ONLY $ 2 9 5 Gal.

S A S H  e

No. 1 —  
18-Inch . $1Q 95

•<i-

SASH WEIGHTS
Lorge Stock of

STANDARD 8i ODD SASH
STANDARD 
DOORS ......

WINDOWS 
SCREEN 
D O O R S ____

*5“„,
*3"

*15“LOCK-JOINT 
WINDOW UNITS .

Weather Stripped, Readv to Hang.
SELECT GUM $ 1  f l S S
SLAB DOORS____________ Up

A S P H A I T
S W H G L t S

215-Lb. SQUARE-BUTT $6.95 sq. 
45-Lb. ROOFING $1.95 roll
90-Lb. SLATE ROOFING $3.25 roll 
ROLL BRICK SIDING .. $3.95 sq.

A S P S S T O S
S I P I H G

White and Colors $ 0 4 5  
Only ___________________  Sq.

I M S V Í A T I O H
CERTAIN-TEED Batts or Blonket form 
insulotion will moko your home com
fortable the year 'round at low cost.

A I O V I P S P
T R i A i

Priced Per IM Linear Feet
CLEAR, ALL-HEART REDWOOD
* *7« Lk *9“Inch

HARDWARE
Builders ond Cabinet Hardware 

of oil kinds —  priced right!

•  BE-BOOF. . .
•  REPAIR. . .
•  REMODEL . . .
•  REDECORATE
•  ADD A BOOM .
•  BUILD A NEW 

GARAGE. . .

W A U B O A K P
INSUUTION BOARD
V i" Simpson Board_____ $7.50 sq.
CEILING TILE
W hit. USG— good intuloHon. 
12"x12" and 16"xl6" $12.95 sq.
PLYWOOD
Va * Interior_________
V i"  Exterior _____
3/s" Interior
V2" Interior_________

Interior_________*/i
Sheothing . 

/̂a'* Interior Fir
1" Interior White Pine 
i" Exterior____________

A 2 i  sq. ft. 
.14d sq. ft. 
A 7 i  sq. ft. 
20d sq. ft. 
22^ sq. ft. 

-17< sq. ft. 
. 24d sq ft. 
26< sq. ft. 
.28^ sq. ft.

l U J H B S R
All Lamber Quoted Per 166 Board Feet

V  Special Value! ^
1x4 through 1x12

r m  SHEATHING .....  « 7 «
FLOORING

Ook Flooring— large stock of severol grades 
at various prices.

DIMENSION
Utility Grode 2x4 through 2x12, S f % 9 5
os low os ________________ _______ ___________________  O
No. 2 & Better 2x4 thru 2x12, S f i 9 5
kiln-dried, big mill stock_______ ______________ w  yp
B > F i , ___________  _______________ ^

SIDING
No. 105 1x8 Yellow Pine and Fir, $ 1  O f i S
kiln-dried, os low os _________ ________________
1x8 D A Better V-Joint S 9 9 3 0
Rustic Siding _____ _____________________________
No. 105 1x8 D A Better Fir, S 9 9 3 0
kiln-dried _______________________________________

CABSIDING
1x6 No. 2 Fir, S I  H e S
h iln .d r i« l_______ _________________________________

WHITE PINE
1" - 5/4" - 8/4", several grodet, $ 1 0 9 5
os low o s _______________________________________   A w

S H IP U P
.  *7“kiln-dried________________________________________________w

1x4 LATH or FENCING
No. 2 Common Fir, $ 0 9 5
kiln-dried____________________________________________

IDAHO WHITE PINE
ix io v - j« ii it  s i A a s
(Knotty P in e)____________________________________
1x4 through 1x12, 545 $ 1 ^ 9 9
(Shelving ond Knotty Pine) ___________________

CENTEBNATCH
kiln-dried ___________   * 1 0 “

NO MONEY DOWN
3 6  M O N T H S  T O  P A T !

Under Hie FHA plon you con get moterinlt 
nnd/er lobor for oH these improvemente 
wiHioiit inlHol coti. Coll us for defaift und 
free esHmetes.

COLORADO A 
FRONT STREET M I D L A N D FH O N i
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Midland Operation Shows 
Possible Strike In Silurian
Bom* posslblUtlec of tha discov

ery of on In Central Midland 
County has been indicated at York 
¿B Harper, Inc., No. 1-A TXL. 12 
1/3 miles south of the d ty  of Mid
land.

This venture had a recovery of 
850 feet of free oU during a two 
and one-half hoxur drlUstem test 
in the Pusselman xone of the Si
lurian at 12,573-685 feet.

No gas or fluid came to the sur
face whUe the tool was open. When 
1,440 feet of drill pipe had been 
jmlled free gas was encountered. 
When 5.642 feet of drill pipe had 
been pulled and rack drilling mud 
was encountered. Some of the fluid, 
which was cut with oU and gas was 
unloaded from the pipe while it 
was being pulled.
Not Proven Producer

Total recovery was the 850 feet 
of clean oil and 3.240 feet of oil 
and gas cut water blanket and 
drilling mud.

Interested operators say that the 
showing of possible production is 
encouraging—but they point out 
that it does not mean that the 
wildcat is a proven producer. That 
will only be determined by further 
testing.

The project was circulating Sat
urday, while waiting on orders as 
to whether it would make a swab
bing test, or would drill deeper.

It is contracted to about 13300 
feet to explore the Ellenburger— 
nnleM it gets commercial produc
tion at a higher level.

Location is 690 feet from north | 
and 660 feet from east lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 25, 
block 39, TP survey. T-3-S.

© M L  ( è ^

J a m e s  C .  W a t s o n
OU.

I l l  t
Fryer is to skid the roury rig 
used to drill No. 1 York to the lo
cation for lU No. 1 James A. Clark. 
In the southwest quarter of section 
179, block 3. H(feGN survey, which 
will be one quarter of a mile north 
of the extender. Drilling opera
tions are slated to start at No. 1 
Clark immediately.

Hiawatha Oil Gas Company 
is scheduled to sUrt activity at 
once on an east flanker to the 
Standard-Fryer No. 1 York. That 
venture wi l l  be Hiawatha No. 1 
York and it will be located one- 
quarter of a mile east of the new 
townslte producer.

Final Gauge Is Due 
For Two Mile East 
Extension To Kelley

Commercial petroleum production 
from the Canyon reef lime has been 
developed in the northwest side of 
the Snyder townslte In Central 
Scurry County, two miles east of 
the nearest completed oil wells on 
the north side of the Kelley field.

The new production has been de
veloped at Standard-PYyer Drilling 
Company No. 1 J. B. York, located 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of section 180, block 3, H<&GN sur
vey.

This exploration took a one hour 
and 45 minute drlllstem test in the 
top of the reef at 6,724-45 feet. Gas 
showed at the surface in six min
utes and oil started flowing out in : 
84 minutes. I
Unloads From Drill Pipe I

When 23 stands of drill pipe had 
been pulled after the tester was 
closed it started unloading fluid. 
Operator figured that total recovery 
was 4300 feet of clean oil and 360 
feet of heavily oil and gas cut 
drilling mud. No formation water 
was developed.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was 600 poimds. Shutin bot
tom hole pressure, after 30 minutes 
was 2,750 pounds. Hydrostatic 
pressure was 3.400 pounds.

A string of 5 1/2 inch casing is 
to be cemented at the top of the 
pay. and the well will be completed 
as it is.

Top of the Canyon reef, and the 
approximate top of the pay was 
at 6,730 feet.
May Get Two Offsets 

Elevation is 2.346 feet, to give the 
new well a datum of minus 4384 
feet.

It is understood that Standard-

Ncw Hearing Derice 
Has No Receiver

Button In Ear
Chicago, III. — Deafened people 

are hailing a new device that gives 
them clear hearing without making 
them wear a receiver button in the 
ear. They now enjoy songs, sermons, 
friendly companionship and busi
ness success with no self-conscious 
feeling that people are looking at 
any button hanging on their ear. 
With the new invisible Phanto- 
mold you may free yourself not only 
from deafness, but from even the 
appearance of deafness. The makers 
of Beltone, Dept. 40. 1450 W. 19th 
St., Chicago 8, 111., are so proud of 
their achievement they will gladly 
aend you their free brochure (in 
plain wrapper) and explain how 
you can test this amazing invisible 
device in the privacy of your own 
hotoe without risking a penny. 
Write Beltone today.—(adv.)

C-S Gaines Prospect 
Prepares To Acidize

Samedan Oil Corporation a n d  
Anderson Brothers of Midland. No. 
1-E-A Andrews, indicated Ellen
burger discovery in Central-South 
Gaines County, was preparing to 
wash perforations in that zone 
from 11300-960 feet with mud acid 
to clean that Interval. Operator 
will then likely treat with regular 
acid.

In 12 hours of swabbing on sec
tion from 11300-960 feet ojperator 
recovered 18 barrels of new oil.

The possible deep discovery is on 
the northwest side of the Robert
son field, and 660 feet from north 
and west lines of the northeast 
quarter of section 19. block A-24 
psl survey. It is 15 miles southwest 
of Seminole.

This prospect has also showm for 
possible production from a thin sec
tion In the Devonian from 10,062- 
090 feet.

tests the Ellenburger. Some ob
servers think it is in that horizon 
at the present time. No official 
geological information is being re 
leased.

North Pecos Offset 
Set By Wood Rirer

Wood River Oil & Refining Com
pany, Inc., No. 1 Sealy is to be a 
stepout f r o m  production in the 
Abell-Silurlan-Montoya field of 
North Pecos County.

The venture will be 560 feet from 
northeast and 330 feet from north 
west lines of lot 11, section 28, block 
9. HcfcGN survey. That makes it 
five miles east of Imperial. (Con
tracted depth is 5,200 feet.

Operations are to begin in the 
near future.

SW Midland Venture 
Now Past 10,200 Feet

General American Oil Company 
No. 1 Peck, Southwest Midland 
County wildcat, 30 miles southwest 
of Midland, and five miles north
west of the discovery well of the 
Pegasus field, had reached 10300 
feet In Pennsylvanian lime, a n d  
was drilling ahead toward its con
tract depth of 10300 feet.

This exploration has indicated 
possibilities of production in th e  
Wolfcamp, lower Permian between 
9300 feet and 9300 feet

Location is at the certter of the 
northwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section 21, block 41, TP 
survey, T-4-S.

C-N Upton Wildcat 
Makes Further Hole

Republic Natural Gas Company 
No. 1 American Republics Corpora
tion, Central-North Upton County 
wildcat, one and three-eighths of a 
mile southwest of the nearest com
pleted producer from the Ellenbur
ger on the south side of the Pe
gasus field, had reached 11,685 feet 
in Devonian lime and chert and 
was making more hole.

It has not reported having run 
any tests since entering the De
vonian. Location is 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 6, 
block 40, TP survey, T-5-S.

Humble Continues To 
Drill At Upton Test

Humble Oil <& Refining Company 
No. 1 Oswalt. East-Central Upton 
County prospector, four and one- 
half miles northwest of the Bene- 
dum field, and 2640 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines of sec
tion 12. block B, CCSD&RGNG 
survey, had reached 11349 feet in 
lime and was making more hole.

This project has indicated possi
bilities of production from the Fus- 
selman section of the Silurian, 
when it showed some oil and gas 
in a drlllstem test.

It is slated to continue until it

Completion Made On 
Three Scurry Wells

Completion has been reported for 
three new producers from the Can
yon reef lime in Scurry County. 
Two of the projected were com
pleted in the North Snyder field 
and one in the Dlamond-M field.

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 8-2 Brown flowed 12 homa 
through a 24/64th inch tubing 
choke, natural, to rate a calculated 
24-hour potential of 864 barrels of 
42-gravity oil. Gas-oil ratio a-as 
930-1. No formation water was re
ported.

Flowing casing pressure was 550 
pounds and th e  flowing tubing 
pressure was 740 pounds.

The flow was from pay between 
the 7-lnch oil string cemented at 
6.620 feet and the total depth at 
6352 feet.

Location is 680 feet from south 
and 1380 feet from west lines of 
section 449, block 97, H<fcTC survey 

The same company completed its 
No. 6 Jap Beck in the North Snyder 
field for a 24-hour potential of 936 
barrels of 43-gravity oil. Gas-oil 
ratio was 890-1. There was no for 
matlon water.

Completion was from open hole 
between the 7-lnch oil string set 
at 6.558 feet and the total depth 
at 6.887 feet in the Canyon reef. 
Flowing casing pressure was 350 
pounds, with the tubing pressure 
680 pounds.
Dlamond-M Well Finaled

This new source of oil is 660 feet 
from south and 1.980 feet from east 
lines of section 393, block 97, H&TC 
survey.

Flowing natural f r o m  perfora
tions in the 5 1/2 inch casing at 
6398-776 feet. Lion Oil Company 
No. 19 McLaughlin in the Dlamond- 
M field, made a 24-bour production 
of 461.47 barrels of oil and no 
water.

Gravity of the oil was 44-de
grees, with a gas-oil ratio of 768-1 
Flowing tubing pressure was 570 
pounds and the flowing casing pres
sure was 240 pounds.

The venture was c&Illed to total 
depth of 6,778.5 feet where the 5 
12 inch oil string was cemented. 
Top of the pay was at 6398 feet.

The development is 66438 feet 
from north and 1331.10 feet from 
east lines of section 197, block 97, 
H&TC survey.

Wothington Oil—

Dollar Import Tax On 
Foreign Crude Will Be 
Proposed To Congress
By JOSEPH HUTTLINGEB

WASHINGTON — After 20 yeara 
tha drive for $1 a barrel import tax 
on foreign petroleum is back.

This time. Rep. Ed Gossett (D- 
Texas) shapes up as leader of the 
fight. He says he’ll have the help of 
“several” other congressmen.

“To protect the domestic indus
try against excessive Imports, if not 
from complete ruin, we must re
strict Imports of petroleum,” Gos
sett says. “Everything said by the 
big importing companies recently in 
New York’s hearing emphasizes 
this.

“A quota is one way to do the 
Job, and we are urging CJongress 
to pass legislation holding oil im
ports to five per cent of domestic 
demand, or about 300,000 barrels 
daily.

“The tax idea is another method. 
“President Truman says he needs 

revenue and this is one way to 
get it. If the oil companies make a 
profit out of foreign oil. the U. S. 
government should get some benefit.

Imports are now about 700,0001 
barrels a day, and if $1 were paid i 
for each barrel, the tax would be 
$245 million annually.” \  1
Would End Imports j

Actual effect of such a tax. if en-1 
acted into law, would be to virtually 
cut off all oil Imports. Even a com-

am sure

. ’— tiu  eoü»«

North Snyder Test 
Scheduled By Hamill

Claud B. Hamill of Houston has 
filed an application with the Rail
road Commission of Texas request
ing a permit to drill his No. 4 Lois 
Sears Sentell as a 7,000-foot explor
ation to test the Canyon reef lime 
on the southeast side of the North 
Snyder field of North O ntral 
Scurry County.

Slated to begin drilling at once. 
No. 4 Sentell will be 1345 feet from 
north and 1330.8 feet from west 
lines of the lease in section 26, 
block 1, J. P. Smith survey. The 
drlllslte is six miles north of Sny
der.

Outpost To Coleman 
Discovery Is Finaled

Guy Mabee Drilling Company of 
Midland has completed its No. 
Hubert Stokes, as an outpost to a 
recently completed discovery from 
the Frye sand of the Pennsylvanian 
in C>ntral-West (Toleman County

This development, located 330 
feet from north and 1,650 feet from 
w e s t  lines of section 69, T&NO 
survey, reported a 24-hour natural 
flowing potential of 330 bsurels of 
47.7 gravity oil. through a 24/64th 
inch tubing choke, with gas-oil ra- 
Uo of 400-1.

No formation water was shown. 
The production came from open 
hole between 3363 feet and the to
tal depth a t 3388 feet.

The new Mabee producer Is one 
location from a discovery from the 
Frye sand completed a few weeks 
ago by Qwnby Drilling Company. 
New Frejeet Plamicd

That concern has now completed 
its second well in the.area, and Ma- 

(Continued On Page Seven)
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promise at 50 cents would help 
domestic producers and royalty 
owners who are suffering most under 
heavy Imports. The present tax of 
10.5 cents a barrel is of negligible 
effect.

Figures from the Independent 
Petroleum Association of America 
show that the cost of bringing in 
Middle East oil to the East Coast is 
$2.195 a barrel. The cost of bringing 
East Texas crude to the same area 
is 82.5 cents higher. With a $1 tax, 
the Texas oil would have the ad
vantage.

Importing companies dispute the 
figures, but not the principle that 
the Imports tax would give Texas 
crude the advantage. The big com
panies merely say the advantage 
would be far bigger.

Chief opposition to the $1 a bar
rel tax, which is sure to take the 
spotlight next year, probably will 
come from major oU companies, the 
State Department and the Economic 
Cooperation Administration. Interior 
Department won’t help get It 
through. The government agencies 
are expected to plead that any such 
tax would hurt the nation's rela
tions with foreign countries. 'Vene- 
jltela, Iran. Arabia and other coun
tries making money from oil opera
tions would become destitute without 
oil Income. If destitute, the United 
States would have to hand them 
financial aid.
I t’s Old Idea 

To veteran oil men, the $1 tax 
proposal recalls bygone years.

For 20 years ago when American 
oil producers organized to fight 
against excessive Imports of foreign 
oil, they urged Congress to tax im
ports at the rate of $1 a barrel. (Jn 
petroleum products, there was to \|e 
an additional tax of 50 cents «M? 
valorem. )

"The tax idea fotmd wide sympathy, 
but not quite enough. The highest 
Congress would go was 21 cents a 
barrel. This helped. The tax re 
mained in effect until late In the 
war when the State Department 
cut it in half in reciprocal trade 
negotiations.

Now the $1 a barrel tax idea is 
back.
Higher Oil Taxes

American oil producers yvlU find 
the government next year driving for 
a bigger share of the oilman’s dol
lar by tax revision. But not all in 
the government go for the change.

Hugh A. Stewart of Denver, the 
new and spunky director of Interior 
Department’s OU and Gas Division, 
warns the Treasury Department not 
to tamper with oU taxes.

’Treasury experts have been study
ing changes in the present laws, 
which grant a 27 per cent depletion 
allowance to oU and gas exploration 
and development. This amounts to 
bllllon.s of doUars.

In the plainest language, Stewart 
says:

We better be careful about mon
keying with that or we might kUl 
the domestic exploration program.
It is the law that enables us to get 
plenty of wUdeat wells drilled. Be
fore Congress makes any changes.
It better study the law, and the 
way It works with closest attention.” 

Fight coming up? It depends 
upon whether the Treasury Insists 
on going ahead.
Secretary Chapman 

■What does an oil man think of the 
new Secretary of the Interior Oscar 
Chapman?

“I have sat across the table from 
him many times In a lot of argu
ments. I felt I could like him, and 
I always did like him, and I always 
had confidence in him. Now that we

are on the same side, 
we’ll get along.”

That’s the opinion of Stewart, an 
oU man all his life until two weeks 
ago. But the opinion is shared by 
scorse of oU company officials in 
Washington who know Chapman. 
Pro ration Scrap

The unexpected sideshow of the 
American Petroleum Institute’s Chi
cago convention, a bitter Inter-tn- 
dustry scrap over proratlon, 
have far-reaching effects.

Proration’s critics In Congress are 
studying closely the proratlon a t
tack of J. Howard Pew, director and 
former president of the Sun OU 
(Company. They may have him for a 
star witness In public testimony.

It is a-rong to restrict oU produc
tion to market demand, said Pew.

“Such abuse of the instruments of 
conservation,” he asserted, “consti
tutes a restriction of and an inter
ference a ith  a free market place 
that, if long (»ntinued, would create 
evils far worse than temporary sur
pluses. Free prices quickly can cor
rect the latter, an(l at the same 
time keep the foundations of 
business solid.”
Hines Baker Speaks

At the first opportunity Hines 
Baker, the distinguished president 
of the Humble OU <k Refining Com
pany, nation’s largest crude pro
ducer, leaped to his feet.'Speaking 
extemporaneously, he shouted that 
restriction to market demand was 
“absolutely essential” to maintenance 
of sound conservation and extending 
the life of present oil fields.

“It is the most Important tool 
we have” to create a reserve pro
ducing capacity In the event this 
nation is called upon to fight an
other war.

What’s the next step Is hard to 
say. But Senators, Including Wherry 
of Nebraska, have the knife out for 
the proration system.
Shorts

’Twice as much oU Is being moved 
around the United States today as 
before the war. says a documented 
study by John E. Boice of Interior's 
CX3D . . .  A bUllon dollars would be 
spent for natural gas pipeline pro
jects If all applications pending with 
the Federal Power Commission are 
granted . . .  A 53-page compUatlon 
on refining processes Is avaUable at 
Interior.

TEXAS O IL ROUNDUP—

Poor Winter Oil Market 
Apparently Isn't Having 
Bad Exploration Effect

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON — OP) — Lack of a 

healthy Winter market is giving 
crude oU a rough time but appar
ently affecting exploration very lit
tle.

PaUure of predictions of an early 
upward swing in Winter demand 
brought two sharp developments 
last week.

Texas, although confident a 
mzy j month ago it had hurdled the sup

ply-demand problem, ordered a 
218,357 barrel daUy cutback In De
cember crude oil production allow
ables. 4

Domestic refineries were operat
ing at only 793 per cent of capa
city, the lowest point since Spring.

The American Association of Oil- 
well Drilling Contractors, however, 
reported more rotary drilling rigs 
in operation last week than at any 
time since December.

Rig operations were placed at 
2,216, compared to 2,106 last week 
and 2,037 a month earlier.

Texas’ returns to cutbacks in al
lowables was blamed on a super- 

I abundance of stocks and a very 
! light Winter demand resulting 
I from unseasonably warm weather 
I in oil-burning areas.
I Temperatures Milder

A survey conducted in 18 Mid
western and Northwestern cities by 
the Chicago Journal of Commerce 
Indicated temperatures are milder 
than the unusually warm Winter 
of a year ago.

Weather in these cities between 
September 1 and November 15, the 
newspaper said, was 14,6 per cent 
warmer than the same period last 
year.

The Bureau of Mines meanwhile 
reported the first sharp Increase 
since August In domestic and for
eign crude oil stocks.

Stocks as of November 5 were 
placed at 254,121,000 bcurels, an In
crease of 2,052,000 from the pre
vious week. A year ago the total 
was only 242,451,000.

It is the second consecutive re
finery operations slump to be re
ported by the American Petroleum 
Institute.

The plants on November 5 were 
operating at 82.4 per cent of ca
pacity after having climbed to 85.3 
by October 29.

J. L. McGrew To Retire As 
Atlantic Pipe Line Head

RaUtmuIs And OU
Railroad freight and pazaenger 

aervicez have made iharp postwar 
swings to petroleum powered loco
motives.

A research committee of the 
Eastern Railroad Presidents Con
ference reported that in 1941 only 
032 per cent of freight traffic and 
73 per cent of rail passengers were 
hauled by diesel engines.

Last year diesels handled 2137 
per cent of freight traffic and 39.75 
per cent of the passenger business.

Hie committee said also that 97 
per cent of the locomotives on or
der last April were diesels.

Postwar pipe line construction 
has deemphaslzed somewhat the 
importance of railroads as trans
porters of crude oil and refined 
products.

Hugh A Stewart, director of the 
oil and gas division of the Depart
ment of Interior, last week said 
the railroads handled 16 per cent 
of petroleum transportation in 
1938, and 10 per cent in 1948. 
Scurry Boom

Field extensions and optimistic 
wildcat reports are adding empha
sis to the big oil boom in Scurry 
(bounty.

Two wells last week continued 
successful development of areas 
around the four initial producing 
fields which have launched the 
boom within the past 12 months.

Final gauge on the S. B. Roberts 
et al No. 1 Burl Lewis well, three 
mines northwest of the Kelley 
field and about three miles north
east of Diamond M, was rated at 
6103 barrels dally.
Tidelandz

Fights by Texas and Louisiana to 
keep control of their submerged 
oil tldelands are developing unus
ual maneuvers.

Last week Texas advised the Su
preme Court its testimony and 
documentary exhibits will be so 
voluminous the court might desire 
to appoint a special master to hear 
the evidence.

Louisiana last week petitioned 
for a trial by Jury, should the court 
refuse Its motion for dismissal of 
the suit.

The federal government has ask
ed the court to recognize Its para
mount rights to the tldelands of 
the two states.

J. L. McGrew, veteran Midland 
pipe line official, will retire Decem
ber 1 as West Texas-New Mexico 
division superintendent for The At
lantic Pipe Line Company. His re- 
tiremen* will come after 30 years in 
the pipe line business, 27 of them 
with Atlantic.

He has been with The Atlantic 
Pipe Line Company since its organ
ization In the South, Joining the 
firm at Mlnden, La., in 1922. He 
worked as district superintendent In 
oil fields in Arkansas and at Sem
inole, Okla., transferring to Mid
land as district superintendent In 
January, 1928, when the firm be
gan operations here. He was named 
superintendent of the West Texas- 
New Mexico division later that year.

A banquet honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
McGrew was given Friday night by 
Atlantic employes In Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

McGrew has seen Mldlsmd de
velop from a town of less than 5,000 
inhabitants Into the oil capital of 
the Permian Basin Empire. He has 
been associated closely with the de
velopment of the Permian Basin 
oil fields and their pipe line out
lets.
Rapid Expansion

The veteran pipeliner said Sat
urday this area was Just getting, 
started when he came here In 1928. ' 
The Winkler and Crane fields were 
Just getting underway and there 
wasn’t much else in the way of oil 
production In West Texas. De
velopment since then has been at 
a rapid pace.

The Atlantic Pipe Line camp ' 
and tank farm east of the city, i 
were erected In 1928, and since that , 
time Midland has been Atlantic’s 
terminal point a n d  headquarters 
for Its pipe line operations In West 
Texas and New Mexico. McGrew 
supervised the construction of the 
10-lnch line from Wink to Midland 
in 1928, and soon after, the 10-inch 
line from Midland to Port Arthur. 
Another big line was built from 
Hobbs to Midland In 1930. The last 
pipe 1 i ne installation he super
vised was the 10-lnch outlet from 
Crane to the Gulf Coast.
To Live On Ranch

McGrew said he and Mrs. Mc
Grew plan to go to their ranch on 
the Llano River In the Hill Coun
try near Llano for a year’s rest fol
lowing his retirement.

“But we will be coming back to 
Midland often, and we definitely 
are not severing our headquarter 
connections with Midland a n d  
West Texas." he said. “We like It 
here and we like the people.”

Mr. and Mrs. McGrew have two 
sons, John L.. Jr., of Grandfalls, 
and Bill of Midland.

. . .  to expand your basin ess.
A small Classified Ad in The 
Reporter - Telegram is a busi
ness-getter. I t’s your mouth
piece to promote both sales and 
aerviee.

CRA Promotes Two 
Former Midlanders

Two former Mldianders have 
been advanced to higher Jobs in 
the headquarters of Cooperative 
Refinery Association In Kansas 
City, Mo.

Prank E. Lewis has recently been 
made director of exploration for 
the concern and Jackson W. Bar
ton has been advanced to be chief 
geologist.

Both Lew’ls and Barton lived In 
Midland prior to going with Co
operative Refinery Association 
about three years ago.

The concern maintains a district 
office In Midland under the direc
tion of A. E. (Ed) PetUt.

Nobile Nodical UoR 
Offers Exambiaflons 
For Phillips Employes

All Phillips Petroleum ComjMaiy 
exnployes in Midland and other 
towns and cities of the Pecailzn 
Basin are being given the 
tunity to receive a complete ph^ical 
examination at the oompany’s mo
bile medical unit which it now on 
a tour of all Phillips properties.

On a voluntary basis, the exam
ination entails no personal cost to 
the employe. The physical check 
requiring 15 minutes Is available to 
anyone who has had at least six- 
months service with Phillips.

Dr. Paul R. Oottschalk is in 
charge of the unit and is assisted 
by J. F. Harrison, laboratory tech
nician. Since beginning examlnatlona 
of the home office employes in 
Bartlesville, Okla., in May 1948, the 
unit has covered Phillips activities 
in 12 states.

In addition to the usual facilities 
for physical examinations the all- 
metal trailer is equipped with X- 
ray, galvonometer, eye—testing de
vices and other modem laboratory 
equipment. It Is presently located 
at the Permian building parking lot 
In Midland and will be in this area 
for several days.

HO&RC Will Open 
District Office At 
Winters, December 1

HOUSTON—Seven men and their 
families will be transferred to Win
ters to help man the district pro
duction office of Humble Oil & Re
fining Company.

The district production office will 
be organized In Winters on Decem
ber 1 to direct Humble's drUllng 
and production operations In that 
area.

At this time. Humble has wells , 
In four nearby producing areas, in
cluding the Bronte field. The new 
district will include operations In 
the Winters area now directed by « 
Humble’s West and North Texas 
divisions.

Prank Jewell, formerly assistant 
district superintendent at Avoca, 
has been named superintendent of 
the new district.

Six other men will be transferred 
to Winters with t h e i r  families. 
Among them alll be W. O. Wemer, 
now in the division office at Wichita * 
Falls. He will be the district chief 
clerk. R. A. Brand, now at Ver
non, will be the assistant district 
chief clerk. W. E. King, district 
clerk, will be transferred from 
Pampa. F. G. Thomas, district pe
troleum engineer, will also move 
from Pampa where he has been 
serving in that capacity.

William Thiebaud, tool pusher, 
will be transferred from the Hobbs,
N. M., office of the West Texas 
Division. D. K. Smith, farm boss, ’ 
will be transferred from Means in 
the West Texas Division.

Additional persotmel will be add- * 
ed to the district staff as the need 
arises, Houston officials of the 
Humble Company said. No Humble 
personnel now In the district area 
will be transferred away.

LCOHOLICS
NONYMOUS

Closed Meeting: Tuet. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night
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T  ^  * % A / * I J  I  ' Green Head SupplyTwo Semi- Wildcats CAonges ownership

To 7 ,200 Feet Are 
Planned In E-C Lea

HOBBS, N. M.—Locations for two 
7J00-ioot seml-wlldcaU In the 
House area of East-Central Lea 
County were reported Saturday. 
Drilling is to be started at once on 
both.

The explorations are to be Stan- 
olind Oil 3e Gas Company projects. 
They are approximately six miles 
southeast of Hobbe.

Stanolind No. 1 Bilberry will tM 
660 feet from south and west lines 
of the north half of section 6-20s- 
39e. That makes it one-quarter of 
a mile due north of C. L. Nors- 
worthy, Jr„ No. 1 Shell-Waldrlp, re
cently completed flowing discovery 
from the Drlnkard lime, which is 
/Ocated IJMO feet from south and 
660 teet from west lines of section 
6-a0a-38e.

Stanolind No

half mile west and one-quarter of 
a mile south of the first producer 
from the Devonian on the north 
side of the Bagley-Hightower field, 
and located 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 2-12s-33e, had 
progressed below 10,667 feet in dry 
lime and was drilling deeper.

Amerada No. 1 Roach, one-half 
mile south of the farthest south De
vonian producer in the Bagley- 
Hightower area, and 14)60 feet from 
south and 660 feet from west lines 
of section 26-12s-33e, was making 
hole below 9,780 feet In lime and 
shale.

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1-NMI 
State, wildcat located at the center 
of the southeast quarter of the 
southeast quarter of section 22-12s- 
33e, and about one mile northwest

And Name Of Firm
E. L. Heard Company has pur

chased the Green Head oil field 
supply store at Odessa and the 
concern will be operated In the fu
ture under the name of Mallard 
Supply Company.

The Odeasa atoce la at 100 North 
Texas Street. Officers of the new 
organisation are E. L. Heard, pres
ident, Roy Pepper, vice president, 
and V. A. Nelson, secretary-treas
urer and general manager.

Nelson has been connected with 
various units of the oil field supply 
business for 20 years. He has been 
with Bethlehem Supply Company 
and also h a s  served as district 
manager for Ideco in West Texas 
and New Mexico.

E. L. Heard Company is a gen
eral oil field contracting concern 
which operates in all parts of the 
Permian Basin.

Watches Are Awarded To 13 Employes Of 
Big Lake And Plymouth For Long Service

Turner New General 
AHorney For Phillips

Harry D. Turner has been named 
1 House will be , of the nearest completed producers general attorney for Phillips Petro- 

1,980 feet from south and 660 fee t' in the Bagley-Hightower field, had : leum Company. He will succeed the 
from east lines of section ll-20s-38e. | reached 9.773 feet in lime and was late R. B. F. Hummer.

Gold and platinum watches, 
studded with diamonds, were pre
sented to 13 West Texas employes of 
Big Lake Company and Ply
mouth Oil Company at a dinner in 
Midland Friday night.

The watches were awarded for 
each of the recipients having com
pleted 25 years of service with the 
two affiliated companies.

Walter S. Hallanan of Pittsburgh. 
Pa., president of both Big Lake Oil 
Company and of Plymiouth Oil Com
pany attended the dinner and pre
sented the watches.

The affair was held in the Petro-

and acted as master-of-ceremonies.
Charles E. Beyer, of Texoo, vice 

president and general manager of 
Big Lake Oil Company, and Mrs. 
Beyer, along with the wives of the 
25-year men, were special guests.

Big Lake Oil Company men who 
received watches, were, C. M. Sat
terfield. H. L. Adams. H. H. Talley. 
R. C Howard, F. B. Shepard. J. J. 
Isbell, Luther Ham, W. J. Orissett, 
Tracy Oambill, C. E. Oldham, and 
C. L. Newbrough. They are all of 
Texon. Big Lake's headquarters in 
West Texas.

Plymouth employes who had com

Noted Engineer To 
Address Oeotegkal 
Sectely Wednesday

Paul Paine, consulting engineer in 
patroleum production and author of 
“Oil Property Valuation’* will ad
dress members of the West Texas

Paul Paine'Riat makes it three-quarters of a | drilling ahead. He has been associated with Phil- > leum Club of Midland. W. D. Lane | pleted 25 years of company service,
mile south of Stanolind and Nors-i Gulf Project Reaches 11,530 Feet Upg since 1937. when he became a | of Midland, general superintendent ’ and who received watches were L. i Geological Society in Midland at
worthy No. 1-D State, a small Gulf No. 1 Saunders, 15 miles member of the legal staff of the for Plymouth in the western divl- , B. Menlelle of Texon, and Lane of g pjn Wednesday He will speak
pumper from the Drinkard pay, south of the Bagley-Hightower field, 
which was finished several months had penetrated below 11,530 feet 
ago. in dry lime and shale. It was mak-
Devonian Well Finished ing further hole. It is due to go to

The No. 1 House will be one mile around 13.000 feet unless it develops 
south and one-quarter of a mile commercial p r o d u c t i o n  before 
west of Norsworthy No. 1 Shell- reaching that level.
Waldrip. No. 1 Saunders it at the center ol

Amerada Petroleum Coiporation the southeast quarter of the south- 
No. 1 Eaves, the third exploration to west quarter of section 34-14s-33e. 
drill to the Devonian in the Knowles In Northeast Lea County, Magno- 
field of Central-East Lea County, lia Petroleum Company No. 1 
and 660 feet from south and 1,980 ! Walker-Federal, 660 feet from south 
feet from west lines of section 35- I and west lines of section 8-9s-36e, 
16s-38e, has been completed as a had progressed below 8,274 feet in 
commercial oil well from that for- i anhydrite and dolomite and was

company's Oklahoma City division, sion was in charge of the meeting j Midland.

Phillips Provides Health Checkups

mation.
The well reported a daily initial 

production of 883.2 barrels of oil, 
flowing through a three-quarter- 
inch tubing choke. The oil had a 
ahakeout of two-tenths of one per 
cent basic sediment. There was no 
water.

The production came from perfor
ated section at 12,532-573 feet in the 
bottom of the hole. That interval

drilling ahead.
Magnolia No. 1-B Betenbaugh, 

south outpost to production from 
the the Pennsylvanian in the Bough 
field, in Northeast Lea County, and 
660 feet from north and east lines 
of section 14-9s-35e, had reached 
8,153 feet in dolomite and anhydrite 
and was boring deeper.
Denton Ontpoat Drills Ahead 

The Atlantic Refining Company
had been treated with 2,500 gallons No. 1-A Dickenson, southeast out- 
ef acid. ! px»t to the discovery well of the

This well topped the Devonian a t ' Denton-Devonian field in Central
12345 feet. Most of the section 
from the top of that formation to 
the total depth was productive, but 
operator elected to complete from 
the 41-foot zone in the bottom of the 
pay. Total depth is at 12,575 feet 
and 7 b, 8-lnch casing is cemented 
on bottom.
Shell Wildcat Deepens

Shell Oil Company No. 1 Carter, 
slated 13,000-foot wildcat, six miles 
northeast of Hobbs, and 1,980 feet 
from south and east lines of section 
23-19s-38e, had progressed below

East Lea County, and 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 13- 
15s-37e, had drilled below 10,940 
feet in lime and shale and was mak
ing further hole.

Humble Oil <t Refining Company 
No. 1 Federal-Wiggs, in Central- 
South Eddy County, 16 miles south 
of Carlsbad, and 1,980 feet from 
north and east lines of section 31- 
24s-27e, had reached 13386 feet in 
an unidentified lime and was con
tinuing to drill deeper. It has not

Permian Basin TSPE 
Heeling In Midland 
Is Sel For Tuesday

on the subject of '*Valuation in the 
Oil Fields."

The general public is invited to 
attend the meeting which will be

THE RSPORTBt-TELraiAIC. IfZDLAlCD. TKZA8. MOT. SO. II

Midland Operation—
(Cootlnued From Fic* BCx) 

bee has started operaOans on Its 
secood project.

That explormtloo will be Mabee 
No. 2 Hubert Stokes. Ik la located 
660 feet from west and S)0 feet 
from n o r t h  lines of sectioo 61, 
T6eNO survey, ax¥l is just across 
the line in Central-East Runnds 
County.

The new Ownby and Mabee pro
ducers from th e  Frye sand a rt 
about two miles north at the Ma- 
bee-Ofden field which produces 
from the Palo Pinto lime of the 
Pennsylvanian.

C o k «  S tr o w n  P u m p t r  
F in i t h t d  B y  H u m b la

Humble Oil A Refining Company 
No. 3 Bailie Odom, Northeast Coke 
County wildcat, six miles southeast 
of Blackwell, has been completed 
from the Strawn of the Pennsyl
vanian for a 24-hour pumping po
tential of 2736 barrds of oil. It 
also made 62.10 barrels of water.

Gravity of the oU was 44.4 de
grees.

Completion was through perfor
ations In the casing between 5320 
and 5325 feet. That Interval had 
been treated with 1,000 gallons of 
acid.

The new producer is 1350 feet 
from north and 1380 feet from east 
lines of the Seforiana De La Oarza 
survey No. 304. This well Is three-

reported having logged any recent 
8,664 feet in an unidentified lim esigns of possible production, 
and shale and was drilling deeper. Union Oil Company of California 

Th# Texas Company No. 1 Ertel, No. 1 SUte-Pairbairn, Southeast 
which is contracted to at least 12300 Chaves County wildcat, 10 miles 
feet to explore Into the Devonian in south of the Caprock field, and 2,080 
East-Central Lea County, one an d ; feet from north and 660 feet from 
one-half miles northwest of the west lines of section 24-14s-31e, is 
Knowles field, had penetrated be- bottomed at 4,449 feet in lime and speaker at the banquet climaxing
low 8,971 feet In hard gray lime is waiting on orders. It may be ----------------------------------------------
and was making more hole. drilled deeper in the near future. Up

Location is 660 feet from north to now It has not had any shows of 
and 1380 feet from west lines of oil or gas. 
section 27-16s-38e. Up to now I t , —----------------------------

An employe enters the Phillips Petroleum Company mobile medical 
unit for a physical examination. The unit. In charge of Dr. Paul R. 
Gottschalk and J. R. Harrison, laboratory technician, is now on a two- 
year tour of Phillips activities giving physical examinations to all em
ployes who have been with the company for at least six months.

Avenue.
A special Invitation has been 

issued by officials of the WTGS to 
members of the Permian Basin sec
tion of the American Institute of 

The Permian Basin Chapter of , Mining and Methllurgical Engineers 
the Texas Society of Professional and members of the Permian Basin 
Engineers is to have a big meeting | Landmen's association, to hear the 
in Midland at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday j Paine lecture, 
night. The session will be held in I  On AAPG Tour 
the Humble Oil &  Refining Com- I  Selected by the American Asso- 
pany conference room in Midland ! elation of Petroleum Geologists for

 ̂this season's distinguished Lecture 
A business session wdl start the Tour. Paine will deliver similar talks 

program. The nominating committee i in several other cities in oU-produc- 
wUl make a report on suggestions for : ing states.
new officers for the next 12 months. | a graduate of Massachusetts In- 
That will be followed by a brief | stltute of Technology, Paine has

held in the auditorium of the Mid- i quarters of a mile northwest of 
land Junior High School—the former ! Bamsdall Oil Company No. 1 Dav- 
high school building on West Texas \ enpwrt, small discovery from the

Strawn.

W'CTO&GA Program Will include Skit 
'Scurry Flurry, How To Gel Rich In Hurry’

ABILENE—Dr. George S. Ben
son, president of Harding College, 
Searcy, Ark., will be the chief

has logged only slight shows of oil 
and gas.

Stanolind No. 1 Foster, slated 
8.000-foot wildcat, four miles south 
of Hobbs, and 1.980 feet from south 
and east lines of section 23-19s-38e, 
had drilled under 5.486 feet in dry, 
middle Permian lime and was bor
ing ahead.
To Make Final Gauge

Tcxm Pacme Coal & OU Com- Honolulu Oil Corporation appears
pany No. i to have made a shallow oU dlscov-of a mUe northeast of the Initial

Shallow SIrike From 
San Andres-Permian 
Indicated In Chaves

Decrease In Number 
Of Rotaries Shown 
For Permian Basin

producer from the Devonian in the 
Bagley-Hightower field In North
west Lea County, about 20 mUes 
northwest of Tatum is preparing U) 
take potentlsU test and complete 
from the Devonian.

cry from the San Andres lime of 
the Permian at its No. 1 State in 
Central Chaves Coimty, New Mex
ico.

The prospective new field opener 
is 18 mUes southeast of R<»well 
and 1.980 feet from south and east

Located at the Mnter of the south- iijjgg Qf section 13-lls-27e, and it 
quarter of me northeast quar- jq miles southeast of the

t o  of section 2-I2s-33e, the new weU old shallow, depleted Comanche 
la bottomed at 10,914 feet in the fjeid.
Devonian. The Honolulu wildcat had its

It is to cement a string of 7-mch show of oU in a drlUstem test at 
casing at about 10,765 feet, ’»hlch, i^ .a .o s o  feet. The tester w as 
la approximately the top of the De- open three hours and 15 minutes, 

and complete. oas showed at the surface In 15
The section from the top of the minutes. The gas volume was not 

Devonian and the total depth i gauged or estimated.
■howed for production. The last | Recovery, when the drill pipe was 
test covered the zone at 10,870-914: pulled was 1,150 feet of clean oil. of 
feet. During one and one-half hours I g gravity of approximately 30 de- 
of flowing from that Interval, j grees. There was no formation wa- 
through a five-eighths-lnch bottom i ter.
hole choke, the production was 20.011 Open flowing bottom hole pres- 
barrela of oil. The flow was nat- i sure was 250 pounds. Shutin bot-

tom hole pressure was 700 pounds, 
Amerada No. 1 BTD State, one- I after 15 minutes. Hydrostatic pres

sure was 1.150 pounds.
The venture is making hole be

low 2,080 feet in lime. If it logs 
any further shows of oil and gas 
by the time it reaches 1.200 feet 
another drillstem test will be un
dertaken.

Honolulu No. 1 State was origin
ally started to go to 7.000 feet to 
test into the Devonian. It is on 
a lease secured by Honolulu In a 
farmout deal with The Texas Com
pany.

Total number of active 
I drilling rigs in the Permian Basin 
of West Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico dropped from 463 on Nov. 
1. 1949. to 452 on Nov. 15. 1949- 
for a decrease of 11 active drilling 
operations.

The Nov. 15. 1949. total of active 
rotaries in the Permian Basin was 
25 above the total of a year pre
vious on Nov. 15. 1948, when there 
were 427 active rotaries in the re
gion.

the annual meeting of the West- 
Texas-Central Texas Oil and Oas 
Association here on November 29, 
V. C. Perlnl, Jr., president, an
nounced Saturday.

Dr. Benson Is widely known as 
an educator and after-dinner 
speaker.

The banquet program will also 
include a talk by J. E. (Ed) War
ren of Midland, president of the 
Independent Petroleum Association 
of America, and the second edition 

rotary of the "Fort Griffin Finagle,” pro
duced again by Frank Conselman, 
Abilene consulting geologist. Title 
of the "Finagle" this year will be 
"The Flurry In Scurry and How 
To Get Rich in a Hurry.”

An all-day technical session will 
precede the banquet. Speakers will 
include G. H. Brodie and James R. 
Day of Abilene; W. L. Homer of 
Tulsa: A. E. Sweeney, Jr., of Okla
homa City; and Benson M. Kings
ton 0/  Breckenridge.

Reservations should be made withThis report Ls from the semi 
monthly survey of Reed Roller Bit j Bob Tiffany, secretary of WCTO- 
Company. &GA, Abilene.

Merritt Has Joined 
Midland Independents

M. M. Merritt is a new member 
of the Midland oil fraternity. He 
came here recently from San Diego, 
Calif., where he has been doing 
geophysical work.

He plans to operate as an inde
pendent trader in the Permian Ba
sin.
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Auto Issues Steal 
Show On Exchange

NEW YORK — The Stock 
Market took off on a four-day ad
vance last week and left a good 
many Wall Street experts with red 
faces.

At the weekend the general price 
level equalled the 1949 high first 
hit on November 2.

In four days the market value of 
stocks increased almost S2,000,0(X).- 
0(X). Many individual stocks sold 
at the highest prices in one to 
three years.

Even railroad stocks, which have 
been lagging behind a rising mar
ket for months, joined the parade.

Automobile issues stole the show. 
Chrysler moved ahead In leaps and 
bounds, closing 3 3/4 points higher 
on the week at 59 3/4 after a 1/4 
point slip on Saturday.

General Motors lost 3/4 point at 
66 1/2 but this was after deduction 
of a 1435 dividend.

A number of factors contributed 
to the ballooning demand for the 
motors. Leading auto, producers 
have reported record high earn 
Ings.

New Report Service 
Now Available For 
Midland Operators

A new sendee Is being m a d e  
available In Midland for independ
ent oil operators, and other business 
people who occasionally need the 
use of a wide-carriage typewriter 
for filling out various sorts of re
port forms.

Mrs. Mayme Kroenlien who op
erates as a public stenographer and 
who also maintains a service for 
handling report and other form 
work for indejjendents, h a s  in
stalled an electric typewriter with 
a 15-lnch carriage capable of mak
ing a large number of carbon copies, 
all of the same sharpness.

resume of a new manual on chapter 
activities.

J. C. Stilley will act as chairman 
of the program committee which 
will present two speakers.

S. C. Dougherty will report on the 
progress being made on the Mld- 
land-Odessa four-lane highway, and 
Van Camp will tell how locations 
are made on oil testa In the Gulf of 
Mexico.

The concluding feature of the 
affair will be the screening of a 
technicolor moving picture, with 
sound, showing the highlights of the 
football games in the Southwest 
Conference during 1948.

Three Floors May Be 
Added To Magnolia's 
Building In Midland

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
executives have authorized the 
drawing of plans for the addition 
of three more floors to the con
cern’s office building In Midland.

That work is now in progress 
and it is understood that shortly 
after the first of the year bids may 
be asked from contractors covering 
the possible new construction.

Magnolia representatives point 
out that no definite authorization 
has yet been officially Issued cov
ering the actual building of the 
three new floors.

T h e  present Magnolia building, 
has two floors above ground and 
a full basement. The structure Is 
60 feet wide and approximately 100 
feet long.

worked in the oil industry for more 
than forty years. He has been a 
board member of the Union Oil 
Company of California and a vice 
president of Shell Oil Company.

CO TTON
NEW YORK—'/P'—Cotton futures 

experienced hedge selling and 
liquidation of nearby December 
contracts in late trading Saturday. 
Final prices were 30 cents lower to 
10 cents higher.

Closing prices December 29.71-73; 
March 29.71: May 29 66; July 29.35; 
October 29.93; December 27.88.

Crane Prospector Is 
Abandoned As Failure

Moore Exploration Company of 
Midland has plugged and aban
doned Its No. 1 T. C. Barnsley. 
Central Crane County wildcat, 12 
miles west of the town of Crane.

The venture was abandoned on a 
total depth of 6339 feet In lime 
and chert, after getting no Indica
tions of commercial production.

'The failure Is 2,198.72 feet from 
southwest and 1319 feet from south- 
east lines of tract 7, section 10, N. 
A. Williamson survey.

Oqq tract to drill the venture with 
rotazy tools has been let to Guy 
Mabee DriUinv Company of Mid
land.

Bamea is now drilling out under 
surface casing a t his No. 1-B An
derson, another east stepout to tha 
Tarbocuiigh dt ADen field, which 
Is located 880 feet from aooth and 
west lines of the south half of the 
northwest quarto  of sactlon 2X 
block B-14. psl survey.

Bchoenfeldt-Hunto-Kltch Drill
ing Company Is the contractor for 
Barnes No. 1-A Anderson, which 
was originally reported aa No. 1 
Anderson.

Warren To Speak At 
MB's Joint Meeting

COLLEGE STA-nON — (Spl)— 
Top-flight oil men from Oklahoma 
and Texas will attend and take 
part in the annual joint meeting 
of the Texas sections of the Amer
ican Institute of Mechanical B igl- 
neen, to be held at ’Texas AdtM 
College, December 8-9.

J. K (Ed) 'Warren of Midland, 
Independent oU operator and drill
ing contractor, and president of t h |.  
Independent Petroleum Assoclatioo 
of America, will be the principal 
speaker at 7 pm. on December I. 
at the annual banquet.

Host for the meeting is the AdcM 
College Student Society (affiliate). 
Texas sections are Bast Texas. OuU 
Coast, North Texas, Permian Basin, 
Southwest Texas, University of 
’Texas Student Society (affiliate).

R. L. Whiting of the Petroleum 
Engineering Department, is chair
man of the conference and faculty 
members of the engineering de
partment will take part In th e  
program.

U. S. railroads had 1125,000 In
vested In road and equipment per 
mile of line in 1948.

Ellenburger Venture 
Scheduled By Barnes

J. C. Barnes of Midland Is to 
start operations at once on his 
No. 1-A Anderson, which Is to be 
an 11.000-foot exploration to the 
Ellenburger on the east side of the 
Yarborough Sc Allen field in South
west Ector Coimty.

I t l s t o b e l n t h e  northwest 
quarter of the northwest quarto 
of section 22. block B-14. psl survey.
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General Conitruction—

omason Moves 
ARC To Work 

As WT Geologist
Ben R. Thomason is the new 

West Texas geologist for American 
Republics Corporation. He will 
work out of the concern’s office in 
San Angelo.

Thomason was formerly a mem
ber of the geological staff of the 
district office of The Texas Com
pany In Midland. He and his fam
ily are m o v i n g  to San Angelo 
shortly.

In his new job Thomason suc
ceeds H. D. (Dave) Pennel, who 
resigned from American Republics 
Ckrrporatlon to accept a position In 
the district office of Kewanee Oil 
Company in Midland.

THE WESTERN CO.

G t a e  B r e w e r
Ggntrgl Confrocter

Public, Industria l, Commgrciol and Residential Gjnstruction 
Office Building Maintenance and Repair 
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Court Martial Finds 
Lieutenont It Guilty

FRANKFORT. GERMANY—(3>) 
—Th« O. S. Army announced Sat
urday that Lt. Albert 8. Anthony 
of Fort Worth, Tezai, has been 
sentexyied by court m artial to dis
missal from the serrlce for “abuse 
of authority and gambling with 
enlisted men."

Tha aimounoement said the offi
cer had been found guilty by a 
court m artial a t Hsidalbarg of 
abuelng his authority by wroiMfuUy 
“obtaining for his peraonal use 
from continental aUsd peraomto 
then under his command tha lum 
of 790 deutedMmazki ($110) and 
approiBnataly 54 cartons of dga- 
reCtae. .

“Ha further was fouzxl guilty 
of haying gamblad with enlisted 
man on two oocaslone,“ tha ap-

Smith Shifted To 
Midland By Skelly

Stanley Smith, formerly of Albu
querque. N. M., is a new man on 
the geological staff of Skelly Oil 
(Company’s district office In Mid
land. which handles West Texas and 
Southeast New Mexico.

Before coming to Midland he had 
worked in Skelly's office at Albu
querque.

Allen Ehlers is district geologist 
tn charge of Skelly's Midland of
fice.

The new Stanley Smith Is not to 
be confused with Stanley L. Smith, 
geologist In The Atlantic Refining 
Company division office in Mid
land.

Tha Atlantic Smith Is district geo
logist for th a t concern for New 
Mexico.

Small Homes Agoin 
Boost Texos Building

AUSTIN— A new aurga in 
small home building booated Tsxas 
construction last week.

Awards in residential housing 
h it $15334.666. TTiat was dooa to 
double total eontraet awards in all 
classification« for the previous 
week. Included was 3.488 in small 
hnnee a$ Boneton. the Tbxae Ooo> 
tcaetor reported Saturday.

Qrxnd tMal for the last wgek waa 
636333366. PubUc works projecta 
aeoounted for 0337,419 and non- 
raeldential baUdlng for 16361481.

Ooostruction awards for the year 
thus far etand a t $810341097 the 

ide puhUpatton sakk . . .

Schlumberger Opens catering Specialists—
New Snyder Office

A district office of Schlumberger 
Well Surveying Corporation has 
been opened at Snyder, according 
to A. Morazannl of Midland, divi
sion manager in the Permian Basin 
for the concern.

D. M- Cowart is to be In charge 
of the Schlumberger office r.t Sny
der, which is now in operation.
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Bulldogs Hold Mighty Westerners To 28-7 Score
Bearcat Battery

V .
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Lubbock Attack Stopped; 
Interceptions Give Edge

Bt s b o k t t  sh el b c b n b
Re^erter-Telerimm 8p«rU Edltar

The state’s number one-rated Lubbock Westerners 
left Memorial Stadium with the seats of their pants chewed 
all to heck Friday night The fighting Midland Bulldogs 
chewed on the Westerners for four full quarters in the 
most gallant battle ever staged by a Midland team.

Playing a wide-open brand of ball and gambling all 
the way, Midland was able

Bullpups End Pecos Tops 
Season With Lobos 33-21

Jtan KsUy. loft, catching; Tom O’Malley pitching for Cincinnati. 
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Wink Tops Crane
To Win 5-A Title

CRANED—The Wink Wildcats battled their way to the 
District 5-A football championship here Friday night as 
they downed a fired-up Crane eleven 26 to 16.

The running of Wink’s Bud Rollins, Pat Drumm and 
Don Hoskins and the accurate passing of A1 Smith out 
shone the offensive work of Crane’s Clark Presley and 
Richard Lightfoot.

Wink took the lead mid
way of the first period when 
Rollins carried over from the eight. 
Drumm’s attempted conversion 
failed.

Crane fought back, using an aer
ial attack to get a first down on 
the Wink 10. Prom there Clark 
Presley booted a perfect field goal.

The teams battled evenly until 
the half with Crane matching the 
champs all the way.

CHIU
Beet la the United SUtee

65c pt. — $1.25 qi. 
TAMALES

(IN-SHLTKS)

50^ Per Dozen
6 for 1̂.00
Tee ■ir'ree. that’i right!

Hamborgers and 
Bar-B-Q Beeis
(To take away only)

CONEY ISLAND C 
D O G S________ 0 /

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods

41f fVeet Texas Phone 2929 
Plieua fer enleker Mrrlee.

Wink came back strong in the 
third period. A1 Smith Umbered 
up his pa.ssing arm and hit his 
receivers well in an extended 
march. With a first down on the 
Crane 11, Rollins skirted end for 
the score.

Crane staged a drive to the Wink' 
two and Clark carried it over .  
Lightfoot did most of the ball han
dling during the march.

Following the kickoff. Smith 
went to work again. He found 
Pat Drumm, his favorite target, in 
the end zone for Wink’s t h i r d  
touchdoam. Drumm added the 
point.

Clark Presley engineered Crane’s 
last drive. He threw a 21-yard pass 
to Charlie Phemister on the Wink 
10 and Phemister carried it from 
there.

Don Hoskins got in the act for . 
Wink for a few minutes later and | 
set up the Wildcats’ final score j 
with a brilliant run to the two.' 
Drumm took it over and booted the 
point.

Wink will move into the state 
Class A race next week. i

to match the Westerners in 
every department except the 
score. But for three pass inter 
cepUons ahlch resulted in Lubbock 
touchdowns, it would have been a 
dead heat. ’The final score was 
28 to 7—Jtist about 30 to 40 points 
less than sportswrlters and foot
ball fans all over Texas had esti
mated.

-The BuUdogs didn’t  know Luo- 
beck had run roughshod over eight 
opponents already. If they did know 
it, they didn't remember It when 
they took the field. Lubbock was 
Just another ball club to the great 
Midland team Friday night. 
Defense Tight

The Bulldogs defensed the Lub
bock running attack better than it 
has been this season. Wayne Stroud, 
rated one of the best baU carriers 
in the state, found himself stacked 
up at the line of scrimmage time 
after time by boys Uke Dalton Byer- 
ley. Jack Mobley, A1 Base, Jimmy 
O’Neal. Bob Wood and Pete Kngllsn. 
At other times he was thrown hard 
behind the line by Stan Coker. 
Bob Evans, Jimmy Linebarger and 
L. C. 'Thomas.

The Lubbock passing attack, 
hampered some by the absence of 
Bobby Brown and Malcolm Young, 
didn’t click to any great success. 
Coach Tugboat Jones sent a 10- 
man line against the Westerners 
most of the time. What made it 
work to perfection was the uncanny 
abUity of Reed Gilmore, Thomas, 
O’Neal, Larry Friday, Bill Medart, 
Charles Crowley and Ralph Brooks 
in moving in and out of the line 
to cover receivers.

Only once did the Midland de
fense let a Lubbock speedster 
through for a long run. ’The Bull
dogs held the Westerners to a 
sUndstlU four times w h e n  they 
were within scoring distance.

The first series of downs set 
Lubbock back on its heels. The 
holes they expected to open in the 
Midland line Just wouldn’t  be 
opened. Three plays netted only 
nine yards and forced a punt— 
something that has been done to 
Lubbock only a few times.
Bulldogs Hold

Morris Turner Intercepted a pass 
on the Midland 17-yard line early 
In the first period. Lubbock again 
thought it was sure to go over. 
But t h a t  fighting Bulldog line 
stood pat and held for downs on
the 12. ^ ,

Seeking to move through the air 
again, the Bulldogs sent Ralph 
Brooks to work. One pass fell In
complete and the next one was 
intercepted on the 15 by Curtis 
Roberts, Lubbock Uckle.

Wayne Stroud was stopped cold 
on two running plays. Mac Taylor 
took the ball on a delayed buck 
over guard and scored. Billy Pres
ley booted the point.

G.A.ME AT A GLA.NCE 
Midland Lubbock
I  first downs •
158 yards gained rushing 117 
27 yards loet rushing 
67 yards gained passing 
3 of 20 passes completed 
0

Sugar Ray-Brown 
Mixup Postponed

NEW YORK—(/P)—A ten-round 
non-title fight between Welter
weight Champion Ray Robinson and 
Billy Brown of Hartford, Conn., at 
the Golden Gate Arena here De
cember 5 was postponed indefinitely 
Saturday because of a shoulder in
jury received by the champion in 
a recent exhibition.

23 
54

0 of 15
passes intercepted by *

4 for 104 punts. No., Yds. 2 for 50
5 for 35 penlta. No„ Yds. 4 for 65 
Midland - 0 0 7 0— 7
Lubbock 7 14 0 7—28

SEI.l i your surplus property with 
a Reporter-Telegram classified ad. 
Phone 2000 for ad-taker.

M O VIN G  -  STORAGE
L o c a l  a n d  L o n g  D i s i a n c e  M o v i n g

P H O N E  4 0 0  -  M ID L A N D

R o c k y  F o rd  M o v in g  V a n s

Midland took the return kickoff 
on its own 14 and started opera
tions from there. Brooks dropped 
back and fired a 26 yard pass to 
Dwane Bush on the 50. Bush lat- 
eraled to Jack Burris but a Lub
bock secondary man nailed h 1 m 
from behind.

The Bulldogs shifted to the 
ground then. A f t e r  Burris had 
picked up seven on a slashing run 
off tackle, the Westerners he l d .  
Gilmore punted to the Lubbock 20 
where the ball was fumbled. Ralph 
Brooks pounced on It on the West
erner 35 after it bounced crazily.

Lubbock held on its 28 and the 
ball went over on downs.
Midland Holds Again

Still fighting with all their 
hearts, t h e  Bulldogs stoppod the 
Lubbock backs on the 40 after one 
first down. A fourth-down punt 
went out of bounds on Midland’s 
32.

Two Bulldog passes fell Incom
plete and a line play netted only 
two yards. GUmore punted out on 
the Midland 47.

A 15-yard penalty against the

JUST BECEIVED! MEN'S

F R O N T IE R
SUITS

Fin« quoiity wool suits of gabardine, élastique 
ond worsted moterials. You'll like the woy 
they fit . , . the way they look . . . ond the 
woy they lost! Wonderful vdlues ot these 
prices . . .

22“ 29" 37" 45"

T. PAUL BARRON
L E A T H B K  G O O D S

201 S. Mele fWmm « fl

Bulldogs placed the ball on the 
Midland 32. ’Turner passed to Tay
lor for six but that’s all the West
erners could get. ’The ball went 
over on clowns. Stan (Joker, charg
ing like a mad bull from his de
fensive tackle position, nailed ’Tur
ner for an eight yard loes on fourth 
down.

Midland's passes failed to click 
again and OUmort punted out on 
me Lubbock 32.

Turner passed to Billy Wright, 
left end, for a first on the mld-liela 
stripe. Next play the Westerners 
exploded like they were supposed 
to do time after time but couldn't. 
Taylor hcores

Mac Tayior took the ball on a 
handoll irom 'Turner and scooted
46 yards for a touchdown. Presley 
added the point.

The kickoff was fumbled by 
Brooks when he was hit hard near 
the sideline and Lubbock took pos
session on the Midland 33.

Stroud chopped through for a 
first down on three plays. Dick 
Williams, whose 70-yard run for a 
'TD beat (Ddessa last week, got a 
first down on the Midland 12. 'The 
Bulldogs stiffened.

Dalton Byerley, Bob Wood and 
Jimmy O’Neal crushed a Lubbock 
ball carrier on the line of acrlm- 
mage. Jarring the ball loose. O’Neal 
recovered for the Bulldogs.

Ralph Brooks faded behind his 
own goal and fired a pass which 
ended in disaster. Dick Williams 
gathered it In on the Midland IS 
and raced across f o r  Lubbock’s 
third touchdown. Presley con
verted.

Quarterback Reed Gilmore 
elected to try Midland's running 
game following the kickoff. Jack 
Burris, Ralph Brooks a n d  L. C. 
Thomas s p l i t  tha Lubbock line 
with smash after smash. They car
ried to the Lubbock 41.
Brooks To Crowley 

Brooks rifled a l o n g  pass to 
Crowley who made a brilliant 
catch on tha Lubbock 11 for a 
first down. The ball traveled 27 
yards. Brooks tossed one more pass 
before the half ended, stopping the 
Bulldog drive.

The fight and hustle was doubled 
In the Bulldogs as they came out 
for the third quarter.

Crowley took Lubbock’s kickoff 
and returned It IS yards to th e , 
Midland 28. From there the Bull
dogs put on a drive that would be 
a credit to any ball club.

Brooks. Burris. Tbacnas and 
Crowley — getting great blocking 
f r o m  all the Bulldog linemen— 
found hole after hole In the 
Westerner defense and drove 
straight up the field. Three first 
downs in a row put the ball on 
the Lubbock 31. Brooks passed to 
Smith for nine and Thomas blasted 
the middle for a first down on the 
20.
Burris Soorea

Jack Burris took the ball on a 
trap play and made the night’s 
most sparkling nm all the way to 
pay dirt. Burris set up his block
ers perfectly. He shook and 
wheeled by would-be Lubbock 
udders like an All-American.

Charles Crowley added the ex
tra point with a true kick, leaving 
the score 21 to 7.

The Midland defense continued 
to stop the Westerners through the 
latter part of the third quarter and 
most of the fourth.

The supposedly-mlghty Lubbock 
eleven advanced to the Midland 20 , 
midway of the final quarter. Again 
it was Dalton Byerley and Stan Coker 
Jarring the ball looae. Byerley re
covered on the 21.

Brooks picked up nine yards to 
the 30 on two plays but a third 
down pass fell inromplete. Gil
more’s p\mt was blocked but Rob
ert Burks, playing heads-up, re
covered the ball on the 31.

A siege of penaltlee set the Bull
dogs back deep and Gilmore punted 
out on the Midland 21. The bsdl 
slipped off the side of his foot, 
shortening the distance.
Last Seort

Lubbock took to the air, complet
ing one out of three for five yards. 
On fourth down, L. C. Thomas and 
Dalton Byerley smothered Presley, 
Lubbock passer, for a 10-yard loss.

Morris Turner Intercepted a pan 
on the Midland 38 and returned to 
the five with only 30 seconds re
maining In the ball game. Taylor 
hit the middle three times before 
he finally got aeroee. Presley 
added the point.

Even themgh the Bulldogs were 
on the short end of the score, they 
scored a moral upeet In holding the 
sUte’s No. 1 team so well. Nothing 
but the highest praiM is due such 
a fine team—a team that wouldn’t 
stay down even In the faoe of the 
greatest odds.

The starting lineups:
MIDLAND

ENDB—Llneharfer axkl Evans. 
TACXLEB—B an aiid Wood. 
GUARDS—Mobley and Byerley. 
C E N T E R ^’Neal.

. BACKS—OUmore, Thomas, Me
dart and Friday.

LUBBOCK
ENDS—Wright and Reeves. 
TACKLXB—Roberta and Madrall. 
GUARDS-^ew M l and Oralg. 
CENTER—Wlenkt.
BACKS — T u r n e r ,  Williams, 

Stroud, and Taylor.
Substitutes:
MIDLAND — B u r r i s ,  Brooks, 

Smith, Bush. Maeksy, Btslnbargsr, 
English. Cokar, Cu l p ,  Mooney, 
Crowley, Barks, Buinslds and Bilbo.

LUBBOCK — White, P r e s l e y ,  
Brown, Day, Noland and Boas.

M lIM JkND F IN A N C I 
G O M FA KY

•m w v e a «  Lets Medal O us
A C  C esB s i

33-0 Victory
The Eighth Grade Bull- 

pups of John M. Cowden 
Junior High School put the 
finishing touches on Na
tional Kids’ Day activities 
here Saturday afternoon by thrash
ing an outclassed (Jolorado City 
eleven S3 to 0 in Memorial Stadium.

The Bullpups, backed by the Jun
ior High Band and Drill Squad and 
several hundred kids in the stands, 
flashed an explosive offense and a 
stout defense.

Billy Snow, the fastest boy in 
Midland schools, scored two touch
downs to lead the Pups. He went 
through the middle on a quickie and 
raced 60 yards for the first score. 
Late in the fourth quarter he broke 
away again, rolling 47 yards un
touched.

Jes.se Hatfield, the man under in 
the Bullpup T formation, kept on a 
sneak once and went 55 yards for a 
score.

Russell Rutledge circled end on 
a 60-yard touchdown run and Dar
rel Spivey went 65 yards for the 
other Pup counter.

Wayne Parmley drop-kicked one 
extra point. Hatfield passed to John 
Crowley and Milton Jones for the 
other two.

Coach John Hldgon cleared the 
bench, playing every man on the
squad.

The win gave the Pups a season 
record of 4 wins and 4 defeats.

Just before the game, Parmley, a 
guard, and Bill Snow were elected 
permanent captains for the year. 
Both are stellar players.

The Junior High Band and Drill 
Squad furnished halftime entertain
ment and cheered the Pups through
out the game.

Sterling Cify Wins 
Over Garden Cify

STERLING CITY—The Sterling 
City Eagles bounced Garden City 
68 to 27 here Friday night to win 
the District 8 slx-msn grid champ
ionship.

Ricker, Fisher and Cunningham 
scored for Garden City. Sterling's 
scoring was well-divided.

M O N A H A N S  — Pecos’ 
touchdown twins, Jerry Fair- 
ley and George Christian, 
led the Elagles to a 32-21 up
set victory over the Mona
hans Lobos here Friday night as 
both teams ended the grid season.

Pecos was loaded from the s ta r t -  
loaded with a lot of Fairley. The 
Eagle speedster doznmated the first 
quarter in which he crossed the 
double-stripe three times to give his 
team a 19-0 first period lead.

Fairley took a pitchout from Or
lando Gutierrez on the Motukhans 
47 and sped all the way for the first 
Pecos score before the spectators 
had settled In their seats.

Shortly thereafter It was Fairley 
who broke over guard and scooted 
73 yards through the Monahans 
secondary for another TD. Langham 
added the point after.

Late in the first period, Gutierrez 
chunked a 25-yard pass to Fairley in 
the end zone and the Eagles were 
off to a flving start.
Lobos Fight Back

Monahans stormed back in the 
second quarter. After a 38-yard 
drive to the Pecos 24, Jimmy Jen
kins faded to pass, found no re
ceiver and decided to run. He went 
all the way. Driggers booted th e  
point.

The Lobos stayed in gear long 
enotigh in the third period to move 
ahead. They drove 80 yards to the 
Pecos six and Leonard Perryman 
carried it over. Driggers’ kick was 
good.

Monahans recovered a fumble on 
the Pecos 35 late In the third to aet 
up its last touchdown. Gloyd W al^ 
plimged over from the six. Driggers 
converted to send the Lobos out 
front 21 to 19.
Eagles Score Two More

Pecos wouldn’t stay put, however. 
The Eaglet took to the air with 
Gutierrez pitching. He found George 
Christian with a pass in the flat 
and Christian carried it 60 yards for 
a touchdown. i

Pecos recovered a Monahans fum- 
ble to set up the final score with . 
only two minutes left in the game.' 
It took only four plays with Pair- ! 
ley and Christian carrying to push ' 
across. Christian scored on a plunge.

I Langham booted the point and th a t , 
I  was the ball game.

CH R ISTSU S SPECIAL
SspU

and
Whits
Finish

•xioss.oo 1(19 5
PORTRAIT, only *

Appolntinsats only. Bovin;
10 a. m.-7 p. BL Ail work posl- 
UTSly tu a ra n ts sd . T his Spse- 
lal Offer expires Dse. 10th.

W E B S T E R ' S
with B ryan t's  of F t. W orth 

tin e s  1939
C orasr S o ath  A anS M lsssarl FBm s  2SS9-W

Ànnooncing
A New Setriee Fer 
Air Trerel FetroM,

A U T O
STORAGE SER V IC I
fer ywmr m r li >vafbibl9 a l 

«aily er — tbiy rstesl
Keep your car out of tbe wesk- 
tber whlls yva are awayi

Alsî  gaa aaé afl ava Ila bla.

G L O B E B  
Servict G sng t

Hangar Na. I
Mldlaad Air Terastaal Fb. t a

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
D R. À . V . JO H N SO N , J R .

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

THINK!
of the possibilities ofiered yon

b y
W ILLYS-OVERLAND

ic  STATION WAGONS 
ir  PICKUPS ic  JEEPS
2-Whe«l Drive 4-Wheel Drive

Consider the*« for your butinott or plooium—

SE! AND DRIVE THEM AT YOUR DEALERS TODAYI

MIDLAND SALES
C O M P A N Y

AoHtorizod Willyi-Overlond (Joop) Dooltr 
2414 W. Woll TOM NIPP, Gen. Mgr. Phono 4262

leeró that will wreathe his face in smiles! £♦o—
Gifts to make his toce light up like a Christmas tree . . .  to moke his Yuletide the merriest »rr 
in years! He'll cherish these Jayson shirts, pojamos, or sport shirts,“for their rich smooth 
tobrics, their keen styling, their faultless needle- 
work. W hy not give him one each . . .  he needs 

them ALL! Choose from our 
big horvest of colors, pat
terns and styles.

\V

I —

f r t s
^0  * 3 * 5

fsm P a j a m a s  I  
$2 M to »5»  I

S p o r t w e a r
$395 lo S595

■J-

( / ’’ ¡à . ENSIGN  LA ST!

I
This smart appear

ing French Toe model 
is in Cordovan colored

coif. Polished bright. White stitchir>g occents the trim 
lines. Lightweight sole. Rubber heel.

G U A R A N T E E S  

for S U P E R  W E A R  or 

A  N EW  P A IR  F R E E !
NYLON and NYLON CON TEN T SOCKS
Buy them . . .  try them . . . give 
them the works for 60 doys. If 
you're not completely sotisfied with 
the wear, woshobility, long-losting 
fine oppeoronce, return them ond 
get o new pair FREE! A host of 
smart styles and colors to 
to choose from . . .  for 
your every weor- 
ing occosion.

■ *

e«4 ^

W I L S O N f

s  A  OSE OUB COBVENIEIIT U T A W A T  PLAN! A  |
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Elementary Champs

I

a

'ÏP--

Champion«—undisputed—of the Midland Elementary School flag football league are these Fifth Orad« 
BuUpups of South Elementary. They rolled over North and West twice each to finish the season un
defeated. Pictured are; top row, left to right, Donald Moore, Johnny Long. BUly Savage, Vernon Wil
liams, Melton Williams. Donal Gladden, James Stewart, Dan Phillips; middle row—Leonard Truelove, 
Jimmy O’Neil, Carrol Hightower, Autrey Decker, Ricl^ard Heard. Keith Crabtree. Herbert Williams, 
J immy Padgett; bottom row—Carl Plrtle, Donald Rone. Kenneth Morrl.s, Roy Elsenbach, John Great- 
house, Keith Jeffcoat, S. L. Vann and Gaylon How ird. The team is coached by Charles McDonald who

is in the back row.
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Owls Squeeze By 
Frogs To Clinch 
Tie For Bunting

By WILBUE MARTIN
FORT WORTH — (JP)— Rice used a grranite goal-line 

defense and a couple of breaks Saturday to squeeze Texas 
Chriatian University 20-14 and cinch a tie for the South
west Conference championship.

The big, burly Owls rolled up a three touchdown lead 
in the first half, but had to hang on grimly for the rest
of the game.

Four times Texas Chris
tian scored in the second 

• half, but penalties rubbed 
out two touchdowns. And at the 
end, a pass Interception by Rex 

.Proctor saved their unbeaten rec
ord In conference play.

Next week the Owls and Baylor 
will decide which acts as host In 

, the Cotton Bowl January 2.
Rice had the answer to Texas 

Christian’s nine-man line, the de
fense that upset Texas, In the first 
half. It was a deadly flat zone pass
ing, with Tobin Rote doing the 

* tossing and Bob Lantrlp and 
J a m e s  (Froggle) Williams the 
catching. *
Flat Passes Pay Off

Flat passes played key roles in 
Rice’s first two scores. One, a 31- 
yarder from Rote to Williams, 
sparked the Owls’ first touchdown 
march, a 59-yard drive the first 
time they got the ball. Billy Burk- 
halter plunged over the goal line 
from the one.

Early In the second quarter an
other pass—Rote to Lantrlp—ate up 
SO yards in a 40-yard drive Burk- 
halter climaxed with a 12-yard 
touchdown sprint.

John Kelly intercepted Llndy 
Berry’s pass minutes after Rice's 
second touchdown and ran 48 yards 

, for the Owls’ third score.
Two extra points by James (Frog- | 

gle) Williams boosted Rice’s half-1 
* time margin to 20-0. |

Frogs Storm Back
TCU, sparked by Berry, playing 

with a plastic mask to protect his | 
cracked Jaw, and Big John Morton, ' 
stormed back In the third period.

The Homed Frogs’ Bob Moorman i 
Yecovered Lantrip’s fumble on Rice’s i

(six-yard line. ’This time the Owls’ 
defense held at the goal.

But TCU cracked back 43 yards 
for two touchdowns, one that didn’t 
count. After Morton clipped off 33 
yards. Berry passed to Morris Bai
ley In the end zone. An offside pen
alty nullified it.

Morton got back the five, then 
one more, "niis time Berry’s pass to 
Johnny Dunn went on the score- 
board.

Later in this third quarter, Rex 
Alford broke through to block Sonny 
Wyatt’s kick and Wayne Rogers 
staggered over the goal line with the 
football for the Homed Frogs’ sec
ond score.

Homer Ludiker kicked both extra 
points.

TCU, which outgained Rice 323 
yards to 264, powered to a first down 
on Rice’s two-yard line late In the 
fourth quarter.

The Owls wouldn’t budge on two 
line plunges by Morton, A backfleld 
In motion penalty rubbed out a 
touchdown sprint by Berry.

George Boal caught Berry’s next 
pass, but Inches out of the end zone. 
’That chilled all but the faintest 
hopes the Frogs had of pulling an
other upset. This last flickering 
spark went out when Proctor grab
bed Berry’s pass after TCU had 
taken over on the Owls’ 29-yard line 
with less than a minute to play.

AGGIE FISH ODTSCORK 
TEXAS YEARLINGS 11-9

AUSTIN—(JP)—The Texas A&M 
Fish punched over second and 
fourth-period touchdowns here Sat
urday afternoon to beat the fumb
ling Texas Yearlings 13-6 before 
16,000 fans, a record crowd for a 
Southwest Conference freshman 
game.

This Christmas 
Be DIFFERENT! Send PHOTO 

CHRISTMAS CAROS!
'There'!! be new warmth In your 
Christmas greeting this year 
with an actual photo of you or 
your children or home. Bring a 
negative of any photo—It’ll be 
on your 1040 Christmas cards . . 
your best ever! Order them now.

MIDLAND 
DRUG CO.

Twe styles, in 
gay holiday 
colors .............

for 100
25 for |2A5 50 for 04.00

100 for r J 0

T R A ILER S
All sieel bodies 
Level-ride axles 
2-wbeel or 4-wheeI

Hi«m  on W tst Highway 80 ot

MIDLAND SALES
C O M P A N Y

AuthoHx«d WiNyt-Owtrl— d (Jm ^) Deeler 
2414 W . W all TOM N IR f, Gm . Mgr. N m m  4242

Oklahoma 
Outscores 
Santa Clara

NORMAN, OKLA. — (JP) 
— Stubborn S a n t a  Clara 
gave Oklahoma its toughest 
game of the football season 
Saturday with the Sooners 
fortunate to keep their 19-game 
string alive with a 28-21 victory.

Santa Clara came into the game 
a three touchdown underdog against 
the number two team of the nation 
but came fighting back time after 
time to push Oklahoma until the 
end.

A crowd of 59.000—the largest 
ever to attend a game in Oklahoma 
—saw George Thomas, Sooner half
back, make three of Oklahoma’s 
four touchdowiiB for a new Big 
Seven Conference scoring record.

His 105 points better the 97 made 
in 1942 by Missouri’s Bob Steuder.

Although Oklahoma never was be
hind, Santa Clara always was a 

] threat'. It was this same team that 
' gave Oklahoma its last defeat, 20-17, 
in the opening game of last season.

Í Plenty Of Fumble«
Fumbles hurt both teams with 

Santa Clara making seven and Ok
lahoma six. Half a dozen of these 
were within scoring distance.

I Fullback Leon Heath's 81-yard 
run In the second quarter, along 
with Thomas’ three touchdowns and 
four extra point kicks, accounted 

I fo. Oklahoma’s scoring.
I Pas.s defense—Oklahoma’s weak- 
; ness all season—hurt the Boonera 
' again. Two touchdown passes in 
' the second qusirter and a safety put 
! Santa Clara within seven points of 
' Oklahoma, 21-14, at the half. The 
' first was Leon Napolitsmo’s 13-yard 
; toss to Monty Osborn and the sec- 
j ond with 33 seconds left was from 
I  John Pasco 18 yards to Dick Wlbom. 

Santa Clara’s final touchdown In 
the last quarter was an explosive 

, 58-yard run by Del Rasmussen, who 
out-maneuvered three Oklahoma 
tacklers. Joe Vargas made the extra 
point kick good to end the game's 
scoring.

Kermit Loses Grid 
Till To Hobbs By 
21 To 13 Margin

HOBBS, N. M.—'The Hobbs 'Tiger», 
class of New Mexico schoolboy foot- ¡ 
ball, edged out the Kermit Yellow- ¡ 
JackeU 21 to 13 here Friday night 

Hobbs scored on the first play of 
the second quarter when Charles 
Ellison passed to Wayne Hill five 
yards away in the end »one. Jim 
Rhea booted the point. The 7-0 score 
stood at the half.

Kermit made a bid to tie it up 
with a touchdown early In the third | 
period. Kermit linemen rushed Tom 
Ross, Hobbe fullback, as he started 
to punt and deflected the ball be
fore Ross could get his toe Into It. 
Tsücing possession on the Hobba 20, 
the 'Jackets scored thre« plays 
later. Jim Horry passed to Rick 
Spinks on the five and Spinks step
ped over. The point was not made. 
Carr Scores

Hobbs counted again In the third 
with Bobby Burke going over on 
a six-yard plunge to climax a 00- 
yard drive. Rhea added the point.

The final Hobbs score came on a 
39-yard pass play from EUlaon to 
End Jim Short. Rhea again con
verted.

A rushing Kermit line indirectly 
set up the final Kermit score. As El
lison faded to pass for Hobbe, the 
ball was deflected Into the hands of 
Kermlfs Don Brown. He carried it 
to the 15 before being downed, a 
25-yard run.

Jim Horry carried to the 10 and 
passed to Gene Madison for a first 
down on the one-foot line. Jim 
Carr, Kermit fullback plunged over 
on the last play of the game. Carr 
converted.

Iraan Brarts Whip 
Big Lake For Title

BIO LAKE—The mighty Iraan 
Braves swept to the championship 
of District 6-B here Friday night 
by downing t h e  Reagan County 
Owls 42 to 0.

Larry D«npeey led the Braves. 
He smashed across for four touch
downs and scored five extra points.

iâuÉMb0»0d  cl0i0 cxiaps on Tuesdei.Jof f v  n d lcslp  fll«t08. |

ABILKNS-BUCKENRIDOB 
SLATV BI^DISTBICT TILT

ABILENX —Vt)— AbOens and 
Breckenzidge will play their bi-<Ue- 
trict AA game here the afternoon of 
Decmbcr t, offldala of the aohoole 
decided Saturjlay. They tossed e 
coin.

Abilene has clinched the f-AA 
crown end Breekcnrldge has the 
t ^ t i t i e ^  .

■—w — — J - -1 * » ■ GMq^

District 5-A 
Cagê  Track 
Plans Made

Pups Win 
Peanut Bowl

ODESSA—The Sixth Grade Bullpups of John M. 
Cowden Junior Hisrh School— f̂irgt Midland team ever to 
play in a bowl—Saturday battled their way to a 19-0 vic
tory over the San Jacinto Mustangs of Odessa in the first 
annual “Peanut Bowl” tilt here. The game was spon
sored by the Odessa Kiwanis Club as a part of National

Kids' Day observance

_  Norlliwestem Field 
2iGoal Spoils Illinois 

Homecoming 9 To 7

PECOS—The District 5-A 
Executive C o m m i t t e e  re
cently drafted plans for the 
coming basketball and track 
seasons in this conference.
Ths district will be divided into 
North and South zones lor basket
ball.

■Ŵnk, Kermit. Andrews, Semin
ole and Denver City will be in the 
North lone. Monahans, Pecos, Fort|
Stockton, McCamey and Crane 
in the South zone.

A double round-robin schedule 
will be played on a home and 
home basis. Varsity and B teams 
will be billed in double-headers 
each playing night. A Junior High 
School cage circuit will be operated 
Independent of t h e  high school 
league.

The two top teams In each half 
will meet in an elimination tourna
ment to determine th e  district 
champion. Regular competition 
must be completed by February 11 
and the district tournament must 
be held by February 18.

The Spring track and field meet 
will be held in Kermit April 15.
Literary events will- be conducted 
in Crane April 11.

Supt. Ike Smith of Fort Stock- 
ton is chairman of the district 
sports committee. Supt. Tommy 
'Ihompson of Kermit Is secretary.

The schedule for the South zone 
of 5-A follows:

January 10: Monahans at Crane,
Fort Stockton at Pecos.

Jamuiry 13; Crane at Fort Stock- 
ton, Pecos at McCamey.

January 17; Fort Stockton at Mc
Camey, Monahans at Pecos.

January 20; Pecos at Crane, Mc
Camey at Monahans.

January 24; McCamey at Crane,
Monahans at Fort Stockton.

January 26; Crane at Monahans,
Pecos at Port Stockton.

January 31; Crane at McCamey,
Fort Stockton at Monahans.

February 3: Fort Stockton at 
Crane, McCamey at Pecos.

February 7; McCamey at F o r t  
Stockton, Pecos at Monahans.

February 10; Crane at Pecos .
Monahans at McCamey.

Stanton Buffs Bow 
ToHermleigh19-0

SNYDER — A heavily favored 
Hermlelgh eleven had to go all-out 
here Friday night to defeat the 
Stanton Buffaloes 19 to 0. The Buffs 
threw up a surprisingly stout de
fense against the Cardinals.

The win gave Hermleigh the Dis
trict 8-B UUe.

Carl Williams scored two touch
downs and an extra point for the 
Cardinals. BUI Voss added the third 
TD.

Gerald Koonce, Kenneth Henson, | Pabst
Whistle Lindsay and Leroy Gibson Banner ...................... ..............12
were outstanding for Stanton. ' Reporter-Telegram ...... .........  7

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. —(iF>— The 
first field goal ever attempted by 
Senior Quarterback Don Burson 
etched a thrilling 0-7 Northwestern 
victory over favored Illinois before 
67,872 mini homecoming fans Sat
urday.

Burson'i 22-yard payoff boot, 
followed a 67-yard punt return by 
Halfback Tom Worthington, came 
with only three minutes left In the 
season finale for both Big Ten 
teams.

Burson was a shining Northwest
ern hero in his last collegiate game, 
also firing a second period touch
down pass to End Joe Zuravlcff to 
give the WUdeats a 6-0 half Urns 
lead.

lUlnois, its vaunted ground at
tack sputtering wastefully all day, 
finally scored at the outset of the 
fourth period on a short paas from 
Bemie Krueger to Walt Kersulis.

’When Sam Rebecca place-kicked 
the extra point, lUlnota led 7-6. 'The 
missed conversion try after North- 
western’s touchdown seemed certain 
to be the difference.

But then came Burson’s Merri- 
well touch—the field goal try. A re
serve halfback, Bob Meeder, who 
never before had tried it, held the 
ball.

BOWLING
Mes-Co moved Into a tie with 

Tommie’s Electric In the City Major 
Bowling League here last week, 
whipping the electricians two out 
of three.

Pabst Blue Ribbon won two from 
Houston Hill, Drmagan Sales took 
two from Banner Creamery and 
Permian Mud Servica whipped The 
Reporter-Telegram in two.

HilUn of Mes-Co annexed high 
Individual series honors with a 562. 
Tharp of Banner won high game 
with a 224.

The standings:
Team W L
Mes-Co.................................... 18 12
Tommie’s E lectric________ 18 12
Houston Hill ...... ................. 17 13
Dunagan Sales -----------------17 13
Permian M ud...........................16 14

__ ____________ 15 16

The Bullpups, undefeated, 
untied and anscored-on this 
season, gave the Odessa youngsters 
a lesson In the grid sprat after the 
half. The teams battled to a 0-0 
draw In the first two periods.

The Pups came back with blood 
in their eyes in the third quarter.

Following the kickoff, they held 
San Jacinto for downs and Frank 
Mote, Mustang fullback, ptmted to 
Ray Phillipe on the Midland 45. 
Phillips took the boot, cut across 
the field setting up his blockers and 
drifted 55-yards up the sideline for 
the Pup touchdown.
Mills Intercepts

It was the most brilliant run of 
the game and distinguished Phil
lips as an offensive star.

Just one minute later, Dickie 
Mills, Pup center. Intercepted a pass 
on the Odessa nine and sprinted into 
the end zone for another touch- ' 
down. Frank Midkiff plunged for I 
the point, giving the Pupa a 13-0! 
lead.

The teams ' battled between the i 
SO-yard lines Until late In the fourth ' 
quarter, when Midland scored again, j

Gaining possession of the ball on 
the Odessa 40, the Pups marched to i 
the 18 with Midkiff, Chancellor and 
Larry Sapp doing most of the ball 
handling. From the 18, Chancellor 
wound up with his good left arm I 
and pitched a pass to Roy Vander- 
pool in the end zone. The try for 
point failed.
Trophy Awarded

As more than 8,000 ‘Teanut 
Bowl” fans looked on, Ollle Bank, 
president of the Odessa Kiwanis 
Club, presented- the Sixth Grade 
Pups a permanent trophy declaring 
them champions of the first annual 
’‘Peanut Bowl” classic.

An estimated 500 Midland kids 
wars In the stands along with sev
eral hundred parents from Midland.

'The champs are coached by Lloyd 
Curlee who has produced two un
defeated teams In as many seasons.

Frank Stokes Leads 
McCamey To Victory

McCAMKY—FranUe Stokes led 
th0 McOamsy Badgars to a 19-6 vic
tory over ths Fort Stocktoci Pan
thers hers Friday night to assurs 
McCamey of eighth place tn the 
conference standings.

Fort Stockton led briefly In the 
Qrst quarter. Joe Maples passed 
to Gene Harral for a touchdown 
climaxing an 10-yard drive.

Stokes went to work f o r  the 
Badgers a n d  quickly erased the 
Stockton advantage. He scored on 
a two-yard plunge early in the sec
ond quarter and went over again 
from the five later in the same 
period.

Mack Patterson, McCamey quar
terback, Intercepted a Panther paas 
in the third qziarter and raced 87 
yards for McCamey’s final score, i

Kent Brooks, MeCtuney end, was 
an outstanding defensive man for 
the Badgers.

Samlnola Junlort 
Win District Crown

FORT STOCKTON—The Sesoln« 
ole Junior Indians downed F o r t  
Stockton's Juniors It to 12 here 
Friday to annex the Dletrlet 0-A
championship.

Fort Stockton held a 12 to 0 half^ 
Urne advantage but t h e  Indians 
pushed across two TD’s In tha last 
half to win.

Grid Player Dies 
After Game Collapse

KNIPPA, TEXAS —UPy— Marcus 
Glsmn Alexander, 16, Knlppa High 
School football player, died Friday 
a half-hour after he collapsed in a 
six-man football game at La Pryor.

Funeral services will be held here 
at 3 p.m. Simday. Alexander was a 
star halfback for the Knlppa team, 
a four-year letterman, and a senior. 
The attending physician said he 
died of a brain hemorrhage.

NOW
F R E E
PICKUP

and
DELIVERY
SERVICE

CALL
989 or 1178

F a s h i o n
C l e a n e r s
NO. 1 and NO. 2

Abilene Smothers 
Big Spring 72 To 7

ABILENE—Coach Pete Shotwell 
turned his Abilene Eagles loose 
here Friday night and they scored 
and scored to whip Big Spring 72-7 
in a District 5-AA game.

Abilene scored 35 points In the 
opening quarter. Coach Shotwell 
cleared the bench after that.

The win gave Abilene its first 
district crown since 1938.

SILL your surplus property with 
a Reporter-Telegram classified ad 
Phone 2000 for ad-taker.

Veterans!
W OULD YOU LIKE TO ENJOY, RIGHT NOW, 

THE BENEFITS OF YOUR

G. I. Insarance Dividend ?
Get your Winter wardrobe?
Buy new holiday apparel?
Outfit your son for Winter?
Select your Christmas gifts?

M ake your purchases now, and ,if you are steadily em 
ployed and hove a record of financial stability, just bring 
your dividend opplicotion number cord to our credit of
fice and we will moke arrangements for you to enjoy 
your insurance dividend, right now.

or famous brands
S  A  Q  C l o t l i i c ^ r . %

BLAKE DUNCAN CO,

Som*thlH§ CoeJ

'J  /

THIS THANKSGIVING
FOR A MAN OF GOOD TASTE!

WHh All Tb# Trimmingt

BOTANY 500
Here's America'» best Clothing Value at Sixty 
Dollar», 0 combination of hand picked fabric» 
and tailored by »Icilied craftsmen in double and 
•ingle breoeted styles. Worsteds, gabardines 
ond coverts. You can't go wrong with Botany.

$60
ARROW W HITE
Yes, tKe Arrow Whites ore the favorite white 
shirts everywhere . . .  Its famous nen-wilt 
collar brooks oil popularity records—for it ol* 
woys looks neat. Priced ot only

Y

$3.65
TIES
Arrow ties ore colerful and ol- 

good taste. We feel tike 
we caiv^4oase the fussiest male. 
Arrow ties are long famous for 
fine quality and a wide choice 
of patterns.

$100

STETSON WHIPPET
The sleek, trim linos of tho Stotson Whtppot • . .  
Ofid tho bold swoop of its bound brim . . .  hotp 
to givo you thot eenfident, up-ond-coming look 
thot toys you'ro Ageing ploeos.  ̂ And tho Whip- 
pot k  going plows, »oo-ITo AmoiWs fovorito 
hot!

$ 1«

—  for fc hmruL
^  D  I  l o f  l i ¡ 4 ' ‘r s

z '

KAKV DUNCAN U x

• « • |» to ^ S 8 6 . nBuu too lorgou i i I FrldÊf: pot



State CaliforniaÇ P O R T $ L A N T S  Ohio
To Be Rose Bowl OpponentsFriday night was a great night 

lor the Midland Bulldogs and 
Cjach Tugboat Jones and his as
sistants. Even In defeat, the Bull
dogs showed their t r u e  colors— 
colors of nothing less than hero
ism. Every Bulldog was a hero In 
the Lubbock game.

Regardless of which teams the 
Lubbock Westerners may play from 
here on, they always can look back 
to November 18 and tell the world 
they had all the football t h e y  
wanted on that date—hard foot
ball from the Midland Bulldogs.

—SS—
Friday night was a great night 

for a great bunch of coaches. Tug- 
boat Jones, Oarvin Beauchamp and 
Audrey Q i 11 in particular. Red 
Rutledge, Joe Akins and Jack 
Mashburn had a hand in it, too, 
but more indirectly.

The coaches saw their underdog 
ball club battle every minute of 
the way. They saw the Bulldogs 
come back after being 21 points 
behind and cut the Lubbock line 
to shreds in scoring on a 72-yaud 
msurch.

—BS—
Those coaches put the means of 

doing It Into the Bulldogs. From 
there the boys took it. And what 
a Job they did.

If there were any—and we know 
there were—fans in Midland who 
doubted the ability of our coaching 
staff and the will to win of our 
Bulldogs, maybe you now are con
vinced.

We have the finest coaching staff 
in the state. We have as fine a 
bunch of football players as there 
Is anywhere. The Bulldogs’ success 
on the gridiron this season has been 
limited only by physical qualities.

There’s nothing anyone can do 
to make a boy faster, make him 
older, or make him bigger.

—SS—
To go with Midland’s great 

coaching staff a n d  fine football 
team is one of the best and most 
comfortable stadiums In the state. 
Yet we wouldn’t believe it when 
we look at the crowds.

The turn out for football game.s 
here this season has been nothing 
but a black mark on the city. We

—a city of about 30.000—should be 
thoroughly ashamed of the backing 
we have given a team which plays 
ball like the Bulldogs played Fri
day night.

To every football fan—to every 
Midlander who associates himself 
with sports, we have this to say:

If I were you. I’d make sure noth
ing stops me from seeing the Mid
land Bulldogs when they play La- 
mesa here at 3:30 pan. Thursday.

The team, the cosu:hes. the school 
—all deserve the attendance of 15,- 
000 fans.

If we can fill Memorial Stadium 
Thursday maybe it will, in a small 
way. make up for the poor backing 
we previously have given our team.

- 5 S —
When a football team takes the 

field against another team which 
holds all the odds and battles that 
team to a standstill—that's a great 
ball club. Winning takes a second
ary position.

A ball club which gives its all 
will win sooner or later. There are 
times when other teams Just have 
more to give.

—SS—
The Midland Bulldogs could 

thumb their noses at every sports 
wTiter in the state right now. They 
were picked to take an unmerciful 
drubbing from Lubbock.

They were defeated. Tnat's all. 
The Bulldogs weren’t out played 
and the defeat was one Lubbock 
was lucky to hand out.

Here are those great Bulldogs: 
Dalton Byerley. A1 Baze. Bob Wood. 
Stan Coker. P e t e  English. John 
Steinberger, Jerry Culp, Jack Mob
ley, Jimmy O’Neal, Graham Mackey. 
Harrie Smith. Jimmy Linebarger. 
Bob Ê 'an.s. Dw ane Bus h ,  Larry

By HAROLD CLAASSEN
NEW YORK—OPh-Ohio SUte and 

California won Rose Bowl berths 
Saturday as Notre Dame and Okla
homa, the nation’s two top college 
football teams on the AP roll, got 
the scare of their lives in winning.

Ohio State tied Michigan 7-7, and 
also shared the Western Conference 
title with the Wolverines when 
Place Kicker Jim Hague converted

the Buckeyes’ fourth period touch
down on the second try. He missed 
on his first but Michigan was off
side.

By deadlocking the Wolverines. 
Ohio State became the Western 
Conference standard bearer in the 
January 2 Rose Bowl. Michigan, a 
vtsltor two years ago, w u  meligible 
to return to Pasadena.

California continued unbeaten by

^ p o w t ^

stomping Stanford 33-14 and thus 
earning a return engagement in the 
Rose Bowl, where the Bears lost 
to Northwestern last January 1. 
Gepbera Mias Out 

Minnesota’s pcmderous Gophers
Just missed the post-season plum. 
They subdued Wisconsin 14 to 6.
Both the Badgers and Minnesota 
had a chance for the trip, and had 
Ohio State lost, the Gophers might 
have been chosen.

Notre Dame tied into an old Jinx 
team, Iowa, and won 28 to 7. but for 
the first time Coach Prank Leahy 
had to sweat it out. The Hawkeyes, 
who have beaten Notre Dame 
three times in eight chances, out-
gained the Irish In the first half.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I  Santa Clara proved its victory
Id—THE REPORTER-’PELEGRAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, NOV. 20, 1849 , over Oklahoma a year ago was no

' fluke by badgering the Sooners be
fore bowing finally 28 to 21.

Many of the nation’s major teams, 
such as Army. Cornell and Penn
sylvania. were idle Saturday in an
ticipation of major tests next week 
either on Thanksgiving Day or Sat
urday.
Virginia Goes Down

On the other fronts, Tulane 
shoved Virginia out of the unbeaten 
class 28 to 14, although the Cava- 

! Uers’ John Pa'pit out-gained the 
winners’ Eddie Price. The defeat 
may have cost Virginia a bowl 
bid.

Baylor smacked Southern Metho-

Schoolboy Playoff 
Pattern Shapes Up

By The 8weciated Fre«
Fourteen district champions have been crow’ned in 

the Texas schoolboy football Class AA race, leaving 
two to go.

Nine of the crowns were won Friday night. In addi
tion, Friday night, 21 Class A district titlists were decided 
to complete the playoff field of 32. And San Jacinto of 
Houston joined Sunset of

Baylor Bears Claw
SM U Ponies 35-26 
To Fan Title Hopes

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS — (/P)—  Tall Adrian Burk, Baylor’s man : with the victor of that one likely to | .. ..,. V , , , , J o ..L J- L ' be th# p.otfnn Rnwi 20—Mcxia; 21—Rosebud; ; Just before the third period ended,

with the .slingshot, knocked down Southern M ethod is t ; 22-Lampasas: 23-Brenham : 24 -  Tech smashed to New Mexico’s one-

Dallas in filling two of the 
four playoff s^ots for the 
City Conference.

The lineup for the first round of 
the playoffs In the City Conference 
and Claas AA will be completed this 
week. First round games will start 
in Class A.

Here are the district champions 
crowned to date:

CITY CONFERENCE
Sunset of Dallas and San Jacinto 

of Houston. Fort Worth and San 
Antonio districts undecided.

CLASS AA
District 1—Pampa; 2—Wichita

Falls; 3—Lubbock; 4—undecided; 5 
—Abilene; 6 — Breckenrldge; 7 — 
Paris; 8—Highland Park of Dallas;
9—Marshall; 10—Conroe; 11—unde
cided; 12 — Galveston; 13 — Corsi
cana; 14—Austin; 15—Alice; 18— 
Harlingen.

CLASS A
District 1—Phillip? (Canyon co

champion, Phillips in playoff); 2— 
Lefors; 3—Spur; 4—Littlefield; 5— 
Wink: 8—HaskeU; 7—Ballinger; 8— 
Ranger; 9 — Burkbumett; 10 — j

Red Raiders 
Whitewash 
New Mexico

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.—
(/P)— Texas Tech was an
other leg along on its race
for the Border Conference Scotch FourSO ITI0S
^^ ^ e^ F ^ ^ * ^ ^ id e rs  whitewashed ! Counf ry Club
New Mexico University 27-0. , Members of the Midland Country

The Tech line held New Mexico j Club will pUy in Scotch fouraomes 
time after time, but Tech had little Sunday. TTie regular monthly «rent 
trouble in penetrating New Mexico’s ! is sponsored by the Ladies Golf 
forward wall.

Andrews Edges By 
Seminole 26 To 21

SB3iIMOU—The Andrews Mo$- 
tangs poabed aeroca a touebdevn in 
the final minute of play bare FMday 
to nudge tbe Semlzxile Indtana 3t 
to 21 in a District fr-A game.

Andrews was up a fighting
bunch of Indiana all tbe way.

Tbe Mustangs scored In tbe first 
period with Enoch Reed golnf over 
from tbe ooe.

Semlm^e came back with a TD 
in tbe seoood quarter »ntj 
tbe point to tie it at 7-7.
Gaia Lead

In the third quarter, Wayna 
Graham and Don Floyd .
TD’s for Andrews to give the Mus
tangs a big lead.

But Seminole fought back. Two 
quick scores early in the fourth 
quarter and two conversions sent the 
Indians ahead.

However, Andrews drove 70 yards 
in the last two minutes to fjfce the 
decision. Don FToyd plunged ovez. 
from the six. #

The win gave Andrews undisputed 
second place in the district stand
ings.

Tech backs Cal Steveson, J. 
Thompson, Erual Ramsey and Tim 
Hatch paved the way for Tech’s 
bid for another title.

They began their scoring Just 
after halftime when Steveson took*̂4 t/A Oit AlfVwNiteei« 1* TTT̂ IW ' rVoil^Cl , w d i i  ^  li/lll ilv V j iV , vCs ll&U wlUlv W I |“ lJ

got three 11—ArUngton; 12—Garland ; i Jerry McKown’s kick on the Raid-
m a s t S r  i 13-Honey Grove; 14-AUanU; 15- | ers’ 40 and raved through a broken
mastered Texas Christian 20-14.1 . ig-Leverett’s Chapel; 17 field to score. Guard MUburn Hay-Next week the two winners meet

'SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER "
" T H É  B EST  

C O S T S  LE S S "

Everything f o r the 
Aut o  m m . Seat 
Covert. Upnutsury 
-•laatlc Cotton. Car- 
let Mata. Head Un- 
ng. Wi n d  Lace, 
.Veather Strip Art 
rathet Sport lopa, 
vool Monalr Fiber 
rimmerclal Trucu 

•tc

Burnside. J o h n  
Overend. I

Reed Gilmore. L. C. Thoma.s, j 
Ralph Brooks. Robert Burks. Jack • 
Burris. Charles Crowley, Luther 
Mooney, Larry Friday, Bill Medart, 
Freddie Bilbo, Loren Roberts, Jim
mie Locke, and Preston Conner.

Those boys come from the farms, 
from the homes of oil men. from 
the homes of merchants, from the 
homes of professional men. They 
come from homes where there is

^ tc liif . C h a r^  ' Southwest Conference football its inspired showing against Notre
championship race going another  week. Dame a week ago to beat Duke 21

to 20, the decisive point coming on

I-Kaufm an; 18—Grand Saline; 19— den’s kick was not good.

New Braunfels; 25—Alvin; 28 —'foot line and Thompson plunged 
French «Beaumont); 27—El Campo;  ̂over. Hatch’s kick was good.
28—Edna: 29—Freer; 30—Mission;] In the fourth quarter. Thompson

The precision ball-manipulator on Bavlor’s glittering a safety. Charlie Justice dominated ' 32—Uvalde (tied with ^ r e d  agam. He s q u ^ ^  through___ ___________J ® ; the ni.v ripcnit. = ^ut won right to go in left guard from the 25. shed Several

plenty of money and f^m  homes , B^yior and Rice. Rice remained un

T formation passed for three  touchdowns and set up twoiHif play despite a throbbing ankle.
more in turning back bat
tling Southern Methodist 
and its grea t  Doak Walker.

It was Baylor’s first victory 
over SMU since 1936 and puts the 
conference title and the host spot 
in the Cotton Bowl up to next Sat
urday’s game at Houston between

where there isn’t so much money.
Yet. they play football shoulder 

to shoulder, they literally live to
gether a good part of every day.

I t’s one for all and all for one 
—regardless of other things—on the 
football field.

If they can work hard all week 
in practice and go out on the field 
and battle a team like Lubbock to 
a standstill, the least Midlanders 
can do Is attend the ball games.

Every Midland fan who hasn’t 
seen the BuUdogs play this season 
has missed something great. You 
have one more chance.

Let’s p a c k  Memorial Stadium 
Thursday afternoon.

Let’s show the Bulldogs and the 
coaches we appreciate their efforts.

Skeet Shoot 
Ends Sunday

The victory meant the Southern 
California Conference title for the 
Tarheels.

Another injured ankle was no 
handicap to Levi Jackson as he 
led his Yale mates to a smashing 
victory over Harvard 29 to 6 in the 
game that once was the ultimate of 
the football world, Princeton, this 
year’s champion of the Big Three, 
knocked off Dartmouth 19 to 13. 
Missouri Nips Kansas

Missouri mastered Its arch rival, 
Kansas, 34 to 28 for second place In 
the Big Seven while Kansas Sute 
scored early and then lost to Tulsa 
48 to 27.

Another team that virtually gave 
up its title chances was Kentucky, 
beaten 6 to 0 by Tennessee. Georgia

I I I \1  / / 4  M !( 1 \ \>

Odessa Bronchos 
Clout’ Brownfield

BROWNFIELD — The Odessa 
Bronchos finished their season with 
a 58 to 0 victory over the Brown
field Cubs here Friday.

Ĉ oach Joe Coleman played every 
man on his Broncho club.

Our Low Beni Localion Saves Yon Money!
• Child Rockers_________________ $2.95 fo $4.95
• Six Way Floor Lam p........ . ..  ........$8.95
• Table Lomps $5.95 to $9.95
• 5-Pc. Chrome Plastic Dinettes....$45.00 up
• Gas Heaters______  _____________$4.95 up
• Wet Prüf Baby Mattress...................... $10.95
• Fibre Bottom Chairs ............................. $2.50

And don't foil to see our large selection of Unfinished 
Furniture in Chests of Drawers, B(X>k Coses, Wardrobes, • 
Gate Leg Tables, Chests on Chests and Mr. & Mrs. Chests.

NcBRlDE FURNITURE CO.
507 E. Florida Phone 845

.\LW.\YS PLE.NTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

another bowl-minded squad, evened 
the North-South score for the day 
by subduing North Carolina State 
45 to 21.

In another rugged Pacific Coast 
game. Southern California slapped 
down UCLA 21 to 7. The Trojans 
broke a 7 to 7 tie with a pair of last 
period touchdowns.

KEEP FREEDOM OF SERVICE.'
FOR YOUR DOCTOR

IV .

AMXMCAN DOCTOkS Imt* d«r«lap«d üm aetc 
• ffta tr t m é  tk* (BO« »idclT £«tn’ou(»b ■ iitiril 
c irt m cka wurid nna tr  .a* jnhaanpmac AaMfi* 
ctn tyntm- . . . la twr '•cord« Aow cliat Jw ■«•«• 
icai wettHien « rttfOMiM« or :k« u o «  Ht w  

haakk racord eo. auterr—<kai i«. tk* 
MMral 31 m itk . «ao tk* Iowmc 

d n tk  M  «*•« caowa. ‘or aar eeapankl« 
aua*w  «< Moal« ta :kt «orld.
Tk«r« «M velantaiT  Madkai toe rioaaual 
«arri«« pUna araiU M  NOW :o aaoM ckaa 
***’! fr t* * ?  Aaf wcina. . Tk«a« ooa 
profit M tdlcal aac Haaptta la ta raaca  

jatae aeeeeeaad tbe Medical 
aaa H otp ita l A aaadatloaa ia

At rapi di I m  « eeeaiataat wbk toaad- 
aaaa ihaaa an tanta rv 
pailtaeal. ■«dica ih - 
arenala« aataadac t a ___________

■ í.ís ja r* —
"krfalarfaa *r»m (raaffr  ta trarr msàtt 
red a»  ¡ t  rd# tyéa aaa faaditr

t Ida rajraaaf tarar af

defeated in conference play by beat
ing Texas Christian 20-14. Baylor ^ h e  Midland Gun Club’.S
has lost one game but by beating ___■ ^ ♦
Rice can tie for the title and get s k e e t  a n d  tu r k e y  s h o o t  g o t
the Cotton Bowl bid. underway at  the club ranges
Doak Scores Three at  Midland Airpark  Satur-

A crowd of 63,000 watched Baylor afternoon with Midland
break away for two touchdowns m shelters dominating all divisions, 
less than nine minutes then hold continue Sunday afternoon.
on easily against a great exhibition Mascho fired a 49 to win the Tech awakened with a pair of fourth
by Walker, who scored three touch- all-Exire event with the highest period touchdowns to beat South
downs. score of the day. Carolina 13 to 3. and Georgia took

Southern Methodist »on in the, George Glass, far., Ted Lowe and care of Duquesne 40 to 0. Vlllanova.
statistics, which w ^n t much con- Casselman tied for runnerup,
solation. The Methodists ground and breaking 47. The spot will be
passed for 370 yards to 347 for - . decided in a shootoff Sunday aft- 
lor but the amazing thing about! grnoon 
the game was the accuracy ^ B u rX ,;
the mighty Bear bomber. The big ^ 45 and annexed the sub
quarterback connected on nine of

yards. oiurn Liowe won runnerup in both events.Kyle Rote, pow-er man of the SMU
backfleld was the lead i^  ground-. 20-*auge and shootofl Sunday 
gainer of the 8»nie with 111 yards determine the winner,
on 16 runs. Walker was second with Booked
60 on 19 tries and also pa»ed 13 ^  handicap shoot, a non-regis-
times, completing seven for 64 two-man team event and a
yards Walker punted for an aver- 1 novelty events are scheduled
age of 43.0 yards. Sunday with shooting to start at 1

But it was Walker who fumbled Mldlanders and many out-
to give Baylor opportunity for IlS shooters have been invited
second touchdown and his gamble! participate
on fourth dow-n in the second p e r ^ ,  ^
that presen.-:d Baylor with the tiall »„.upy.
on the SMU 46. led to the third Bear • 'j___________________
score.
Bean Score Fast

However, the Doaker more than 
made up for these lapses by his 
great all-around play and his ever
lasting threat to the Bears. It was 
the Doaker who took a pass for a 
touchdown with only eight seconds 
to go to make the score at least 
resjjec table.

Baylor scored on the first play of 
the game. FYom his 20-yard line.
Burk passed to Dudley Parker on 
the SMU 32 and he ran to a touch
down. Recovering Walker’s fumble 
of a punt on the SMU 33, Baylor 

; got another touchdown Just eight 
minutes later. It CEune on a 25-yard 
pass from Burk to J. D. Ison in the 
end zone.

SMU roared Ejack with a 73-yard 
drive with Walker going over from 
the four.

It was halfway through the sec
ond period that Walker, with nine 
yards to go for a first down, gam
bled on fourth down and his pass 
was incomplete. Baylor took over on 
the SMU 46. Burk passed to Stan 
Williams on the 22 and the big 
wlngman ran to a touchdown.
Walker Score« Again 

SMU took the third period kickoff 
and in 12 plays zipped to a touch
down. Walker scoring it on a four- 
yard run. Gene Huebner Intercepted 
a Walker pass on the Baylor 39 to 
halt another SMU drive, and from 
here Baylor zoomed to a score.
Burk's passes to Williams and Ison 
set it up with Jerry Mangum 
crashing over from the four-yard 
line.

Again SMU stormed back, dashing 
66 yards in 11 plays for a touch
down which Rote made from the 
four.

The next Baylor score wsis on an 
11-yard plunge by Art Sweet after 
Mit Johnson set It up with a punt 
return to the SMU 23. Then came 
SMU’8 last drive with Fred Benners 
pitching to Walker 15 yards for a 
touchdown. Henry Dickerson of 
Baylor kicked five extra points.
Walker two.

playoff on penetrations).

Wink-Haskell Game 
Site To Be Decided 
At Sunday Meeting
Representatives from W’ink and 

Haskell will meet at the tattles 
Hotel in Big Spring Sunday to flip 
a coin to decide the site of their 
bi-district football game. The date 
also will be decided.

Haskell won the championship 
of District 6-A with a victory over 
Rotan Friday night Wink beat 
Crane to annex tbe District 5-A 
crown.

Coach Glenn Frazier said Sat
urday night he thought thetgunie 
would be played either at Wink 
or at Haskell.

SIX-M AN  F O O T B A L L
sterling City 68. Garden City 27. 
Fort Davis 1?, Barstow 0.

Rke-Baylor Battle 
Decides SWe Crown

By The AflBMUtled Frets
The Southwest Conference foot

ball championahlp will be owned by 
Rice or will be a joint honor be
tween Rice and Baylor.

These two teams meet next Sat
urday at Houston with Rice need
ing a tie or victory to clinch the 
title. A Rice loss would throw the 
teams Into a daadiock for the crown 
but would mean Baylor would be 
host team in the Cotton BowL

Tb* standings:

High School 
Grid Scores

FRIDAY NIGHT 
City Conference

Adamson (D) 40, Forest (D) 12. 
Amon Carter-Riverside (FW) 25, 

Poly (FW) 19.
San Jacinto (H) 19, John Reagan 

(H) 12.
Siui Antonio Tech 14, Burbank 

(SA) 13.
Class AA

LUBBOCK 28, MIDLAND 7. 
Odessa 58, Brownfield 0.
Abilene 72, Big Spring 7. 
Sweetwater 52, Brownwood 13. 
WlchiU Falls 21. Vernon 14. 
QuEUiah 47, Electra 12.
Childress 38. Memphis 0.
Ysleta 26, Bowie (E3*) 25. 
Stephenville 24, Weatherford 12. 
Breckenrldge 35, Mineral Wells 0. 
Eastland 13, Cisco 13 (tie).
Grand Prairie 34, Denton 0. 
Highland Park (D) 57, Sulphur 

Springs 13.
Texarkana 33, Kilgore 0.
Henderson 20, Oladewater 7. 
Longview 45, Ennis 13.
(Donroe 60. Palestine 8.
Nacogdoches 21, Bryan 6.
Lufkin 41, Jackson^le 14.
Orange 24. South Park (B) 6. 
Beaumont 20, Port Neches 14. 
Texas City 6, Freeport 0.
Galena Park 20, Pasiulena 14. 
Galveston 6. Baytown 0. 
Waxahachle 31, Hillsboro 19. 
Corsicana 28, Temple 7.
WacQ 39, Cleburne 20.
Kemrllle 71. Victoria 7.
Austin 27, Corpus Christ! 7. 
Robstown 38, Kingsville 6.
Alice 34, Laredo 0.
Brownsville 28, Hsurllngen 6. 
McAllen 38, San Benito 7.

Class A 
Wink 26, Crane 16.
Pecos 32, Monahans 21.
Andrews 26, Seminole 21. 
McCamey 19, FOrt Stockton 7. 
Hol>bs 21, Kermlt 13.
Ballinger 58, Winters 0.
Lake View 19, Coleman 14. 
Hermleigh M. Stanton 0.
Robert Lee 7, Coahoma 6.
Iraan 42, Big Lake 0.
Alpine 36, Fabens 7.
HaskeU 13, Rotan 12.

William 6l Mary 
Drubs Arkansas

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. — (JP)— William and Mary 
broke a scoreless defensive duel wide open in the second 
half here Saturday to drub the Arkansas Razorbacks 

i 20 to 0.
The Indians ran and passed 77 yards to open the 

scoring: late in the third quarter and then converted two 
Arkansas f u m b l e s  into 
fourth-quarter touchdowns.

The passing of Buddy Lex 
and the line-ramming of 
Jack Cloud and Ed Magdzlak at« up 
the yardage ahd brought the 
scores. But WilUam and Mary’s line 
made the victory possible. The big 
line twice stopp^ the Razorl>ack8 
within the five-yard line.

W6eM End Vito Ragazzo snagged 
his thirteenth touchdown pass of 
the season, a new national record, 
for the initial score. It was a 10- 
yard pass from Lex and capped an 
Indian drive from their own 23.

Early in the fourth quarter, Ark
ansas’ Jim Rinehart fumbled whUe 
trying to return a Lex punt and 
W6ZM took the baU on the Rasor- 
back 13. Cloud plowed to the 10 and 
two plays later went through right 
guard for a touchdown.
Anwther Parker Mlaev«

Tracy Scott fiunbled the ensuing 
kickoff, with Ed Weber grabbing 
possession for the Indians on the 
Arkansas 28. An offside penalty and 
an 18-yard end run by Lewis moved 
the ball to the five, and Cloud 
went over on his third try.

Lex made good on his first two 
extra point kicks but missed the 
third.

Arkansas rolled 58 yards on sheer 
power near the end of the second 
(luarter, only to b« stopped at the 
Indian one. Then tn tbe last five 
minutes, with Rinehart completing 
kxig passes, the Rasorbacks got as 
far as the visitors’ five, only to lose 
the ball on downs again.
W6ZM .....................  0 0 7 13—20
Arkansas ............ ...... 0 0 0 0— 0

Lobo tacklers and went over stand
ing up. Hatch’s kick was good.

' Association. Play will start at 3 pm.
Golf will be followed by a supper 

to E>e served in the clubhouse.

flU O O G R flPH ?
H avt yoH %— m It? 
Haord if? Triad It?
Do yon kaow wkof 
it coa do for yoa?

Mighty Notre Dame 
Utilizes Breaks To 
Crush Iowa 28 To 7

SOUTH BEND, IND.—)/P>—Notre 
Dame's football giant, a sleeper for 
nearly three quarters, suddenly be
came its monstrous self and ground 
out two long touchdown marches 
which crushed Iowa’s hustling 
Hawkeyes 28-7 Saturday.

For the first time this season, the 
Irish needed ihe breaks of the game 
to keep ahead. It wasn’t until Iowa 
tried in the last minute of the third 
period that Notre Dame mustered 
its typical power for the momentum 
needed to roll through its 36th game 
without defeat.

Coach Frank Leahy’s mighty men. 
a bit overconfident on this blustery, 
chilly day. wrested their eighth 
straight victory of the season and 
31st successive win at home E>efore 
56.790 spectators.

Notre Dame punched a touchdown 
in each period, and Steve Oracko 
placekicked the point after each. 
Iowa tied the count 7-7 at the out
set of the second. Although trailing 
14-7 at halftime, the Hawkeyes had 
outrushed Notre Dame 111 yards to 
55.

WORLD'S FINEST 
DICTATION 

INSTRUMENT
CALL FOR DEMONSTRATION

MK£R.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
511 W Tf»as PEionp ?e>34

•  m cl rvtNITUM « SMITN-ceiOMá 
TretwiiTiti t riifiN caiCNiaTtit
• vicTot  aa t i N» aacNiMi t  •

SPRINKLER IRRIGAHON EQUIPMENT CO,
Pockord Power Unit« —  Cobey Form Wogona

B«s t«2 — STAEVTON -  Phone 915
819 N. Colorado -  MIDLAND — Pbone 8177

J. C. MOTT, Rgpresentoffv«

'B' Bulldogs Lose 
To Odessa In Finale

ODESSA—The Odessa ‘B’ Bron
chos scored a 27 to 0 victory over 
the Midland ‘B’ Bulldogs here Sat
urday night.

Odessa scored three times In the 
first half and added another In the 
fourth period. Felix Fernandez 
scored twice and Jimmy C^x and 
Charles White once each. A. C. 
Griggs kicked three extra points.

The game was the last of the 
season for the Bulldogs.

u se  Trojans Clip 
Crossfown Rivals

LOS ANGELES —(iF)— Southern 
California’s Trojans, riding on th« 
gifted southpaw pitching of a fourth 
string quarterback named Dean 
Schneider, defeated the Bruins of 
UCLA Saturday 21 to 7 in their an
nual croestown duel.

nnouncin 9
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Brown-Roof Agroos 
To Build Rico Bowl 
As Non-Profit Job

HOUSTON — (A>) — A Houston 
construction firm has agreed to 
build Rice Institute’s new 50,000- 
a ee t. foothell stadium on a non- 
proflt basis

Harry O. Hsnssen. chairman of 
tbe Rice Board, made the anhounce- 
m ect ^Ktisriay following a confer- 
enqe W ith  Berman Brown. preeldaoA 
of Brown and Root» Xne., oph- 
traetoi|i

Arkansas Chooses 
All-Opponent Team

FATrmCVILL*. ARK. — (A^- 
Rloe. Baylor and Southern Aieth- 
odlst each won three positions on | 
the Southweet Conference all-op
ponent eleven selected by the Ark
ansas Raaorbacka—the first team 
to oomplete its loop football sched
ule.

’Texas got the other two posts on 
the team, announced Saturday.

’The team;
Ends—Ben Procter, Texas, and 

Jamaa Will lama. Rice.
Tackles—Clark Baironlmus, Bay

lor, and Ken Jadaon. ’Texas.
Guards—Chuck Stone, Baylor, 

and Jack Halllday, SMU.
Center—Uoe Watson, Rice.
Backa—Adrian Burk of Baylor, 

Doak Walker and Kyle Rote of SMU 
and Bobtqr lAntrlp of Rice.

StosM was ttie only unanimous

Notice To Oar Cnslomers!
Although we have hod no official notice, or verification of the bad 
news we get via grapevine; it seems that we will no longer be oble 
to serve you ot

BA G G ETT'S  W EST  SID E T E X A C O  S ER V IC E ,
and that we will hove no further connection with tbot station. 
You are cordially invited to coll on us at

B A G G ETT  T IR E  A N D  B A T T E R Y  C O M P A N Y ,
122 East Well, where we have Mogrx>lia Products, Sieberljng 
Tires, Tubes ond Botteries ond complete SUPER SERVICE for your 
cor or truck. Accounts due the Baggett West Side Texoco Service 
ore payable to any employe of Baggett Tire and Bottery Co.

Oils Baggett
SOUTH PLAINS

AAA
Serrke end Branch 

OHice it Loeoted 
in Ovr Station

Bob Myers
CHESTER M ERRIM AN  

M A Y W E SERVE YOU A T

Baggett Tire Be Battery Co.
122 Em T W all Pbona293
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Here's Your Lost-Found Department: 
Virtual Mecca Ot Stray Belongings

By CAROL GLAHN
Mlsslnf K>tnethlD(? Your pune 

or iounUln pen, perhaps? They 
can ivobably be found in the of
fice’s lost and found drawer. This 
one little drawer contains an amaz
ing number of miscellaneous ob
jects misplaced by forgetful stu
dents. If any of the articles sound 
famllisu* to you, why not go to 
the office and claim your belong- 
Ix^?

The unpredictable weather can be 
blamed for some of these items. 
It's rainy or cold In the morning 
but by afternoon. It’s so hot that 
students can’t  bother to carry home 
those heavy coats. As a result the 
lost and found department con
tains a khaU raincoat, a blue rain
coat. and Jimmy Coon’s blue cor
duroy Jacket.

Purses and billfolds are very easy 
to misplace, which accounts for the 
Ox Items In this classification. This 
drawer Is the resting place for Bet
ty Louise Parr’s brown billfold. 
Joe Bob Capps’ red billfold. Pat 
Walker’s red billfold, and an uni-

Kennel
Kappers

By JO ANNE BOYKIN 
Peggy Mlnear Is the proud owner 

of a brand new 1949 metallic green 
foxir-door Coronet Dodge sedan. 
Congratulations, Peggy!

•  •  a

Jean Blackwell is back in school 
after a bout with ptomaine pois
oning. • e •

R. O. Story does not believe In 
being caught napping. However, 
this was the case in English litera
ture class. • • •

lliere  are some proud boys In 
MHS this week, and also some dead 
deer in the deep freezers. Those 
getting their quota were Dan and 
W. H. Black, ’Tony Dunagan, Lewis 
Griffith and Max Schafer.• • a

Gall Baker received an annual 
pass to all the University of Mis
souri games from her grandfather. 
Judge Hal C. 'Thurman. He was a 
four-year letterman at the univer
sity and was able to get it for her.

• • •
Sue Francis, Dianne Anderson, 

Diana Daugherty, Peggy Simmons, 
Nancy Roberts, Camilla Birkhead. 
and Jo Dean Downing picked 
••bales” of cotton at Ranchland 
Hills last week. However, inside in
formation tells us that each one 
picked only one boll to shine their 
shoes with. • # •

Don Mears swallowed some cop
per sulfate in physics. It wasn’t 
enough to be fatal but the doctor 
said Just an ounce more would
have done the trick.• • •

People have various ambitions. 
Winfred Bird'wants to be a deep 
sea diver. • • •

Jean Ferguson had an embar
rassing but highly amusing Incl 
dent happen to her In the Junior 
play. During a scene she sat down 
when she arose her long false hair 
was left hanging on the chair. 
However “the show must go on.” so 
repressing a giggle, she acted as 
though nothing had happened. 
Jean should get an Academy Award 
for her poise as It nearly brought
down the house.0 0 0

"Teddy Kerr has found that he is 
a distant cousin of Ruth Kuyken- 
rtaii The relationship was discov
ered when freshmen were making
family genealogies.0 0 0

Wanda Jo Hankla, who last year 
developed a 13-week case of larin- 
gltta, has It again. She contracted 
It at the Brownfield game this year 
and last year the Abilene game was 
the cause. 0 0 0

Word has been received from 
John Richardson that he is In an 
AAM play titled ”RDR.” John 
also Is in the ‘'Singing Cadets,” a 
choral group at AdiM. I t  is always 
good to hear from our ”ezea’* so 
any other of our ex students are 
welcome to write and let us hear
how they are getting along.• • •

Katherine Lewis, editor of ’The 
Bulldog, has reached the grand old 
age of 17. 'This period of seniority
was attained November 16, 194S.0 0 0

A reporter going into Dean 
Maahbum’s office In quest of news 
was offered a tidbit by Russell 
Long—<iuote “Russell Long has
been a good boy."• • •

Iflsa Verna Harris will go to 
Sweetwater November 31, as a con
sultant In their In-Service 'Train
ing Program.

dentlfled brown billfold, red purse, 
and brown coin purse.

'There are fountain pens of all 
kinds and colors, one of which Is 
probably yours. ’There are two 
white combination pen and pencils, 
one blue Wearever pen and pencil, 
a green and silver Wearever, a gold 
and black U. S. A. pen, two other 
black pens, one green and one red 
one. In addition there are four 
pens without tops, and four tops 
without pens. ’They don't match.

Other Items which have b e e n  
found are: one white plastic scarf; 
three silk scarves, two Identification 
bracelets, two Upstlcks. two black 
gloves, one brown glove, one string 
of pearls, one black rosary, two 
white pocket knives, and four key 
chains.

MHS Fullback Is At Home On Range
By JO ANNE BOTKIN 

Do you know a rugged MHS foot
ball player who loves to cook and 
really can?

I t’s Lee Charlie ’Thomas, better 
known as L. C. He was a little 
dubious about having the fact known 
that he likes to cook, but after much

reassuring, he reconsidered. Pies, 
cakes, biscuit, and anything else 
that deals with cooking, are fun for 
for him. About hLs culinary art, L. 
C. said, "Mother Just turns me loose 
In the kitchen, and there’s no telling 
what I will come up with.”

Football—and only football —

Guilty Or Not Guilty?
(An Editorial)

Youj manner* acre showing . . . embarrassing, isn’t it? 
For instance, did yoa apologize to the friend you bumped 
against while you were ambling down the hall at the usual 
reckless speed? Did you say “Excuse me’’ when your 
sharp pencil point stuck someone in the back or when your 
foot and another foot decided to step on the same spot at 
the same time and yours landed on top?

Perhaps you think these thing unimportant and trivial, 
Byg* if*  O  • * contrary to belief, it takes a big person to apologize.
/ r I f l O  f f l / f C / ^ C l / I  Being courteous and apologizing when you are in the 
f  n  HM  wrong makes friends that will remember you as a'^personIs Busy IVlQn wen worth knowing.

By CHALK MURRAY {
One of the most well known and ' 

best liked men In Midland High 
School lx Charles F. Mathews, prin
cipal. Everyone In high school 
knows him as our busy principal. 
Few know his history, family and 
likes.

When Mrs. Mathews was asked | 
If her husband liked to get up in 
the morning she replied. ”He ' 
wouldn't be human If he did. ’ Once 
he gets up, though, he is a very 
busy man. As principal he spends 
approximately five nights a week 
attending to school business. Wed
nesday evening and Sunday eve
ning are usually the only nights 
he Is home. He has no particular 
hobby, but his main Interest lies 
In his work with young people. His 
wife feels that Mr. Mathews Is do
ing a good Job just making the liv
ing, so he has no regular duties at 
home. He does volunteer to help 
»ith the evening dishes once In a 
while. Mrs. Mathews says he likes 
steak, potatoes, apple pie, and buck
ets of ice tea in the Summer, bet
ter than other foods.

Mr. Mathews wm bom In Bangs.

could be the favorite sport of this 
Junior. He plays fullback lor the 
Bulldogs and his Jersey number is 
16. He has scored eight touchdowns 
—more than any one man on the 
team. He has one more year of eligi
bility left and Is looking forward to 
every minute of It.

L. C. has many likes. Blue rates 
as his favorite color, both to wear 
and to see on other people; cocoa- 
nut pie interests him greatly; Mrs. 
PhlUipus Is his favorite teacher be
cause she helps him more than any

Aid To Students 
P-TA Objective

Objectives of the P-TA — the 
Parent-Teacher Association — are 
an attempt to bring to school youth 
the benefit of cooperation between 
teachers and parents, asserts Mr. 
Charles Mathews, Principal of 
MHS.

'Those objectives are;
“To promete the welfare ef 

ehlldren and yoath In home, 
school, church, and conunanity."

•To raise the standards of 
home life.”

“To secore adegoate laws for 
the care and protection of chil
dren and yoath.”

”To bring into cloeer relation 
the home and the school, that 
parents and teachers may co
operate IntelligenUy In th e  
training of the child.”

“To develop between edocators 
and the general pabUc sneh 
united efforts as wUl secure for 
every child the highest advan
tages In physical, mental, social, 
and spiritual education.”
Mrs. O. L. Stalcup, president of 

the MHS P-TA says, “For a num

ber of years 1 have been a firm 
booster and have seen both the ma
terial and splrimal benefits of the 
association.”

Mr. Charles Mathews, MHS 
principal, and Miss Helene Miley, 
MHS teacher, su te  respectively
their opinion of the P-TA, “"The 
P-TA Lb an association of parents 
and teachers working co-operatively 
for the benefit of the pupils,” and 
“It is an organization of parents 
and teachers to work for better re
lations between the home and the 
school and to serve the school In 
every way possible.’’

"The P-TAs all over the nation 
consist of the mothers, the fathers, 
the teachers, and the leaders of all 
America’s children.

The MHS association was or
ganized In October of 1938. "They 
meet In the high school band hall 
every fourth Tuesday night at 7:30 
p.m. The next meeting, a “Back to 
School Night,” will be In the band 
hall on November 22 at 7:30 pm. 
Parents are urged to attend the 
meeting.

Meet Me' Earns 
Audience Praise

L. C. ’Thomas, Cookin’ Fallback
By MAGGIE MURPHEY

Amid roars of laughter, the Junior Class P re se n te d  i 
“Meet Me in St. Louis’’ Monday and Tuesday nights. No-I for himi And for a cereal heh take 
vember 14 and 15, in the Junior High School Auditorium,

The popular play, adapted by Perry Clark from Sally 
Benson’s book, brought giggles which grew into hearty

! laughter from the audience.
I Starring in the play were 
' Toya Chappie as Rose Smith,
I Suzanne Young as Esther 
\ Smith, Shirley Harrison as Agnes 
Smith, and Jean Ferguson as

Homecoming 
Planned By 
MHS Council
The first MHS

For the past few weeks, work haa 
been underway to beautify and 
coenpleta MHS. Window washers 
have been providing welcome dis
traction from a t they scrape
t t e  paint and pcdlah the glass. Not 
to ba outdone, however, are the 
man who are working on the lev- 
fiBwf of the front grounds.• • •

Sat Studdert probably started a 
•IxtS urban she turned up at school 
with roae garters worn on her 
slaaves. • • •

Ifirs. Delbert Downing Is substi
tuting for Miss Owen Gordon this 
araak, Billy Burnside mis
ery. Billy threw a htUe artificial 
UMrd. “Oscar,” acrosa the room. 
Ifre. Downing took It away from 
him -1 can t imaglna why.

Obte Lae Stalcup acquired a new 
nickname Wednesday n ight I  be- 
liefe tf*  *Linrd.” W hat about R, 
OMeT

Charles F. Mathews
and attended school t h e r e .  At 
Bangs High School he played on 
the football team and was a mem
ber of the debate team.

From this school he went to 
Howard Pa)rne College where he 
was vice president of the student 
body and participated on the de
bate team. He graduated f r o m  
Howard Payne with a Bachelor's 
degree in history. He later ac
quired a Master's degree In school 
administration from Texas Univer
sity.

Mr. Mathews has taught at 
Santa Anna High School and was 
principal of an elementary school 
there. He was also a principal of 
Junior high In Colorado City.

In March of 1943 Mr. Mathews 
Joined the Navy where he held the 
rank of lieutenant, senior grade 
Before his release in March 1946 
he saw action on a sub-chaser, was 
deck officer, gunnery officer, exec
utive officers, and conunanding of
ficer. After his release he secured 
a position with the Veterans Ad
ministration in Waco.

He came to Midland in July of 
1947. His duties as principal are 
varied, but in the main he is re- 
sponslbie for administration a n d  
supervision of Instruction.

Mr. Mathew.s has two little girls. 
Carol Is five and Michele will soon 
be three. His wife calls him 
Charles, but the children, after at
tempting to say Charles, decided It 
was much easier to say Daddy.

He belongs to the Lions Club 
and the Masons. Thanksgiving the 
Mathews are going to attend the 
annual Texas State Teacher’s Con
vention In Fort Worth.

sponsored by the Student Council, 
will be held on Thanksgiving Day, 
November 24. The council hopes 
to make It an annual affair.

Invitations to attend the Home
coming are being sent to the mem
bers of the graduating classes of 
1948 and 1949. Students sending the 
Invitations we r e  appointed by 
Sammy Koen. Student Council 
prexy, and form the “Homecoming 
Committee.■’ They are Dwane Bush, 
chairman, Robert Burks, "Tucker 
Johnson, Toya Chappie and Tina 
W’illlanis.

Many activities are being planned 
for all the “ex's” and students, who 
are in Midland for “Turkey Day.” 
A football game and a dance are 
two of the scheduled recreations.

At the football game the Midland 
Bulldogs meet their neighbors, the 
Lame.sa Tornadoes, In their l a s t  
conference battle. The game will 
be In Memorial Stadium. 'The kick
off time Is set for 2:30 p.m. A 
timely and appropriate formation 
for the halftime Is being planned 
by the MHS Band, Gold Jackets, 
and A Cappella choir.

The Homecoming Dance Is being 
sponsored by the Band-Aides. It 
uill be in the high school cafeteria 
and will begin at 8:30, Thursday 
evening. The admls.slon price is to 
be 60 cents for both couples amd 
stags.

Tootle Smith.
The mischievous antics of these 

four sisters kept the Smith house
hold in a continual uproar until 

Homecoming,; Mr. Smith, portrayed by CUnt

Noted Educator Is 
Assembly Speaker

Dr. Lucinda Templin, principal 
of Radford School for Girls in El 
Paso for 20 years, and well known 
educator, spoke to MHS studenU 
In the assembly November 16. Jane 
Butler Arnold Introduced the 
speaker.

In her talk Dr. TempUn said, 
“Education Isn’t  Just book learn
ing.” Her definition of education 
is good manners, a broad vocabu
lary, Intellectual training, well- 
groomed appearance, and the de
velopment of character.

She said desirable attributes lor 
a young person of today are a 
strong character, respect for law, 
Older, the property of others, and 
tót religious beliefs that don’t con
form to your views. She also cited 
honesty in thought and deed, the 
ability to say “no” to wrong, and 
the gumption to stand alone If 
neoeasary as desirable qualities.

Dr. TempUn baa »any hobbiea, 
among whleti are antique Jewelry, 
autogr^)bed anapeboia of all the

dors, prime ministers, and other 
Important people In World War n .

Band-Aides Get OK 
To Buy Inter Com

In a meeting Monday night, No
vember 14 In the band hall. Mr. 
Earl Chapman, presiding in the 
absence of President O. L. Stalcup, 
read a letter from (Jharles Math
ews, principal, approving the pur- 
cha.se by the Band-Aides of an 
Inter-communication system for 
the band hall. This motion was 
made in a pjevlous meeting but 
had to be approved by the school 
board and other school authorities.

The Band-Aides Club has a sub
stantial amount In Its treasury r 'd 
expects to earn the remaining 
amount needed for the Inter-com- 
munlcatlon system by giving a 
seml-formal high school dance No
vember 24. Students of the high 
school. Junior high and exes are 
Invited. The dance is to be held at 
8 pm. in the cafeteria with re
freshments and Jukebox music. Ad
mission will be 60 cents stag and 
couple. A dance planning com
mittee was formed, consisting of 
Mrs. F. C. Myers as chairman, Mrs. 
O. L. Stalcup, Mrs. C. R. Webb and 
Mrs. J. T. Klingler, Mr. Jerry Hoff
man, band director, is In charge 
of publicity.

In another letter from Mr. Math
ews, permission was granted to the 
Band-Aides to maintain conces
sion stands for the Junior high and 
senior high btmd contests to be 
held April 1 and 13 respectively.

New members have been solicited, 
and the count now s t^ d s  at 44 
members. There were la band par
ents present at the meeting, to
gether with Mr, Mathews and Mr. 
Hoffman.

The next meeting will be held 
December 8 and a program of solos 
and ensembles by band students will 
be presented.

Dunagan, lost his Job. This was a 
result of the tricks played on his 
boss, Mr. Dodge, portrayed by Roy 
Mann, which the girls had devised 
to keep Mr..Smlth from being 
transferred toSi^ew York.

A touch of rotaance was added ' 
by Lynn Nichols^ and David An
guish who toofc/the parts of John 
Sheppard ai>d Fred Gregory, as 
the current beaux of Rose and Es
ther. Also adding romance were 
Bobbye Collins as Ida Boothby, 
who was sweet on Lon Smith (Bill 
Franklin», the brother of Rose and 
Esther. To provide competition for 
the girls was Lucille Pentard, play
ed by WUma Like. Lucille was a 
flirt from New York who gave Rose, 
Esther and Ida a scare by flirting 
with their beaux.

When things got low. Grandpa 
Prophater, portrayed by Clifford 
Wilcox, and Mrs. Smith, played by 
Jo Ann Nelson, cheered up the 
whole family.

Marijann Forrest as Katie, the 
Irish cook, and Alan Olson as Mr. 
McGuire, the street car conductor, 
added a touch of spice with their 
humorous accents.

The troubles of the family were 
finally worked out with no thanks 
to Mr. Duffy, Joe Barnett In real 
life, and the mean neighbor, Mrs. 
Waughop, played by Glenda Ham- 
bleton. Mr. Smith got his Job back 
and received a raise, too.

Miss Verna Harris directed the 
play and Swan Hagler was student 
director.

On the stage crew were R. B. 
Slight, Tommy Vannaman, Ray
mond Leggett, Don Drummond and 
the LI classes.

Assisting in make-up were Betty 
Wilson, Jimmy Chauncey, Barbara 
Burnham, Dots Thompson and Bil
lie Love.

The advertising committee was 
composed of Mary Lee Brown, Bet
ty Click, Lynn Griffith, June Hai- 
llp, Maxine Hill, James Johnson, 
Betty Leftwlch, Katherine Lewis, 
Cynthia Parker and Peggy Read.

Ushers were Gloria Anguish, 
Joyce Howell, Mary Nelli and Adele 
Davenport. Ticket takers were Bet
ty Parker, Betty O’Neal and Mar
tha Scharbauer.

Class officers are Jimmy ONeal, 
president: Leon Cline, vice presi
dent, and Peggy Charlton, secre
tary-treasurer.

Class sponsors are Miss Clyde 
Parmelly,, Mrs. Elsie Magee, F. D. 
Rutledge. R. B. Slight and Miss 
Josephine Weaver.

His pet peeve Is for people to be 
angry with him.

He says his “grades are fair” and 
he has never broken any bones, 
which is lucky for him.

When asked about the kind of girl 
he likes, L. C. replied, “Reddish 
blonde hair, blue eyes, 5 feet, 4 in
ches tall and amiable. Coincidentally 
he goes steady with Dolores Wilson, 
who fits just such a description.

L. C. was born In Midland, Texas, 
March 16, 1933, which makes him 16 
years old. Black hair, brown eyes, 
and 157 pounds well distributed over 
his 5 feet, 9 Inch frame, and a size 
9 shoe make up the boy you see in 
halls every day.

School Pictures Here 
But Students Survive

The day school let out for Ar
mistice Day, MHS’ers hurried to get 
their school pictures, which had 
arrived that morning.

Students had been e a g e r l y  
awaiting the arrival of the pictures 
since November 1, when the first 
ones were made. Especially anx
ious for their pictures to be good 
were the Seniors, since this is their 
last year in high school.

Having their pictures made first, 
t h e  seniors exhibited nervousness 
and a

★

Athlete
Feats-

By DAN DICKINSON 
Sports Editor, The Bulldog

Midland and Lamesa have played 
very evenly during the last six 
years. Midland has won three 
games, Lamesa has won two, and 
one was a tie. The scores on the 
last "six games between the Bull
dogs and the Tornadoes are:
1943
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948

Midland 53 
Midland 52 
Midland 6 
Midland 6 
Midland 12 
Midland 0

Lamesa
Lamesa
Lamesa
Lamesa
Lamesa
Lamesa

The Bulldogs give promise of a 
better season next year In football. 
Only nine boys on the entirp var
sity will graduate this year. The 
seniors are Bill Burnside, Preston 
Conner, Luther Mooney, Bobby Ev
ans, Jack Mobley, Harrie Smith, 
John Stelnberger, John Ratcliff 
and Alfred Baze. The rest of the 
varsity will, barring accidents, re
turn next year.• • •

The managers on the A squad 
football team, Charles Sutton and 
Jerry Lands, have handled their 
work very well this year. The job 
Is much larger than any outsider 
would ever think. Tommy Stringer 
and Ronnie Estel are fulfilling the 
duties of basketball managers this 
year for Coach Mashburn.

Mrs. Massey Speaks 
At Sorority Meet

Mrs. Massey, sewing teacher In 
MHS, attended a Delta Kappa 
Gamma regional meeting In Lame
sa Saturday, November 19. Delta 
Kappa Gamma Is an honorary so
ciety for teachers. At this meeting 
Mrs. Massey made a speech en
titled “Not By Bread Alone,” in
which she stressed security for 
teachers. Security is achieved by
systematic saving through the 
years. Such a program should begin 
when one’s income is established.
Security for the teacher is also 
obtained through hobbies and 
crafts which supplement the retire- • eat.
ment income and also provide en- ! John Ed Greene—"Janls.
joyable and profitable ways of | Loren Roberts—' Food”

By CAROL GLAHN 
With Thanksglvlnc tight around 

the comer the natural question for 
this week is. “What one thing ar* 
3TOU especially thankful for t h i s  
Thanksgiving?”

Wanda Jo Hankla — *Tliat tha 
United States is at peace.”

Ruth Neil Kuykendall—"For tha 
new high school.”

Betty Parker — “For the oppor
tunity to celebrate ThanksglTlnf." 

Richard Hull—“Just to be allva.” 
WUla Mae Baker—“To llYt in a 

democracy where you can worship 
as you please."

Roy Mann — “There Is always 
plenty to eat.”

Miss Boyd—’’That I am happy." 
Barbara Burnham — "For t b a  

wonderful school and friends I 
have.”

VI Jean Fuglaar — “To live In 
America where there la a chance 
to get ahead in life.”

Toya Chappie—"For the f(Mr day 
holiday.”

Yates Brown—“My many friends." 
Coach Mashburn—“My health.” 
Barbara Ware — “That all my 

family la together In our new boms 
In Midland.”

Don Mears—“That copper sul* 
phate Isn’t always fatal.”

Pete English—"That we have al* 
ready played Lubbock."

Sammy Koen—"To be a aenior.* 
Max Schafer—"That I am allvi 

to celebrate Thanksgiving.”
Coach Beauchamp—'I am glad ts 

live In a land of peace where 1 
have an opportunity to be associ
ated with America's most valuabH 
possession, her youth.”

Corky M(2ss—"That I am able tS 
play basketball.”

Cecil Stephens— "For the oppor» 
tunlty to take a rt"

Bill Spence—"My car.”
Roger Fuller—'A bigger hou.se i< 

live In.”
Marijann Forrest—“To live in ( 

country where there is enough U

spending one’s time.
Also attending from Midland 

were Lucy Moore, Grenade Peters, 
Ruth Pierce, Elsie Magee and 
Rachel Drake.

Mrs. Massey had three tables on a good school.’’

Joyce Howell—"I have the bracea 
off my teeth."

Irma Driver — “My mother and 
father.”

Wanda Pain—“That I go to such

Aspirin Sales Rise 
As Tests Approach

exhibit which displayed ceramics, 
textile painting, shell craft, leather 
craft, marionettes, and glass etch
ing. The.se articles were made by 
teachers in the Midland FiJbllc 
Schools.

During the Thanksgiving holi
days Mrs. Massey - will be in Fort 
Worth attending a Texas State 
Teacher’s Association Convention. 
She is state chairman of the Amer
ican Home Economics Association, 
division of elementary and secon
dary schools.

Her part in this program Is to 
Introduce Dr. F'inck, professor of 
sociology at North Texas State 
College in Denton.

Indigos Presented 
By Thespian Club

Hands of friendship reached 
across the Atlantic when the 
Southern School Assemblies pre
sented the Indigos, three natives of

Vin Klndel—"That my family li 
back together again.”

Mrs. Downing—"My health." 
John Murphey—“Maggie Lee." 
Leila Norwood—"My brain.” 
Swan Hagler—“For the right to 

worship in the church of my 
choice.”

Jimmy RcYens—“Our school.” 
Mr. Mathews—“My two daugh

ters."
Miss Bailey—“All of my friends." 
Jim Eri-in—“A nice place to live.” 
Miss Parker—"For a 11 the sun

shine we have In West Texas.”

minute program In the gymnasium, 
Tests. Tests, Tests! These words November 16. The program was 

will probably be ringing In th e ; sponsored by the Thespian Society. 
fe»\ a case of the glCTle*- minds of many Midland High School ‘ organization netted $27.20

Bulldogs Vs. Lamesa 
Turkey Day Feaiure

Lamesa’s Golden Tornadoes and 
the Midland Bulldogs close their 
respective 1949 football seasons 
Thanksgiving Day at Memorial Sta
dium.

„-111 Midland orice again will be the
t^nr t undcrdog duc to Lamcsa’s bettertour of the United States, m a 45-

Junlors and sophomores had their's 
next.

The freshmen had their pictures 
made last, but were somewhat fear
ful -of the outcome as the seniors 
voiced pessimistic thoughts of their 
pictures.

Not daring to hope, yet feeling 
that the pictures would favor them, 
the seniors opened the envelopes 
and took out their pictures. A few 
. . . a very few . . . had their hopes 
confirmed, but most we r e  sadly 
surprised—even the teachers came 
in for a disappointment.

But these were only proofs—not 
the finished pictures, which will all 
be retouched.
C o m m e n ts  H e a rd  E v e ry w h ere

Ronnie Estel: “Ugh! It looks like 
David Weaver.’’

Rita Dunlap: “Gad! I scare me.”

season record. Lamesa, however, 
compiled their record against fairly 
weak competition. The Bulldogs will 
go Into the game with a line averagt 
of about 170 pounds per man. La-

stulents at this very moment. troupe comisted of ^ re e   ̂mesa’s line will average about 160.
Have you properly prepared for members: H ^ry Van Pelt ChiU | The Tornadoes have a good ground

your tests tomorrow? There are j ^^ria, and Carel Coenraad who
two definite and distinct ways in 
which to prepare for exams. One 
method is to study each lesson day 
by day, then spend some time re
viewing your material the night be
fore the exam. The other is to pay 
no attention to the regular assign
ments, either go to the movies or 
listen to the radio each night; and

sang, danced, played musical in
struments and entertained th e  
audience with descriptions of life 
in Holland. The audience took 
part in the program when it re
peated the Dutch numerals up to 
ten. Four MHS students, Roy

offense and a fair passing attack. 
They run the “T” formation. Mid
land uses the single wing almost 
exclusively.

Both teams will be in gocxl shape 
for the game. The game inciden
tally, will determine the third place 

i  team in District 3-AA. Lamesa and
Mann, Jimmy Chauncy, Betty | Midland are natural rivals due to 
O Neal, and Shirley Harrison, ap- | location. The game should be very

then spend half the night before the ' peared in wooden shoes, and, with i good from the spectator’s view point
‘ ‘ teams are evenly matched

despite record comparisons.
test, trying to cram into your head ' the aid of Chita Maria and Van

Pelt, did the "Dutch Shoe Dance.”the information that should have 
already been there. The first method 
takes more time; the student goes 
to the test without worrying; and it 
results In better test grade. The 
latter takes less time; tne pupil goes 
to the test with his fingers crossed;

Jerry Lands: ’’They turned out i j,*’V- •• I Which method do you use?
Why do we have to take exams? 

Of course, you say It 1s because they 
arc required. That Is true, but why 
arc they required? First, the tests 
help the teacher find out how good 
a job she is doing in teaching the 
students. Next, the Instructor dls-

. . . .  From  M y  
Lit' Not« Pad

By DENZIL ANN KEMP 
Betty Wilaon . . . candidate for 

qneen . . . “Dutch” . . . Ukes or- 
ehld. Chlneae arehlteetare . . . 
niespian

Bill Beer — . . . eartaa
■peedy typiat  . . . NRAl-----------

wUli
Be* Ui |4__

hair
ta daaea .

Oearga Ja»ea . . . aiaa eyaa . . .
argaa

Mr. Cullman Attends 
Austin FFA Meet

Last week Mr. Cuffman, the 
MHS Agricultural teacher, attended 
a meeting of the State FFA Advi
sory Council in Austin.

The council is made up of six 
area supervisors, state FFA officers, 
and the State advisor, Vannoy 
Stewart. The purpose of this coun
cil meeting was to help work out 
the program for the Future Farm
ers Association.

Mr Ctiifmsm stated that "rexana 
could proudly boast of 750 agricul
tural teachers—which Is more than 
there sue In the entire western re
gion. He also said that there are 
more FFA boys In Texas than In 
both the Western region and N«w 
England states combined.

While on the trip Mr. Cuffman 
stopped a t College Station and vis
ited Dan Branham. Billy Bvans. 
Irvin Baumann, Billy Seales, and 
John Richardson, fonner students 
of MHS who are now enrolled at

anterad Baylor University this VsU.
As presidienk of tha ’Texas Voea- 

tkmdl ddiiealtural ’n achsrs A«o- 
ciatlon, Mr. ,Q iff»an makes many 
trips Of0r the state.

O. K
Tommy Stringer: “I am not very 

proud of them because they—well 
they — oh, they got me mixed 
up with Alan Ladd.”

Harrie Smith: "I look like I am 
30 years old.”

Marilyn Wheeless: “I look like 
a sick horse.”

Don Johnson: “Ugh!  Who’s
that?”

June Hazlip; “Eeee gads! I look 
as though I have a wig on—a per- 
oxlded one at that."

Peggy Greathouse: “I look hor
rible.”

Sammy Koen: “It would h a v e  
been all right If they hadn't looked 
like me.”

Wanda Hankla: “I think t h e y  
make me look 50 years old. Just 
look at the wrinkles.”

Don Clark: “Double trouble.”
Pat Boles; “They lack In appear

ance.”
Coach Beauchamp; “They are 

pretty good considering the props 
and equipment we had.”

David Weaver; Wha hoppened? 
It looks like Ronnie Sstel.”
To Go In Annual

Each student was aaked to re
turn the proofs promptly If he 
wanted his picture placed In the 
annual. For this e a c h  student 
paid a dollar when his picture was 
taken.

No one was required to order 
extra pictures.

The Midland Studio, makers of 
the pictures, promised that the fin
ished pictures of those who ordered 
would be ready within a week or 
ten days.

These students each sang old 
American songs. Roy sang a por
tion of "School Days”; Jimmy, 
"Daisy, Daisy”; Betty, also "Daisy, 
Daisy”: and Shirley Harrison sang 
"My Bonnie.”

Van Pelt played a solo on an 
ordinary carpenter’s saw and also 
accompanied Chita Marla as she

Band Notes
The MHS band will play for a 

30 minute radio program over 
KCRS November 23. This is a 
football broadcast and several of 
the coaches will present talks, 

sang. Carol Coenraad played "Bum-i There u  a straight hook-up from 
ble Boogie” on the piano as well as the band hall to the downtown stu-
accordlan accompaniments and 
solos.

"Holland is surrounded by dikes,” 
stated Harry Van Pelt. ’’’Thirty-

covers what needs to oe more clearly eight per cent of the country is 
emphasized, and third, the tests | below sea level. Nazi bombers de-
glve the pupils a chance to review 
what they have learned.

Many students talk a lot about 
"fair” and "unfair” tests. What 
makes a lest fair? First, no trick

stroyed many dikes but the last 
four years has seen reconstruction 
of the dikes and recovermg land 
from the sea. ’The main meat dish 
of Holland is haddock which. is

quesUons. Second, every question eaten raw. Instead of football, the 
should be written clearly enough so I Dutch play soccer as well as golf, 
that It Is easily understood. ITien ' basketball, tennis, and swimming, 
the questions should cover a ma- j we play a form of baseball but do 
jority of the material discussed m ; not use bau. Of course there Is
class, and not just the small un
important details of the lesson. And

iceskating in the Winter.”
The Indigos paid tribute to dif-

dios of KCRS. The broadcast will 
begin at 11 p.m. Wednesday morn
ing. • • •

Examinations were given Friday 
to the students who wish to attend 
the annual band clinic, in Lubbock. 
Those eligible are the first three 
chairs of each section. The cUnir 
will be held the 9th and 10th of 
December. • • •

All school-owned instrument cases 
are being marked for identificatlo* 
by Mr. Hoffman.

last, most of the questions should be ferent countries by singing for 
easy enough In order that most of 1 Ireland. “An Irish Lullaby”: Spain, 
the pupils know most of the an- -«Me (3uiero Novio”; Mexico, “Cie- 
swers. iito undo”; and for Texas, “Red

’The schedule for six weeks exams! Rjver Valley.” 
is as follow; First, third, and fifth j The program ended when the 
period classes have their tests on i audience stood and sang “God Bless 
Monday, November 21, and then the America.”
second, fourth, and sixth periods on 
Tuesday, November 22.

While taking these exams remem
ber, “the more tests you take, the 
easier it Is to take them.”

Girls Eloctod To 
Brush 'n Po lotto

’The Brush *n Palette Club Num
ber On* recently elected officers

mied by flria.
Betty P ite r  w m  teeted  preiklaat

presktatT Jo Dean Dovninc wi 
fleeted aeoetory and Jadda Bwaid 
reporter. TUa dub knd B rw h li  
P a ta te  Nombar Two were origlBally

Latin Club Pins 
Given To Members

’The Junior Classical Laague have 
received their pins, it was an- 
nouziced by Mias Lucy Moore, spon
sor. ’The pins are silver with a 
torch In the center surrounded by 
a laurel wreath and the tatters 
J C L on it.

’The League members are taking 
or have taken Latin and are In- 
tcreatad in keeping alive tba mem
ory of Roman and Greek culture. 
’Thla la broagfat out In the pro- 
grama In whidi a talk on t h e  
Roaaan ooeatitutioo ia given «r a 
play on myttMtogy ia praaentad.

Ttw Junior Claaatral Laague ia a 
national organtaatlon. TIm Mvnand 
branch atao betanga to tha Texas 
dubs of tha JCL. Oaeh dub re 
oatvaa a neuapapar «aQad 0 »  
“Torch” whldi tails of other League

Hey! Monday Is 
The Lost Day
Menday is the last day!
Monday is the last day that an

nuals will be sold.
Don't delay!

CA FETERIA  MENU
Monday: Country sausage w i t h  

cream gravy, eo r n ,  spinach, hot 
rolls, honey and butter, milk.

Tuesday: Meat balls a n d  spa- 
getti, wax beans, cole slaw, corn- 
bread, hot rolls, fruit cobbler, milk;

Wednesday: Roast, gravy, pinto 
beans. Harvard beets. comMnatlon 
salad,, hot rolls, combread c a k e  
squares, milk.

Looking Ahood
Monday: Saoood six 

—1st, t t i ,  and 6th periods.
Tuesday: More six 

—2nd, 4th and Mh periods.
Wednesday: Pap rally, parade a t 

2:46 pjh.
Thuzsdby: No acbotd, footbaH 

game tai tha aftamoon a t  Itaworiql.

Classifieds
LOST; The urge to study. Sel 

James Wallace and John Kennedy. 
Reward.

POUND: A piece of gum on the 
sole of my shoe. Apply Coach 
Mashburn.

FOR RENT: Two combs in very 
good condition. Owner has new 
crew-cut. Call Don Forrest, 155-W.

TRANSPORTATION: Any cute 
boy desiring motor scooter ride to 

i school see Barbara Wilson.
WANTED: Tutoring in typing. 

Apply to Harold Drew and Sari 
Chapman.

FOR SALE; Broken pencil 
sharpener. Apply in the study 
hall.

LOANS: Short of cash? See BUI 
Franklin, ace loan riiark, for fi
nancial aid.

PUBLIC NOnCBB: Be t* hereby 
known that the undarOgued wlU 
accept d a te  with tan dark and 
handaoioe boys (no short ooes ac
cepted) after November It. fttgntrlr 
M ugl Carter. WUnaaaad by Jean 
WaddlU and “KuriT B^iykendan.

Failure Slips Sent
aeak marked thg UBMdle^ 

the firat .aamarteT a te ftf  Boeora- 
v i t a  a aebed w T S u r w  

aUpa ham bM  aatab o a lW ite -  
ama ftudei^ iS m
mm  t n  svtatt adbiait O ir iM  la 
f«mhC and utgr. T ^  iiaed not 
be a^nad or even aent back to 
aoteoL R ia not
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HORIZONTAL M MenUl 
1 Depicted breed iaculties 

of dog 55 Required
7 It h«s ----- no VERTICAL

break at the 
brow in its 
long, tapering 
profile

A ntw or to  Previous Puzzi« 
T

13 Speaker
14 Flag
15 Sped
16 More refined

1 Sea skeleton
2 Fruit
3 Disembark
4 Lieutenant 

(ab.)
5 Electrified 

particles

rjiiiiS im

■i! JWIII-1Í
f-lhkUUI-l ■ -4I.J
LU J[Z IlhS I  UÍ¿JUl"li ■]

18 Oriental porgy * Great Lake
19 Too 7 Brother of
20 Fur-bearing ^ain (Bib.) 

animals
21 Siouan Indian ® Symbol for
22 Long (ab.) manganese
23 Electrical unit 10 Preposition

17 Symbol for 
calcium

25 Lounge
26 Retain
27 Deprivation

24 Antlered 
creature

27 Youth
29 Whirlwind
30 Correlative 

of either
31 French article
32 Yes (Sp.)
33 High 

mountain
34 Membranous 

bag
3 6 R i^ t (ab.)
37 Paid notice in 

newspaper
39 Shoshonean 

Indian ,
41 Play the part 

of host
46 Collection of 

sayings
47 Louse egg
48 Main blood 

vessel of the
body

49 Russian 
community

80 Groups of 
soldiers

52 Tj-pe of fu*-

8 Etruscan title 28 Operatic solo 
33 Dress 
35 It is a breed 

o f -----
11 Sitting 36 Undersized
12 Groups of cattle

three singers 38 Challenged

IT

40 Short jacket
41 Fasten
42 County in 

Ohio
43 Symbol for 

erbium
44 Solar disk
45 Weight 

deduction
46 Among 
51 Bone 
53 Myself

5 H T

5 “

Vj

40 HL «6 m45

51

55

10

Duration Of Order 
Grounding B-29's Is 
Subject Of Guesses

WASraNOTON The Air
Force w as uncertain Saturday 
night how long the part of Its Su
perfortress fleet grounded Friday 
would be out of the air. but there 
«'ere guesses that it might be sev
eral weeks.

The order Issued by Oen. Hoyt 8. 
Vandenberg, air chief of staff, bans 
flying of viy B-29’s In the Strate
gic Air Command and the 19th 
Bomb Group not equipped w i t h  
modernized engines until they can 
be Inspected by technicians a n d  
overhauled.

Officials said that because they 
had not yet learned how many 
bombers the order would affect nor 
the extent of inspection and over
haul required. It would be difficult 
to estimate the duration of their 
Inactivity.
Series Of Crashes

The headquarters order, sent to 
all B-29 commands after Vanden
berg had conferred with Lt. Oen. 
Curtis E. LeMay. chief of the Stra
tegic Air Conunand. followed a se
ries of B-29 crashes which have 
killed at least 130 men since last 
Siunmer a n d  wrecked 37 Super
fortresses.

Airmen said that under the rig
orous training and operating pro
gram of the long range bomber 
force the B-29's have been flown 
under conditions as strenuous as 
those In war.

While the undisclosed number of 
B-29's are grounded, the full bur
den of being ready for Instant ac
tion if trouble comes quickly rests 
with those B-29's aith  modernized 
engines, three groups of B-50 medi
um bombers (improved versions of 
the B-29 with new engines) and 
two groups of the ultra-long dis-

Polio Epidemic 
Leaves Financial, 
Medical Problems

Polio, sweeping 33 states In the 
devastating epidemic of 1949. is 
leaving In its receding wake a med
ical problem which will tax the re
sources of the National Foundation 
for months to come. W. P. Z. Ger
man. Jr., newly appointed Midland 
County director for the 1950 March 
of Dimes campaign, declared Sat
urday.

Returning from a regional emer
gency "war council” of March of 
Dimes directors held In Dallas, 
Oerman gave this summary of the 
situation;

Polio cases wi l l  exceed 40,000, 
making 1949 the bUckeat year In 
the history of the disease. More 
than 37,000 cases already have been 
reported as against 33A88 for the 
same period last year.

The peak was the week ended 
August 20. adth 3,423 cases; the 
week ended October 22, there were 
1,148 cases.

The epidemic will cost more than 
$31.000,000 for medical care.

Emergency aid from Foundation 
headquarters already exceeds $7,- 
763,900.
Fight Centinnes

The March of Dimes meeting In
cluded representatives from Okla
homa, Missouri, Arkansas, Louisi
ana and Texas.

The conference brought out the 
fact that e v e n  with the funds 
raised by the polio epidemic emer
gency campaign the fight against 
Infantile paralysis will have to de
pend upon an all-out March of 
Dimes drive In January, Oerman 
said, adding;

"All through the epidemic of 1949 
the chapters of the National Foun
dation have been doing a grand 
job. As their treasuries became

Navy Chief Rejects Caplaiii's Demand For 
Court Martial, Bui Rhubarb Keeps Fiewiiig

WASHOfOTON —OP)— Ths Navy 
high command said it has •‘cloaed" 
the turbulent case of Capi. John O. 
Crommeiin—but the outspoken cap
tain Immediately said he hoped 
Congress would reopen In v est^ - 
Uon of pentagon poll^.

Commenting on a formal but vig
orous reply by GrommeUn to the 
reprimand given him for his sensa
tional part In the inter-service 
wrangle, Adm. Forrest P. Sherman, 
chief of naval operations, said In 
subetanoe;

ir The case is closed.
2. The letter of reprimand gave 

Crommeiin opportunity to reply: He 
has replied. That ends the mat
ter.

This appeared to preclude possi
bility that Crommeiin would be

Steel-Coal Output 
Nears Normal After 
Week Back Al Work

PITTSBUROH —OP)— America’s 
Industrial wheels are humming 
again—a week after the end of the 
nation's first twin steel and coal 
strikes.

The industry-feeding mines and

given a court martial, where he 
would have opportunity to reopen, 
through tntroduetkm of evidence 
and wttTieiein. the whole row. 
fipreeiee Regret

Crommelin'a reply had insisted 
the reprimand be arltbdrawn or he 
be allowed to state hla case In a 
court martial

The captain, who under Navy law 
cannot demand a court martial, ex- 
prasaed to reporters regret that this 
had been doeed to him. He de
clared his "persoDsl welfare Is com
pletely unimportant” because "the 
real issue goes deeper than that.” 
Then he said:

"I strongly hope that Congress 
will restore the system of cheeks 
and balances so necessary for the 
operation of the defense establish
ment and our national security.

"It Is my fervent hope that the 
defense establishment will be fur
ther Investigated by Congress.”

Crommeiin told reporters Satur
day he would abide by the transfer 
orders Issued with the reprimand 
and would leave here to become an 
air officer In the Western Sea 
Frontier Headquarters at 8 an  
Francisco.
Blant-Spskea Her*

The blunt-spoken naval air hero 
I of SO years’ service dragged Inter- 
' service rivalries Into the open two 
months ago by charging publicly 
that the Navy’s serial offensive 
power was being whittled away im-

Reno GambUng Czar 
Wounded Critically 
InAmbusbSbooIbHi

RXNO, NZV.—OPV—In a m idn i^ t 
ambush at his palatial home. Oamb- 
ler Lincoln Fitzgerald, 57. w as 
wounded critically by a shotgun 
blast.

The charge, which entered his 
side and aevered his spine, may 
cause his death.

Police said they had no clue point
ing to a motive for the attack oo 
the Nevada and Michigan gambling 
men He was co-owner, with Danny 
Sullivan, of the prosperous Nevada 
Club here.

Detective Michael Salonlsan said, 
"It couldn’t have been robbery; It 
must have been revenge.”

Police Chief L. R. Oreeson said. 
*Tn some respects It looks like s 
local job, rather than an outside 
job.”

Fitzgerald was cut down st the en
trance to his garage, just before he 
and his wife. MeU, 38, were to 
leave for his club. He had gone to 
the garage to take the car out. She 
still was in the house.
Beaatifal Target

The gunman fired just as th e  
gambler swung up the overhead 
door. The light was on. He w as 
silhouetted In the doorway. "He was 
a beautiful target,” his irile said

It is quite possible Fitzgerald saw 
the man who shot him, but his con
dition was so critical he couldn’t be 
questioned. Blood transfusions kept
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the Navy gunman fired two blasts—al
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normally operates 30 airplanes.

Chest Drive- ' Lewis Faces Battle
In Effort To Shake 
Loose Welfare Fund

Crisis—
to their aid. No case coming to 

; our organization for attention has 
! been neglected.”

(Continued From Page One' 
ing a report meeting Thursday noo.n 
In Hotel Scharbauer. An effort is 
being made to contact as many 
firms and Individuals who have not 
given as possible. Those missed are 
requested to mail contributions to 
the Community Chest, Midland, 
Texas, or leave them at the Cham
ber of Commerce.

The campaign definitely will end 
Thankagivlng Day. Ryan empha
sized in urging citizens to contri
bute now.

Saturday reports showed results 
by divisions as follows:

Big Gifts—$5.780; Ranch and 
Farm—$1.540; Office Builduigs — 
$8.310; Commercial—$5.068; Resi
dential—$1,780; Unclassified—$4,649; 
Schools—$589..

More than 200 volunteer workers 
have been engaged In the countv
wide campaign, which opened No
vember 1. More than 1.800 firms and 
Individuals have contributed.

“Give . . . Give Enough” is the 
campaign slogan.

WASHINGTON —>.P»— John L. 
Lewis Saturiiay was believed to be 
planning a mo v e  to start .some

(Continued From Page One» 
well launch a Communist revolt.

What hapi>ens if the Communists 
conquer all of China propei^ is In 
many respects a source of deeper 
concern to Secretary of State Ache- 
son and h 1 s Par Eastern brain 
trust than is the failure of Ameri
can efforts thus far to spring Con
sul General Angus Ward from a

welfare funds moving to his miners. I Ghlne.se Communist Jail at Muk-
He would h a v e  a fight on his 
hand.s.

The belief wa.s based on his call 
for a meeting of trustees of the 
United Mine Workers Pension and 
Welfare Fund here Monday.

The issue o v e r  resuming pay
ments Is: In the absence of an 
agreement with the operators, can 
funds legally be u.sed which they 
paid in to the welfare fund after 
the last contract expired July 1?

Senator Bridge.s (R-NH) s a i d  
that he and the third trustee of the 
United Mi n e  Workers Welfare 
f\ind, Charles I. Dawson, had been

den.
Fundamental Problem

Yet in one sense, responsible of
ficials concede, th e  wonw- deals 
with the same fundamental prob
lem. This Is: What real power 
does the United States have left 
in Asia as a result of Nationalist 
China's failure and the subsequent 
American retreat from China?

If President Truman. Secretary 
of State Acheson and their panel 
of Far Eastern advisers have any 
overall plan for meeting effectively 
the dangers they foresee — for 
strengthening Indo-China and get-

Two Women Suffer 
Facial Burns

Two women employes of the F 
W. Woolworth Company suffered 
burns about the face early Sat
urday in an explosion which occur
red when a gas oven was being 
lighted, according to a hospital re
port.

Miss Hazel Pyle suffered first 
and second degree bums and Mrs. 
Eldlth Po’e received first degree 
bums. Both were given emergency 
treatment at Western Clinic-Hos
pital and released.

■summoned by Lewis for the session. '
Dawson is the new represenUUve ^
of the coal operators on the fund.' ° ^

Livestock
'  FORT WORTH —(iP)— Cattle 
and calves brisk. Cows gained fully 
50 cents, spots $1 up. Calves 50 
cents to $1 higher, steers and year
lings fully steady. Bulls strong 
to 50 cents higher. Stocker cattle 
and calves strong to $1 higher. 
Hogs rose 25 to 50 cents but drop
ped sharply to close $1.25 under 
a week earlier. Sows closed $1 
lower. Lambs regained previous 
week’s Josses, yearling wethers sold 
50 cents to $1 higher, stockers. 
feeders and old sheep ruled strong.

Comparative prices — slaughter 
steers, yesirllngs 15-27, slaughter 
cows 9-16JM, bulls 12.50-17, stocker 
steers 16-20J0; stocker yearlings 
18-23, stocker cows 13-18, slaughter 
calves 12-24.25, stocker steer calves 
24J0 down, slaughter lambs 20- 
23A0, feeder lambs 15-22.50. fat 
yearlings 18-20, feeder yearling 
wethers 17.50 down, ewes and aged 
wethers 8-11.50. old bucks 7.00 up. 
goats 5-8, closing hog top, lowest 
since June 1946.

j Bridges is a neutral member, and I the third trustee is Lewis.
Payments Suspended

Lewis did not announce what he 
ha-s in mind.

Whether his move m ay  have 
some bearing on the threat to re
sume the soft coal strike on De
cember 1 was not Indicated. Efforts 
to get Lewis and the coal operators 
together have fallen flat.

The trustees by a 2 to 1 vote 
cut off payments of the welfare 
and pension funds, except for 
emergencies, on September 16. when 
funds were running low

British Nations To 
Recognize Peiping 
Regime In China

LONDON Eight British
Commonwealth nations we r e  re
ported Saturday to have decided 
they would recognize the new Chi
nese Communist government. But 
when still Is a question.

Official .sources disclosed that 
representatives of Britain and seven 
other commonwealths met in Lon
don last Tuesday and all accepted 
the principle of recognizing th e  
Peiping regime of Mao Tre-Tung.

India and Canada were said to 
favor an early move, while South 
Africa and New Zealand advocated 
deferring action as long as possible.

British Foreign Secretary Earnest 
Bevln was reported to have taken 
a middle-of-the-road stand. The 
others were represented by their 
high commissioners in London. They 
are: Canada. India, South Africa. 
New Zealand, Ceylon, Pakistan and 
Australia.

Bevln, ^nfonqants said, told the
unlikely

j to act before the first or second 
j week in January.

records have been broken. j in the Pentagon, where
Pittsburgh—staggered by the dou- was outvoted, 

ble-barrelled walkout which virtu- Later he made public to news- 
ally clotted Its economic Ufeblcxxl— ! papers so-called “confidential” let- 
has bounded back to good retail j ters detailing an Admiral’s expressed 
business health. I fear that Pentagon policies were

John L. Lewis ordered his UMW I damaglnz the Navy, and the reprl- 
soft coal miners back to work No- ! mand followed, 
vember 9. The U. S. Steel Corpora- But Crommeiin had set off a 
tion and the CIO United Steelwork-1 chain of events that inspired the 
ers signed i  strike-ending contract house armed services committee to 
two days later. hold an explosive investigation

The coal walkout lasted 52 days, where Navy men bitterlv stated 
The steel strike was 42-days-old , their complaints.
»'hen the big steel pact unofficially ih-en though the Navy had de- 
signaled Its end. dared the case "closed” and he

Of the 513,000 steelworkers who had been reprimanded, Crommeiin

most simultaneously—from a dou
ble-barrel shotgtm. One missed. The 
assailant stood so close that wad
ding from the shotgtm shell was Im
pacted in the gaping wound.

AlicJsD bveryinsn'i dlbte <aDoo driu)iTUaatv<ni>i suoday 8<*.bou( i 
Amprlca:i Le«lon Hall Delbert Down-«••O'
fOK ra  'Pi orusi) »ervKe. c«lt 4S74. M 

Sh«-p dealer
CARDS OF THANKS
WE w uh to  th a n k  our m any frlenda 
and relatlTpa for the  kind words of 
sym pathy expressed to  us In the  loss 
of our dearly beloved daugh ter Wa 
especially wish to  th a n k  th e  pallbear
ers snd  all donors of floral and sp irit-  
11*1 bouQUPfs Mr and Mrs J  L Sapp
»>H<<ON.4tS 4

still had sharp words about to p  
level policy-making at the Penta
gon.

walked out October 1, only 28,950 
employes of 28 comparatively smaD 
firms still are on strike for the pen
sion-insurance package set up in the 
pace-setting Bethlehem Steel Corp
oration settlement.
Coal Oatlook Clouded

The picture in coal was not al
together bright, however.

The bituminous piU east of the 
Mississippi are producing under a 
truce which will end November SO.

c .t« i h . « j i  to.dk« th , S  »  V i lS
ley Uw If the miners’ boss resumes'

Pretty Art Student 
Released On $1,00(] 
Bail In Shooting

' bond for her appearance in courtthe s t r l k ^ I ^ i s  a ^  ^ e  operators November 28 on a charge
manslaughter in connection with

Plane Dive-
(Continued From Page One'

"Couldn’t bellve it at first. It just 
looked mighty low. T h e n  there 
was a terrible noise. I saw  it 
bounce off the house next door.

"I grabbed my »'lie and we ran.
Then everything fell apart."

Perry said he shoved his »'ife.
Edna, and his 14-year-old daugh
ter. Judy, through a window as 
the house crumbled around them.
Trapped On Parch

Another occupant of the house.' couR at^ io pounds off lu lo <uyi' 
Mrs. Bertha Witzkc. 76. mother of Stomach .hriaking „if-
Harold. managed to get to the 
back porch, »’here she was trapped.
When rescuers finally got to her. 
they said, they couldn’t grasp her 
“Without the skin pulling right off 
her body.”

“rhe Perrys were treated for cuts

Y E S  -WE DO
duttoohoiM  ormsritcbLng. M ils and 

butUina All work cuarantaed. 
24 boui ««rTica

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO

lt.̂  8 Main ehoD* iss

treatment, no plUa. diet exerclae. Send $2 Dr John Granger. Mineral WelU r>4 Texas_______________________
aiAllcX: Fleaae reconalder. Li f e
doesn't mean much without you. Ill 
help with the duhe« every night Or- rine
TtiANsPORT.4TlON S

-« anH then re. I LAAVINO Saturday for San Antonieat Saratoga Hospital and then re- , ^
more paaaengert. Contact Mr. Perrell,
Clatalfled Dept.. Reporter-Telegram

on their contract dispute.
The mines poured out fuel as 

fast as possible. Output in Western 
Pennsylvania was back to its nor
mal average of about 300.000 tons 
daily. The National Coal Association 
said the Industry probably will ex
ceed its normal output of 12J70.000 
tons next week.

The steel mills matched the pace 
set by coal

the death Friday for her boy friena.
The body of Charles Kenneth 

EUyett, ’22, was found slumped In 
his car In Huyett Woods, near the 
West Virginia border, Friday after 
Miss Koenig called the sheriff’s of
fice shortly before da»'n and re
ported that she had "Just killH a 
man.”

Miss Koenig told officers EUyett

leased.
The plane was coming Into De- ______________________

trolt from Teterboro. N. J.. where ; ^,•y^vALES(’E^T HO.MEt» 
It took off Friday night. Airline 
officials said it was loaded with 
Christmas merchandise for depart
ment stores.

Witnesses said the ship floun
dered about 60 feet from the ground.
Some said they saw flames shoot
ing from the engines. The pilot 
seemed to be struggling for control.

«-*
la<a60N KMt Hume M-bovir aurslng 
service for elderly people. Invalids and 
convalescence. SM to 1100 All care 
Included Nice rooms 1217 Ave. B. 
Wroa-nwood Texas Phone 8324
LOST AND FOUND '  7
ssiUl AND dumane 8oclety woui d 
■Ike to rind nomea for a number of niee doKs snd cats The animai theiter 
• .  ITO? » Wsll

without many idea.s and some spe
cific projects. Work is going ahead., v,——w <-
now ^mewhat behind ^hedule. on ' 
completion of a Japanese peace 
treaty. The State Department is 
determined to sign a pact with 
Japan sometime next year, if pos
sible, with or »ithout Ru.ssla.
Few Holds Barred 

Close economic and military co
operation with the Philippines, po
litical and economic support for 
newly Independent Indonesia, and 
President Truman's whole "Point 
Four” program for aiding under
developed areas are part of

TT a a« .^ i___ . . .  sought to force his attentions on
^  her and then threatened to "blowcent capacity by next weekend.

Import Tax Boost 
'On Foreign Oil Is 
Proposed By Texan

Indications are that Lewis and i
Bridges wUl be on oppaslte sides 
about any proposed resumption of 
welfare payments until a new 
working agreement is reached be
tween the United Mine Workers 
and the operators.

At the Monday session Bridges 
is expected to propose that untU 
a new agreement is signed:

"1. All fund payments. Including 
the emergency hospital cases, be 
suspended.

2. The entire administrative staff 
of the welfare fund be suspended.

FIRE ON SOUTH SIDE 
Midland firemen Friday extin

guished a blaze in a residence at 
708 South Main Street. Consider
able damage was reported to house
hold articles and the interior of a 
room.

Hamilfan Heads 
TBA Trust Sectian

GALVESTON —<7P)— Charles W. ! 
Hamilton, vice president and trust ' 
officer of the National Bank of ; 
Commerce at Houston, was named 1 
administrative chairman of the 
Texas Bankers Association trust 
section Saturday.

The group ended its 28th an
nual convention. It voted to meet 
In Sa.i Antonio next year.

Hamilton 
vice president and trust officer of 
the Hutchlngs-Sealy National Bank 
of Galveston. Clarence Sample, 
vice president and trust officer of 
the Mercantile National Bank of 
Dallas, w as elected Junior com
mittee member.

More and more, as seems to be 
true in the Ward case, the Com
munist conflict in Asia is a naked 
power clash »1th few holds barred.

There »'as a time when State 
Department officials believed the 
Communists would want American 
recognition, American trade a n d  
contracts and therefore would avoid 
unnecessary trouble.

I Six months later State Depart- 
i ment officials concluded the Com- 
I munists by their ow n acts had I proved themselves so completely 
unfriendly that the policy of live 
and let live would not work. Ever 
since then the American govern
ment has been trying to get Ward 
out of Mukden.

MALDEN, MASS. —t/iP)— Mrs. ' 
Gladys Spooner, 33. was happy i 
Saturday at recovering $2,500 
worth of plane tickets, and police 
were hunting for a thief w ho 

this didn't want to fly to Korea.
The missing tickets were found 

by a postoffice clerk and returned 
to Mrs. Spooner »'ho plans to leave 
with her three children for a 
Christma.s reunion in Korea with 
her husband, Arthur, an engi
neer.

A night clerk sorting mail no
ticed the tickets in a tom enve
lope and Assistant Supt. J o h n  
Rooney remembered reading a 
newspaper account of Mrs. Spoon
er’s loss Friday. Mrs. Spooner said 
the family couldn’t make the trip 
if the tickets »'eren’t found.

The police theory is that a thief 
stole the tickets from Mrs. Spooner 
on a bus and then just dropped 
them in a mall box when he de
cided he didn’t want Christmas In 
Korea.

Bridges Accuses 
Truman Of Wild 
Spending Policies

WASHINGTÖN Senator
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(R-NH> Saturday accused 
“ “ the T ru m a n .Administration of

launching^, on x* “deficit financing 
spree” without making any effort 
to cut government spending.

Bridges is the senior Republican 
on the Senate Appropriations Com
mittee. He headed the group dur
ing the GOP-ruled 80th Congress.

"There has been no effort what
ever on the part of the Adminis
tration to cut expenses,” Bridges 
told reporters.

"Something has got to be done 
to avert a further deficit financing 
spree like the one we are on now, 
and the remedy should be a reduc
tion of spending.”

The New Hampshire laarmaker 
added that expenditures could be 
.slashed substantially "without any 
harm to any department of the 
government” or to the foreign aid 
program.

Taking issue w i t h  Truman. 
Bridges said there is no need for 
a tax Increase to »ripe out the defi
cit.

"I am abaolutely agralnst raising 
taxes,” Bridges declared.

Large Crawd Flocks 
To Firemen's Ball

Midlanders packed the American 
Legion Hall and many were turned 
away Saturday night as the annual 
Firemen’s Benefit Ball was staged.

Fire Chief Jim Walker termed the 
dance a great success. Music was 
furnished by E. D. Fitzgerald and 
his Lone Star Ramblers.

f ( f
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Tokyo Rosa Bocomot 
Just Anothar Numbar

ALDERSON, W, VA.—(AV-Tokyo 
Rose, whose silky voice was beamed 
at lulling combat troops In the 
South Pacific during the war, be
came just another number Satur
day a t the women’s reformetory 
here.

Warden Nina KlnaeHa said the 
new inmate, whom she refoaed to 
consider as a "celebrated prlaoiMr.’* 
was Just like any other woman re
ceived bar* with a iB-jraor t«rm 
hanging over h«r bead.

Tokyo Roee reached iHre by 
train Arldoy night from Bon Fran
cisco, aooompanled by U. 8L mar
shals. She Is under ooovletkm and 
sentence for treason in conoeetloei 
with her

Two Gins Burn In 
Northwast Ttxos

FLOYDADA — (JP) — Two gins 
burned in Northwest Texas Friday, 
causing damage estimated at $155,-
(X)0.

The McCoy Gin, nine miles south- 
irest of Floydada, had a damage 
loss estimated at between'“ $B0fX)0 
and $90.000.

'The Terry A  Hemen Oln and 
Cotton House burned at Welnert 
and loss »ras estimated at $75,000.

Rosson Acquittad 
On Murdtr Chorgt

EDINBURG—(iP)—A district court 
j\u7  Friday night acquitted Loren 
K Rosson, 22, of Weslaco, of 
charges of murder in the death of 
Ids father-in-law.

Rosson was charged with shoot
ing to death Cecil Rutherford, 46, 
last February. Rosson was wounded 
■lightly in the arm by shotgim pel
lets.

The defendant claimed h* shot 
in self defense.

Bolgion Survivot 
100-Foot Flung#

BRU88XUB, B X LQ Z^ — (F) — 
Poseersby watched a 47-yeor-old 
Belgian fling hlmsetf f r o m  the 
Bmesels Palace of Juitlee Satur
day, drop 100 feet aod craOi 
thraugh tb« roof of on outomobSc 
—and live.

Before Jumpint. Proaeoie Stroy- 
ene of B nw eb eolady wnoked a 
d p ire tls  and removed his h o t Be 
B Jn e hospital, bedly kifured. b a t 
dnpters report hie life B noC b \ 
a ta s w ..

WASHINGTON—(A*)—A boost in 
Import taxes on foreign oil was 
proposed Saturday by Rep. Oosset 
(D-Texas) to protect the domestic 
petroleum Industry and provide 
more revenue for the government.

He said he is considering intro
duction of legislation next session 
to achieve this end.

“Several members of (Congress 
have suggested that this tax should 
be raised to as much as $1 per bar
rel!. It now 1s 10 1/2 cents.” Gos
sett said in a statement

“Revenue, restraint and protec
tion would be the several-fold ob
jective of such leglalatloro.”

Gossett expressed cemeem over 
the present volume of foreign oil 
flowing into this country. He said 
that on the basis of .government 
estimates It would reach 700,000 
barrels dally In 1950.

"Many congressmen feel that to 
Increase tha- tax on petroleum Im
ports Is a better approach to the 
problem than blUa now pending to 
place a quota on such Imports,” he 
added.
Wsold Raisa tSmmej

"Such a tax would raise a great 
deal of additional money, and should 
therefore be pleasing to the Ad
ministration. It also would have 
the desirable result of furnishing 
some protection to t h e  domestic 
petroleum industry, which can and 
does produce a surpliu of petroleum 
products.

"If the Imports of petroleum and 
petroleum p iquets continue to in
crease. Congress will certainly look 
with favor on some remedial legis
lation.”

CoDgressmen from oil-producing 
states during the last session sought 
unsuccessfully to cut down petro
leum Imparts. By a oo*-vote mar> 
gin they lost a battle In the Sen
ate to have Imports limited to five 
per cent of domestic oonsampUoa. 
The Administration opposed th e  
move.

, us both up” »nth djTiamite he had 
' in the car. Authorities found t»'o 
: sticks of dynamite, »nred to be set 

off. and two pistols.
In a struggle which ensued. Miss 

Koenig told officers, she grabbed 
a M  pistol EUyett was wearing in a 
holster and shot him In the abdo- 

I men. She then ran barefooted In 
I the cold to a nearby farmhouse and 
: called the authorities.

Police Seek Suspect 
In Stabbing Affray

An unidentified Latin-American ■ 
received severe stab wounds Sat-j

LiOö'i. äeulor claai 
In nns Rev'ard 
2S0S-W

nns. lalllaU L. J. B. 
to finder Phone

Five-Year Term 
Clips Wings Of 
Teen-Age Bandit

NASHVILLE, ARK. Billy
Wayne Jones. 15-year-old youth 
arrested Thursday night after a 
seven-week crime spree, g o t his 
wings clipped for five years Satur
day.

Circuit Judge Wesley Howard 
handed do»m the sentfmee »rith the 
understanding that the boy will be 
transferred from th e  Arkansas 
State Prison to the Boys Industrial 
School when ofidals are convinced 
he »ill not attempt to escape.

The y o u t h  was charged with 
grand larceny and burglary. He was 
wanted In Nashville for the theft 
of two cars, the burglary of a 
Nashville residence safe of $580, for 
car theft in Louisiana and Texas, 
and motorcycle theft at Texarkana.

In the seven »reeks‘Jones slipped 
through five police traps, escaped 
twice after offlcera grabbed him, 
eluded a 30-man posse for hours, 
and generally led officers of three 
states on a wild chase.

urday night in an altercation which 
police said occurred in a dance hall 
In the east part of Midland.

No arrests had been made at 
midnight Saturday but officers wtrt 
seeking another Latin-American 
»'ho was reported to have been 
the assailant.

The knifing victim was treated 
at Western Clinic-Hospital.

Reporter - Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

FOG CANCELS ROYAL 
ANNIVERSARY PLA.N8

LONDON —(A*)— Fog cancelled 
plans of Princess Elizabeth fo r  
a reunion with her sailor husband. 
Prince Philip, in Malta Saturday 
night—the eve of their second wed
ding annlveraary.

She hoped to fly to him on the 
anniversary.
LEGAL NOTICES

Notice U hereby kItcd t lia t I »rUl : 
not be rM ponaible for th e  paym ent of ' 
any tndebtadnaSa of Wast Side Texaco 
Senrlce. 2333 West Wall Avenue In th e  < 
d ty  of M idland. Texaa, o ther tiiao  
for purebasea m ade by myself, or my , 
employes, ac ting  tinder my Inatruc- ' 
Uont. I »rUl aaaume no responalbUlty 
for Indebtedneaa otherw ise incurred , i 

Ail accounts due West Side Texaco ' 
Service for gasoline. oUa, greases, ttrea. , 
tubsa. batteries, accessories, serrlcea. 
etc.: w hich were Incurred before th is  . 
date  are payable a t Baggett T ire and 
B attery  Compeny, 133 East Wall Av
enue In th e  city of M idland. Texas, to 
myself or any of my employes who I 
are autborlBed to  receipt debtors for I 
same. '

Dated a t M idland. Texaa. th is  the 
I t th  day of November. IMS.

L. OTIS BAGGETT

Cakes -  Pastries

TERMtNAL BAKERY
•AT YOUR FOOD STORE

CHOCOLATE CHIFFON CAKES

Prompt Delivery On
SPECIAL ORDERS _
THEY’RE BE-TTER 

BEC.4USR THEY’RE FRESHER

W E B S T E R ' S
TERM IN AI lA K ER Y

Pta*oe Midland 85«1 
T-191. TermlnaJ

Amarillo Mon Killed 
In Troffic Collision

HALR ORNTER — Charles 
Rusaell of Amarillo wax kUled Sat
urday when thrown from s cor he 
was driving on Highway 87 ten 
miles south of here.

The cor collided with one driven 
by Jotpes Petty, 17, of Blue Ridge, 
TexMM. Petty and a poesenger, Mrs. 
L. B. 'Withrow of Leonard, were 
treated for cuts and bruises and re
leased from a Hole Center Hospital.

Winterize Now!
D«n> veit Hiifil it ii tee let« before yee bere your cer 
eerwiee# fe Moke it re«4y fer ««14 weetKer 4Hviw|.

The ups ond downs of tenpiperoture during a West Texas 
Winter moke it essential ttxit your cor be well prepared 
and expertly serviced. If you want to enjoy trouble-free 
driving this Winter, bring your cor in for a complete 
check-up now.

o i l  n B  Q JU LC PLAN POB HAJOB BBPAIBR-

CHEVROLET 
COMPANY

i ;o o

BELIEßIT-OR-NOT
erm utit

The Hew Pally Aolomalic

Water Softener
Requires no more of your ottontion 

fhon your woftr hooter!
Turns on ond off ot tko rtquirod Hmo 

to giro you oil Hio soft woter you nood- ■ 
both HOT ond COLD!

COST YOU LESS TO OWM IT
THAN TO BE WITHOUT IT!

Why doprivo yoursolf of its convtnioncos 
ond hoolthful bonofits?

Fsr F ill h i s n u l i n ,  P h n i  3447

W A T E R  
CONDITIONING CO.

Wf T. MORELAND W .6 .S A H T
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BARGAIN HUNTERS ARE BAGGING THEIR LIMIT IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS^PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER
H IL P  WANTED. MALE

Additional 
Classified Ads 

On Page 12
SCHOOLS, IN STE U C nO N  7-A

LATE FALL TERM
BnroU Tbia Wm L  

L lm lM  Niirabar Will B« Accepted.

Mine Business College
TOO Vk Ohio Phone PC

H IL T  WANTED. FEMALE |
WANTie£>; neat, experienced wettrcM’ 
10 a. m. to  4 p. m. A p^jr P ron tler 
Ia n . (orm erlp Cemr Cafe. w . Htcbway
»0. _____ _______________
WANTED: koueeaeeper for I  houra a 
dev. 405 8. Dellaii. Phone 3493-M.
HELP WANTED. MALE 9

DAY SCHCXJL
POB UTTLX OHIIDBXN 

K lntfergarteo and  Ptret Orada
Phone. H l>-J I40e w K em ueay
PiftST  arade and pre-eebool tra in in g  
PBOORXMIVS TtNT TOT A B T 
SCHOOL 79«
H E L P  W a n t e d , f e m a l e

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
UJf« to work with the friendUMt 

people in town—get a brandHitw 
lift out of life—develop added potM 
and personality in a job that you'll 
be proud of? 'Then see Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, for the Tel
ephone Company at 123 Big Spring 
St. New training classes for oper- 
atora are starting right away. You’ll 
start earning 1135.00 per month 
from the very first day. You can 
earn as much as 1185.00 per month 
by the end of the first year.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

EXPERIENCED 
SILK FINISHER 

APPLY
HABIT.CLEANERS

PABKBR EUPLOYldXNT 8KBVICK 
204-5 Noyes Bid*. 217 N. Colorado

We h e re  positions open for 
experienced secretaries and 

stenographers
__________  PHONE 510____________ __

* WANTED: Experienced sUk finisher
Paishlon Cleaners. No. 3. 510 8. Main 
Phone 1178

.  Wa n t e d ! Housekeeper! good cook! 
erin pay good salary. Mrs. B ooht, 901
W Missouri. _____________
EXPERIENCED cash lsr wanted, apply 
CUT P ru»  Btore.
K X P S R t^ó & O  sods tlr l w anted, apply 
City Drug Store
WANTED: Experienced allk flnU her,

SALESMEN
NEEDED

to sell seversl lines of nation
ally advertised appliances. Sal
ary and commission. For local 
firm. Prefer married man with 
car.

Reply Box 892 
Reporter - Telegram

GEOPHYSICIST
CARACAg. TENXZUELA

Benlor m an w ith  strong  technical 
background, fam iliar w ith  In tsriire ta - 
tlon  and correla tion  of selamlc and 
grsTlty data, and  capable of Independ
en t review work, ^ a r y  com m ensur- 
s t s  w ith  experience p lus generous liv
ing  allowances an d  end of year bonua. 
W rite com plete details to  POrelgn P er
sonnel. A tlan tic R efining Company, 
Box 2819, Dallas, Texas.

SITUATIONS WANTBD. MALE 14
ACOOOMTaNT daalrea to  is s a t i  Tin 
M idland. PubUe aooouaU ng expSrteaM  
also former chief ao c o u n ta a t tor OO 
Well Supply Co., an d  Otl Pesdoetag  
Co. W rite Box S K  Care of B eportar-
Teleermm.
Y O thiO  m an deairas someoDS In
terested  la  d a lry liu . to  help  s ta r t  and  
finance a dairy. Had expWlenoe. can 
give refereneee. See B ryant, ITfh W. 
In d ian a  S treet.
M IS C E liA k io t j l  S á k V lé i  U-A

WANTED: D istribu to r for good f ra n 
chised eoft d rin k s and  llbe of good 
flavors. Will sell trucks. Good op
p o rtu n ity  for m an w ith experience. 
W rite 325 K 12th. Ban Angelo 
vvANTiLD. m essenger boys. 16 years ot 
older w ith bicycle S ta rtin g  ra te  of 
pay, 85c per hour. 40 hours per week. 
Apply W estern Union_________________
HELP WANtteb,
M A LE O R  FEMALE 9-A

Complete 
Water System

Por Homs and Parm  
No down paym ent—M m nn ths to  pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

322 S outh  Main
Phone 34M

Peed Kill»

La Velie Cleaners. 403 8. tia rlen fle ld . Store.

JOBS OPEN
FOREIGN

AND
DOMESTIC

Im m ediate need for office help, skilled 
and unskilled  workers on large gov
ernm ent and private con trac ts  here 
sa d  abroad. Por In form ation  on these 
job oontracts. and  application  forms, 
send one dollar to  Em ploym ent I n 
form ation  Ceotar, Dept. H-65, Box 
131. AUston 3A Maas.

HELP WANTED

Retail and Wholesale 
Milk Salesman.

BORDEN COMPANY
WANTBD: Porter, m ust have car ,
w ashing axperisnoe. all inslds work. i 
Average salary paid. See B. M. Hays. ' 
Service Mgr , Ace Motors.
POr ’FeR  w anted, apply City Drug ,

Advanced Drafting
Advanced couraea. m ap layout, cross 
aectlons. use of irregular curves, and 
add itiona l courses.

O pening November 22
NORMAN DUNNAM, Instructor 

PHONE 954
MAN OR WOMAN to take over rou te 
of established W atkins custom ers in 
M idland. PuU tim e incom a |4S weekly, 
up. No car or Invaatm snt necessary. 
We will help you get s ta rted . W rite 
C. R. Ruble. J . R. W atkins Company, 
OT-70 West Iowa, Memphis, Tennwsaee. 
D lSlfW A BkiA  w anted: dolony ^lestau- 
ra n t * day week.
AOENtB. SALESMEN To

OPPORTUNITY
Sell the  best hoapttaU sstlon  policy on
th e  m arket O penings all parts  of 
Texas. Pull or p a rt tim e. High com 
mission W rite MR ADAMS, 415 Reserve 
Life Bldg . Dallas
b A B Y  s i ’f r 'f e R «

HICKS GARAGE
Com plete A utom otive Barries 

All Work ausr*B «aad 
Are sa d  Aoatylane Weidlag.

Jack Hicks, Owner
405 E ast Plorlds B t

12

DAVIS NURSERY
1409 WEST KENTUCKY

Announces the association 
of Mrs. Cecil Bolei in the 
opening of a Play School, 
N O V E M B E R  21. Pre- 
Christmas rates.

Dainty Didy Service
All baby laundry  sam ea .
All Baby a o tb a s  BtarlUasB 

Phone 1727 for dapandsb ls plokup sa d  
doUvsry sarvloa.

M gr, Angus OarvlB 2*14 W. Wall

DOES YOUR ROOl' N<EO 
PAINTINO?

Let us Improve th e  looks of 
your bom s and  add to  life of 
your roof All work g u aran 
teed Prae satim ataa.Westex

Contracting Company
Phiin- I2.T8-R Mldlstul
CLSbPOOLB, septic ta n k a  cooling tow
ers. slush pita, sand traps, wash racks 
c leared  by vacuum. D D i' t re a t
m ent. O o m p a »  contracts. PuUy In - 
sured Oeorge w Brans. <21 Baat 9 th  
Odessa, Texas Phone 5495 or 0000

BEDROOMS If
PBONT bedroom In brtek home, p ri
vate aotraDM . floor furnaoa. on pave
m ent. lOM W. TatiaaMa.
POR RENT: Nice, clean bedroom, cloaa 
In for one or two n n tla n ta s i. Tala- 
phona 271.(or 21T W. Tennaaets Btreet.

bedroom for resit, new h irn ltu ra . 
ad jo in ing  bath . 90« N. Main. Phone 

l-J-2
iE b R O O ll for r r ^  for working 
m other, win care for ohUd. Phone 
3337-J.
PRIVATE bedroom w ith  bath . for 
for m an. Phone 1121 a fte r 5 p. m. 
QUIET fron t bedroom w ith large 
eloaet. 1203 W IlllnoU. Phone 1382-J.
BACHELOR room for m an. Phone 
353-W 110 8 Peoos Street. 
kkÓROÓU for m an. ~ 611 W m t liU- 
nols. Phone 1639-Wwiisr room, close In, reasonable, m en 
only 810 N, Main.____________________
ÓOMPORTABLE room for office man. 
50« N M arlenfleld. Phone 1198-W. 
BEibROOkf ^or one or two girls. 4 
blocks from oourtheuae Phone 110«.
NICE bedroom, close to  town, private 
sn tran ee  Phone 27g3-W.
fikbROOM  for ren t. 305 N orth Baird. 
Phone 379-M
hXDROOM for working men. n igh t or 
week 1204 N Main. Phone «37-J
N IC ! large bedroom, cinae In. isdlea 
only «0* 8 Colorado
S A H A fli room, private bath . One
m an «12 W Storey. Phone 248_____
BACkEliOR q u arte rs  w ith k itchen  for 
2 man. Phone 3318-W
F S5Ñ T  bedroom for ran t, ad jo in ing  
bath . 410 8. n  W orth.
ÁbÁftTM ivfs. FUb Ni SÌIÉD Î7
TWO-room nlcaly fu rn ished  a p a r t
m ent. 2 blocks from  bus line. Must 
sea to  appreciate. 1901 Lameaa Road.
Phone ««-W_____________________
I nice ap a rtm en t for couple. Would 
alao Uka to  have lady to  share house 
arlih m other and  girl. 50« W, Penn 
Phone 278«-J.

Phone 1895-R Phone 3173-M

CUTBIBTH Home Laundry, ptokup khd 
dtllvery, free Wat wash and  rdu«h 
dry fin ish . 1511 B. Colorado. PBons 
173«-W________________________________
WILL m ake beau tifu l hand-m ade balta, 
dyed and pereonalleed. Will m ake good 
Chrlatm aa preaenta. |8 . P h o n e  
OOI7-P-12
OUARANTEED roach and m oth  ex- 
te rm lnato r. Have served M idland for 
two years. D. A. W illiams, San An-

aCHOOL girl to l i t  With babies, a f te r 
noon and n ig h t Phone 3557-J
WILL keep ch ildren  oy the  hour
Phone 3133-J

URINO your troni ng to  1000 B New
Jersey C urte lna ñnlehed. e  b o 0 •
2809-W

WILL keep ch ild ren  while you dine 
and dance Call 860-J.
SCHOOL girl will all w uh  chUdren. 
afternoon  or n ight. Phone 3598-J.
WILL .stay with children  In your home 
Mrs Scott Phone 2480 
WILL keep ch ild ren  by th e  hour. Mka 
M edart. Phone 2213-J.

705 S. W eatherford.

it RENTALS
BEDROOMS 1«
aTTRa CT i V« bedroom in  new brtck 
home for gentlem an. Living room prlv l- 
legaa. 1907 W. Ohio.

3-room lu rn lahed  apartm en t, all bills 
paid. T-193. Air Term inal. Phone 243. 
L. A. Brunson.________________________
PURNUlHElb ap a rtm en t lor ren t, oom- 
pletely Inaulated. 1307 W. Tenneesee. 
Phone 334
PURNISHED ap a rtm en t for ran t. No 
ch ildren . 50« S outh  Terrell. Phone 
2249-J  .
3-rooin furn ished  ap a rtm en t for ren t. 
Phone 27. John  M Wood.
2-room ap a rtm en t for ran t, bills paid, 
would sell. 180« N W F ront
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18
UNPXWNISHED tw o-room  apartm en t, 
new, reasonable to  small family. Share 
b a th  w ith  landlady. 400 W. New Je r 
sey. Inqu ire  a t 1010 S outh  Big Spring 
afte r 5 :30
UNTCr n H S E B  brick venew ~ «lu-
plex; living room, bedroom, bath , 
k itchen , d in ing space Large closets,
floor furnace. Phone 3032-J.__________
iJn p Ur NISHED large new brick du- 
plex apartm en t, floor furnace, private 
drive, close In. Phona 1857-W.________
3-room and b a th  un fu rn ished  a p a r t
m ent to  couple for ren t. Phone 
3005-W_________________________________
3-room un fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t for 
ren t. Phone 3830-W.

APARTMENTS, ÜNFTKNISHED I t

FOR RENT
One lid« of duplex, very nice, sp- 
proxlmatBly 1000 «q. f t ,  3 bedrooms 

CeU
C. E. KELSON or C. B. BOOUX

Phone 23
UNPURNiSHXD; 2 room «20, 3 room 
«35 w ith com m unity  bnttaa. 2 rooms 
«50. 4 room «00. w ith p rlv a ts  baths. 
All bills paid. Children sUowsd. Air 
Term inal. T-193. Phone 245. L. A  B run 
s o n ^ _________ ________________________
NEW 1-room u n fu rn ished  garage 
ap artm en t, private bath , 130« N. Big 
Spring
HOLSEb, FLE.MSHEO 19

FOR RENT
Large t-roora  bouac. excellent lo
cation. Sub ren t apartm enta. bed
rooms will p*y for your ren t.

PHONE 9546
2-room furn ished  bouse, ad u lts  only. 
Call afte r 10 a. m.. Sunday m orning, 
310 8 Peoos.

WANTED TO BUT 44
i oeea bunoreas “o! ueea suite, 
dresgeg, shoe«, nod ttc. Thto week 
only. MBybe you Beed more room in 
your d o th «  ckwete. If you round 
up e busdit of used doth«* end 
shoes.

Call L. R. Logsdon
PHCH4E S397-W

SEAE52C~A3i 45-A

BELTONE
Tbs World's Foremost Ons-unlt Bearing Aid
Also Batteries tor AU ISakss 

BELTOITB OP kOOLAirD
2201 W Texas Phon* 1889
SPORTINfi GOODS __________ M
t  MM klauser sporter. folding iron  loaf 
sight. Weaver J2.S scops. H tw  lUng
case, «100 Call Bill. 184«______________
22 Savage su tom atlc  modal «-A  prso- 
tlcally  new. «25 Phone 721-J.
IHJILDINU MATEKlALh 52

PURNlbHED tra iler house for re n t 
Can be neen a t 411 S Lamesa Road.
2-bedroom tu rn isheo  nom e for ren t 
Apply In pereon. 1117 N Colorado
ATTRACTIVE 3-bedroom furnished 
house, near schools Phone 285«
3-room furn ished  house, bills paid, 540 
a m onth : 709 8 W eatherford.
MOU8E8, UNFURNISHED £«
U N P U R N iilitD  4-room house for ren t. 
Apply at 600 N : "A" S treet.
4-room un fu rn ished  house for ren t 
to  couple only Call 1589-W
OFFICE, BUâtNFSâ p k ó p k á f  Ü

OFFICES
w ith 100 to 400 squars feet ef 
floor space.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Ca.

REALTORS 
509 West Texas Phone 151
rO R UEAoa. bau Angelo iexas -Suxai. 
conere*.« tUe. fireproof building O t 
50x200 lot Trackags and dock PsvsC 
street Ideal oil field supply bouse 
e 'c  Box 1009 8«n Angelo Texas
POR RENT: 1-room for Office, fu r 
nished or unfu rn ished . 217 N. Colo- 
rado Phone 93«_______________________
20x50 office and warehouse space for 
ren t Apply 107 W K entucky Phone 7 
w a r e h o u s e . .40x96. for ren t or ?or 
lease Call 844-J
WANTED TO RENT U
TWO-b.«lroom unfurnlaiied  bouse or 
apartm en t. P erm anen t In M idland 
Prefer vicinity senior high school. Call 
2.390 Geological Dept

3-room añ ¿  bath , ~unfurn ia lied  anart- 
m sn t for ren t. Phone 182«-w.

-  W HO'S W H O  FOR SERV ICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL I AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS

MONEY TO LOAN I MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS ON
ANYTHING  
OF VALUE  

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— J EWELRY
BUY — SELL — or TRADE

106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent Q Car or Pickup
«0 MILB—«2.00 OAT 

AltBOtlOTTV« StRVTCB OO. 
FBcas 2«34 Bos 11«7

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
JiBSTBACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
ConrE>l*te Abstract S«rvicB 

ond TitI# Insuronct 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
SOI L«eg«U Bldg. Pbone SSOO

. Midland Abstract Ca.
Abatraeu Oarefuliy and 

Oorreetly Orawa
OPOUTtD Bt

Spxarks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Well Phone 79

^•ECURITT ABaTP40T CO, INC
All Abetrmcta jttuckly and Properly 

f f s p v s d  
O p m U d  b t

Allied Commercial
Services

19« •  Loraine Pbone 2M

AFFRAISAL SERVICI

Forms, Homes And
Commercial
Valuations

PRO N I 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A 8 T. A

.CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Speclaltx«« lo
DOOR BDd mNDOW SOREIKt 

and SAW FILINO 
We do eaah and door w«rk

SlO 8. ObUb« Phon« Ml

Be«t IS Midland
1 limited to Amount 

Te UMpeot Before Buying 
Pbone Ot

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbone Mil

FLOOR 8ANDINQ. WAXING

Floor Sanding and W axing
MACHINES FOR RXNT BY HOUR

Simmon« Paint ond Pap«r Co.
9M 8  Main Pbone 1833

Let Us Make Your Floors Sparkle 
Most KitcHetu Waxed Fbr «1.00 

Home and Office Malntcnaoo« Oo 
Box 12M Fhon« 1258

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MR& BABIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 WatBon St.
BLIP OOVBRA O R A FO , BXDSPRXAD6 
Drapery «hop. We eoli «aaterlaia or
m ake u p  y ou ra  G ertrude O tbo and 
Mr« W I .  P raak iib . lOl« w  Wall 
Pbnao 49L

LINOLEUM LATINO

com sEnxRi

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Look B etter—Peel B etterl 

Have a  Bpenoer Body and  Breast sup 
p o rt designed, out, a a d  m ade lu st r« 
MUI PbAB« BBfW tor a  Free P lgute

M RS. O LA  BOLES
m «  «  Wall Phone 9M4-J

CONTRACTORS

lad  lo u  and aereago. 
o á a U U M M  For >M «« «m  «Beavattaa.

eortBM  tank«, an d  elloa 
A O l O O M P m tta o U  Per d m n a a  aad  

hidtota« eeptl« taak a . piB« tta ea  
dteebea and  pavem ent breaket work
Frtd M Burleson & Son

.  CONTRACTORS
iW i B nutii M aneoftetd Phone 9«H 

CUNCRETl CONTRACTOR 
P h eas Ortve w aya Bldewmlka P aande 
ttond  ■ OaH ue for fiue aetU natea 

^  LCATON BROe 
«Ph.>ée 2919___________ « m a m  tp r to a

A AMD W OONTRACTINO CO 
Oaedlag and LerellaB iarde AO 

^  î3lage*****““ * ptewlag «naaU
Call

t CHARI.fE ADAMS
.  m o M sn o -w

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Unoliun — Rubber Tile 
noor Sandlnt «ad Flnlahing 
Francis M. (Prank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 3779

U P IR T  LINOLEUM LAYING 
AD Work Oaab 
Sae FOeiKR  
Phnne «790-W-1

MATTRESS RENOVAT’D ^

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We Bate mattreeeee of all type« and•laaa Bu eprtnga te match Hollywood 
bada ali eiaae BoUaway beds and mat- 
treaoea We wUl convert your old mat- 
treae late a atoa nuffy innerspring.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNXNQ OLORT MATTlkESBES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Ubera) TrodeOa Oa Old Mattreae

C IT Y  FU R N IT U R E  & 
M A TTRESS CO .

417 Soutb Main Phone 1545

A Uttl« lteporter*Telesram Claxs* 
tttod Ad eaa do wooden tor th« 
fhinily inooma. Sow about tttat 
•tu il In the atUo or (a n t« f  *- 
Ton don't ua« it but lomeon« else 
wUL Phone SOOO and a oourteode 
CttalfM d Ad-Tafeer will help you 
phraae your ed tor economy and 
. .  . B0«t Of an. RI8ULT8I

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP

VACUUM CLEANERS

Phone 3979 110 Eost Wall
RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize in Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP <b DELIVERY

A very  Radio & 
Speedometer Service

20« W C alifornia Pbone 3453

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It 

Licensed for two-way eervlea

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Compony

40119 B Marlcnncid 
PHONB 3795

Bud LlOdsey ’ Berb Baiadlo

RUG CLEANING

For Free Estlmot#
On taeked down ea rp e ta  ruga, upltol- 
ite ry  fu m ltu r a

Rardwick-Stewart Furniture Oo.
108 S. Baird Pbone 2170

Or A-1 Carpet Cleanen 
Phone 437-j

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CBBBPOÒL and tep tle  rao>r elaaoloa. 
fully ihaured com pany oontreesa avau- 
able. Call ooUeet, Dewey B. Johaaon. 
Public H ealth and S ao lta tlo a , Od tesa. 
Texae—«704.

SEWING MACHINES

For
Prom pt. Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
119 North k taln Phone 1575

ail Work O uaraa teed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Semee

Phone 2871 1019 W. Wall
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 year« eapertenee

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone eo4 t i e  N orth Main

B au ab ia  ex p ert

Refrigerator Service
By An Autborta«« Dealer

Caffey Appliance Co.
t t t  R nrtb  Main Phnne ISTS

PBOMFT. OOUBTBOUS

Refrigeration Service
A utborlM d QB Dealer

Pieper's Appliance Co.
m  w  Mleabun Phone 9807

W70 CLIANINO
•OOB AMO _____BsautttnUy Oleeaed 

U RprrKD P L o ^ a  aspboialty  
W M TBM I PU B H C rO M  OO.^

Dall Be B BnUoaftha PhoBS MM 
10 SMitb Mela Btreet. MUMend. Texae

RUO OLSANINO 
^ 1  for and delleered. S« per cq. (t.
HaU «0 war --------- ------- 'Boma and

9m MB W< ABa
n carpelli» de p« e«. ft.
OfOcd IfidntwiBncd Oo.

W E REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tu n * -u p  your Sew
ing M achine Reaaonable C hargea Be- 
tlm atee fum lebed  in advanoa C M  your

US
Singer Sewing Center
8 lla ln  Pbo&e 14Sa

Sewing Machines
RENTBD AMD BBFAIUD 

Motora Per ICeehlaee
Buy and Bell

Phone 2453-J 505 E Kortda
SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY eoftenare aeeUaMs aow on 
ren ta l besU Oall 1*93. eO FT WATBB 
SERVICE, M idland. Texaa

You. too. can oeab in on the 
profits by edYertlslng your mer
chandise In our classified seo- 
tion. Our eenrlee 1« as doae as 
your telephone. Call SOOO tor 
Classified.

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
M3 a  Main Fbena NN

New and Used l^vnlture 
loe Boxes and StoTea

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Fumiturt Co.

We buy used tu rm tu re  of all E lndS 
TRAVXa MATLOCK

300 BOOTH MAIN PHONB 1491

HANOOOKYI 
nO O M D  BAND R O R R  

Deed (w m tture, elesM ee an d  « laec l- 
laneous tUme. Buy. eeaT w ede a t  pewn. 
3U B wau PhesM tu

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory.
Sales and Service on all makes.

C. C. Sides
402 S. Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

Polisher Cordwihder 
Oarmentalre

J. F. ADKINS
Bonded Agent

Phone 200« 1211 McKensle

WAN't'aD: 3-bedroom unfurn ished
house, have two children, perm anent. 
Phone 4788.
\V ANTED: 3 or 4-room furnlahed
house, couple in business, no children. 
Phone 3793.

^  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
$4 00, tra in ing  chair «4.00, hlghchalr 
$3 00. baby buggy 313 50. all In good 
condition. Phone 4167-R, 310 Cedar
8t. (Loma Linda).
LARGS Servai rafrlgarator, like new, 
porcelain gaa range, tell or trade  for
email piano. Phone 4378-J.___________
PÓ k 8ALf~ Living room ault, one 
room ault, encyclopedias and  mix m as
te r 1012 N Loralne.
kA ^D -crocheied  table clo th  tor sals. 
72x105. P lneappls design, 1135. 4« mil* 
from  T on Cloverdsle Road
kok 8aLE: filván, chair, floor lamp, 
and breakfast set. After 8 p. m. 304 
N. C aiT tao.
POR làALX: ¡ prew ar stud io  oouch, 
1 victrola 1 gas ho t p la te  (3 burners). 
Call »14-W  afte r 5:30 No dealera
COMPLETE B abee-tenda u n it, wheat 
ftnlah Excellent condition. S37 50
2205 W K entucky.
CARPEN divan for aaie, cheap. u l{  
N Colorado. Phone 2803. A fter 5, 
1486-W.
POR BALÉ: S tudio  couch, stove, m at- 
tress. bed stead, and springs. Phone 
3790-J
3 g u  healers for aa\e. Reaaonabie 
Also logs for fire place. Apply «01 8. 
Colorado.
K )R  SALS: G enuine m ahogany secre- 
tary. Medium else, $85. Pbone 304. 305 
N orth Pecos.

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

OONT M ias BEEING THE
Air Way Sanitizer

BEFORE DECmiNO 
Paster, easier, aad  a aiore thorough  
elMmlng—plus a health  u n i t  

Por free dem onstration , eau 
JOB BRANNAM. 3004-W 

«SOS W ■ LOUIBIANA

HOOVER CLEANERS
U prights and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorised Bales—Service

RAY STANDLEY
Home Pbone—27gg-W-l 

iO d U a ^ H d w  Oo, Phone 2900

VENETIAN BUNDS

Venetian Bhnds
O ustom -m ad»—3 to  5 day Berrloe 

Terms Oaa Be Arranged 
BHUR-R-FTT VRNBrnAN

BLIND MPO CO
900 N Waatherford Phone 3833
WATER WELL8-SEBVICE

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

BALES and 8ERVICB
Johaaoa Jet Pumpa aad Praaeure 
■rstame for Boraaa. Oainae aad
OommeKla) Purpoaaa. Ph 244« J. 
Box 1204. 130« North A Btraet.

WINDOW CUANING

B-plece w alnut d in ing  room ault. Call 
2.542-J
Fo r  SALk: ei<^trlc waaiilng m achine 
w-ith pum p. Like new C ill 4293-J
We s t in g h o u s e  eioctno atove, good 
condition, «35 302 E. NobiM
HA¿Y bed. w lth m aursaa, youth  bed, 
w ith TPKttrx« 70« N Storey. 
p o h  Sa l È: W ashing m arh lne w nli
pum p T.lka n^w Call 4293-J.
POR SALE: electric hot plate. Call
808-J or 600 N Main 
i-bedroom  house Tor aale. liee a t 97S 
N Dallaa. Phone 2839.
ANTIQUES *7

Por Antiques ot d ls tin c tlo a  and 
fine pain tings

Visit

Ann's Antique Shappe 
an(d Art Gallery

1606 W W all

KilstcAL AND RAblO
I'lANOS KIMBALL. (VBRB k  
POOLE AND CONCORD—Term s «390 
up Solovok and A ccordlana Also re- 
oondiuoaed ptanoe T h s ortglnal M A 
Arm strong Music Oo.. 314 1  «th 8 a  
Odeaaa Phone 2742 or 2382
Fo r  BALE: New Pan Amerioaa trom - 
honc Call 947.
ÒÒÒD tniNOB TO BAt 3

NOW IN STOCK 
COLORADO

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RED CEDAR 8HINOLE8
No. 1-18” ..........................«10.95 Per 8q

ASPHALT SHINOLB8
210-Lb. Square B u tt ........«8.95 Per 8q.

No. 1—All Colors
PLYWOOD

' 4" 4x8 In terio r 818  12c p>er sq. ft
ta ” 4x8 In tarto r 818 .......24o per sq. f t

LUMBER
Olmenalon as low as M 95 per 100 Sq 
Pt
Siding as low as «12.95 per 100 8q Pt 
Sheath ing  as low aa *7.95 per 100 
8q Pt
Flooring — Pending — K notty Pine— 

C enterm atch—C arsldlng—Finish 
PORTLAND CEMENT

*Pay Cash and 8sv«'

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado 5k F ron t Phone 3*7

B-4 U buy
c;hxck  g r a d e s  and

OUR PRICES
sun Dried Siding, SPlB G rads No.

2 _  __________  He B Pt
Kiln Dry Sldlog. 8PIB G rade D

____ ________ I______________14c B Pt
Klin Dry Biding. 8PIB Grade CAB

Brt — _______________„ „ l e c  B Pt
Oak F looring No 2 Common ...9e B Pt 
Oak Flooring. No 1 Commnn._13c B Pt 
axe's Long Lengths » — „.« Ik e  B Pt 
Dry Sbeeting 7e B f t
Sheetrnek. H " «»y* B Pi
Screen Dnnra W hite P ine »  •« 35
KC Doors. W hite P ine > SO
Bedroom Doors. W P  *0 «
Closet Doora. W.P ** no
Kwifcaet Loeka. E ntranee -- - -  - a sm  
Bedroom and Bath Locks .,i. , *2 0('
Passage and Closet Looks «140

ANTHONY'S PAUtTB 
O utside W hite - - « 7 «  g«i
Red Bara P ain t ............. ,„,»-X 3.90 gal
American A lu m in u m ..... ..... .«3.95 gal
S.OOO a  3xlX 1« to  34 f t  long oak 
tim ber Bultablc for oU rtga

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

1309 K Highway 80 Phone 3596

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

BUILDING atATERlALg_______B

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns
We hsve « complete line of BlrcD, 
Gum, and Fir Slab doorg both In- 
tdrior and exterior from

$8.50 to $20.00
Entrance doors—Fan top, «aw buck. 
S panel Colonial and Gum 8Ub 
wltb 3 staggered lights from

$15.00 to $30.00
3-panel door. Fir and White Plos

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr. Panel and 1- 
panel with bronxe or galvanlxed 
wire

$7.00 to $8.30
K. C. Doora. 13/«“ Ai 13/4*
$10.50 to $13.00

24X24-24X16 ¿t 24x14. 2 I t  Vda wttJtl
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks (PoUabed 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished Brass
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Lock.6—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3,00
Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, ete.
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Colors—Glldden, 
Pratt and Texolite. Complete line. 

Celo Siding—in quantity
7/2C

Lumber. N«U*. Cement. S heetroeg  
Ironing Board«, MadlClne C itblneta 
Telephone CablneU. Metal Louvrea. 
Window Screena Hardwood F looring  
Com position Shingle*, e tc . «verythUig 
for your building needs

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 409 N Baird (to alley) 
PHONE 82«

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 — Pbone 391« 
Homes BuUt and Financed 

"Everything for the Builder” 
CHKJK OUH PRlOiS 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Month« To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

SEE U8 FOR BEST PRICE* 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONB 3«10
1700 Woet South Front 

on South «tde of railroad.

MR CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER

G et your reinforcing vteeL cu t and 
ben t to  f it your ]ob a t these price«: 

4k" 3 Ike per lineal ft.
Ik" 5 Ik« per Uheal ft.

Bike per lineal f t
Im m ediate deUvary from  M idland s to e g

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 3<M 3111 W 8 F ront 8 t

OIL LA.ND, LEASES M

Oil Production 
Wanted

win purchase oU or gas producing 
Isaacs. W rite fuU p articu la rs  Vo

ED J. KORN
1301 K. Arm our Blvd.

K ansss City 3. Missouri
POR bALK. 31 acres royalty. Maverick 
County. Considerable ac tiv ity  in  area. 
Phone 3799-W
BUblNES.* OPPORTUNITIES 57
COMPLETE help-your-seU  laundry . 
All new equipm ent, w in move on your 
lot and set up. For Inform stlon , errlt« 
Robert N. Skinner. Box 88, F u llerton , 
Texas

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

A lterstlons or new oonstructlon  00 
your home or business

CALL 3S97-W
L. R. LOGSDON

General Mill Work
Window u n ita  m old ing  trim  and ete 

Mill Work Division

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph. 3330 1800 W N Front

ATTENTION
For th a t  cheap garage or ad 
d ition  to  your home

DRUG store w ith W algreen Agency. 
Corner location in  Texas tow n of 
e.OOO. Volume 940.000. Has W estern 
Union d « k . A swell buy. K sshflnder. 
W ichita. Ranaas 025 
AU'hDMAfiC Bendlx laundry , b tty  In 
Texas of 350.000. E quipm ent Includes 
18 Bendlx washers. Owner re tiring . 
Price only «8.000 W rite K sshflnder, 
W ichita. Kanaas. »84 _______________
jiO l'T 'L lw a p lan t w ith franohlae cov- 
erlng te rrito ry  of 150.000 population . 
Sales 100.000 cases per year. R easonable 
price K sshflnder. W ichita, Kanaas. 
795_____________________________________
A CUUPLATg welding and blaciuunltn 
Shop for sale, doing s good ouslnees la  
Midland Texas Anyone * n terested. 
w rite  Box 1202________________________
POR SALE: com pany s ta tlo a . doing 
good business, selling because ot o th e r 
business. Cheap. 805 S. Dallas, Lameea, 
Texas. ____________
g e n e r a l  hardw are store. C orner 
location In large city  in  W est Texas of 
135,000. Priced w orth th e  money. K asb- 
flnder. W ichita. K ansas 018.
TW sLVk candy m a c h in ^  7 m a c h ln n  
well located, paying well. Reason for 
selling, leaving town. Phone 20B3-W 
or 1024
CAPE In good O klahom a location. Liv
ing quarters. Volume 11500.00 p e r  
m on th  Price only «3.000. W rite W ilbert 
H. Fuller. W ichita. Kansas.
BAKSRY and confectionery .” G o o d  
W estern K ansas location Volume «38.- 
000. Really w orth th e  money. K asb- 
flnder. W ichita. K ansss 773,
HOTEL building. Texas county  seat 
toe-n. Three story building. Bargain 
price K sshflnder W’lchlra. Kansas. 9«A
POR 8ALe. Cai.o\ joboUig business, 
established 27 yea 's W rite Anne St. 
John. Roswell, V'-w M-xlco
HELPY-saif y laundry, well equipped! 
doing good bustnees. priced for quick 
«•le W R  Upham . telenhone 2 « a -J
BUSINESS WANTED 57-A

PHONE 2213-J WOULD like to  heer from  party  w ith 
buslacee for sale. KeehfUtder, W ichita. 
K a n su .

it A U T O M O T IVE ★  AUTOMOTIVE
A U TO * F O R  SALB «L A U T O * rX>R BALK «1

WINDOW OLSANINO AND 
POLISHINO 

Batlafaetlon Guaranteed 
Home aad Office MaintenAno« Oo. 
•ox 139« Pbooe UM

A L L
M A K E S VACUUM CLEANERS

Serriced for pBtrons of Texaa Baetrlr Ca to 10 town* fimw 1926. 
Vacuum oieanere run from 7DO* to n,000 RFJ4. and only an ex
pert can ra-balano« and terrlo« yoor cleaner «0 It rung Uk« new.

PRE-OWNED C L E A N E R S ____
AU^klakaa, aome nearly n«w, gnaimntaad. 

lergeel etoea at «Ma

$ 1 9 ,5 0  up
a at «Maaeia aa* nana to the Wees.

0 « l a Mgger trade-la om eisnar new or ua«* «Maaar a t a beWar re*

G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 2500

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS

ANY AMOUNT 
W HILE THEY 

LAST
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store
400 a. Main Pboae 102«

WtAkiNCi ÀFiPÀRki
pòli àALk: Tuxedo, shirt laoluded. 
«25 BUM 38. Phone 3SS3. DennU 
Bbodee.
K il l t b y
TÜ RSñnóTéiGrTm áÍírññnG ñEñ
Highway. P boM  W ^ - L  W. D. Bay- 
aurn.
R T 8  Ü
À K C litter registered Cocker pups 
for «ele. ISM N. Loreiaa.
kiBCSLLANEOUS 4«
#OB BAL*« « heavy d u to  ea
ter sewing martilñee One lagenaU- 
Baad aar eoaiMtaaMr. « mrey guag.
model OMO bnek. See Van OafM at 
a&t H. Mam or BU OarM. BSaaoHnd 
OÛ *  Oaa 0«.
moeorgyeMa. Tá|tar IftMlrtBa
412 DrwiY Laae. Od ea  -------wxiímfó'm
e¡BRBrial55rHiBi55ÍI5rh5Bi¡

1946 Chevrolet
4-door sedan, radio, heater 
original finish.

“It’s Slick”

$1075
Fhooe 4074-W 2S03 N. Metyi
foR 8aLÍ: ÍMO PtocL ‘«9 motor, «,000 
mllee. tallorod aaat oovere, redlo end 
heet«'. Also 1«N Lincoln. Bee e t 800 
North Weetberford.

POR SALE: 1942 Dodge 2-door, hee 
^947 m otor—th is  U e tw o-tone Job.

fporter-Prlced to go. See Towery, Re T»legrem. ______ _
fftl t IPW rh cT ro lrt P ltn tm eetrr k door wden Must eell Ideke en offer. 

P hone  4062-W
POR "n a  ' i maoei Buick sup« 
4-door eedeo Owner Clean 10« W. 
Louleleni Phone 14*3-J 
i»43 4 ctrtoi Lineoto Mden good onô
ditvm pn.w» «ae lu  a ate lurtw«
1b46 Ford for sele. good ehepe. Phone 
1SB4-W. «00 M. Wewtberford.

The Best Buys of Today
19 4 9  4*do(»r Mdan. 1947 PfYBiouth oiab coapa. Thli

Thig oar i« like naw. car k  a 2ID00 mila oar.
] 9 4 ^  Buick Roadmaster. Thk 

1 O A7 C tm m rn  l-door. Tbis car car bag bmà IBDOO trua
1« two-mtrn «rag. Low ta
mflaagt, rtry «kaa. Prto- 19 4 7  Ford club «dqik. ykzt low 

to aalL aiil«*ge am^:^«ooi «ml

Elder Cfievrolet Gcr;
USED CAR UÔ



U - « n  M POKTg i -^IgJBORAM. lOOLAIfD. TBÜL8, NOT. SO. 1040

☆  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ARE SHORT STORIES THAT ARE BEST SELLERS-PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER ☆
AXJTfm worn lALB on ADTOt TOE SALK

A PENNY SAVED 
IS A PENNY EARNED

1948 Dodge 2-door, radio and heater,
9,000 actual miles.

1940 Lincoln 4-door, radio and heater, over
drive, white sidewall tires.

1949 Lincoln 2-door, fully equipped.
1948 Plymouth 4-door, radio and heater.
1946 Plymouth 2-door, a good tight car.
1938 Pontiac coupe, with new motor.
2 - 1941 Ford sedans, both radio and heater.
1941 Mercury 4-dpor, very clean.
1940 Chrysler New Yorker, a fine family car.
1939 Chevrolet 2-door, radio, heater, new motor.

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" CO O K

Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

F O R D  A-1
Used Car and Truck Values

We Sell Service And Dependability At Low Prices
IMS Nord chib coupe, radio and heater. Lota of extras.---------- $1,205
104$ Ood$e 2-door sedan, radio and heater. Several extras----- 41.205
1048 Kaiser sedan, radio and heater. A nice running car.

5 white sidewall tires. Good, clean car............................ »....41.0#$
104$ Dodge sedan. Loaded with extras. Nice car, ready to go----- 4085
1043 Olds 3-door sedan. A clean car, radio, heater, white

sidewalls. This is the smallest Olds, no hydramatic ...... ........ $655
IMl Olds club coupe. Clean, radio and heater. Hydramatic------ 4505
IM l Olds club coupe, no hydramatic, radio and h ea te r_______ $405
1040 Bulch Super sedan. A real buy. This car is in good

condition. Runs like a top. A honey for o n ly ------------------- 4405
IM l Pontiac sedan. Looks a little rough but a good little car. Only $305 
1040 Ford 3-door super deluxe. Raring to hit the highway. Only $450 
IMl Dodge 3-door sedan. 104$ motor Only ______

JEEP
104$ Jeep, In excellent condition. Heater. This is 

exceptkmaL Yours for only _______________
TRUCKS

104$ Dodge %-ton pickup. A real buy at o n ly____
1043 Chevrolet dump truck. Dump and aU, only ___
1M7 Ford H-ton pickup ----------------------------- -
1045 Pord IH -ton truck ............ .................................

EXTRA
IMl Chevrolet 1 4 -ton truck, exceptional good condition. 105-

Inch wheel base, fish plated 16-foot grain bed. A real buy_....$595

Murra/-Young Motors, Ltd.

..4405

........«.....$775

.~$1.005
.4405
.4750
..$705

223 East Wall Phono M or 3510

Selling Out Of 
All Used Cars

If you want a new car, we will give you a ridiculous price for your 
used car. This sale lasts for 7 da3rs only. Prices reduced as follows:

Was Now
1949’Hudson Commodore 6 demonstrator,

loaded, 5,700 actual miles____________$2,750 $2,500
1948 Hudson Commodore 8, loaded_____ $1,995 $1,650
1942 Hudson Club Coupe______________________ $650 $425

These cars will run—If not, we will give you a shovel

$50. Each
108$ FORD 
1037 PACKARD

1936 CHEVROLET 
1935 DODOE

WES-TEX ĈOMRÂ
"YOUR FRIENDLY HUDSON DEALER"

11Ì N. Fort Worth St. Phone 2468

USED CARS-With A
Select Car Guarantee
Chevrolet 1940 Tudor _______
Ford 1937 Tudor_________
Plymouth 1940 Tudor _______
Buick 1942 Sedonette ___
Buick 1941 Super 4-door
Nosh 1948 Ambo$sodor
Nosh 1946 Ambossodor

Price
.$500.

Down Payment
$272.

.Look at it, moke on offer
________ $435. $196.
________ $685. $308.
________ $665. $299.
_______$1475. $492.
_______$1085. $362.

Ace Motors, Used Cars
Next to Tower Theater Phone 2431

ADTOf FOB SA U

Used Jeeps 
Used Cars 

New 
Willys- 

Overland 
Gars-Trucks- 

Jeeps
MIDLAND 

SALES 
COMPANY

Your ^Ueep" Dealer
TOM NIPP, Mgr.

2414 W. Wall Phone 4262

TüNOO8EM FOB lA U n

CHEAPEST CARS IN TOWN 
COME AND GET ’EM WHILE 

THEY LAST
IMT Ford, a-door supvr deluz«, loadvd 

w lta  « z t ru .

IMT D*«oto, 4 • door, 
ba»t«r. M at covan .

radio a n d

IMS Paid. 4-door, radio and baatar. 
ISSS Pontlaa, 4-door.

AUTO LOANS
Baflnanea your praaant ear and raduea 
your paymonta
Quick, eonfldantlal. eourtaoua oat
lea.
Aak about our lay away plaa.

WB W RIT* ro u o  mSTTKANCa

Conner Investment Co.
209 E. WaU Phone 1373
UKN HOLOKR MOST 8XLL good IM l 
Hudaon 4-door, for laaa th a n
owing. 8ea B rantley . 31S N ortb  Colo
rado
TRUCKS
FOR 8A1.X or trad e  a t  a  bargain 
price; 1 b u ta n e  dellrery  truck , 1M7 
In te rn a tio n a l fuel ta n k  and  naotor 
baa been com pletely o rerb au led  and  
freably pain ted . 8:2S d u a l rear U rea 
3-cpeed axle. Ready to  b it  tb e  road. 
W rite Box 193, Care of R eporter-T ele
gram.
IMS Dodge p ickup  for a a la  8393.
2737-J

Call

TRAILERS 6$
194S S p artan e tte . equipped w ith  Brlgld 
aire, w ater beater, etc. Good cond i
tion. reasonable price. RSzJd T railer
Park. A. B. Cockbum .
IM l N ational tra ile r  bouaa for aale, 
electric brakee. new tlree. See a t  9th 
house on C lorerdale Road. 9700.

apa
t lre a  kOO N. Lee. Phone 3196-W. Allen 
W hitley, barbecue p it._________________
ONE-wheel tra ile r for sale, like n e w  
307 N W eatherford.
AIRPLANE. SALES, SERVICE
POR 6ALX; 1M4 Aeronlca Cham 
plane. 9595 Felix Cox. Phone

73
a m p  a  
3849-W

alr-

★  REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE LOANS 74

REAL ESTATE LOANS
P. H. A. 
GI-P. H. A. 
Conventional

Instltuttonai 
Commerciai 

Farm 6k Ranch

CLAASIFIXD DUPLAT

S P E C I A L
P«b$f« Schlils 
. .  $3.65

N m L  € i« b6  P riM
. . $ 3 . 0 0

A B | | ^ B M r . . . $ 3 J 5
ê  m f  y m i

¿ ¿ O r r  HEDGES
m  N . M in i l i  oik 0820

1941 HUDSON
In  Oood OondlUon 

Leas T h an  93S0

$M ICanagar

319 N. Colorado
dH R 3 T ”

Sm  Ut For
FREE ESTIM ATE

|O i Your Floor Cororiiif.
S T O R E Y  

FLOOR COVERING
m  S. Mata P W a  m

a m w .
ED KINSIY

If you plan to build, buy or repair, 
consult us for advice. 

Mortgage Loans a Specialty

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner 

Avery-Wemple Bldg. Rea. Phone 
Phone 3537 2tl-W

HOUSES FOB S A li f

Foxir-unlt ap a rtm en t, d o es  to  school 
and  bus line. 3 u n its  com pletely fu r 
n ished w ith  new  fu rn itu re . O ne u n it  
u n fu rn ished . B ringing 9373 m on th ly  
income. Term s.

Ideal locaUon fo r professional u  
This stucco horns h as  13 room s and 
4 baths, paved s tree t, only  1 block 
from  business d is tric t. 911.000 will 
haiuUs.

2- bedroom  fram e house, d o s s  In  on 
CoUegs S treet, w ith  double g a n g s  an d  
fenced back yard. Has n ice law n w ith  
lo ts o f trees a n d  ab rubs. co m er lo t. 
99.900.

3- b#droom brick  bom s o n  aere e n  
N orth  O arflsld . p riced  lower th a n  
fram e.

We b a re  PHA. O I an d  C onventional 
home# \u ider construc tion . PHA an d  
OI bom as on 33 year loans.

O P E N  H O U S E
1220 South Fort Worth Street
South Park Addition

Don't fail to see Midland's newest and most modem
Addition today.

$500 Down To Non-Veterans
100 Per Cent FHA-GI LOANS

PAVED STREETS
Solve your housing problem with one of these low 
cost 2-bedroom homes in the South Park Addition. 

$45.00 M ONTHLY PAYMENTS 
(Includes interest, taxes and insurance)

"Come out and visit with us today."
EXCLUSIVE SALES BY

HARSTON-HOWELL
A G E N C Y

415 West Texas Phone 2704
If no onswer, call 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J

HOUSES FOB SALB

Construction 
Ready To 

Start
On Several 3-bedroom, mod
em Homes In Cowden Ad
dition.

See Us Far Plans Of 
These Modern Homes 

Today

VETERANS HURRY!
Only Two Left
2 Bedroom Modern 

Homes
in Cowden Addition With Osrsge 

Inspect Them Today

J. W. Stone
"Stone Builds Better Homes’* 

General Contractor 
1600 N. Big Spring Phone 3740

L A R R Y
BURNS I DE

B eautifu l a h  m asonry bom s—ills  over 
brlca. cen tra l beating , well located. 
1M‘ com er lot, fenced back yard, dou- 
bls garaga  servan t quartera . This 
bouse has 3 large bsdroom a tw o tile  
baths, tile  In k itchen , separate  b reak
fast nook—ebow n by appo in tm en t
only—exclusively—910,000 down—to ta l— 
923.000.00.

Ju s t o u t o f O rafaland—3 yesf old. 3- 
bedroom hom e on 79* lo t w ith  paving 
paid—attac h ed  garage, large k i tc h e n -  
fram e—an  excellent buy—ebow n by 
ap p o in tm en t only—91X300.00.
PJ1.A. HOMXS POR 10% down—fu ll OI 
hom es—well located.
Stucoo—3-bedroom  hom e on 70* lot. 
lo ts of closet«, panel-ray  hea ting , close 
to  new hospital. Im m ediate poeeee- 
•lon:-410,000b0.
C om er lot. peved on  bo th  sides, 3- 
bsdroom  brick, close to  all schools— 
913J00.00.
N orth Big Spring Bt.—F.HJL b u ilt 
bom s, 3 bedrooms and  den, lot« of 
storage «pace, floor furnace, tb e  yard 
U fenced In tb e  back and  It U b ea u ti
fu l—911.300.00.
We have subu rban  
and «mall, an d  o ther 
do n o t find  w hat you w ant, 
please call us.
Soutbslda. larg« hom e on 13 lot«, «n 
excellent place to  raise chickens and 
keep a oow. has garage, and b arns— 
they would call th is  place a ran ch  in 
C aliforn ia—99.000.00.

properties, large 
listing , so If you

listed

PHONE 1337 
(Day or N ight)

LOANS nrSCRANCB
.12 LEGGETT BLDG.

S E E
LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

108 South Loroine 
Phones 236 or 3924

GOOD BY!
Soys The Owner

GOOD BUY 
For You

stop in at 1014 North Lorslne 
Street and l(x>k at this a t only 
M.05O.

3-bedroom on South side for $5,000.

Only one left—a new OI home In 
CJowden Addition, N. W.

2-room house to 
$575.00.

be moved. 14x24.

■OUSBt FOB BALB Ui HOUSES FOB SALS «S •

You Should Live So Long . . ,  
In Someone Else's House!

$50.00 monthly will BUY o well constructed 2* 
bedroom home, designed for comfortable liv
ing, and Ideally located.

G Is CHECK THESE FEATURES:
•  100% Gi loon, monthly poymsntg 

include interest, insurance ond taxes, 
e FABRICON floor-to-celling storoge 

walls.
e Centrally controlled heoting. 
e Large casement windows ond wide 

roof overhong.
e Roomy carport with odded storoge.

These homes ore now under construction . . . 1700 block 
North Main, Weotherford ond Edwards Streets. . .  Barber- 
Cole Addition . . . near new school site. Drive out ond 
choose the design and location you wont, or coll Jim  
Puckett for informotion.

Homes designed by HANK AVERY, Architect. 
P.B.A., Incorporated Phones 1357-W or 3777

SWAP OR TRADE—
Why not tn d e  your horns for an
other?

LEONARD MILLER
aXALTOB

201 E. Wall Phona 2757

H O M E S

STEVE LAMINACK AGENOY 
P vtro lsum  BUtg. P boa*  3939

BRICK HOME 
On Paved Street

New 5-room with tile bath 
and til« drain In kitchen. 
PHA built. About $3500.00 
down, balance like rent. 
Move In immediately.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 10$

Lavely Brick Hame
3 large bedrooms, living room, din
ing room end kitchen. Large tree«, 
lota ot nice ehrubbery. On paved 
street In Northwest area. Shown by 
appointment only. About $650(U)0 
cash, balanbe In loan.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtar

203 Lecfstt BMg. Pbene l$f

---------------------------------------------

2002 W est Kentucky 
2 Bedroom FH A Hous9
WHS, fleer

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

101$ North Loralne. 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, two-story bungalow, 
carry full OI loan.
3 bedrooms, over 1000 sq. ft., subur
ban. on Andrews Highway. Natural 
gas. Priced to sell this week.

L O T S

Priced To Sell
In Lilly Heights•

The following utilities available: 
natural gas, electricity, and tele- 
phona

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phone 3704

If no answer call 3001, S033-J 
or 243$-J

3303 W. CoUegs—3-b«droom  fram s— 
99.300.0(X-«4,300 dow n — baiane« leaf 
th a n  ren t.

110 $. *3*’—larga 7-room bouM—«or
nar lo t, 100‘Z140’—9e.000.00.
931 N. Dalla«—e-b«droom  frem a— 
Ideal bustnaaa location—lo t eo*x73’.

3 raalden tlal lota—BO’xlTO’—N orth  La- 
maaa road acroaa from  Iiom a L inda— 
M73.00 each.

CHECK WITH
NEELY 

AGENCY
BEFORE YOU BUY

Nice two-bedroom frame stucco, sir 
conditioned. Located on paved 
street between High School and 
North Elementary.
Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo 
cated on comer lo t Paved street 
on both sides. Detached garage 
$3500.00 cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located Just 1/3 block off pave
m ent Located in Cowden Addition. 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will build and finance your 
home according to your plans and 
specifications. See us today.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

FOR 8ALX

New Modern House
4 room s an d  b a th , good waU. 
aleo tnc pum p, b u ta n a  lya- 
tam . I ’i  acraa. O I o r Conven
tio n a l loan.

$5,750
PHONE 3765-W

1000 B. Jo h n so n  
bath . 93J00.00.

■t.—3 room s

403 e. M erehall-«  room and bath 
frama—dataebad naw garage—41900.00.

Aeraaga—Northwaat Midland—1 acn  
to 40 acraa 9190.00 par acra and up.

Good raatrtetad raatdantlal lota, north 
aida—4TM.oe up — frontaga from  
M' to «0*.

Bafora you buy  o r  bu ild  ca ll ua—Oom- 
plat« aarvtoa—NHA-OI-B«patr an d  Oon- 
vSotlonal loan« All typas of Inso r-

Wa appradata awrlng your naads and 
your ouBlnaaa.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Loan« Znsuranea Eaal M ate 
W. F. Ohasnut—Oaba Maeoey

313 South MSrIanflald Fh.

FOB S its -A  Rml
$3,800

At

(or r 0 a  t

3001 W . Louisiana

Trade Or Exchange
Large 3-bedroom, 2 beth bouse 
on pavement; 2 blocks from 
High School to trade for 3-bed
room home. Prefer vicinity of 
West ISementary School.

OWNER
1255-J

It's easy to sell anything whan you 
use Reporter-Telegram Claestfleds 

~  CLASSIFICO DISPLAY

W EATHERSTRIP
SASH lA lAN CIN G  

Rflck Wofll

S H U - R - F I T

Two  very nlea atuooo duplaxaa, two 
badroom« In aach ap a rtm an t. Will aal) 
on« or bo th  togathar.

Rica 3-b«dmom horn« w ith  OI loan.

Two-badroom born« on  eholca eam ai 
S1300 ca«h wUl handla.

Very nlea tw o-bedroom  hom e on eor> 
ner lo t w ith  Inooma proper t y a t  back

Lats and Acreage
Wa have aaveral nloa Iota an d  acre
age trac ta  In 1-aera, 3-acra, or 10-acrv 
plots.

Let ua buUd you h o m e

C. E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

30S W Wall Ph. 23 or 3063-W

FOR SALE
40x90 buslnaas bu ild ing . W ell located 
for au tom otive repa ir o r body abop.

KzcaUent m aaonry tinair «■ bu ild ing  
2330 eq ft, Cloaa In. No Inform ation  
by talepbona.

Duplex, one d d a  fum U had. good lean  
No loan eoet. 93330 cash  an d  balannv 
m onthly.

Building lota, good raatrletlona, R ortb 
■Ida all u tllltlea.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORB

Household Planning Gets Done
More easily and quickly because there is a ploce to do it. 
Our big roomy closets and storoge space, which we hovt 
given a great deal of thought, mokes this possible.

Asbestos shingles ore now iricluded in our new plans and models
Drive Out Today— You Can See The Real McCoy. 
R. C. AAAXSON, our ogent, at field office, 2000 North 
E(Jwards. See him tqdoy. Resident office, 309 Gsttonwood. 

Phones 3924 . . . 4595-J

Financing 100% G J. or F.H.A.

J. T. CHAMPION
CONSTRUCTION CO „ LTD.

ENTION!
OUR NEW HOMES ARE EASY ON TH E EYE  

. . . EASY ON THE PCXIKET BOOK 
Financed 100% GI-FHA or You Can Pay Cash.

We are going to complete obout 10 more 
homes before Christmas . . .

COME OUT TO 2000 NORTH EDWARDS ST. 
SEE R. C. MAXSON, OUR AGENT.

Ch<X)se. your design, moke a deposit and write 
your letter to Santa Claus.

Fe! ix Stonehocker Construction
Company

FOB BALE : Bmall new bouaa to  be 
moved. Beat offer th is  week take« It 
Corner S outh  M arshall and Cast Da
kota S treets R E R ltannur
FOR SALE: Buslneaa lo t and  bouse
together or »eparate Phone 43._______
FOR SALE. Houae and  lot on 1303 E 
F ro n t S treet. Phone 9893

FOR SAUK by ow ner: 99.930JW. 3-bad- 
room home, year old. close to  Weet 
Elem entary. 2303 W. College.

CL.lSStFIED DISPLAY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

30« West Taza» Phoua Ui

Elmwood Addition
Lovely home on paved etreet. 3 
bedrooma and den. 10 blocka from 
town. Extra nice condition. Large 
closeta. Den can be uaed ee extra 
bedroom. Poaaesalon In 30 days. 
About $3500.00 down, balance leas 
than rent.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

Complete 
Insurance Service

REAL 
ESTATE 

end 
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAURA JESSE
127 Tower BMc- Pbone 114

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEAN IN G  

BILL
SUITS and 
Plain Dressts

Caah and Cany

N id d le io n  
C le a n e r s

IN  f . CARSIZO

B

Attention Prospective Bnilden
r«r better weatheretrlpplng, saah balanoea, aad «speri hutePettem.

F. S. WEST Phon« 3124-J 
Phon« 1539-J

DUPLEX for aal« by ownar. 9 room s on 
bo th  aldea. Oood oond ltloa  an d  good 
location 909 W. Rana««

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PAINTING
Ar« you thtnktne of pBlnttng thle 
Pall? Whether one rooo or tbe 
«Ltlre houae, we are glad to 
oome and give an eettmeta at 
00 oost to yoa We bay* pleaeed 
tbe peoi>le for whom we have 
worked, and w« intend to ke^) 
doinc ao. Refereneea given.

Jess Willis
PAINTING  

CONTRACTOR  
Phone 3796-J

COim a i l TOM G a L  LO A K
H A R ST O N ^ O W EU  AGENCY, REALTORS

lUW eal'- ~  -------  --------------

Kirby Vacnam Cleaner

To Be 
Given 
Away

S o y u n c e  / Saturday, 
J Í f  \ Dec. 17,

A  Demontfratfon Giret You One Chonce«
WmXEB WILL BE ROTIFIED.

Should you purebese o new Kirhy Vacuum Clouner from 
n$ during Norombar 1 to Docambar 17, you will be e werd- 
od $119.95 (purchos# price of the cle«nar) or, if you have 
not, during such timo, purchoeod from us u Kirby Clee»er, 
you will bo owordod one, if you hold tbo lucky nomkor. 
You do not liovo to bo prooont to win.

Kilby imployois ond tboir fomilioe ore not ftlgitilo.

C . C . S I D E S
CaH3493



THR H gP O ^T P U 'ng^R A M . ICPLAlfD. WQT. M,

☆  THE HOME, TAILORED TO FIT YOUR PURSE, IS ADVERTISED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS ☆
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY HOUSES FOR SALE 751

K C H S
iju rw iffr n n û

5!5

ABC
ABC

BUNDA«
MVIICAl. CLOCK 

T:M TOP O’ TUB MOBNIRO 
T:tt TiU RHYTHMIC AOB

MOOKRM CONCERT HALL 
POURSVCARE G 08PEL 
CHURCH o r  CMKIHT 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
SOUTHERN AIRES ABC
CURTAIN CALL 
NVWS
HAWAIIAN AIRBS 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
MUSICAL TIDBITS 
MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
ORGAN MUSIC 
NEWS
THIS WEEK 
MR PRESIDENT
T H U  CHANGING WORLD 
HYMNS TO REMEMBER 
TABERNACLE BAKTIal 
CHUTtCH
Z tth  CENTURY SERENADE 

3:M OEMS OP MUSIC 
3:4A MUSIC BY MARTIN

CASEBOOK OF G R E G O R Y  
HOOD ABC

4:3# THE GREATEST STORY EVER 
TOLD ABC

S4# DREW PEARSON ABC
S:U  MONDAY MORNING B E A D -  

LINES ABC
S:3# HORMEL GIRLS CORPS ABC

THINK FAST ABC
•  :3# WALTZ TIME I
#:4S CANDLELIGHT SERENADE I T.-## STOP THE MUSIC ABC I
t m  WALTER WINCHELL ABC |
I:1A , JERGENS-WUUOBCRV JO tK - 

NAL ABC
t'3 #  HOLLYWOOD CALLING 
>:M ACCENT ON MELODY

TSN
B:1S TED MALONE ABC i
t:M  ORGAN MUSIC ABC'
t:4S GEORGE SOKOLSKY ABC

It.-## NEWS OP TOMORROW ABC
1#:1I THOUGHTS IN PASSING ABC :
1#:3# DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC !
II.-## NEWS ABC
1I:«S DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
It'-U» SIGN OFF

3:N

UOttlEB FOR NALá‘ 75

L srf*  brick rene«r. 3 oedrooms. 1 batb. 
attA Sb«! gsrag«, now under con itruc- { 
tlo n  Located on West M lchlksn. near i 
Andrews Highway Can be bought worth 
«ba money.

L«rge 3-bedroom  brick on corner lot 
C ar-porte. Double garage, p rlra te  wa
te r  well, beet realdentlal eectlon. Lo
cated  on West Holloway Street.

I  rooms, etucco. pared  street, sairtb- 
weet eectlon. Near ecbools and C oun
try  Club. This hom e m ust sell th is  
week. 707 N orth "D ” St. Make us an 
offer. Low down paym ent can be a r 
ranged.

L ift your propertT w ith  us for quick 
ta le. We hand le  our own loans quickly

The Allen Company
R  W. (Smokeyi Allen, Owner

Avery-Wempl# Bldg.
Phon# 3537 R«s. 281-W

CLASSIFIElTblSPLAY

MANY NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of The 
Indian Ball Park

The public has be«n waiting 
five years for this addition 
to be developed.

Ten new PHA and GI 
homes have already been 
built and sold t) the pub
lic on lOOr* GI baaia and 
less than $1000.00 down 
payment on a PHA basis. 
Some 37 homes are to be 
started Immediately. 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 45 days.

We suggest that If you are 
Interested in buying one of 
of these homes that you 
drive out and see for your
self the Eind of home you 
can buy with a very amall 
down payment.

The purchaser has the priv
ilege of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  own color 
scheme and linoleum pat
terns.

Por your home with a small 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your Ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this sub - division over.
Field office la located on 
the premises.

Sales Representative
Barney G. Grafa

Realtor
202 Leggett Bldg. 

Phone 106 |
FIELD OFFICE PHONE 3235 I

HOME for sale by owner, im m ediate 
poaaeaalon 1012 N Loraine.___________
.NEW j-room  nous« with hath  /o r aaJe 
Call 2389-R afte r 5:30

CLASSiFIEP DISPL'AY

SECOND 
SECTION!

Something New 
In Midland!

Homes With Personalily

See Them 
Today

Mr. Naxson, Sales Manager, oa the 
groaads all day every day.

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

108 S. Leraine Phone 238
Fi^ .O H iceg 2000 N. Edwordt, Phone 3924

LOTS FOB SALE 771 LOTS FOB BALE Hi

HIGHEST QUALITY 
BUILDING LOTS IN TOWN
For those who wish nothing less than the best as a 
site for a beautiful home.
In on exclusive, fully developed portion of Grofa- 
land, paved street, water and sewer connections.
Water well, Fairbanks Morse pump, four-year-old 
trees and shrubbery, peach trees bearing, deep soil, 
area equivalent to lY i  standardVSO foot lots, i

Price commensurate with quality of the lots.

Phone 3920 or 2287-W

CXAMlfTBD DISPLAT CLA U IFIED  DISPLAT CLASSIFIED DISPLAT

h o ü Se S f o r  sa le 75

Windows Hove 
Evolved From

Small Openings to Walla 
of Glass.

Designers are alert and 
freed of old traditions.

Prospective Home Owners—

There Is A House For 
You In

LOMA LINDA
Drive Out Today

SEE

R. C. MAXSON,
SALES MANAGER

2000 North Edwards
OR

309 Cottonwood
Lome Linda Addition 
Phone 3924 or 4595-J

C.L.Cunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

140’ frontage, ÍÍÓ’ deep. 4-room old 
house and bath . Could be used for 
business lo t or residence. 1905 N. Big 
Spring. Hugh Robinson.
FARMS FOB SALE 7t

FARMS FOR SALE
leo s e rf  farm , good rock bom s w ith 
1000 gallon w atar well. On hlway.

leo acre«, 3 room rock hom e, p roduc
ing * 4 of bale co tto n  per acre. ;

3-3)0 acre farm s w ith  good crop.

230 seres w ith  30 aeree bottom  rub- 
Irrlgated land. P roducing bale pat 
acre.

6-room hom e well located.

3-room m odern tile  hom e on 63‘s393' 
lo t on N orth  Main. #4.750.

BVKRY TTP> OF INBURAMOB
McKEE AGENCY

REALTORS
Phon# 495_________Midland T#xa>
MY farm , consisting  of 337 aerea, p art 
of w hich la Irrigated. Located no rth  
aide of 17-mlle crossing on  Concho 
River. 3<k m iles so u th  of Mliee. Texas. 
Possession Ja n u a ry  l i t .  In terested  
partlee see Mrs. W. O. Voss, 313 Bird 
S treet. San Angelo or phone 3961-3.
346 acres, no t cleared, new big well,
1 mUc sou th  of gin. $100 per acre. 
Terms, g. L. atone. Dell City. Terms. i
KAM HES FUR ÜAL5 79

FOR SALE

V E T S !
I have but two QI houaea 
left. Thes# house« have 
built-up roofs, front yard 
fences. 50,000 BTU floor fur
naces, double sinks, garages. 
They can be had for clos
ing coat only. •

Phones 4375 or 2730

O. Buck Carr
Designer-Builder

429-acrs ranch , 155 cu ltiva ted . 3 m od
ern housee, REA. gas. barn, corrala. 2 
large tile  chicken housea, accom m o
date 1000 hens. 7 year'a to ll buUdlng 
project, 200 acres n e t fenced an d  cross 
fenced.

Well and m ill. 11 d ir t ta n k s  stocksd 
w ith  fish, creek, pecans, cu ltiva ted  , 
land black and dark  sandy loam. 14 
miles o u t on paved highway. Price 
167.50 per acre. Hughee R ealty  Co.. 
S tepbenvllle, Texas. I
15.000 acres deeded, 19,000 leased; 
p len ty  water, ne t fence. H udapath 
C ounty. $10 sere; take #50.000 tr sd t.  
#50.000 In cash. Q. W. B ranch, Ahí
len - Texas
BtSINEbN PROPERTY 80

BUY EQUITY IN
3-b«droom fram e for #1.450 

Notee per m onth , >49 00 
3-bedroom  fram e for (3.000 

Notee per m onth . #57.00

JOE TRAINER
4460 3619-W

POR SALE; Two-etory brick building 
w ith fu ll basem ent, one-ha lf above 
ground. D im ensions 103‘2“z64’3*’ an 
th ree  59‘xl40’ lots. 36'x31' ilock annex . | 
a t rear. Located In h eart of bualne 
d is tric t across from  City Hall and  one- ! I 
half block off Highway 80 In Big 
Spring, Texas. See or w rite Dr. H. M. 
Ja rra tt. 811 Mall. Big Spring. Texaa.
5TJ5TJeiX5nreKEroi----- n

FOR BALI

One Acre
G rand View t u b  Otvlsfon. J u s t  off 
C ountry  Club Drive. Bast P ront.

C. G. MURRAY
PHONE 3330

REAL ESTATE, TRADE 'S
EXCHANGE

W ould llks to  sxebangs sm all bom s 
w ith  acreage tw o wells, tan k , w ind
mill. force pum p, good w ater, 30 fru it 
trees, grspevtnee. nice back yard. All 
In very good condition . Por hom e In
town.

PHONE3171-J
Off Andrews Hlgharay

With
Nothing Down

ond up to
36 Months to Pay

You con:
•  Add that room
•  Build thot porch 
o Build thot fenco
o Build thot goroge (moto- 

riol for 10'k20', only 
$179.00)

o Build that gtore building
o Convert thot gorogt into 

on oportment
o Add on oportmont to thot 

gorogo
o Repoint, re roof, ond 

remodel
o SEE US TODAY . . .

DON'T DELAY!
2x4 and 2x6
Wo*t Coott Fir O  "c b m

ROCKWEU 
BBOS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Toxot Phono 48

RËAL ESfATE WANtËb ■R
1 NEED SEVERAL

3 or 3 bedroom hom es which bavs 
baen b u ilt for saveraJ years tn  High 11 
School Addition. West End Addition 
Elmwood A ddition and Rldglaa Add! 
Uon. POR QUICK SALK CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phon# loe 303 L#n#tt Bldg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAT

HOMES
Ttd Thompson & Co.

PHONES
82$, U55-J, 1104-M

E xtra la rg t 2-b«droom rock vensar, I 
double garage, com er lot. Only #9,750 
100% to  OI.

Radecoratad large 3-bedroom  PHA. #0 
ft. lot. fenced yard, near C ountry 
Club.

New 3-b«droom brU k venear, paved 
N orth  Big Spring, #nly #11,750. Good
loan.

3-bedroom PHA, a t 
in, Weat K entucky 
Good loan.

Ibed garage, doe«
itreat. Only #7500

Nice 3-badroom  near W est Ward 
School. Only #6350. 100% to  OI.

1—E xtra large 3-room and b a th  stucco ' '  
hom ss, near schools and  bus rout«. 
ONLY #4000 each. 100% O I loan. 11

LOOK
13 buslneaa lo ts and  en tlra  c ity  block 
near track s and w arehouse d istric t. 
Only #3500. A good Investm ent.

60-aere block near new  C ountry  Club 
for sub-dlvlslon. R aaldentlal lo ts In 
Waat p a r t  o< tow n, prload righ t.

Lat ua « H t#  your tnsuranoa, «all or 
ftnanoa yoto’ bom s. Wa appreeU ta your 
buslncw .

Vnial Kind of Repair Do Yoa Need?
New Construction —  Romodoling —  

Rtpoiring —  Rodocoroting —  
olso Fumiturt Ropoiring ond Rofinithing

A ll Work Guraileed
FOR FREE ESTIM ATE  

CAU

À L C â i m 3215^

M ID LA N D
V

RESIDENCE LOTS
WITH AU UTIUTIES
FOR S A L E

Lois Approximalely 50 hy 140 Feel, to 20-Fooi Alley.
ADJOINING LOTS APPRAISED BY F.H A. AT $800.00.

My Price *750'
$100.00 Cash, Balance $10.00 Per Monlh Or Any Amonnt To Sail PnrehastTa 

10% Discount For Cash, Or If Balance Paid By January 1st, 1950.
LAST CLOSE-IN LOTS THAT CAN BE PURCHASED!

M A I 0 E N L A N E

? -̂4 •» oJV' y V, '

'% .T'-- ■ 'W
*■ '''  ̂  ̂„• , r-

r-'

U)

Plenty of F. H. A. Money 
Available January 1st,

Appropriated by Last Congress.
Lob clear of debt, laxei paid to dale, guaranty title poUq^.

THE DALLAS NEWS, OCTOBER 30th, 1949, SAYS:
"Something like 250 oil companies, operators and affiliates now htadquarttr hart (in 
Midland). New buildings hart boosted office floor space to 353,000 square foet with on- 
other 107,000 planned or under construction. City Manager H. A. Thomason ottimotod 
the city's population lost December 31st at 26,200, compared to 9,352 in 1940. 8onk 
deposits ore six times greater than they were in 1940. Lost August 1st, the Fermion iotin  
hod 300 producing fields and 30,000 oil wells."

M IDLAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE SAYS:
"Midland is the established headquarters of the oil industry in the Fermion Boein (200 
miles square). The proven oil reserves of the Fermion Basin ore estimoted ot more ^on  
twice os great os the combined reserves of all states east of the Mississippi River. Only 
four nations in the world, the United States, Russio, Venexueio and Mexico hove produc
ed more oil than the Fermion Basin."

THE M IDLAND CATTLEM EN AND RANCHERS STILL FLA Y AN IM FORTANT FART
IN THE DEVELOFM ENT OF MIDLAND.

"Seventy two yeors ogo, Feb. 15th and 16th, 1877, a group of forty Texos cottlemen met 
under on Oak tree in the frontier village of Graham. They bonded themselves into on 
orgonixotion to work for their common interests. They called the new body, 'T H E  STOCK  
RAISERS ASSOCIATION OF NORTH W EST TEXAS." The Ook tree still stonds in Grahoni 
just outside the Dolmon House on West 4th St. In 1893, with members oil over tfie state, 
it altered its nome to "THE CA TTLE RAISERS ASSOCIATION OF TEXA S." In 1921, with 
members In 15 stotes ond Mexico, it became "THE TEXAS AND SOUTHWESTERN  
CA TTLE RAISERS ASSOCIATION. Today the Associotion has 8,150 members ond o poid 
staff of nearly 100 persons/'— Dollos News.

The Midland Cattle Raisers are in the forefront of this organization, 
and Midland is the headquarters in West Texas for cattle and oil,

Tha twelve lob Ibled in Iba above cut beloag to

0

M O R R I S
510 Scharbaiw Botai

SUNDAY and MONDAT, NOT. 2ttk a id  21sL
Altor N#iáa7,.iddreis ae at 3222 BaO StnC, DaOat, Ttxu,

Fheie Likaiiä« 7545.
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HEADOUARfERS P u n b p V

Three Easy Ways To Buy . . .
1̂  Cash % Charge ^  Lay-Away

BEAUTIFUL CREPE ROBE—
H u  full sUrt, trimmed in wide lac«. Cap« collar or plain tailored.
Made by Linc^y................................................ $29.95

Practical Gifts for the Entire Family ! ^  PRINT SILK and SATIN DRESSES—

MOJUD and PHOENIX HOSIERY—
Walking Sheer ...................... $1.35 - $1.50

Evening Sheer........ $1.65 Ultra Sheer.........$1.75

Munsingwear, Artemis, Kickernick, Henson 
and Gilbreath Undies

TAILORED NYLON SLIPS—
In black, white, blush....................$5.95 and $6.95

EMBROIDERED, LACE and RUFFLE
TRIM  Sl i p s ........................ $7.95 - $8.95 - $10.95

NYLON BRIEF PANTIES—
Pink  ̂white and blue...................... $1.95 and $2.50

TAILO RED  NYLON GOWNS—
By Henson and Kickemlck. Sizes 32 to 46.
Blue or petal.................................... $8.95 and $9.95

f

BEAUTIFUL NYLON GOWNS—
By Henson, Kickernick, Gilbreath. Embroidered, lace ano 
ruffle trim. Lovely styles and colors.

$10.95 - $12.95 .  $16.50 - $19.95

BED JACKETS—
Munsingwear tricot............................................$3.95
BED JACKETS by Eastern Isle, Kickernick—
Of satin, crepe and nylon $6.50 - $7.50 - $8.95

When the gift must be extravagant in everything but price, we offer
JEW EL CASES fashioned by Farrington—
In leather or gold thread brocade. Colors of blonde, green, 
rose, blue and turquoise. Moderately priced.

$1.95 - $3.95 - $5.95 - ( 95

PURSES of ROYAL PYTHON—
A Film Star Creation.
Green, clear red, omber............... (plus tax) $12.95

PURSES of CA LF or SUEDE—
In styles and colors to match your shoes.
$4.00 - $6.00 - $10.00 - $12.50 - $12.95 - $13.50

NOVELTY SILK SCARFS—
b/Carol Stanley___________________ $2.95 and $3.95

COSTUME JEW ELRY—
Rhinestone, gold, silver or antique. Necklaces, ear-screws 
and bracelets.

Priced at $1.00- $2.00 - $3.00 - $4.00 - $5.00

EXQUISITE FOSTORIA CRYSTAL—
A marvelous gift for any occasion!

CA RVEL HALL STEAK KNIVES by Briddell—
One only.............$3.00 Set of 4 ..................$12.50
Set of 6 ...............$18.00 Set of 8 ................$23.50

COLORED LINEN TABLE CLOTHS—
In colors of grey, aq u ^w lth  8 napkins.
Size 66x80 ..............................................$22.50
In yellow or chartreuse—with 12 matching napkins.
Size 66x106 .....................................................$27.50

Let Paul Sachs fit you out for the bolidaya. An ideal gift for 
the ladles. Many beautiful shades to choose frmn

Sizes 10 to 20. $29.95

CASHMERE SW EATERS—
Give her a pretty Cashmere sweater for Christmas.
These are made by Regina, in pastel shades.

Cardigans ..........................................................$19.95
Matching Slip-Over.........................................$12.95

PRETTY CREPE BLOUSES—
Of tissue faille, with jewel neck and small collars.
Tucked front and sequin trim.

Made by Winston............................................ $10.95

COTTON PAJAMAS—
In colors of blue and white, and red and white dots,
^/ith matching quilted jacket.

These are made by H. Hyman...................... $14.95

BRUNCH COATS—
Clever quilted cotton bnmch coats made of red and white 
and blue and white dots.
With zipper front............................................$12.95

FLAN N EL ROBES —
Warm and comfy. Pull length with fitted back and zipper front.
So nice and warm for cold Winter evenings. All wool and 
made by Paulette.
Choose from navy, wine, red and green....... $23.50

CH EN ILLE ROBES—
In beautiful colors with full sweeping skirts.
Sizes 10 to 44.................................

BOYS' SLIPPERS—
In red or blue leather with sipp«r front.
Priced at only.............................. $ 3 3 0

MENf'S HATS—
Choo«e from «tth«r dr««« or Western itytet.

Dobbs Hats.................................... $8.50 to $75.00
Stetson H ats................................. $10.00 to $50.00

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS—
Beautiful shirts, styled by Arrow and Van Heusen 
in either whites, solids or fancy colors.

Priced at.................................. $3.65 - $3.95 - $4.50

MEN'S TIES—
A wealth of colors, patterns and designs for you to select from.

Resilio, all silk.................................... $2.50 to $5.00
Arrow, silks, rayons...........................$1.50 to $2.50

RIPON LOAFER SOX—
Just the thing for a quiet evening at home. Available in six 
colors: maroon, royal, scarlet, maize, green or brown.

Sizes range from 9 to 12. $2.95

TIE RACKS—
A practical and useful gift. In clear or colored plastic 
and assorted styles.

Each ................................................................
Also avidlable In inlaid wood—

Single..................$1.50

MEN'S DRESS BELTS—

Double.

$7.95
New novelty belts styled by that famous manufaeturer—Hickok.

Prices range from............................. $1.50 to $3.50 .

^ • 9
PunbpV y

CREPE at SATIN GOWNS—
By Wonder Maid, Artemis. Beautiful styles, elaborate trims 
and luscious colors.

4.95 - 6.50 - 7.95 - 8.50 - 9.95 - 16.50 - 19.95

LIFE BRAS—
Batiste ... .....$1.25 Broadcloth or satin ... $1.75
Nylon......$2.50 and $2.95 Strapless.........$3.95
V-ETTE BRAS Broadcloth..................$2.50
Nylon....$3.50 and $3.95 Strapless.............$5.00
LO VELY PETTICOATS in the most wanted 
colors, fabrics and styles. 3.95 - 5.95 - 6.50 - 8.95

GOWNS and PAJAMAS—
Bolbriggan long sleeve, by Munsingwear....$4,95

BRUSHED RAYON GOWNS—
Whisper white and nap pink........................... $5.95
BRUSHED RAYON PAJAMAS ...z.................. $6.50

COTTON and RAYON GOWNS—
Long sleeve, by Mtmsingwear. Sky pink or bashful blue.
Sizes from 32 to 44............................................$4.95
W OOL GLOVES, in sweater colors and
jewel tones, by Boyce Lazarus......$1.95 and $2.95
HERCULES SOX—
Mart« of “All.Wofd** with durable cow-hide soles. Popular colors.
Ladies' and Junior sizes.....................................$2.95
ENAM ELED COMPACTS. Round or square, 
embossed. Jewel tones. Your choice, each.. . . $ 1 .0 0

LEATH ER COMPACTS. Choose from red, 
green, brown, and also jewel tones...... .........$2.00
COM PACTS— Square or Round,
in lovely satin finish........ ........................... .... $ 3 . 0 0

All are monocraaiiied tr m v i  diarg*.

^^1

LINEN DAMASK DINNER CLOTHS—
Hand hemmed, with 12 22-inch napkins.
Size 72x90 ........................................................ $32.50
Hand hemmed, with 12 22-inch napkins.
Size 72x108 ___________________________________ $42.50

M ADERIA BRIDGE SETS—
All linen in white or colors $15.00 and $16.50

A LL  LINEN BRIDGE SETS—
In white only, hemstitched. Set....................... $6.95

A JA X  DOWN COMFORTS—
Of sateen and satin, in all colors.
Priced from.................................... $24.50 to $39.50

DOWN PILLOWS—
Satin covered, in all colors. Pair.. .......$20.95

KENWOOD BLANKETS—
Size 72x90 in a good line of colors.

Priced from......................................$12.95 to $19.95

NORTH STAR BLANKETS—
72x90, In both Summer and Winter weights. A nice line 
of colors to choose from.

Priced from.............  .......................$12.95 to $25,00

BEACON NET BEDSPREADS—
Satin or homespun, in single or double bed size.
ColorB of rose, blue or wine.

Priced from.........................................$6.50 to $32.50

PLASTICIZED THROW  RUGS—
m  beautiful colon of green, flamingo, wine, roee, 
blue, chartreuae and white.

Size 24x36 to 30x60...................... $5.95 to $12.95

BATH SETS—
In  all th« n«w colon: peach, flamingo, gr«y, tan. ysUow, blu«, whit«.

Priced from.........................................$ 4 J5  to $5.95

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
p Cash it Qurge ^ Lay-Away

CORDUROY COATS—
These are a two-purpoee Item and can be worn as a
bnmch coat or lightweight top coat.

Fashioned by Paulette.................................... $16.95

FELT HATS—
Surprise her with a pretty pastel felt. Winter pink 
with soft feathen.
An off-the-foce hot mode by Not Franks....$29.95 

LADIES' HOUSE SHOES—
A warm felt moccasin styled by Daniel Green, 
in colors of red, blue and sand.

Priced at only........................................................$5.50

LADIES' SATIN SLIDES—
Attractive, easy-to-wear slides by Daniel Green, 
in wine, red, blue or black.
Priced at only........................................................$5.00

LADIES' LEATHER SLIDES—
Also styled by Daniel Green. Make your selection 
from colon of blue or red.
Priced at only........................................................$5.00

LADIES' LEATHER SLIDES—
styled by Joyce, in pastels—blue, pink, yellow and green.
Priced at only........................................ - ............ $3.95

BUSKIN SATINS—
niese come in pretty colon of blue, pink and whit«, and are
Priced at only...............................     $3.95

LITTLE GIRLS' HOUSE SHOES—
Theae are of «atin and come in two ookn—pink and blue.
Priced at only.......................... ........—.... ............ $3.95

MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS—
By Xvana, the temoua Radio Tlnie In wine or tan.
Priced at only............ ...........................................$630

MEN'S SLIPPERS—
A moccasin to« slipper atylad tag Jarman. Avallabl« In tan only.
Priced at only____________________   $ 430

MEN'S PAJAAAAS—
Here is a gift that is alway« needed and sure to please.
Styled by Van Heusen, Munsing and Olover. All sizes.
Priced at only....... ..........................$3.95 and $4.95

MEN'S DRESS GLOVES—
Give him a gift that win keep his hands warm while driving 
this Winter. Choose from either capeakln or pigskin.
Priced at only..................................$3.95 and $4.95

ASH TRAYS—
These are the weO known "Sta-Put” ash trays he wiU 
appreciate. In attractive brooM.
Each ....... ........................................................

NYLON SHIRTS and SHORTS—

$ 1 .0 0

Of courae, he appreciates nylon underwear. Choose from 
garments styled Munsing. They are available in white only

Shirts...............Shorts. $3.95 $2.95

MEN'S LUGGAGE—
A really fine gift he wiU be Justifiably proud to receive.
Man's two-suiter styled by Hortmann......$100.00
Man's o'nite case, also by Hartmann.........$7730

FAN CY DRESS SOX—
Here Is a  good old reliable you just can t go wrong on.
No man ever had too many.

Rayon and Nylon Sox.......................... :55c and 75c ^
Cotton Plaid Sox.......................... .........3 5 c  and 75c

MEN'S TO ILET  KITS—
One of the handleet oi gUti for any man. These toilet 
kite are made by Meeker.

Priced at....... — ..................... — (plus tax) $10.00

LEATHER B ia F O L D S —
Bar« Is aaotlmr sare-Or« gift Ibr ttw bpy> 
frlaod. brotlMr, son, huriMtad or fktlMr.
Th««« billtolds are atytod by Hktok 
and Mialrar.

The prices a rt nrKxierate, 
from (plus tax) $ 3 3 0  to $10.00
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Beverly Layman And 
David Holster Wed

Mn. Wade H. Smith, Jr.

Withers-Smith Vows
Excha n n Home

In a ceremony read Saturday aft
ernoon In Drumrlcht, Oklahoma, 
Beverly Jane Laiyman of Midland 
became the bride of David E. Hol
ster, Jr., also of Midland. Mrs. Hol
ster is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Lairman of Drumright 
and. his mother la Mrs. Roland R. 
Oray of Midland.

The Rev. Jesse L. Regan, pastor, 
read the single-ring ceremony In 
the First Methodist Church, before 
an altar banked with palms and 
fern. Baskets of pink and white 
chrysanthemums were around the 
altar, with floor candelabra hold
ing tall white tapers.

Pre-nuptial music was by Mrs. 
A. C. Wiener of Drumright and Mrs. 
Blanche Snell, the bride's aimt, of 
Tulsa. Mrs. Snell sang “Because”, 
DHardelot, and "O Promise Me,” 
DeKoven, before the ceremony and 
“The Lord's Prayer,” Malotte, as a 
benediction. Idrs. Wiener accom
panied her on the organ and played 
the traditional wedding marches. 
Ankle-Length Dress 

Mrs. Mary Fogle, the bride's 
cousin, of Cleveland, Okla.. was her 
only attendant and O. C. McOuffee 
of Chlckasha was best man.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore an ankle-length 
dress of smoke-blue chantUly lace 
lined with pink taffeta. The fitted 
bodice had short sleeves and a high 
neck with a small collar, and the 
full skirt was bordered with smoke- 
blue net.

Her accessories were Winter-pink 
and she carried a Bible topped with 
brown orchids and plnocchlo roses. 
The small Bible, with a cover of 
brown wood, was given her by her 
parents when she was quite young.

Mrs. Layman wore a sable-mist 
crepe dress and black accessories. 
Her corsage was of pink tau«rwn 
roses.

The reception was held after the 
wedding in the home of the bride's 
parents. The centerpiece was a tiered

cake surrounded by flowers and 
greenery. The table was covered with 
a lace cloth and there were candles 
burning at either end.

When the couple left for a short 
wedding trip, Mrs. Holster was 
wearing a tan gabardine suit with 
broam accessorieb and an orchid 
corsage. On their-^retum. they will 
be at home at 517 West Wall Street.

She Lb a member of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha and is employed by Asso
ciated Engineers. Inc., in Midland. 
He 1s with the United States Post 
Office in Midland.

Pat Withers and Wads H. Smith, t before the ceremony and “The 
Jr., both of Midland, were married Lord’s Prayer,” Malotte, as a bene- 
Saturday morning in a ceremony | diction, 
read in the home of Mr. and Mrs. I Winter-Pink Dress 

-■ Bxirl Guyton. She is the daughter j Carol Byerley of Rotan was the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Withers of j bride's only attendant and Charles
Rotan and his parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade H. Smith of Corsicana.

The Rev. Howard H. Holiowell, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, read the single-ring cere-

R. Barr of Midland was best man.
Nancy and Mary Patricia Guyton 

lighted the candles. They wore wool 
Jersey dresses fashioned alike, Nan
cy’s of pink Jersey and Mary Pa-

jnony before an improvised a lta r; tricia’s of teal blue. Their corsages
of picardy gladiolus and white as
ters and greenery with candelabra 
holding white candles on either 
side. Gladiolus in the same design 
also were on the mantel and on the 
piano in the music room. The stair 
rail was decorated with white as
ters and greenery from which fell 
white streamers.

Frances Morton played the pre
nuptial music and the traditional 
wedding marches. She accompanied 
Adele Strickland of Rotary who

were of white carnations.
The bride, given in marriage by 

her father, wore a two-piece Win
ter pink wool Jersey dress trimmed 
with Irish lace pockets which were 
covered with seed pearls and rhine
stones. Her coloni^ bouquet was of 
pink carnations centered with a 
deep purple cattleya orchid. A 
Juliet cap to match her dress was 
her headdress and she wore Mack 
slippers.

Miss Byerley wore a dove-gray
sang "I Love Thee," Grieg, and silk crepe dress with trimming of 

-^TTirough the Years,” Youmans, I (Continued on Page 131

P-TA Delegates, Teachers 
Return From Waco Parley

Frank Monroe, superintendent of j tended the convention and Mrs. Leg- 
Midland public schools and chair- | gett and Mrs. H. C. Rowland, the 
man of the state I*arent-Teacher I P-TA representatives.
Association audio-visual education I In his report, Monroe told the

• committee, reported on the work of group what can be done about audlo- 
his committee at the state P-TA; visual education and where ma-

- convention last week in Waco. He i teiials for both children and adults 
spoke Thursday afternoon in Waco can be found.

* Hall. I  Mrs. Cole said the outstanding
Midland delegates to the conven- speech of the convention was given 

tion returned Friday and Saturday. Friday morning by the Rev. Walter 
Mrs, Bert Cole. Jr., president of the Kerr, Methodist minister from Kerr- 
City Parent-Teacher Council, and vllle and chairman of the State 

*Mr. Cole were delegates from North Youth Development program. He 
Elementary School, as was Mrs., said that the greatest mistake train- 
Stanley Erskine. Mrs. George Grant j ing schools make is to punish to fit 
was the North Elementary teacher | the crime. A program is needed, he 
who went.

Mrs. F. A. Nelson represented 
Terminal and Mrs. J. B. EUder and 
Leslie Hinds were the representa
tives from West Elementary.

Gwendolyn Gordon went as the 
high school teacher and Mrs. Erskine 
and Mrs. Raymond Leggett repre
sented the high school P-TA Mra 
Lynn Smyres was the South Elemen
tary delegate. Joy Lightfoot was

said, to fit the needs of the indi
vidual in making him fit the needs 
of normal life.

She also commented on the 
speeches made by Mrs. F. C, Mc
Connell of Austin, national home 
and family life education chairman 
and a staff worker of the Hogg 
Foimdatlon, and Mrs. Newton P. 
Leonard of Providence, R. L, a vice 
president of the National Congress

Club Program. 
Will Feature 
Family Music

The family program which has 
become an annual event in the 
Civic Music Club will be presented 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the North Ele
mentary School Auditorium, with 
Mrs. Malcolm Gibson as director. 
Members of the club are assisted 
by their children in this program, 
which is titled “Music in the Home.“

It will be open to the public^ as 
are all the club’s progranu.

The first musical selection Tues
day will be a piano duet by Mal
colm Gibson and his daughter, 
Margaret, playing Drigo’s “Sere
nade.” Mrs. Frank Miller and Mar
tha Miller win present another 
duet, "Invitation to the Dance." 'Von 
Weber.
Other Selections

Mrs. A. C. Smith win appear with 
her sons, accompanying Joel as he 
plays a violin solo, “Song of the 
Volga Boatman.” transcribed by 
Bomschein from a Russian folk 
tune, and Joining Angus for a piano 
duet, "Turkey in the Straw."

Another piano duet, “In Hang
ing Gardens,” Davies, wlU be played 
by Mrs. J. B. Elder and MarUyn El 
der. Mrs. Benton HoweU, pla3rlng the 
violin, will have her daughters 
Lynette, Joyce and Kisty, with the 
viola, cello and piano respectively, 
to assist her in playing a group of 
folk tunes. "Au Clair de la Lune,” 
“Yankee Doodle” and “All Through 
the Night”

Closing the program, Mrs. Mil- 
ward Miller and Mary Jane Miiw 
will present a piano number, “Fire
flies’ Frolic,” Spencer.

December
Marriage
Planned
Announcement of plans for the 

marriage of Nettie B. Messick. Mid
land County home demonstration 
agent, and Clay C. Miller of Gres
ham, Ore., was made Saturday aft
ernoon, when presidents of home 
demonstration clubs and board 
members of the County Home 
Demonstration Council were in
vited to have tea informally in Blrs. 
Messick’s home.

The wedding is planned for mld> 
December in Mrs. Messick’s home 
The couple will live at Gresham,

r^ ^ S r i?  Hodge Takes Office As 
ESA L̂ ebeon Head Of Texas Women s Clubs

A luncheon and formal pledge 
service for new pledgee of Alpha 
Psi chapter of Bprilon Sigma Alpha 
Sorority was heM Saturday in the 
home of Anne Tolbert, president of 
the chapter.

New pledges who received their 
pledge pins are Elsie McRay, Myrtle 
Brown, Patty Beal, Bobby Watson, 
Lee Harris, Dortheol Ogden, Peggy 
Heyser, Aileen Brown, Tedi DeBar- 
bari. Sylvia Cearley, Billie Jo De- 
Barbarl and Belva Bllven.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha colors of 
blue and gold were carried out in 
the decoratlona The limcheon tables 
were covered with blue cloths and 
yellow chrysanthemums were used 
for the centerpieces and throughout 
the ho\ise.

The pledge service was conducted 
after the luncheon.

Sorority members attending were 
Pat Brewer, Anne Tolbert, Anne 
Manning, Doris Stapleton, Jima Lou 
Gumm, Joyce Crawford, Rosemary 
Kahlenbach, Marilyn Murray, Jo 
Moffett, Betty Scrabacx and Mja. E. 
V. Gumm, sorority sponsor.

is*

the Junior High teacher who at- I of Parents and Teachers.

.Banquet And Parties Honor 
Mr. And Mrs. J. L McGrew Here

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McGrew were 
honored at a banquet given Friday 
night by employes of the We s t  
Texas-New Mexico Division of the 
Atlantic Pipe Line Company.

Guests f r o m  over the division 
gatbCTcd in Hotel Scharbauer’s 
Crystal Ballroom to pay tribute to 
M(KJrew, who is retiring December 
J  after 37 years with the company. 
After December, the McGrews will 
live on their ranch near Llano.

D. H. Starling of Seminole, a dis
trict sopcrlntendent under McGrew, 

'V as toastmaster.
Mrs. Hugh West was in charge of 

arrangements for the banquet and 
n s ^  a Western theme In the decor- 
adooB. Placacards were light brown

Ranchland Hill Club 
Thanksgiving Dance 
To Be In Clubhouse

. The Ranchland Hill Country 
d u b  square dance, scheduled for 
Thunday, has been canceled be
cause of Thanksgiving. A dance 
will b e 'h d d . however, Wednesday 
jilght, beginning a t •  p. m. as a 
Thanksgiving celebration.

Square dances are scheduled reg
ularly on the seoood and fourth 

of each mo^th wneii 
After the first of the 

year, they will ba on tha first and 
third Thuiedays and the card 
night, now hdd  on the third 
T huniey, vQl be changed to the

with a darker brown cowboy plc- 
t iu ^  in one comer. Bronze, brown 
and gold mums were used as the 
centerpiece for the speaker’s table 
and on the other tables.
Speak In TTrlbotc

After reading a poem he had 
written for the McOrews, Starling 
introduced the other spnkers. R. 
P. Paden of Dallas, assistant man 
ager of the company, gave a short 
talk about tbs'- McOrews as did 
Hugh West, assistsmt superintend
ent of the division with headquar' 
ters in Midland. Sam Henry of 
Royalty a n d  Orandfalls, L. O. 
'Winder of Denver City and Bill 
Hamrick of Wink also spoke. W. 
B. Hanley of Crane presented Me 
Grew a ^ t  from the employes and 
H. Garrett of Hobbs, N. M , pre
sented Mrs. McGrew with a ¿ ft.

Starling t h e n  called on other 
out-of-dty guests and Mldlsmd 
friends who payed tribute to Mc- 
Orew.

Other Dallas guests w e r e  Ted 
Williamson, Harry Ware, and R. W. 
Howe. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gar
rett. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lambert. 
Mrs. Don Logan and R. L. Deveny 
came from Hobbs. Attending from 
Royalty and Orandfalls were Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Hbnzy, Mrs. George 
Bentley, Kirk Cansler, Arhne Moas, 
Jtan Moss, Mr. and Mrs. A  L. HXn. 
Alex Loroix, R  R. Browning, O. L. 
Nlcholaon, John Cudd. M. J. Bflr 
hngA Mr. and Mrs. John 
HVhas, L. F. Oarrett and DoDas 
Garvin.

Quests from Crans wan Mr. and

Youth Center Will 
Begin Vesper Hours

Vespers will be held in the Mid
land Youth Center for the first 
time Sunday.

Beginning at 5 pm., the service 
will be over in time for the young 
people to attend Sunday night pro
grams and worship services at the 
churches of their choice.

The program will liK:lude sacred 
recordings and a short devotional by 
Mrs. Ray Gwyn, Youth Center dl 
rector.

Many Midland young people at
tend no Sunday night serTlces at 
all. Mrs. Gw3m said, and the cen
ter vespers are designed to fill their 
needs while allowing others to con
tinue particliMtlon in regular chintdi 
services.

She plans to continue the serv
ices each Sunday afternoon.

First Presbyterian 
Book Fair Begins 
Sunday In Church

The fifth annual Book n d r  of the 
First Presbyterian Church will be
gin a t S pm. Sunday. Ih e  books 
win be on dlqilay in the Fellowship 
Ebdl from •  am . to 5 pm. azKi 
7 pm. to 9 pm . every ds^ this week 
except Thursday and Saturday.

On display will be books of gen
eral Interest to children and adults 
as wall as religious books. The 
Presbyterian Book Store in Dallas la 
cooperating with the church In sup- 
plyhig books for the fair.

An added feature of the fair will 
be a display of old religious books 
belonging to Mrs. C. 8. B ritt 

Anyone interested In seeing the 
dlqilay Is Invited to come.

N e«e B. 
i^e re  Miller Is serving as the 9-H 
d u b  agent with the extension serv
ice of Oregon.

W. D. Roberts and Mrs. Syl- 
Home assisted Mrs. Messick 

greeting guests and serving tea 
Saturday afternoon. Pall flowers 
decorated the rooms 

Mrs. Messick has served several 
years as agent for home demon
stration work in Midland County. 
Her successor in the position will 
be announced through the state 
extension service.

The guest list for the tea in
cluded Mrs. B. L. Mason. Mrs. H. O. 
Allen, Mrs. Joe Chastain. Mra. O.
R. Phillips. Mrs. Tnunan Harris, 
Mrs. E. D. Ward, Mrs. I. J. How
ard, Mrs. L. H. Moncrlef, Mrs. J. C. 
Stevens, Mrs. Johnny Morgan, Mrs. 
Bennie Blzzell, Mrs. D. M. Blz- 
zell, Mrs. T. K Llneberry, Mrs. W.
S. Snead and Mrs. Emmltt Sher
man.

Mrs. Dunagan Is 
Hostess For 
P. E. O. Program

Thanksgiving was the subject for 
the program, and also provided the 
decorative theme for the meeting 
of the BS Chapter, PK.O., Friday. 
Mrs. Clint Dunagan was hostess 
for the luncheon in the Private 
Dining Room of Hotel Scharbauer, 
and for the program afterward in 
her home.

Chrysanthemums in varied colors 
decorated the luncheon table. Mrs. 
Mlttie Norman was in charge of 
the program, when Mrs. Dunagan 
told of the a n c i e n t  Jewish 
Thanksgiving festival and Mrs. 
Kenneth Heald, Jr., t o l d  the 
story of "The First Thankaglv- 
ing“ Mrs. F. C. Cummings, with 
Mrs. Van Camp as piano accom
panist, sang “Thanks Be to God."

Refreshments were served to a 
special guest, Mrs. Minnie Rose of 
Wewoka, OUa . mother of Mrs. Paul 
Kohn; two other guests, Mrs. R. K 
Hubbard and Mrs. Clark Mathews, 
those on program and Mrs. Her
bert A. Hemphill. Mrs. O. K. Mer- 
shon. Mrs. L. E. Patterson, Jr., 
Mrs. James E. Sprinkle, Mrs. Ver
non Yearby, Mrs. Kolm, Mrs. James 
N. Allison. Mrs. Tom Rewharty, 
and Mrs. Tom Head.

Delegation Is 
At Conference 
Of B&PW Clubs

With the aim of returning with 
a cup offered to the club with the 
largest attendance at the annual 
Eighth District Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club conference 
in Pecos, a delegation of Midland 
members Is in the convention city 
this weekend.

Neta Stovall, president of the 
club here, headed the group which 
left Saturday afternoon to be 
present at the opening event, a 
dinner and program which will 
feature a panel discussion led by 
Frances Carter, also of Midland.

The panel subject is "Women 
Are Here to Stay,” and speakers 
include Fannie Bess Taylor and 
Iva Noyes of Midland. Mra. Stovall 
will direct a Sunday morning pro
gram on “Bread and Butter Hob
bles,” on which Cordelia Taylor of 
Midland and Lela Wilson 
will be among the speakers.
To Elect Director 

Business, Including election 
new district director to succeed 
ENelyn Heard of Pecos, is on the 
Sunday program. Alter church at
tendance, the delegates will end 
the conference at a luiKheon where 
Dora Davis of 'WichlU Falls. aUte 
president, wlM apeak.

Midland members voted at their 
latest meeting to support the can
didacy of Ruby Braly of McCamey 
for the directorship, and also Mc- 
Camey's bid for the 1950 confer
ence. Itie  Midland club has pre
sented Colysta Christian as a can
didate for a place on the state 
nominating committee from this 
district.

The cup which is given as a con
ference attendance award is a 
mock loving cup made of tin but 
Is prized in 'the district. It was in 
Midland's possession two years, 
then went to Pecos last year when 
Midland was the hostess city for 
the conference.

Members who went from this 
city Saturday or planned to go 
Sunday included Ercelle Foster, 
Peggy Woodle, Bess Thurman, 
Grace Wallace, Martha Greene, 
Faye Carson. Nettie Johnson, Mar
garet Frances Barber, Vera Mc
Leroy, T. K. "White, DeAlva Brewer, 
Susie Noble, Dorothy Thompson, 
Gustava Easley, Mlrl Hall, Dick 
Looby, Joy McCoy and Flossie 
Vaughn.

- ffV'V

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge

Sivalls Hosts At
of Crane A * i

" Anniversary Party
Ion of a I /  /

Mr. and Mrs. Don C. Sivalls eniA loth is an heirloom in Mrs. Sivalls
tertained their friends Saturday In 
the Hotel Scharbauer with an open 
house celebrating their silver wed
ding anniversary.

A silver and white theme was 
used in the decorations of the Crys
tal Ballroom, with white gladiolus 
and silver wedding bells used 
throughout the room.

The punch table was laid with a 
handm ^e Normandy cloth and all 
the appointments were silver. The

ASBURT W8C8 LUNCHEON 
TO BB HXU» MONDAT 

TIm Agtory MethodM Woman'k 
Society of CSulBklaa Swvloe wUl 

for m covered dWi luncheon 
a t 1 pjD. Monday In file d iu rd i. 
Daztot the bnetnwe iMeloiì. offiove Fffl fio ottt theb

Mrs. Douglass Named 
To League Office

Mrs. F. J>. Dongleee wai appointed 
reoordlnc eecretary of the ChOdrenl 
Servloe League to aenre the remsdn- 
der of thle year, a t a meeUng Fri
day afternoon In the home of Mrs. 
C. H. Atehlaan. president.

The meeting was devoted to dls- 
cusilon of cases in which the 
league le assisting, sspedally thoss 
of several children for which tnn»> 
portatiflo baa been provided reoentty 
to a state hoepttol In Oalvestan.

MsmtNTB present Indnded Mrs. 
Robert Dewey, Mrs. Robert Fitting. 
Mrs. John M. Hills, Mrs. O. P. 
Tadon. Mrs. W. A. Waldacfamldt, 
Mrs. X*. & Page, Mrs. Ooe Mini, 
Mrs. Alan I s m x , Mrs.

RegionaJ Meeting 
Held In Lamesa By 
Delta Kappa Gamma

A morning coffee opened the day’s 
activities of the regional meeting 
of the Delta Kappa Gamma Society 
in Saturday. This region
covers the Orester West Texas area 
'Deluding five chapters of the or
ganization, a national honor so 
dety for women teachers.

The meeting wis held In the high 
school auditorium with Anna Mae 
Ford of Uvalde, regional director. In 
charge. Creative Interests of teach
ers was the theme of the meeting.

Members of the Beta Epsilon 
Chapter of Colorado City enter
tained with musical numbers. Lucy 
Moore of Midland dlsctiased "Hobbles 
for Teachers." and Mn. Faye Mas
sey of Midland gave a  demonstra 
t t e  showing the value of hobbies 
ss s  contribution to teacher welfare.

The initiation ritual was held for 
13 members of the teaching profes
sion. New Initiates of the Beta Kap
pa caiapter were Mrs. Ruby Blank
enship. Mrs. Clara Coffee and Mrs. 
Edith Russell of Big Sprtng.

Mrs. R. A. Stuart of Lamesa, 
chairman of arrangements, with the 
other members of Gamma Lambda 
Chapter wers host ewes for a Fall 
hmeheon.

Midland teachers attending were 
Rachd Drake, Elsie Msgae, Faye 
Masaey, Lucy Moore, Grenade Peters 
and Roth Pearoc.

Young Fashions 
Shown At Golf 
Club Luncheon

M19.H.L.
Cooper Hyde.

and V n d

Qiristian Q>uncil 
To Have Luncheon

The Rev. cayda lindsley win 
qMak a t a hmeheon of the First 
Christian Womanli Council Man- 
day. The luncheon wlU begin a t 1 
p jn . In tha church.

Mr. Llndsky will revirw tho ad- 
dren  of 8. O. D avtnn. p rm liin t 
of tho O onm tlon of ttw  TTiMiplM 
of Gtartot, hsid zsoontly to Otaeto- 
nati. Tho m inttior was c m  at ttw 
asvn«Tw^ d a lM a ta a  t o  tP v  
tion.

lh a  TouzM Clfcla

Costumes for well-dressed young
ster for holiday events and after
ward were modeled at the monthly 
style show presented for the Ladies 
Golf Association In the Midland 
Country Club dining room Friday.

The French Heels Club was in 
charge of the fashion show, one of 
a series sponsored in cooperation 
orlth various Midland merchants. 
Clothing for this show was from the 
Kiddies Toggery.

Announcement was made that 
i Scotch foursomes are scheduled for 
I Sunday afternoon on the Country 
Club golf course, with a supper 
following In the club bouse. The 
Golf Association will not meet this 
week because of the Thanksgiving 
holiday, and will have Its next 
meeting on December 16.
Holiday Decor

Hostesses Friday were Mrs. John 
J. Redfem, Mrs. N. B. Gamer and 
Mrs. T ^  Lowe. They decorated the 
tables in a Thanksgiving motif, with 
a horn of plenty spilling fruits and 
yellow chrysanthemums on the cen
tral table.

Guests Included Mrs. Ada Harper 
of Vicksburg, Miss., Mrs. Ralph 
Evans, Mrs. D. D. Wiseman of May- 
wood. Mo„ Mrs. Burke of Mlnden, 
La.. Mrs. Joe Parker, Mrs. Payton 
Anderson, Mrs. Leif Olson, Mrs. 
Gene Goff, Mrs. Euell Stone, Mrs. 
Ty Cobb, Mrs. Leonard Proctor, Mrs. 
Harrold Shull. Mrs. Hal Peck, Mrs. 
Bob Patteeon.

Mrs. Roy Parks, Jr., Mrs. Lennie 
Davldaon, Mrs. John Younger, Mrs. 
J. O. McAdams, Mrs. Ray Seifert, 
Mrs. P. V. Anderson, Mrs. P. D. 
Anderson, Mrs. C. B. Bissell, Mrs. 
Ralph Oberholtzcr, Mrs. Carl Ober- 
holtser, Mrs. Clyde Cowden. Mra 
Alien Oowden, Mra George Glasa 
Other Geests

Mra Homer Epley, Mra M. L. 
Patterson. Mra Jack Haberldn, Mra 
P. K  Game of McAllen. Mra Jack 
Reichert, Mra Beckman, Mra F. D. 
Mummert, Mra Louis Anderson, Mra 
Earl Bird. Mra A. Faaken, Mra Mur
ray of Canada, l i r a  Gibbs and Mra 
J. W. Whittaker.

Members present were Mra A. 
Knlekerteeker, l i r a  Tex Oarlaton, 
Mra Mike Brumbdow, Mra Joe 
Sauer, l i t a  Henry OBvar, Mra John 
Dublin, l i r a  Bffl ChanoeDor, l i r a  
Bob Psyna l i r a  Roy Parks, Sr., 
l i r a  Bob FrankUn, l i r a  F. L. lic - 
Fulond. l i r a  J . P. WDktoson, Mra 
W. D. Andaraon. l i r a  M. F. Black. 
Mra Ftank Dowmy» M ra A. o 
Castla

M ra Ed FriefaardL l i r a  IL  R. 
Hi9«A M ra J. L. Maartw. Mca D. 
Aldrtoga, Mka H. C. Hood. U n. 
Baoxf Itaphey , I f ra  J . Robact 
JcDM. M ra J . a Wtoaon. Mka. Bffl 
Btotor. M ra ChailaB K  mnta, Mfca 
R. 1C. Itop to . M ra M U m  
Mrs. B» B.X9owdHi, I t a .  Rogr Pkoe>

family and much of the ailver was 
brought to her by her brother, from 
England. The centerpiece was a 
large cake In the shape of a wed
ding belL

A buffet of hors d’oeuvres was at 
ths other end of the bfdlroom.
House Party Members

In the house party were Mrs. 
Sivalls’ brother and sister, Joe W. 
Earnest and Martha Elamest, of Col
orado City, Mrs. Paul M. Woods of 
Cisco and Mr. and Mrs. John P. 
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Crump, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Herd. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul H. Kolm, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Self, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Studdert, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McKague. Betty 
Sivalls was at the registry.

Mr. and Mn. Sivalls were married 
Nov. 18. 1924, in Colorado City, with 
the ceremony in the home oi her 
parents. Judge and Mrs. C. H. Ear
nest. Ihey lived in Cisco, and came 
from that city to Midland in 1932. 
They have two daughters, Mary 
Martha, a student at the University 
of Texas, and Betty, who attends 
Midland High School

Creative Writers 
To Meet Monday

The American Association of 
University Women’s Creative Writ
ing Group, which regularly meets 
on the second and fourth Wednes
days of each month, has changed 
its Wednesday meeting because of 
ITianksgivlng.

The group will meet Monday at 
7:30 pjn. in the home of Mrs. Jack 
C. Kimbrough, 811 North Loraine 
Street. Betty Swords will discuss 
"Gag Writing for Cartoons."

By^BOT C M JC y N  ^ ___

AUSTIN — A pledge to o r ry  for
ward the Ideal of growth In the 
’Texaa Fédération of Women’a Ohibs 
—growth not only of membenhip 
but of character and InteUlgenoe 
among the members—was made by 
Mr*. J. Howard Hodge of Midland 
aa she was tnatallert as the tw enty-, 
sixth president of the Federation' 
Friday night

She gave the pledge in her brief 
address accepting the leaderihlp of 
Federated clubs of the state, a t the 
final sesalan of the flfty-seoasMl an
nual Federation convention here. 
She was elected without opposition 
In convention voting Friday, for a 
two-year administration.

The theme of the administration, 
Mrs. Hodge said In her address, will 
be “Education for World Cltisen- 
shlp." ’Terming education the basia 
of true democracy and a peaceful 
world, ahe set two objectives before 
Texas clubwomen: "To bring our 
social and human relationship up 
to the level of scientific d ev e lo ^ en t 
and to educate our people for world 
dtizenahlp."
OotUnes Tasks

She outlined means of helping 
reach these objectives for each of the 
Federation departments: Interna
tional relations, fine arts, American 
home, eOueaUan, public welfare and 
legislation, and for each Federa- 
ttoQ committee.

Started with an obligation to past 
presidents and officers of the Fede- 
rstion, her talk closed with a bid 
for cooperation from its present 
members. Mrs. Hodge and the other 
new state officers were charged to 
meet the responsibilities of their 
posts in an Installation ceremony 
conducted by the honored conven
tion vlsitar. Mrs. Hiram Cole Hough
ton of Red Oak, Iowa, president- 
designate of the General Federation 
of Women’s Clubs.

Mrs. Hodge was wearing for the 
installation an original model of 
lace and chiffon in toast and brown 
shades, srlth velvet aUppera Tn^/»htng 
the deep tones of her gown. Sh* 
carried a bag of cut steel beads and 
wore an orchid sent by her husband.

At the close of the program her 
arms were filled with red rosea, the 
Federation flower, presented Mrs. 
Joseph Best of "Wink, toghth Dis
trict Federation president, from 
clubs of the new presklent’a bom* 
district, and by Mrs, Hodge’s own 
club, the Fine Arts Club of Mid
land. which nominated her early in 
the year for the precldency.
Appeinta Beard Bleatoera 

Throughout the convention Mr*, 
Bodge wort or carried llovsci pre
sented by clubs eC and
other well-wishers. Tluijr included 
a sheaf of red roses from the Mid
land Woman’s Club given her as sh* 
completed a short talk at the Pl- 
oneer-Texas Dinner ’Thursday night, 
the nosegay of red roses she car
ried that night, a gift of the Twen
tieth Century Club, and a gardenia 
corsage from the Woman’s Wednes
day Club which she wore Friday.

Other officers installed with Mrs. 
Hedge were Mrs. T. M. West of San 
Antonio and Mrs. John O. Douglas 
of Houston, vice presidents; Mr*. W.
E. Cantrell of Lometa, secretary, 
and Mrs. U. L. Wille, Matador, treas
urer. Mrs. Hodge azinounced Mrs.
M. Howard Gibson of Waxahachie '  
and Mrs. E. N. Smith of u
appointed executive board members.

The new president plans to an- 
noimce her appointments to state 
boards and committees within a 
few days, after they are approved 
by the executive board. She re
mained in Austin after the doee of 
the convention, for weekend oon- 
sxUtation with new and retiring of
ficers. Clubwomen of Midland are 
making plans for s  reception in her 
honor, with the date tenUtivcly set 
in the second week of December.
Misa Thds Sings

Music on the installation pro
gram was by Jacqueline Theis of 
Midland and San Angelo, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Theis of Mid
land, who sang three selections, *n<i 
by Mrs. Harwood Stacy of Austin, 
pianist. W. O. Reed of Dallas, former 
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Crane News
CRANE-J«ncy BUnch« PorU r, Holt will

becjune a heroine as well as the 
envy oi every male a n d  female 
nimrod in the country when she 
broufht In the largest deer killed 
t h i s  season. Jency was hunting 
with her father. Jack Porter, and 
j .  o . “Blondie" Head, of Monahans, 
about 30 miles south of Marathon, 
November 8. and was less than 
two hours out of camp when she 
spotted the deer running, some JOO 
yards away. The young himtress 
fired three shots—all hits—on the

enter Odeua Collegt at the sec
ond semester, Mrs. Holt having 
been given a scholarship by the 
Baptist Church at Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Wilson of 
Hobbs, N. M.. were visitors in the 
K. J. Harold home in the Oulf 
SandhlUs camp last weekend. Mr. 
and Mrs. Riley formerly lived in 
Crane.

Mrs.  M. M. Kendricks accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Ben Alexan
der to their home In Lovington. N. 

j M.. to stay until Thanksgiving
The *d e e^ dressed out at 184! when Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Allman 

pounds and had a perfect set of I  wUl drive up to spend the hoUday 
19-polnt horns, with a spread o f : season w i t h  their daughter and 
38 3 '8 Inches. The head is being I  husband.
mounted in San Angelo as a prize I  Mrs. M. L. Patterson of Odessa 
for having killed the deer with the i Is a guest In the Darrell KSltner 
greatest number of points. , *'®*J}* week.
' JacJc Porter reluctantly revealed' The women of the Catholic 
that hla deer, killed the second day Church in Crane are planning a 
out. had only four polnU and was bake sale and rummage sale 8at- 
■otnewhat smaller t h a n  the one urday. It will be held In the old 
killed by his daughter. i LAM Cafe building. There will be

■ what-nots a n d  other novelties.

McKENNEY Answers Yc SIDE GLANCES

V Mr. siid Mrs. Troy Laxton, and 
ton Troy, Jr., left Wednesday after 
receiving word of the death of Mrs. 
Laxton's grandfather. W. H. Zach
ary, at SanU Anna .  Interment 
was Wedneaday.

Little Dorothy and Doris Mar-
lowe, twrln daughters of Mr. and ! this group.

with a special booth handling 
home made candlea. The women 
plan to take orders for candy for 
delivery between now and Chrlst- 
maa. In a campaign to raise funds 
to erect a church building here for

Mr. aiid Mrs. Izay Leaman and 
daughter. Dianna, a r e  in Dallas 
this week attending a shoe style 
show. John Blndman also is at
tending the show.

Mrs. W. R. Marlowe, have been on 
the sick list this week. Both are 
reported improving.

Mrs. AUie B. 8 c o t t  and Mrs.
Russell, b o t h  of McCamey. and 
Mrs. Peirce, of Rankin, were vis- '
Itors In the R. D. Shaffer home 
this week. Mrs. Shaffer Is com
pleting some pictures In pastels for 
the viaitors.
VieiUng With Parents

Mrs. Lola Faye Holt U sUying 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Wayne Ervin, while her hus
band goes to Camp Biggs to re- RIGHT WAY: He rises to greet 
celve his discharge from the armed | her and stands until she is seated.

Social Situations
SITUATION: A man is sitting 

at hU desk when a woman visitor 
enters hie office.

WRONG WAY: He remains
seated and motions her to a chair.

By WILLIAM E. MeKENNET 
Aeartea'e Cari AMherlty 
Written Fer NEA Service

John R. Crawford of Philadelphia. 
Pa^ whom I Interview each waék 
to bring you the latest points of 
play in Canasta, had the plesuure 
of playing a game against Pancho 
Segura, the tennis star from South 
America, where Canasta originated.

During the match Crawford's 
partner repeatedly asked the ques
tion. “May I go out?" and each 
time Crawford said, "No." I asked 
him today to tell you why.

He explained that hla opponents 
had a canasta In acea and had 
melded three tens. Crawford and 
his partner had melded four tens, 
and Crawford held two aces. He 
had four or five different melds In 
front of him, but no Immediate 
canasu in sight

Most players, said Crawford, are 
too anxious to go out The bonus 
for going out is only 100 points. In 
the game mentioned. Crawford and 
hie partner would lose very little 
even if the opponente did go out. 
As it happened, by continually re
fusing his partner’s request for per
mission to go out, Crawford built 
up a score of 2300 points. This cer
tainly offset any small losses they 
might have had on succeeding 
hands by employing the same tac
tics. B • •

Now f 0 r my regular questions 
and answers:

Question: The pack was frozen
and the up-card on the discard 
pile was a queen. Our side had al
ready melded three queens. I had 
two queens In my hand, and took 
the pack. Now my opponents 
claimed I had made a separate 
meld of three queens and could not

bdd these to the other three queens 
OB the table. Wert they right?

Answer: Your oppooents were
wrong. You have the right to take 
the pack with the two queens In 
jrour hand and can combine these 
three with the otlier queens pre
viously melded. Also, If the pack 
was frozen with a wild card you 
could use this wild card to com
plete a mixed canasta.• • B

Question: I have exposed some 
of my cards by making an Illegal 
or insufficient meld. Including wild 
cards. I know l sm forced to 
discard them in turn, but If I dis
card a wild card does this freese 
the psc-k?

Answer; Yes. Any time a a'Ud 
card Is In ths discard pack, whether 
It was turned up, discarded In the 
regular manner, or discarded as a 
penalty cárd. It freezes the pack.

•  a • I
Question; I was dealt a hand 

which contained a natural canasta 
of five spots. Our side needed 50 
points for our minimum meld. I 
melded the seven S's and claimed 
I had made a minimum meld of 
538 points. Does not the bonus 
for a canasta count In making a 
minimum meld?

Answer; No. Unfortunately there | 
WAS a mistake made In an early | 
set of rules on Canasta a'hich; 
stated that If you melded a ca-  ̂
nasta this met the requirement of 
a minimum meld. This was not j 
correct. It n e v e r  was Intended, 
that th- melding of a cana;Ui met 
the minimum me l d  requirements 
unless the cards themselves added 
up to the required total. New rules 
are being distributed rectifying that 
mistake.

j t *
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‘Just took at this stack of btautv ahop bills! Why, my 
fathsr cut my hair till I was oldtr uian you girls!"

*  RUTH MILLETT *
Columnist Offers Ten Tips 
To Aid Prospective Brides

By atUTB MILUETT 
NBA m u í  WriUr

If I had a daughter getting mar
ried tomorrow thla la what Td tell 
her today:

One. Don’t be ahocked or hurt the 
first time It dawns on you that 
your husband Isn’t  perfect And 
don't think srour marriage is ruined 
the first time he lete you know 
that he has discovered you aren’t 
perfect either.

Two. Oo at the job of home- 
making aa you would any other job. 
Be determined to succeed at I t  It’s 
worth all your brains, education, 
and Imagination. Use all three.

Three. Be loyal to your husband 
in even the amalleet waya Don’t 
let him down by dleeusslng his 
faulu with anyone, by making fun 
of him in public, or by doubting 
tils sbility to take care of you.

Pour. Don’t try to be your Idea 
of a perfect wife. Be youreelf, the

'The National Oeographlc Society i In the Supreme Court Building In 
says wheat and vegetables mature in Washington, each of the justices >s 
the short Summer of Eastern Si- ! provided alth a suit* of three rooms 
berla, where temperatures drop to | —private office, secreury’s office, 
90 below zero in Winter. I bath and shower,

Glar« In TtUviiion  
It Ttrmtd 'Bloom'

! NEW YORK — A "bloom" 
In television never means t  flower. 
Rather it is the glare caused when 
too much light from an object Is 
reflected Into the lens of a camera, 

i As a result of over-taightnees. the 
camera tube tends to obscure pic
ture detail and a blob or dark spot 
is produced In the picture.

An example of this effect would 
be the white bosom front of man's 
shirt against the background of his 
dark tuxedo.

girl he fell in love srith. A wo
man’s Idea of a perfaa wife and 
a man’s Sdaa of a perfect wife a r t 
often two entirely different things.

nwe. Give In on little (q
kttp  peeee and harmony. But f  
a etand for the Mg thing, that 
are important to you.
Don't FlaStar TIm Bmt«

Slat. Don't try to build up your 
haeband’s age by constant flattery, 
^ p  him develop the beet of hla 
abüitlet. and he wont need that 
kind of flattery from you or any 
other woman.

Seven. Dont be poesesslve. Bite 
your tongue If you stsut to aay 
“You never told MB that" when 
he U relating an aneodou te a 
crowd. Or before you ask: 'TFho 
was It, dear?" when he oomee away 
from the telephone. Or before you 
demand to know just why in the 
world he Is late to dinner

you do. dont 
can him pet namea In public A 
man needs dignity, and It’s all toe 
e a^  for a wife to rob him of It.

never be too proud to be 
the first to say ’ I'm sorry" after a 
quarrel, and never be too high and 
mighty to Uufh at your own mis- 
takes.

Ten. See that there Is laughter 
in your house. The sound of a 
woman’s laughter is music to a 
man's ears.

^  here's an extra reminder for 
full measure. Remember that It'a 
better to u y  "I love you" than te 
ask "Do you love me?"
ÍAU rights resen-ed. NEA Service, 

Inc. I

S H O P P I N G  P O P N C  T O W N K n #  A ^ i t h  C A R E A R A
For Your Thanksgiving Toblo—

Set your Thanksgiving Table with all the traditional 
elegance that la reflected in the fine Sterling Silver 
and exquisite china featured at KRUOER’S. Oorgeous 
patterns are available In Gorham, International. Wat
son. Wallace. WhKlng, Blacklnton and others. If you’re 
young at heart, you’ll appreciate the beauty of Castle- 

ton China with dainty floral sprays and gold edge. Lenox. American 
HavUand. French Llmoge and Rosenthal arc avallsble In many lovely 
patterna.

Child Dovolopmont—

Holidoy Hoodlinot—
Soft, luxurious velours—to meet your every 
mood with easy flattery, are featured now at 
COLBERTS MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
There Is a variety of styles in dark colors to 
complement your mid-season m'ardrobe. Im
ported velours as low as 88J8! You can't 
afford to miss this grand opportunity to add 
a new hat to your wardrobe from this stimu
lating holiday collection.

A Goloxy Of Fashion-Right Colors—
There Is an Important collection of shoes at 
FASHION SALON SHOES, 106 North Loralne. 
that reflects your good taste. Suedes, calfskin, 
sandals and pumps as easy on your purse as on 
your eyes. They’ve taken the complete stock 
and lopped, chopped and pared the prices for a 
terrific sale. There is a galaxy of fashion-right 
colors and leathers. Shop early for a complete 
selection. There are all sizes from 3 'i to 10 In 
AAAAA to Bs.

PROGRESSIVE T I N Y  T O T  A R T  
SCHOOL does not aim to develop art- 

- lets, it develops children. However, when 
chUdren have enough experience In the 
creative arts under proper supervision, 
they have an excellent foundation lor a 
career In any of the fine arts. Including 

painting, drawing, modeling, music or dancing. Creative arts are used 
to help us understand children, their needs and desires and to help 
them understand themselves and grow up with an Inner feeling of 
.satisfaction coming from self-realization. Call 798, Mrs. W. M. 
Tliompson, B S. degree, first grade, kindergarten and nursery school.

For Yoor 'Round Ploosurs—
Latest fashion news, fiction, world news, home
making suggestions, news of latest inventions 
and home appliances are brought to you through 
current magazines. Give someone a subscription 
to any current magazine available at JOHN
SON'S NEWS AGENCY, and you give year 'round 
pleasure. Life, Vogue, Glamor, Bazaar, Good

Dovolop A Creotivo Hobby—
Knitting is a fascinating hobby and you who Indulge 
In this creative pastime will be happy to hear about 
the HOBBY HOUSE, opening soon at 405 West Wall. 
All kinds of supplies for hobbles and crafts will be 
available. Botany wool for skirts and Botany yam 
for matching sweaters offers a chance to complete 
your wardrobe of "separates.” Botany and Bemat 

yam and Suzan Batea knitting needles will be featured Leather for 
crafts and rug kits are other Items available.

Fofhion Domonds Sporklo—
Costume jewelry of finest craftsmanship is fea
tured at POSTER’S BEAUTY SHOP, 505 North 
Mam. Brilliant necklaces, snake cham necklaces 
and bracelets, bracelets of heavy gold or simulat
ed pearls and matching necklaces will add glamor 
to your costume. Novelty soap In cunning gift 
packages Is Ideal for children’s gifts. Little boys 
would never balk at washing hands with soap in molds like airplanes, 
footballs and guns. Make your appointment early lor your Christ
mas permanent. Call 3480.

Housekeeping, American Homes, Better Homes 
and Gardens are just a few of the popular magazmes available at T b o  FrOOronCO S h o  |_OV01TnHnn/Nn’n Ndws RRA nnH nrrort»* f/\r cnKc/'rlnt Inn* f/% ^  ^ t « • «. i •Select her gift from the exquisite selection of per

fumea and colognec featured m lovely gift pack-
Johnson’s News Agency. Call 680 and arrange for subscriptions to 
go to your friends as Christinas gifts.

Tho Plumage Hof—
Heads wm this season—win compliments galore 

A —wm fashion’s highest honors. See the superb
^  felts and velvets magnificently and íenünmely 
^  adorned with bright plumage, shaped enchant- 

ingly to your new short coiffure. HATTIE’S 
MILLINERY, 106 North Loralne, Is running a 
special on hats now, at reduced prices. Get your 
holiday hat from thla array of smart, «nail, 
head-hugglng hats, dramatized with «hining 
coq features and plumea.

Do You Hove A Beoufy Problem?—
Take your beauty problems to PALACE 
DRUG the week of November 28. Mias 
Jean Truly. Hudnut Representative, win 
be present to advise ŷ ou on use of correct 
beauty aids and to help you chooee make
up for your particular sldn type. Look for
ward to meeting her and diacussing your 
Individual problems with her. See the ex
citing Richard Hudnut cosmetic gift 
packages at Palace Drug, alsa

Radio Specialists—

5
t o

W / f e
Gift! For Colloctora—

AMTiqUK Bomethln, to cherish, somethmg old and rare

Handmode Gifts—
Everyone appreciates a fine handmade gilt. Do 
your Christmas shopping at FRIBERO’S GIFT 
SHOP. 1507 North Big Sprmg. Lovely hand
worked linens, bath sets, aprons, pottery, flgur- 
me^, glassware and many, many other exquisite 
gifts are featured there. The handmade bath 
sets are artistically designed and appUqued in 
gorgeous colors. If you don’t find the color you 
want, give your order for a set to be made up 
m your choice of color and design.

to delight the collectors is the surprise that's 
unusual and different. It’s modem to give anti
ques. Many rare objects arc found at ANN'S 
ANTIQUE SHOPPE AND ART GALLERY. 1605 
West Wall. Shop there for Christmas Gifts.
Lovely Dresden and Bisque figurines, beautiful 
old palntmgs, dating back 200 years, m their

_______ __ , original goldleaf frames, hand painted clilnt,
glassware and rosewood are featured. Cups and plates would delight P g r Students Or Professional

ages at DUNLAP'S. Gift packages and gift items 
are featured m Dorothy Perkins Perfumes and 
Colognes. Germame Montell offers Laughter and 
Nostalgia In beautiful gift packages, also vanities 

with lipstick to match. Dorothy Gray’s 
Colognes are beautifully packaged — de
lightful gifts for 'Thanksgiving and 
Christmas. A damty purse size flacon of 
perfume In form of a lipstick case is a 
special gift item.

7il

Glamor Gifti
A gift that is sure to flatter and please Her Is 
featured at CAMERON’S. Among the holiday 
collection of sentiment-tagged scents and fine 
cosmetics are colognes and perfumes In exquisite 
fragrances. Chi Chi. Chanel Eau de Toilette.

the collectors and there Is Warwick Chma m complete service for 
eight.

Now Gloss For Your Aufo—
Play Santa to your car this Christmas and 
dress It up with new glass. Let SERVICE 
GLASS COMPANY replace that shattered 
windshield and put in new windows for com
fortable driving this wmter. It will improve ■ 
the appearance of your automobile aiid make 
driving much safer, for broken glase Is a 
menace to your safety and that of your pas
sengers. You can depend on Service Glass 
Company for prompt, efficient service and 
skilled work. Call 2432 for an estimate or 
drive by the shop at 500 North Weatherford.

/

The engineer, architect or student will fmd 
■ ny supplies needed at METCALFE, INC.,
321 North Colorado. 'The company specializes 
In engineers’ and architects’ supplie.s and ^  
equipment. Complete lines in K & E, Dietz- . 
gen. Lufkin or Hamilton are featured. Draw- I 
Ing pencils, drawing equipment, lamps and ' 
tables are avnllable. Some of their equipment is imported from Ger
many and Switzerland and Is of the finest quality and precision 
built for accuracy.

/

Holiday Fort

Corday, New Horizon. Danger ani Surrender 
make glamorous gifts. Shell be delighted with a For Extra Holiday Loundry-
beautiful compact from the wide selection fee- 
tured et Cemcion’s. Jeweled, cerved or plain de
signs m gold compacts would please her feminine 
fancy.

Unutuol Christmas Gifts—
For a Christmas gift that will be an asaat to the dally 
Ufa of someone you wish to make happy, let GATES 
CABINET SHOP, 413 West Kentucky, help design a 
cabinet, chest, desk or vanity uuit. Record cabinets 
are both attractive and practical. Beautiful, novel 
lamps are designed by Gates Cabinet Shop from your 
choice of wood. In the rectangular base of the lamp 
Is a block of glass that reflects the light from the 
lamp. A pair of these lamps would make a delightful 
gift.

Don’t lat the burden of heavy laundry 
spoil your holiday. Take your clothes and 
linens to MRS. ANGUS GARVIN’S HOME 
LAUNDRY, 1207 South Big Spring, and 
have a carefree holiday. Your laundry 
will ^  sparkling clean and you’ll be spar- A Thanksgiving Treat—  
ed the burden ol all that txtra holiday ^ ^
laundry

Make this Thanksgiving a real celebra
tion. Make a date for 'Thanksgiving 
Dinner at KING’S COVE. The tradi
tional turkey dinner with ah the fixln's 
plus all the other attractions that com
plete the Thanksgiving feast are fea
tured on the menu. Also, fried chicken 
and baked ham. You’ll enjoy dining in 

the attractive “Cove.’’ Make It a party and take your friends there 
for a holiday feast.

Mrs. Garvin’s Home Laundry
___  gives your clothes th« extra special car«

of fine personal laundry. Your linens will receive special care and 
shirts and other clothe* are carefully laundered Wet wash and 
rough dry service is available or the laundry will finish your clothes 
Telephone 3397-J.

/a |IH A H K S S n W

Any Hour Of Tht Doy—
w ith  the holiday rush coming on, the busi
ness men and women appreciate a place 
to get a tasty lunch served promptly end 
courteously. WOOLWORTH’S FOUNTAIN 
serves wholesome lunches, and coffee Is 
still bt. Fountain specials and drinks are 
always available, of course. Any hour of 

|v \  } the day jrou'll be served with courteous effi
ciency. Sodas, sundaes, malts, banana splits, 
ice cream, and many other taste thrills 
await you at the fountain.

1« Thar# "In Porson" With Flowers By W irt—
If distance seperates you from your parents, 
family or friends, they will miss you at 
TbanlMBiving; but here’s bow you can be 
there, " u  person" with a lovely bouquet of 
cut flowers er an attractive pot plant. Just 
call BUDDYB FLOWERS, phone 408, who 
Is your local F.T.D. florist, with the Winged 
Mercury emblem on the window that si^il- 
flcs satisfaction guaranteed.' 'The card that 
aceompanlee the flowers oooveys your own 
pereonel ThaoJuflvlnt message.

Dint Out Thanksgiving-—
It's fun to dine out on ’DianJuglvlnf, espe
cially for Mqm. She and all the fao^y can 
sit down to a leisurely, deliciously prepared 
old-fashioned turkey dinner, complete with 
.stuffin', cranberries and pumpkin pic — at 
THE MANHATTAN RESTAURANT. Superb 
service and attractive surroundings make 
Manhattan Restaurant the choice of those 
who like to dine in a pleasant atmosphere.
Make your reservation now for Thanksgiving Dinner

The holiday season 
píete witliout the 
homemade goodies, 
we’re so busy these days, there’s 
not time for candy making and 
that sort of thing. But here’s the 
secret I DEBARBRIE’S HOME
MADE CANDY, available at the 
Colony Restaurant, Is kitchen fresh and made from the finest In
gredients. Creamy, rich chocolate fudge, delicious caramel, peanut 
b rittl', coconut brittle and nut mellow will make your holiday guests 
exclaim a ith  pleasure.

On# Thousand Miroclos—
Get s  package of Reynolds Aluminum Wrap 
from PHTUJPS ELECTRIC COMPANY, to use 
during the holidays and all through the year. 
This pure aluminum foil can be used to wTap 
fowl and other foods for storage, line baking 
pans or use under your broiler. It saves juices 
in foods, prevents dehydration and preserves 
flavors. Non-toxic. It imparts no odor or color 
and Is re-usable.

WeYe not just giving you “sound effects" 
when we tell you that MIDLAND RADIO 
COMPANY, 120 East Kentucky, offers top- 
notch, loa'-oost repair work on aU types of 
radios. Repairs of every kind are executed 
with care and skill. Call 3512 fo* pick-up and 
delivery service. 'Top quality equipment is 
used for testing. Dtm’t put up with muffled 
reception. Save further U’ear and tear on 

your radio now. Let Midland Radio Company’s repair experts service 
your set. They are a Phllco Authorized Service for auto radios and 
the best «julpped shop in town.

Utiiizo Spoct—
The trend is toward smaller homes wtih built-in 
cabinets and cloeets for storage. If you’re build
ing or remodeling, cell A. L. CAFPEY. telephone 
3285-J. Mr. Caffey specializes in built-in units, 
remodeling and redecorating. Custom built wood
work gives you a functional, well planned home 
with all space utilized. Your kitchen can be de
signed to suit your Individual needs. When your 
cabinets are custom built you conserve space and 
save work. Mr. Caffey Is located at 2504 West 
Holloway.

Travel Right— Trovtl Bright—
Saran, the most famous name In textiles, le 
available at MILLER BROTHERS In many 
brilliant or ooneervatlve patterns. Hardy and 
nandsome, Saran protects your upholstery wn<< 
stays bright through long, hard wear. Combine

----------------Saran with quilted Boltaflex, the all plastic up-
/  J  bolstering material that Is available In many

colora Foi a luxurious automobile 
inwrior, this combination give« you the smartest Interior decorating 
job you’ll find anywhere In the auto upholstering business.

Tim t And Monty Savor—
I ts  the smartest way to save I Use the magic of an 
automatic laundry machine s t THE MIDLAND 
LAUNDERETTE. 413 West Texas, and watch your 
waah turn sparkling clean. For a few cenu rent 
one machine or two or three and your wash _ -
is done while you wait or ahop. Soap Is furnished and starching and 
drying facilities are also available If you want them. Just pick up 
the telephone and call 2148 for an appointment.

Mirocltf In Homo Applloncts—
116 Ri-BSible 
Bowl
CovirSfComfort And Chorm—

Don’t take chances on faulty wiring. Let expert elec
tricians wire your home for safety and convenience.
WEST ELBOTRIC COMPANY. Andrews Highway, 
speclalizea in aervlce calls. The oompany also carries
a complete line of lighting fixtures in modem and Cloon, Hoalthful Warmth—
period dedgne to harmonise with the architectural 

design of your home. Your light fixtures do much to beautify your 
home as well as give you comfortable lighting. Have your home 
lighted by West Electric Company for beauty and comfort.

No Rust— No Corrosion—
For every home use you can have cleaner, purer hot 
water—heated and stored in a water beater that’s as 
sanlUry as a clean drinking glass. Proved in homes all 
over America, Permaglas Water Hesters, now featured 
at SANITARY PLUIOUNO CX>MPANT, 3811 West WtQ. 
assure you a new kind of hot water conTenlene«. You 
no longer need to replace your water heater every few 
years—when you Install “Fermaglae.”Sporkling Finolo—

Rich, wholesome Cherry Festival, a new Ice cream 
JN  fantasy featar«! by BANNER CREAMERY, makes T h o  G i f t  O n lv  Y o y  C o n  G iv

S .  ^  sparkling finale to your hoUday faast Have a ? -----——I __
supply on hand to serva yqur holiday guests.

If you desire greater comfort from your heating 
system, get the facts about the G-E Gas Furnace 
featured at THE FITZGERALD COMPANY, 104 
South Colorado. I t’s a cast Iron unit, completely 
assembled, ready to Install. It eliminates cold 
areas In your home by circulating warm air to 
all parts of the home. Clean, complete and effi
cient combustion Is accomplished through use of 
raised port atmospheric burners. Equipped with 
safety pilot, the burner shuts off In case the 
gas flow Is Interrupted.

Tho Finost Low-Pricod Woshor—

Think of the time and money saved when you 
are able to ^ponvert leftovers into attractive 
dishes with the Waring Blendor. It chops, 
grates, blends, mixes, purees, shreds, whips and 
Uquldima In seconds. I t’s easy to use and easy 
to clean. See this new miracle appliance at 
MID-WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, 219 South 
Loralne. It would be an Ideal Christmas gift 
to save time and work. Electric roasters and 

roaster cabinets are featured by Mid-West Electric Oompany, also.

Enjoy Clton, All-Porvoding Warmth—
Picture the interior of your home 
with every room charmingly decor
ated with comfortable, healthful 
heat In every room. The heating 
systems featured by A U S T I N  
SHEET METAL COMPANY, 2»1 
West WaU. arc designed for base
ment or D(m-baaem«it homes. They 
can be reeeeeed In the wall or they 
are attractive enough to be i^aoed anywhere In your home. Warm air 
is dlsehargad through grlDas to all parte of the bouse. Austin ffhtiet 
Metal Company features Payne. Mutfler and 0 -1  H e a ^  Systema.

praise you for a clever hostess. Cherry 
FteOvtl is a pCTfect dessert to top off your Thanks- 
glvtag Dinner. A favorite with everyone, ice cream 

is always looked forward te as much as turkey and othar holiday 
treats. You can get three kinds of cherry ice cream—mint cherry-, 
dubonnet and red cherry.

Shop At Hinas Groctry—
Hera’S a Thank^dvlng treat for 

’ Mix. Hausewife as well as the 
whole family. Save time and save 
steps by doing your hoUday shop
ping a t m m  QBOCXRT, Ohio 
and Port Worth Straeta. PHit. 
you’ll want one of tboaa Mt> Am  
turkeys, prioad mast aooooml- 
cally, ahd then poo’s  im nt the 

You e a a ia t  t h «  an

The gift that only you can give is a portrait 
of you. Tha PRANK MILLER STUDIO, 608 
West Mlseouri, le taking appolntmtnte now for 
Christmas portraits. Make your appointments 
early that they may have time to give your 
order personal attention. Also, they will make 
photographic Christmu cards from any snap
shot you ehooae to usa. This form of greeting 
card is bacoming popular as it has a personal
ised touch. Can m  for appotnimants.

You probably think Maytag Waebers are high- 
priced because of their fine repotatioo. 'They reaUy 
are not. Maytag is faaturad at OOX APPLIANCE, 
for Uttla more than you’d pay f6r tha lowest pric
ed washer on the market. There’s no reason why 
you shouldn’t  have a Maytag to brighten your 
washdays with It’s many advantages. Yotril like 
the extra fast, extra clean washing performance 
you get from Maytag’s famous Oyrafoam Action, 
and tha way ciotbas dry faster because more water 
Is taken out by Maytag’s RoUer Water Remover.

B ow l F o r  F u i 1

for the etufflng and 
on cot cceveoient

Hart's W htrt W t Cliriftmot Sho|̂
Always tha bast ^  oC aU -n  baaoUful Stimar 
Sewing MsMhlDel Palipm f a *  model la avaSables s a s r s f is
stand or end table. Make Mnp

Barbtcutd Horn Far Thonksgiving—
The traditional Thanksgiving ham most ba. 
suparb. For tha most eanng pleasure this hoU-{ 
(tey, sat your Thankagiving ham from OECILJ 
KINO’S, 416 Wait Texas. When you m 
flavor of that dalleious ham barbacuad kp ai 
■woldl prciBim. you’ll beam with plaaeura. CaU| 
38S8 d i^ jp ut in your order tomorrow. Tt 

mMB'UBsa left to got yoor name on 
« m  be perfect with

Bowling Is the perfect cool weather sport 
You'll enjoy the healthful nrerrlsa I lie fun 
of winning. Meet new friends a t PLAMOR 
PALACX Bowling adds up to racteation, fb- 
laxatioo and top fun for everyone. Thera 
art friendly instructors at Piamor to halp 
you bowl-orr to a good sta rt Alleys are 

smooth, there are good ball»—top aquipraant all in a cheerful a t
mosphere to help you enjoy this fevorite sport. Make it a party 
soma evtnlng and bowl for fun and baalth at Plaraor Palace.

Mirrors Land Enckonfmant—-
See tha nice eeleetioo (tf m irron available 
at MZD-WBT GLASS AMD PAINT COM- 
PANT, S15 South MartanfMd. Mirror paaM- 
ad walls and doors lend endiantmeol wher> 
ever they are used. They double the effect 
of your deoorattns aehenae, make your Bvtns 
room look more epacioui and luxsrtoue. A 
beautiful m lm r over the mantle wUl make o /
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New Sleep Silhouette Is Ultra-Feminine

J l f v e  ia tte iT  u id  richer color rive added appeal to these Inxury nirhtrowns. Empire styled rown (left) is news because of its coral color, 
its  hand-smocked midriff, the French crinkled silk crepe. A drop-shouldered, lace-flounced neckline rives the blue nirhtrow n of nylon 
sheer (center) its eveninr*dress look. Ecm lace bands and shapes the bodice of the leaf rreen crepe-back satin nifhtrow n (rirh t) to which 
^Ulowinr sleeves and a slim skirt add their flattery.

By EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Fashion Editor

NEW YORK — Alluring color and 
flrure flattery have been added to 
the froth of silk and lace which gives

luxury nightgowns their holiday 
ap[)eal.

Many styles could pass in a pinch 
for evening gowns. Graceful, long 
skirts flare from Empire-styled

bodices. Sleeves bell out. Necklines i lace insertion, shirring, pleating, em-
drop down low in the same way that 
naughty dance frocks do.

Added to these silhouette attrac
tions is fine detail: ruffles, net or

DRESS
STARTS

MONDAY,
NOVEMBER

2 1 st

B U D G E T  p i n s  F A S H I O N
. . . with a twice-the-pric# look!

DRESSES IN GABARDINES, 
CREPES AND FA ILLES!

Eye-catching colors. Styles os new as tomorrow! 
Priced to give your wardrobe a lift without a 
let-down for your budget!

>14”  valoes, NOW $ ^ 9 5

FASHION SALON
106 N. Lorain« Phon« 796

broidery, smocking.
A wide, waist-belittling "belt" of 

hand-smocking shapies the silhou
ette of an Empire-styled nightgown 
of pure silk coral crepe. This Yo
lande design which also paradea Ita 
subtle charms In Nile green proves 
that the nightgown is stepping out 
neck-deep in color.

I A leaf green gown of crepe-back 
! satin proves that bands and scrolls 
I of ecru lace can take sophisticated 
I color as well as the familiar flesh 
I pinks and baby blues. The lace- 
' encrusted bodice, billowing sleeves, 
slim skirt of this Lady Duff design 
also demonstrates the type of flg- 

I ure flattery which new nightgowns 
have to offer.

I A nightie styled like a dewey- 
I eyed deb’s first party dress has a 
' full skirt, a fitted waistband of lace, 
a dropped-shouldered Batteau 
neckline flounced by lace. This froth 
of silk and lace also boasts the solid 
virtues of sheer nylon which needs 
no pampering through the wash.

McComey Stuidy Club 
Votes Contributions

McCAMEY — A contribution to 
be sent to earthquake victims In 
Ecuador, part of a Pan-American 
relations project , In Federated 
Women’s Clubs, was made by the 
McCamey Woman’s Study Club at 
a meeting in the Park Building 
Tuesday. The club voted also to 
make a gift of food to a needy 
family.

Mrs. John Kellerman. program 
leader, discussed "Problems of Lei
sure”; Mrs. Burley McCollum "Bs- 
cape or Relaxation,” and Mrs. 
Locklin, "Children’s Leisure N ee^" 
Mrs. L. E. Windham presided for 
business. Mrs. J. Lott and Mrs. W. 
L. Van Atta were hostesses.

Mrs. Fred Meuschke of Houston, 
a former member of the McCamey 
club who was Instrumental In the 
organization of the Upton County 
Library, was a guest,

f t’s easy to sell any thm gj^en  you 
use Reporter-Telegram Cla«lfleds

OfficersChosen In 
High Sch<x)l P-TA 
Organized At Crane

CRANK — Mrs. W. B. Ounn was 
elected president of a  newly-or
ganised High School Parent-Teacher 
Assodatkai a t a recent meeting, 
and the second Thursday of each 
month was set as regular meeting 
dates.

Other officers of the unit are 
Mrs. R. D. Shaffer, vice president; 
Mrs. James W. Lively, secretary, and 
Mrs. J. K. Wood, treasurer.

L. L. Martin, superintendent of 
schools, was the speaker with the 
subject, "ReqxmslbUlty of the Clti- 
sen Toward the School” and Mrs. 
J. X. Clark discussed the topic, "Do 
You Have Fun In Your Home?" 
Katheryn Smith, Jackie Lou Mackay 
and LUa Kinsey sang a group of 
songs.
Beelal Perled

A social period In the home eco
nomics rooms closed the meeting. 
Mrs. Ounn, Mrs. J. K (Jlark, Mrs. 
W. D. Gooch, Mrs. Inez K. Elmore 
and Brady Nix were on the re
freshment committee.

Others present were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Hester, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. War
ren, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Llghtfoot, 
W. B. Gunn, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
O. Walling, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Napier, 
Mrs. R. 8. Smith, Mrs. 8 F. Robin
son, Mrs. W. B. Smith. Mrs. Cody 
Bell, Mrs. Max Omo, Mrs. Quay 
Clark, Mrs. L. A. Ware. Mrs. C. J. 
LeClalre, Mrs. J. H. Davis, Mrs. A. 
L. Caskey, Mrs. J. C. WaUer. J. C. 
Williams, Darrel Smith and Clinton 
CarrolL

In Russia, wheat, barley, oats, 
and rye are raised in areas where 
temperatures drop to 80 degrees be
low zero.
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+ Crane News 4-
CRANE—Dr. 8. F. RotfliMon Was 

appointed county haalth ofOeer for 
a two-year period, at the regtdar 
meeting of Um Oommissiooers Court 
of Crane County last Monday. All 
monthly reports were read and ac
cepted. And all monthly accounts 
were «dered paid. A canvaa of the 
votes of the special electkm held 
November 8 did not change the un
official vote as tabulated for the 
bureau at the time of the voting.

Chlswell and Muns, certified public 
accountants, were named official 
auditors for the 1940 audit of the 
county's books. A 1950 Mercury sedan 
wac purchsised fnxn Stell Motor 
Company at a cost of $2,400.65 and a 
GMC pick-up was ordered from the 
Oil Field Motor Company, at a 
cost of $1,318.65.

W. D. Gooch, service officer for 
Crane County, appeared before the 
court, asking support of a vocational 
educational program for veterans In 
Crane. No action was taken on the 
matter.
Te Hear Shirer

Lion Boss R S. Wesberry con
ducted the meeting of the Crane 
lions Club at Its regular weekly 
luncheon. Reports were made on all 
outstanding projects. Lion Ken 
Spencer announced that William L. 
^ Ire r , noted radio commentator, 
would appear In Crane November 
29, as the first speaker on the Town 
Hall program. He Is sponsored by 
the Lions Club. Tail Twister Jack 
Boyd gave a vivid description of the 
killing of a deer. Don Chaney, the 
Rev. ’Turner, H. D. CJhristlan and 
A. T. Carroll formed an Impromptu 
quartet and sang an unreheaned 
number. The Rev. Byron Bryant, 
the Rev. Turner, a Mr. Blunt and 
Ray Todd were guests at the 
luncheon.

J. N. Moore has announced that

No other name on a

watch means so much

N o ocher watch has won so many Grand Prizes 
at International Expositions. N o other watch 
has so many honors for accuracy. To give a 

Longioes is to give the finest in watches.

E . J . L

\
C ^ lir ió tm a ó

GIFT ITEMS
HURRY! Only 
o v«ry short 

Hm« l«ft!

Let your gift this year be personalized . . . and to have your 
gifts personalized, there’s only a short time left . . .  so place 
you’ orders NOW I Such gift Items as Personalized:

Stationery_________ $1,50 up
Inform als_________ $1J5 up
Luclte Key Rings .... $1.00 each 

Address Labels___

Luclte Luggage Tags $1A0 each
Pencils .............. $1.00 dozen
Playing Cards $2.10 double deck 

.... $1.50 for 500 labels

3(. BO O K STALL
111 N. Colorodo Phon« 1165

he will open the Crane 8todk> this 
week. The studio has been closed 
sine« June. Moore has been dust
ing ootten from an airplane In the 
leuneea territory and Mrs. Moore is 
enrolled In the Hood River SdMXd 
of Photography Jit Hood River, Ore.

Funeral aervloee were held Tues
day for Mrs. Pearl McDougal. 67, 
who died November 14 In a Crane 
hoepltaL She Is survived by dx 
rhiMryn, jg grandddldren one 
great-grandchild, The children are: 
Mrs. Myrtle Walton of Big inning, 
Mri. Haasl Weddle of Crane, Mrs. 
Audrey Shockley of Snyder. Sons 
include Oscar, Everett and Elmo 
McDongal. all of Crane. Secylces 
were held In the First Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. H. D. Chris
tian officiating. The Rev. Roy F. 
George and the Rev. Ra3rmoDd 
Dunn amlsted. Interment was In 
Crane cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tobin are In 
Dallas this week, atvendlng a shoe 
style show. They left Crane Sunday

and win retarnJTedtowday.

Community - wide 
servloes under the —»«wwkrttii* og 
the Ministerial AlHanne will b t bMd 
In the Crane High School AodU 
torlum at 7 pju. WodDceday. Oc. 
Jack Rjunsay, president of 6 m am* 
ance, will ^uwMde. and Jack Ken
drick will be In chart« of th« am- 
sic and singing. Th« Bov. IL 
Tomlinson will glv« tho : 
other pastors of the rtty wffl load 1« 
prayer and read from tho 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
left on Wednesday tar 
where they wUl visit ttid r 
and her family. From there they 
wOl go to Shreveport. La., and B  
Dorado, Aik. They plan to ho away 
for a month.

At the Klddlee Tbggory, 10« 
North Marlenfleld. you wffl 
sub-teen skirts tar your yooiM 
daughter.—(adv.)

5 Reflects the

¡M IR R O R S !
Time does not dim its cheerfulness, its light, itt 

Ig  loveliness . . . give a beautiful mirror and you ¿S! 
•y  give losting beouty.

^  SEE OUR COMPLETE SHOWINGI S

I MIDLAND GLASS GO.' |
^  1611 W. Wall Q. M. (Shine) Shelton Phon« 212 25

for yourself. . .  and 
perfeci for gifilng!

. . . (s this chorming two-plecer, o Colbert 
fashion first. Comfortable for in-town 
wear . . . smart for that weekend joun* 
into the country. The jersey blouse 
in grey only. Sizes 10 thru 16 ot 6.95.
The skirt of soft wool ploid, tone 
on tone, In colors of chgrtreuse with 
two-tone grey, and red with two- 
tone grey. Priced at 8.95.

Also o wide selection of other 
jersey blouses . . .  to be worn os overbicxjse 
or tucked . . .  in stripes, solids, plaids . . .  to 
complement any costume.
Priced 5.95 to 10.95.

• A small depx)sit will hold your purchases 
in our loy-oway until Christmos.

m I D L « n D

M A IL AND PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED ' 
Please Specify Color, Style, Size

' ■ — M fs ...............................— — ei— ——

"*®”** ’ 3 EA Sy¥A YST0BD Y A T(»LB EH rS :
1061. MAIN ST.

.1
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Santa Claus To Be 
On Bazaar Program 
For Irene Nix Group

Santa Claua la scheduled to be 
amoof those present at the Christ* 
mas bataar of the Irene Nix Clr* 
clc of the First Methodist Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service.

'The bataar will be from 6 to 10 
pjn.. December 9, in the Schar* 
bauer Educational Building. Mrs. 
Ralph McCleskey Is In charge of 
arrangements for Santa Claus’ visit, 
as well as the ’’Wishing Well,” 
grab bag booth. She will be as* 
listed by Mrs Fred M. Carroll.

There also will be movies, with 
Charles McDonald a n d  Lloyd 
Campbell In charge, and a hot dog 
supper with coffee and dessert 
under the direction of Mrs. Dale 
McReynolds and Mrs. McDonald.

Every member of the circle it 
doing something in preparation for 
the bazaar and the proceeds will 
go to the circle’s charity fund 
Mrs. Campbell is general chairman 
and Mrs. Bill Sanders, treasurer. 
Mrs. A. V. Johnson, Jr., is circle 
chairman.

<.

(N’EA Telephote)
Audie Murphy, famous Texas war hero, and his actress wife, Wanda 
Hendriclts, relax over a cup of coffee at a ranch near Dallas. The 
Murphys, recently separated, will try to make a go of their marriage,

they announced.

Fellowship Class OES Chapter Asks 
Arranges Program Of Member Of Order 
Thanksgiving Dinner ]q Be Supper Guests

small T A L K
By SUE roi.EMAN

Going to a convention gives one 
a lot of new information—about the 
convention—but leaves the conven
tioneer sadly short of knowledge 
about what is happening around 
home. A lot of Midland women 
are in that position, what with the 
state Federated Club and P-TA 
meetings taking place on the same 
midweek dates and the Altniaa Club 
district session ending in time for 
the delegates to come home the first 
of the week.

'This is not by way of apology; 
Just an explanation of my talking 
steadily about the Texas Federa
tion convention in Austin. Midland 
women, and those from over the 
Eighth District, enjoyed basking In 
the reflected glory of the new state 
president.

Whenever we are presented to 
dignitaries in receiving lines or Just 
plain delegates in chow lines (yes, 
we all had aching feet from stand- 
ling in line for everything attended) 
their reaction immediately was, ’’Oh, 
Veda Hodge’s home town I I know 
you’re so proud of her!” And we
beamed back at them all.

•  • •
Most of the Eighth District dele

gates and visitors drove to Austin, 
thankful for a week of Texas’ most 
perfect Pall weather to make the 
trip a double pleasure. Just get
ting into the wooded hills near the 
capital city, with some of the oaks 
still deep green, some adding bronze 
undertones, mesqultes turning pale 
yellow or dull gold, and blazing su- | 
mac for accents, made the drive I 
worth while.

Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith and Mrs. | 
John Casselman acoompanled Mrs. i 
W. O. Epley in her car; Mrs. L. G. | 

The party will be In the home ol | Byerley and Mrs. B. R. Schabarum j

Chrisfmas Party 
Plans Are Made 
By Valley View Club

Plans for a Christmas party were 
I begun at a meeting of the Valley 
I View Home Demonstration Club Frl- 
■ c;*av in the home of Mrs. D. M. Blt-
ieil.

The program for the First Meth
odist Fellowship Class Thanksgiving 
banquet Monday night has been an
nounced by Mr. and Mrs. Rex Gal- 
loup and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Blankenship, program committee 
memberi.

The banquet will be in the Schar- 
bauer Educational Budding and res-

The Order of the Eastern Star 
will have a covered-dish supper at 
8:30 p.m. Monday in the West Ele
mentary School cafeteria.

All Eastern Star me mb e r s ,  
whether or not they are a member 
of this chapter, are Uivited to come 
and bring their families, it has

ervatlons may be made bv calling' been requested that each member 
Mrs. W. M. Johnson, telephone No.  ̂bring enough food for herself and 
3837-W, by Sunday noon. ' her guests.

For tha program. Berry McGowan Mrs. James O. Simmons. Jr., Is 
will play several accordion numbers i charge of the program, w hlch
and Homer Meek will present one c f ! have a Thanksgiving theme,
his pupils, Rosalynn Leggett, who i Jack Anderson is in charge
will play “Danse Negre," bv Cyril' arrangements and may be

contacted for further information.
'This supper will not take the 

place of the stated meeting at 7;30 
pm. Tuesday in the Masonic Hall. 
Initiation will be held at that time.

Mrs. B. L. Mason, *00 South Baird 
Street. Mrs. Mason and Mrs. J. C. 
Stevens. Jr., were appointed to plan 
games and contasts for the party.

Mrs. I. J. Howard will give a Ulk 
on the birth of Christ and Mrs. J. 
D. Bartlett will tell the history of 
Santa Claus.

Members answered roll call at the

flew down. Joined by Mrs. Paul Cran
dall of Rankin. Mrs. Joseph Best of 
Wink, the Eighth District president, 
was another of the motorists to 
Austin. District presidenti were buiy 
people throughout the meeting, and 
Mrs. Best was always assisted by the 
efficient district secretary, Mrs. F. 
L. Gehr, who also comes from Wink.

Friday meeting with the names of
the latest books read. Birs. Blzzell Mrs. Schabarum was the guest 
demonstrated corsage making for while she was in Austin of Mrs. E. 
the program. For material! she IL. Steck. who had been the guest 
used cornflowers, native careless ' Fine Arts Club at a recent
weeds, needle grass, sweet gum meeting in the Schabarum home, 
burrs, bachelor buttons and wild Mes- Steck accompanied Martine 
flowers. Each member made a cor- Threlkeld of Austin to Midland to
sage from cornflowers.

Mrs. Earl Fain alzo attended the 
meeting.

Scott. Virginia Breedlove will give 
a dramatic reading of "Dark Vic
tory.”
Sang! And Dances

Nadyne Griffin will present Scotty 
Engel, who will sing, and Ardis Joy 
Griffin, who will do a dance rou
tine.

Thf Rev. Howard H. HollowcU 
will give the Invocation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Johnson an d ,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Nance are hosts The next meeting of the Terml-

Terminal Study Group 
Has First Meeting

lota Beta Pledges 
Are Initiated In 
Ritual Of Jewels

speak and .show her paintings to the 
Fine Art! Club, and Invited its mem
bers to visit in her home during the 
convention in return for their 
courtesy to her.

Mrs. Hiram C. Houghton of Red 
Oak. Iowa, who is the unopposed 
candidate for the presidency of the 

' General Federation of Women's 
■ Clubs, was the most-honored con
vention guest. To remind her of her 

The Ritual of Jewels, in which visit to Texas, honoray citizenship 
pledges of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority , was conferred on Mrs. Houghton 
become full members, was conducted ' by Governor Shivers, and she was 
for pledges of the Iota Beta Chap- i presented with a painting of a field 
ter in the home of Mrs. Jimmy T. of bluebonnets.
Gaines Wednesday night. Presentation of gifts was a high-

Thoie taking part in the ritual light of the dinner ’Thursday night, 
were Cathryn Harrington. Mrs. J. j when state board members gave the 
F. Godfrey, Lily Marie Gilbert, Mrs. retiring president, Mrs. John J. 
Joe Mims, Mrs. Charles Patterson Perry of Sweetwater, a handsome

- ,__ ___  . . .  . „ I and Betty McWhorter. The chap- .silver punch service and the districtI A z^U tion Pre- which they became members president w ho served durmgJohnson, Jr., Mrs. C. E. McDonald School study group will be at 7:30 ■
and Mrs. Pete Mayes will a.ssist with I p.m. December 1 In the home of 
the preparation of the food. | Mrs. J. V. Bunn, chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Augustson arc ' Plans for this meeting, at which 
In charge of the name tags and will) Mrs. H. C. Rowland will be guest 
greet the guests. Mr. and Mrs. speaker, were made at the groups 
Charles Patterson, Dr. and Mrs. J. first meeting Thursday night.
F. Gaines and the Rev. and Mrs. Attending were Mrs. Ed Berrier,
Jack Fielder w ill a.s.sist with the , Mrs. T. McElligott, Mrs. N. E. Van-
tables and decorations.

.MARRIAGE LICENSE 
A marriage license ha.s been is

sued by the county clerk to Earnest 
Lee Lindsey and Leveta 
Vaughn.

Fosson, Mrs. J. E. Matlock and Mrs. 
Glenn Burgeis.

OPEN MEETING PLANNED G r O n d  Stoff Club
AU members of the Busy Wives M o Z O f t  P r O a r a m
□me D e m o n s tra t io n  f’iliih  a n d  a n v  . i

i i  j n
^ e i v  C ^ a i i j

W ITH THE NEW

W H IT E
R O TA R Y  ELEC T R IC  
SEW IN G  M A C H IN E

Le« Home Demoiostration Club and any ; 
i other women Interested in the pro- 
 ̂gram are Invited to a meeting of 
i the club in Mrs. ’Truman Harris’ 
j home at 2:45 p.m. Monday. Mrs. 
Nettle Messick, county home dem
onstration agent, will give a demon- 

■ stratlon on making corsages.

Danube, Inn, 
the Mur.

Enns, Drau, 111 and

TOYS and GIFTS 
• rt arriving daily.

J A C K S O N ' S
G I F T  S H O P

Your White Sewing Machine 
Dealer — Open Evenings 
We .Make Button Holes

Phone 3764
Ju.«t West of Western Motel 

West Highway 80

Bo Kind lo Your

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. ’Of value in treatment 
of irritable conditions of the 
genito-urmary tract.” Shipped.

' z a r
/  W A T ER  

CO.
PLone 111

urmg ifier
is the youngest of the three Beta administration matched it w i^  a 
Sigma Phi Chapters of Midland, > silver pitcher, 
and has Myra McReynolds as Its ‘ • • •
president this year. Austin women were most gracious

Because the regular meeting time , hoste.sses for the entertainments, 
of the chapter falls on TTianksgivlng Mrs. Kelly McAdams, one ^  the 
Day, the group will meet this week hostesses for a tea Wednesday aft- 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in Misi Me- emoon, was especially l;>«i^ted in 
Reynolds’ home, 801 North Baird meeting the Midland visitors be- 
Street. cause her daughter. Martha, re-

-------------------------—  cently married a Midland man. |
Ralph Vertrees. son of the Charles 
Vertrees.

Most of the visitors placed the 
tea at the Governor's Mansion at 
the top of the list of entertainments. 
Mrs. Shivers, an attractive browm- 
eyed young matron, received w ith ' 
Mrs. Perry. She appeared quite tall | 
compared to the diminutive retiring 
president, and is u ll enough to 
appear to advantage standing beside 
her typically Ull Texas husband. 
She wore blue lace for the tea. 
Mrs. Lyndon Johnson and Mrs. Price 
Daniels were other wives of politi
cally important Texans who were 
in the receiving line in the big 
drawing room of the executive man
sion.

The Grand SUff Music Club met 
recently In the home of Jakle Mat
thews with Billy Don White assist
ing as host. Members of the club 
are pupils of Mrs. J. O. Sevier. A 
'Thanksgiving motif was carried out 
in the decorations.

___________________  The first part, Mozart selections,
Austria’s principal rivers are the ^  f()llows.The Magic Flute.” Don Hanks, air 

from “Marriage of Figaro.” Nancy 
Creswell; “Minuet,” Marilyn EHder; 
“SonaU In C Major.” — first move
ment, Jakie Matthews; Rondo, Kay 
Little: and “SonaU.” Evelyn High.

The second part, and those 
playing, was as follows: "Turkey In 
the Straw,” Angus Smith; “All in A 
Day,” Carol Chiles: “Dress Parade,” 
Billy Dan Miller; “Sonatina,” Janice 
Hill; “Heart’! Desire.” Nancy Kling- 
Icr and "Shepherd Boy,” Jane 
Beakey.

CLINT LACKEY HERE 
Clint Lackey of Lubbock, formerly 

of Midland, was a  visitor here Fri
day. He is with the West Texas Gas 
Company and formerly was district 
manager for the firm here.

■o

L A G A R T O  L I Z A R D

beautiful skins, 
perfectly matched 

and worked with 
the softness of suede.

\

BAG $23.S0'

strap in sport rust $19.95

* plus tax

also sling pumps in r«d, rust, 
ond green _____________ i:_________ $19.95

MIDLAND'S FINEST SHOE SALON

Commerce, Texas,
I Paper Upholds Town 
Names As 'Nof Funny'

COMMERCE. —(/Pi— Shakespeare j i 
asked "What’s in a name?” Nothing 
funny says the Commerce Journal ' 
of the names of some Texas towns. ^

'The newspaper editorially decried ’ | 
the fact that .some other newspaper! 
carried the story of farm-to-market 
roads for Dial. Muddig, and Tele- j 
phone, Texas, "apparently thinking |

I there is something funny about 
I these names.” i
I 'These names aren’t funny, the 
I Journal went on, but “just pretty .
I and exprcMive.” !

“Of course these fine communities j i 
! should have good roads but why over 
I look numerous others with nice 
I names, also needing roads. For in - 1  
I sUnce, Granny’! Neck. Heathen <
I FlaU, Bloody Hollow, Sweat Box,''
: Needmore. Dime Box, Jot ’Em Down, 
j Bug Tussle, Greasy Neck. Chigger j 
I Ridge, Goose, Mohegan, Ed Rube.
I Race Track and Bonanza, all right I 
I here In Hunt, Fannin and Delta I Counties."
i "The Journal forgot to say that 
the original Cow Hill now is Com
merce.

E)ear Santa—
Dear Santa Claus:

“I would like for you to bring me 
a bike, doU. plajr house and makeup 
kit. And for my three-year-old 
brother, a box of candy and my 11- 
year-old brother, an eloctric train 
and pair of akates."

Sincerely, -
Jand^Doudle. .

•  B •
Dear Santa;

“I am a little girl five yean old | 
and I have bean very good. Please 
bring me, a wedding doU end sult- 
oeee." {

Thank you,
Maine W edlen.0 •  •

Dear Santa:
**I want a B-B gun with e target 

and a box of B-B aboU. Also I 
^fant nm e itrecradeen. Don't for
get mottier end ded end Heida. I 
am eighk yaazs eld and la  tbe third 
grade a t aehooL**

Bosrd atblna
Krr

Receives Navy Orders

Addle Lee Cook of Midland, formerly of Garden City, who has enlisted 
for four years service with the WA'VES. receives her Navy orden from 
OMC Franklin Stewart. U. S. Navy recruiter of San Angelo, in the 
recruiting room in the Midland Post Office. She will report to Dallas 
Monday for final examinations before leaving for Great Lakes, 111., 
where she will recelv her recruit training. A graduate of Garden 
City High 8ch(X)I, Miss Cook also attended a business college In Lub
bock. She has lived in Midland two years and has been employed 
by the Texas Highway Department. She is a niece of Nettle Mc- 
Master of Garden City. Miss Cook, who expects to make the Navy a 
career, is one of three persons selected for enlistment from the Dallas 
WAVE recruiting Area, which includes Texas, Oklahoma and Arkansas.

AT F e m e  Y ’s
THEY'RE W A SH A tLE I  
RAYON MARQUISETTE

T A IL O R E D
P A N ELS

j i

. i

AT P e n n e  Y ’s
5 0  for Monday Selling!

EACH

- L

^ o °o  \
TVs .

4 0 0  Panels for Monday 1
In cream or gold colors. Size 42x81. 
Ready to hang.

Shop Early Monday For These!

CRYSTAL
HURRICANE
LAMPS

WOMEN'S F A U  DRESSES 
Drastically Reduced!

Now, just in time to get a full season's wear, 
you can buy a new Fall dress at a low price!

See These Special Dresses Monday Morning!

3
Pair

Crystal Bast and Stand 
Crystal Teor Drop Pendants 
Sand Blasted Glass Shades

Gobardines, hord-finish mannish suiting, faille, 

crepes and many other very desirable Fall fobrics 

. . . all good Foil styles . . . junior, misses' ond holf 

sizes . , . dozens to choose from!

lA < j r t £

p a t

r
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CHOCOLATE
m r j i B i E R

2-Pc. Plastic CHAIR SETS
Quilted solid color plastic choir bocks 
and cushions to match. In red, blue, 
green or yellow.

Gift for tha family! Top qual
ity cherrlea oordialed in TaniUa 
cream. Penney’s own b ran d - 
unmatched for nutrltiou! good- 
nees. 1-Ib. box.

NABY ESTHEB 
CHOCOLATES

sm
A welcome treat in any home 
. . . delldoua, nutrttioua. 33 
azsorted centerz. Perfect for 
Oiriatmaa at Penney’« C-Sc-C 
low!

BACKS C U SH IO N S

N ary Esther Checoliles
S lb. box—Nougats, creams, caramels, and 
a host of other delldoua candlea!

ThaakigiTiag Frail Cain
O rtn tN ih . DgUctou« Ingredienta. 3 lb., S o i. 
wdghL  Sanitary aaalad fF"



Night Is Time For Eye Glamor
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CltTcr BUkeap tricks for eyes cab be ased to enhance their beauty. This model (left) starts her 
■Mkeup seasioB with eye pads soaked in hot water and aoes on to apply ñuscara (right) which for 
|lam er under artiflcial lights is blue and more thickly coated to make eyelashes look luxuriant

By ALICI.\ HART 
XEA SUff Writer

The time to go In for eye witch
ery and use make-up tricks which 
wouldn’t pass daytime scrutiny is 
from dusk to dawn.

Texan Who Wrote 
First Song At 10 
Still Going Strong

MARSHALL — Charles* Mc
Mahon wrote his first song when 
he was 10 years old.

Now he’s a gray-halred railroad
er—but still WTiting songs.

'The first song was about a New 
Orleans school boy's feeling about 
i.ie Spanish-American War, then 
underway.

Since then he's cho.sen various 
subjects, ranging from bowling al
leys to his beloved Texa.s and Pacific 
Railroad. But mostly they're about 
love.

"I have written mostly love songs 
because that's what the public goe.s 
for” says the sllghtly-bald railroader 
with a smile.

McMahon, now 67, was born in 
New Orleans, the .son of an Irish 
immigrant and a Louisiana mother. 
He had no high school education 
and in 1889 went to work as a clerk 
for the Southern Pacific.

In 1905 he switched to the Texas 
and Pacific and for 44 years now 
has been working for the T&P.

In 1916 he moved here, to work 
in the railroad's reclamation shop.

His biggest success was in 1934 
when his love song, "Love Bandit." 
brought him a national award lor 
"song of the month” and $1.000.

McMahon writes the lyTics, not 
the melody. He's WTitten more than 
100. They Include ‘'Dixie Land, I 
Hear You Calling.” “Without A 
Moon,” “Bermuda," "Louisiana. We 
Love You.” "I’ll Be Seeing You.” 
“Texas Here We Are.” "Isn't Love 
the Grandest Thing.” "The Sweetest

Such eye glamor is a matter of 
know'ing—and using—a few well- 
chosen tricks. Before marching 
out your tricks, make the most of 
your eyes’ natural sparkle. The 
use of an eye lotion, applied by 
cup or cotton pad, will be a help 
in relieving the strain of the day.

UTien you're all .set for glamor, 
apply eyeshadow by using two 
light applications. This is better 
than one single coat. The heavy 
application is likely to gum up. 
streak or spread and ruin that 
transparent look, which is what 
you want to achieve most of all.

Try on exotic eyeshadow color 
Among the alluring colors from 
which you can choose are jade, 
amethyst, bronze and blue-gray 
Because these are muted, soh 
shades, any one gives lids a lovely, 
luminous look. Rather than key
ing an eyeshadow tint to your 
general coloring, cue it to the color 
of your necklace or evening gown. 
Thus, even though you have gray- 
hair. you might achieve prettier 
effects from a mauve or green 
eyeshadow than from an accepted 
blue-gray.

For the mascara, which you can 
bear down on more heavily for 
evening glamor, a cream type that 
is fluid, has lots of "body," is your 
ticket for giving lashes a dreamy 
sweep. Blue mascara, which may 
seem obvious by daylight, can 
look ravishing by incandescents.

Corners of eyelids. pencil- 
marked to give eyes a slight up

ward slant, will also increase their 
apparent size.

Good for night only is the trick 
of giving eyebrows a lift. By giv
ing brows a lift at outer comers, 
using a pencil to give them a lift 
when you darken your brows, the 
entire face gets a lift and there
fore a younger look.
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Mu-sic This Side of Heaven." and 
"Baby, I'm Crazy About You.” 

McMahon likes railroadmg as  ̂
much as song-writing. Shop workers I 
know him as an ace machinist. .

Asked w hy he ignored letters i 
suggesting he go to New York and 
devote all his time to song-writing, j 
he said: I

"Gue.ss I ju.st didn't have th e ' 
pu.sh. Besides. I was busy working ' 
for a living.” j

McCamey To Fight 
For Continuance 
Of Train Service

McCAMEY — City officials and 
civic organi7ations are making pre
parations to fight against the dis
continuance of passenger .«ervice be- 
ween San Angelo and Port Stock- 
ton by the Panhandle A: Santa Fe 
Railway Company. McCamey and 
other West Texas cities along the 
line would be vitally affected by the 
move. Mayor C. W. Brown said.

Other towns along the railroad 
line have formed opposition groups, 
including the Board of City E>e- 
velopmept in San Angelo. Each town 
along the route is expected to have 
representatives at the hearing at 10 
a.m., December 9. in San Angelo. 
They will testify against the move, 
and will carry a laige supply of 
"protest documents" from various 
groups of the respective cities.

Mayor C. W. Brown announced 
that he would recommend a resolu
tion by the city council against the 
move at a special meeting to be 
called this week.

The Lions Club, along with the 
veterans organizations of the city, 
and other organized groups are ex
pected to pass formal resolutions 
against the propo.sal at scheduled 
meetings before the hearing.

"Stripping” was begun at the Hib- 
bing, Min., open-pit iron mine in 
1895.

Ì
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Last week of our
S A LE of

Coats and Suits
Don'l miss these savings!

39.98 Coats and Suits .. 29“
45.00 Coats and Suits.. 34“
49.98 Coats and Suits___  39“
54.98 Coats and Suits___  42“
59.98 Coats and Suits... 46“
69.98 Coats and Suits___ 54“
79.98 Coats and Suits___ 59“
84.98 Goats and Suits___ 64“
89.98 Coats and Suits___ 69“
98.98 C(xits and Suits___ 75“

For the gala holidays ahead!

-IP

Fur Trimmed Coals and Coslumes
89.98 Fur Trim Coats and Costumes.— 69“
98.98 Fur Trim Ccxits and Costumes.... 75“

108.00 Fur Trim Coats and Costume$.— 85“
118.00 Fur Trim Ccxjts and Costumes-. 89“  
169.98 Fur Trim Coats and Costumes 129“

ALL SALES FINAL! No Approvals! No Lay-Aways!

Í V

Sparkling new fashions for the holiday days 
ah ead . . .  Thanksgiving, Christmas,

New Y e a r 's . . .  places to go and excitement ap len ty  
arid you'll he your loveliest in your dress 

from Grammer-Murphey!

1
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Dancing'Form als________________ 2 Q ^  up

Dinner Dresses__________________  24®® up

Fur Capes and Jackets_____  275“  up
Black Crepe Q 9 8  1 0 9 8 |

Velvet C apes__________17®® ondl9®®
Evening Brassieres________ 3®® ondS®®

Evening Handbags__________________ 5®® up

Lace Evening Kerchiefs___________ 2®®
Gold or Silver fl95
Evening Sho es_____________________®

In Midland it’s Granvner-Murphsy for Booutiful Oottiosf
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Rodio Quiz Skit 
Presented By Cubs

Awards were presented to mem
bers of Cub Scout Pack 6 by Hacen 
Woods, at a meeting In the West 
EltioiflDtary School Thursday night 
The boys presented a mock radio 
quli program which they Introduced 
as sponsored by the Kiwanis Club, 
the pack sponsor.

Taking part were: Don Hender
son, David Duiiield, Nolan Dunnan, 
Joe Koegler, Jr.. Joe Orlifith. Jack 
Crockett, Jerry PltsQerald, BUI Lees, 
Kenny Newton. Bill Station, Jarrell 
Bolton and Jean Paul Scott. Dr. 
Doyle Patton led songs to open the 
program, with Mrs. Granville Porter 
as pianist.

Lufons Mov« To 
Missouri Homo

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Luton have 
moved to a new home at Winfield, 
Mo.

The Lutons have purchased a 13- 
unlt tourist court on U. S. Highway 
80 in the Ozark Motmtalns and will 
operate it.

He rapidly Is recovering from 
serious injuries received in an auto- 
mobUe accident which also Injured 
Mrs. Luton.

An ideal gift combination. Sub
teen sweaters and skirts from Kid
dies Toggery, 109 North Marien- 
fleld.—(adv.)

Hair Yanking Gives Tone To Scalp

y
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This girl’s hair yanking is de
signed to give scalp a rtimiilat- 
ing work-oat

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

For a scalp massage that will re
ward yoa w i t h  healthier. Uvdler 
hair—yank. Using both hands to 
catch good-sized strands, pull hair 
to give it a lift and the scalp a 
workout Don’t  s t o p  yanking, a 
strand at a time, until every hair 
on your head has had its turn at 
this stimulating treatment.

Massage is not aU that lack-luster 
hair needs to save it from Summer- 
long follies. Weekly hot-oil treat
ments can work wonders when it 
comes to reconditioning splitting, 
dry or discolored hair. Using oUve 
oil, warmed up. and a swab of cot
ton, start at the nape of the hair
line. Prom there rub the oU over 
every inch of scalp. Never mind 
about oiling hair. If you’U leave 
the oil on overnight and will band
age up your head with strips of 
surgical gauze, your hair will sap 
up the oil.

Next morning wash out the oil 
with the creamiest shampoo you 
can lay hands on. rinse and brush 
hair ¡¡¿y before setting. A grooming 
aid which will help to restore lost 
luster while hair is getting th e  
works from hot-oil treatment is 
brlUlantine. Use before you dress 
your hair. Put brllliantine on stub
bornly dry ends before you wind 
Into pin curls.

Cains Of Tyler Again Planning Yuletide 
Cheer For Several Hundred Youngsters

\

WASH*A*l||ATIC
•  Here’s the greatest improvement in wrashing since 
the  a g ita to rt N ew  A pex cleansing action washes 
clothes amazingly clean, triple rinses, spin dries, and 
FLUFFS the clothes—all w ith one setting of the dial. 
Uses LESS W ATER, LESS SOAP than conventional 
washing methoda Self-balancing —does 
no t require b o ltin g  down. I t ’s tru ly  a 
wonderful new machine . . .  See it today.

B E A U C H A M P ' S
21é N. Main Phone 604

TYLER—iiP)—For the 22nd con
secutive year hundreds of children 
wi l l  have a Merry Christmas 

i through the generosity of Mr. and 
i Mrs. Neal Cain, the "Mr. and Mrs. 
Santa Claus of Garden Valley.”

Ten days prior to Christmas In 
1927, Cain, now 75, and his wife, 
66, set up the f i r s t  children’s 
Christmas t r e e  in their modest 

: Garden Valley home, 20 miles west 
' of Tyler.

Childless themselvea they Invltod 
nearby children to come in and 
they presented each with a gift and 
treat.

Twenty came the first year, and 
as news of the Cain’s tree spread, 
the number Increased annually un
til la.st year 1,623 came In the 10- 
day Yule-tide period to enjoy the 
informal ohservance and receive a 
gift and treat.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Cain have 
spent their years In helping others. 
For 20 years, he worked in Texas 
orphanages.

Along with his routine work, he

Special Vaines For Today -  Through Saturday!
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SPECIALS ON . . .
KaltrynKuig

CASDIES
Almond D uets. . .  99c 
Butter C ream . . .  79c
T exanas........... 89c
Builer C ream . . .  79c 
Almond Taffee . .  66c 
Butler C aram el. .  59c 
Chocolate N u ts . .  99c 
Brazil Nu t s . . . .  79c 
French M in is . . .  99c

And they speak volumes for the 
quality, dependability and economy 
you enjoy when you buy health and 
beauty aids at CAMERON’S, where 
you get your favorite nationally ad
vertised brands at the lowest pos
sible prices. They tell you that now 
is the time to come in for your 
Thanksgiving needs — these timely 
values which are our way of giving 
thanks to thé good people of this 
elty for their wonderful patronage.

fHEAFFER’S 
STAnSMAN ENSEMBLE 
Pan, $10.00-Pandi, $i.00  

Complota Sat, $14.00; 
no fad. tax

Bitthlds
3̂so ¡0

' A[ __ 7  g/j
0 0

Paper.
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tried to bring as much happiness 
as possible to his charges. Mrs.  
Cain, until retiring a few  years 
ago, devoted her life to teaching in 
rural East Texas schools, in the 
vicinities of Garden Vadlcy, Starr- 
vUle, Village Creek and Elm Grove.

Although gifts are distributed at 
the Cain home 10 days b e f o r e  
Christmas, preparations a r e  car
ried on the year around. There 
are used toys to be repaired and 
painted, there are dolls to be 
dressed, there Is shopping to be 
done, there are donations f r o m  
generous friends to be collected, 
and, as the holidays draw near, 
there are hundreds of b a g s  of 
candy to be sacked and the mam
moth holly tree to be erected, dec
orated and loaded with gifts.

Every child who comes to the 
Cain home is given a gift to his 
liking, plus an apple, an orange, 
and a bag of candy. 'While chil
dren of means are never turned 
away, the Cains make a special ef
fort to provide for orphans and 
other unfortunates. Children from 
orphanages are brought to th e  
Cain home by bus loads; w h e n  
packages are distributed, perhaps 
Cain will m a k e  a brief talk In 
keeping w i t h  the holiday spirit. 
But there never Is any planned 
program.
Get Special Attention

Special attention is given to 
children of conricts in the state 
prison. F r o m  prison authorities 
Cain obtains home addresses of In
mates and sends to their children 
gifts appropriate to e a c h  child’s 
age, sex and desires.

The Cain home is a typical East 
Texas pioneer structure, with an 
open hall through the middle.

The Christmas tree is primarily 
for the children but adult guests 
who linger and mar\-el at the Yule- 
tide spirit into the dining room to 
receive a piece of fruit c a k e  or 
cookies ri]ade by Cain, himself.

The Cains have little means of 
livelihood and scrimp their meager 
Income to bring a Merry Christmas 
to others. They are grateful to 
merchants, friends and well-wishers, 
many of whom live in distant parts 
of the United States, for donations 
to have enabled them to make the 
“Cain Christmas” grow with each 
year and spread the spirit of ‘ good 
will toward men.”

F R E E
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CAMERONS PHARMACY
C R A W F O R D  H O T E L  BL0&.  P H O N E  1 8 8 2

Nurserymen Start 
Campaign For Full 
FHA Landscaping

started last Summer by a group 
of West Texas nurserymen, a cam
paign to assure purchasers of FHA 
financed homes full protection in 
thv matter of shrub planting speci
fied by the FHA is spreading over 
the su te  and nation, a Midland 
nureeryman said Saturday.

He said most ot the new homes 
being built in fast-growing West 
Texas are built under FHA specifi
cations calling for 835 worth of 
shrubs.

According to the statement Issued 
by the retail nurserymen of this 
area, many building contractors are 
not planting 835 worth of shrubs 
around these homes.

“Some contractors are buying 
from 88 to 825 worth of shrubi lor 
these homes, with most of them us
ing around 810 worth of shrubs per 
home,” the statement continued. “In 
some cases a contractor actually has 
planted dead shrubs on FHA homes 
and they passed Inspection.”
Paying Fall Price 

"The people who buy these FHA 
homes are paying the full price of 
shrubs and are not getting their 
value,” a spoltesmen for the group 
said.

It aiao was pointed out that in 
some instanoee contractors are pool
ing their intereeU and sending 
trucks to wholesale nurseries to pur
chase stock wholesale.

The nurserymen said they plan to 
ask the FHA for stricter inspections 
of shrubs planted on FHA financed 
projects. They also will request 
wholesale concerns not to sell direct 
to contractors.

The program will be stressed in 
every way possible to let house 
buyers know of their benefits and 
advantages under the FHA plan, the 
nurseryman stated.

Oqe-fourth of the sugar produced 
in American territory is raised in 
Hawaii, sajrs the National Geogra
phic Society.

EQUIPMENT
CONTRACTOR
•  Interior Decorating 
e Paper Hangtag 
e Spray Palatfng 
e Plow Banding

Ira Proctor
Goflitral Pointing
Tairia and OO PleM

Phono 3344-J

Winters Child Has 
Dozen Grandparents

WINTERS —0P>— Little Linda 
Ann Lloyd, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. George Ferrell Lloyd of Win
ters, has more grandparents than 
she can count on her tiny fingers.

Linda Ann. who wi l l  be two 
years old February 2, has 12 living 
grandparents.

Her maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Robertson, live near 
Winters. Her paternal grandpar
ents, Idr. and Mrs. George Lloyd, 
live near Wingate 12 miles from 
here.

Great grandparents on her fa
ther's side are Mrs. A. L. Smith of 
Winters and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Lloyd of near here. The late A. L. 
Smith died In IMT.

Her maternal great grandparents 
are all living. They are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Robertson and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. McGuire, all of Co
manche.

A great great grandmother, Mrs. 
Maude McGuire of Seagraves. 
rounds out an even dozen grand
parents.

Cuffman To Preside 
At Sectional Panel

J. R. Cuffman, vocational agri
cultural instructor at Midland High 
School and president of the Agri
cultural Teachers of Texas, will 
preside at a sectional meeting of 
VA leaders at the SUte Teachers 
Association meeting In Port Worth 
this week.

The sectional meeting is slated 
Friday. Cuffman will leave Midland 
Wednesday for the parley. He will 
retTUTi Saturday.

Don Sadler Named Secretary Of New Knife-Fork Club
J. Dod Sadler has been named 

secretary of the recently organized 
Midland Knife and Fork Club by its 
directors, it was announced Satur- 
day.

E. J. (Jack) Wicker, who was 
elected secretary-treasurer (d tbs 
club at its organlzstloDal meeting 
two weeks ago, asked to be relieved 
as secretary, but agreed to continue 
as treasurer.

James C. Watson, president of the 
club, announced the change In of

ficer personnsL Other otflcei's arc 
Lkmsl Carver, first vice president, 
and John It. Parker, second vice 
president.

Directors. In addition to the offi
cers, are Otto Deats, W. H. Thams, 
Mrs. Erma Manrni, C. S. Nelson, W. 
H. Pryor, and Carrol Thomas 
Membership Ossed

Membership In the club has been 
pegged by the directors at 160 
couples, Watson said. Approximately

liO names now are on tbs wsJtteff 
list.

The chib win hare Its hmoEund 
program a t 7 p m , DeoemlNr H, In 
the Crystal BaDroom oi Motel 
Sdiarbeuer. Dr. Gerald Wendl» aa- 
thor and leetorsr on süaïu n g  sob- 
Jects, win be the speaker.

Members win hevs the oppatuntty 
of maktag reservations foe the lattisi 
dinner-meeting, starUng Wosahiber 
» .

BUILD YOUR BEAUTY FROM THE GROUND UR
Cleansing Cream—Scientifically compounded to free your ikin from all 

hnpuritie«. Litiuefying or T̂ 'oti Ciguefyin^ 1.T5 to 6.00

Beauty Bslm—The Ideal foundation for your make-up—to keep 

you powdered without that powdered look. In 4 different 

shades to match your skin. 2.35 to tO.OO 

Skin Freshener-Cooling and stimulating, to complete skin

deanliness. t .25 to 6 00

D ju n ia p \

en the fo th come nom e for
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They'll enjoy and appreciate the warm glow of hospitality and the festive atmosphere of 
your dining room, with this beautiful Rock Mople Suite by Unique, makers of distinctive 
home furnishings for nearly a hundred years.

Groce of detail by Unique's own designers 
and the warmth and depth of.this furni
ture's rich hand-rubbed finish^jpeentuote 
the color . . . the harmony . . . the friendly 
charm of your home.
Features you will appreciate ore the six in
viting Captain choirs that permit you to 
dine in perfect comfort, the Lazy Susan

table server and the hutch type china cabi
net atop the buffet
Above all else it is fine furniture . . .  of 
lifetime quality and with the some atten
tion to every detail that marks it as out
standing. It is the kind of furniture you will 
be proud to live with, in any home, for your 
entire lifetime.

OPEN STOCK . . . YOU M AY BUY TH E SUITE OR JUST THE PIECES YOU NEED

DEFERRED
Buy on our four poy plon ot cosh 
prices, Va down aixi V4 monthly, 
or buy on cosy terms. A  small 
carrying charge added on ac
counts over ninety doys.

L IST E N . . .  KCRS
7;50 A.M., MON. thru FRI.

Pauline Frederic
America's Only Woman 
Network News Analyst.

FREE DELIVERY UP TO 100 MILES !

D ISTIN CTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS
Store Hours 9:00 o.m. to 5:30 p.m. Daily; 7 p.m. Saturdays

108 N. Baird Phone 2170



Wrist Watch

Time hangs heavy on the hand of 
Laura Barone of Elgin, 111., who 
finds this giant, Jewel - studded 
timepiece about all she can carr>’. 
A watchmaker designed the big 
watch, fitting it with precision 

movement and outsize band.

Committees In 
New JayCettes 
Group Named

Several committee appointments 
were made at a meeting of the re
cently-organized Midland JayCettes 
Thursday night. Mrs. Horace Bur
ton and Mrs. Irby Dyer were host
esses to the group In Mrs. Burton’s 
home.

The group played canasta and 
bridge after the business session.

Mrs. Ewing Hill wa selected aer- 
geant-at-arms. Mrs. Clarence Kerth, 
president, announced the following 
committee appointments: Social — 
Mrs. R. N. Watson, Mrs. C. E. Mc
Donald, Mrs. Hershel Esell and Mrs. 
W. E. Nance; Ways and Means — 
Mrs. W. D. Trumbley, Mrs. Tom 
Brown. Mrs. Frank Hawk and Mrs. 
Ray Howard: and Telephoning — 
Mrs. A. V. Johnson. Mrs. John Grün
land, Mrs. H. L. Park and Mrs. 
Cletas R. Hines.

It was annouced that the directors 
will meet at 4:30 pm. Monday with 
Mrs. Howard Ford, 1111 West Wall 
Street. The next regular meeting will 
be December 1 at 8 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. James Mims, 802 North 
Marienfield Street.

Others attending were Mrs. W. 
M. Johnson, Mrs. Jack Huff. Mrs. 

! Prank Wood. Mrs. Dick McKnlght,
I Mrs. S. S. Land and Mrs. Reagan 
Legg-

Have you seen the corduroy 
•Poot-n-alls” for infants at the 
Kiddies Toggery, 109 North Mar- 
lenfleld?—(adv.)

Santa Gets A Picture

rasliion
SHORT COAT

n o t. M, im - t

i / i n ^

i/erp

Lu ^ ^ m e r lc a  ó Leót

Tm H always da better hers . . . bacamas wa prtda 
•arsehws la tka asases wa earry. Crafted by Aaaar- 
lea’s foraaMst sHrarsadtha, ear aUrar and cblaa 
«aaUty and Talaes ara tha best!

. ó ti^ied  ^or ^raciouò

i^actureròm a n u i

1 8 8 1  R O G E R S
by Oneida, Ltd.

S I L V E R F U T i :
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HOLMES & EDWARDS

55 piace larvica for a. 
consisting el finasi qsioiity. 
guorentaad silvarplota. i 
Chotea of Ihraa loaafy

$1 Down, $1 Wook
~ SILVERPIATE

1 8 4 7  R O G E R S  B R O S . * 6 8
50

52 PIECE 
SERVICE 

FOR 8
$ C > |7 5

I No FED. 
TAX

Perfect wear, everywhere... 
this Betty Rote shortie 

SCO the fashion pace. It’s 
wonderfully tailored of 

rich Smoothie Suede with 
cxciring button'highlighted 

shoulder flange and slash 
pockets. In Angel White.

Sizes 10 to 20.

Des Plaines. 111., school children excitedly crowd about a giant 20-foot Santa Claus turned photographer. 
Santa and his photo-flash camera turned up on a front lawn in Des Plaines, and became a center of at

traction overnight.

Little Monty Heading West For America
“You can stop digging—the Ger

mans aren’t going to get this far," 
he told his troops.

His “Desert Rats” stopped the 
German attack, then defeated Rom
mel at El Alamein. Overnight little 
Monty became the empire's greatest 
hero. Methodically he chased the 
Nazi Airika Corps, 1,400 miles to 
a German version of Dunkerque on 
Cape Bonn in Timisia.

Montgomery also led his Eighth 
Army in the Sicilian ciunpalgn and 
in Italy. Later he met and defeated 
Rommel again as commander of 
Allied ground forces in the invasion 
of Normandy.

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —</P>— The man in 

the black beret is coming to America.
I t’s the most famous beret in the 

world, and the man who wears It 
so Jauntily is one of the world’s most 
renowned warriiors—Field Marshal 
Viscount Montgomery.

He arrives Monday on the Queen 
Elizabeth to talk to American mili
tary leaders on defense measures for 
fortress Europe. For at 62 that is 
Monty’s Job as supreme commander 
of the Western European Alliance— 
to erect a defense against Russia.

What’s he like, this "hero of El 
Alamein?"

Well, he’s the most controversial

$ 2 9 9 5

t soldier alive, and as hard to describe 
as a coin—which has two sides.

There’s the legendary Monty, a 
grinning, reckless apostle of the 
principal of attack. And there’s the 
Monty of fact, a cautious, careful 
planner reluctant to take the offen
sive unless victory practically be 
guaranteed In advance.

A bishop’s son and deeply religious, 
Montgomery is disliked widely In his . 
own nation's old guard military cir- I 
cles for his cocky swagger and brash 
self-confidence. These same quali- ■ 
ties endeared him to the British pub- | 
lie. He was their Patton, and second | 
only to Patton as a colorful per
sonality.

The slender, fastidious little soldier 
won his spurs as a captain in World 

, War I during which he twice was 
wounded and six times cited for 
gallantry.

In World War II he learned the j 
lesson of defeat as a major general | 

' In the retreat from Dunkerque, and 
the lesson of victory at El Alamein. i 
Commander By Accident 

I He got his chance in the Libyan 
i Desert by accident. A plane carrying 
I another British officer to take over 
command of the Eighth Army was 
shot down by the Germans. Mont
gomery, a comparatively unknown 
lieutenant general, then was sent 
over.

Exquaite, populor patterns in this finest quality 
silverplate. Each engroved design reveals the de
tail of master silver croftsnven. Complete with anti« 
tornish proof chest.

51. Down, 51.25 Week

52 piece serviee for 8 •« the 

goy, new ‘’Spring Gorden* 

detign. This fine sJverplote 

hos a rore beouty ond is irv 

to'rd with sterling ot points of 

greatest weori

$1. Down, $1.25 Week

O R N A
BODGET

ACCOUNT

$1. Down 
$1. Wook

Patient Treoted For 
Burns, Asphyxiation

Richard Connelly of 2201 South 
Baird Street was treated at West
ern Clinic-Hospital Friday night 
for asphyxiation and burns about 
the feet. He was released Saturday 
morning.

According to the hospital report, 
Connelly was overcome by gas 
fumes at his home and fell near a : 
stove, causing the burns.

He was discovered by his parents 
shortly after being overcome and 
was noshed to the hospital. i

D L  P e r f e c t  Q i f l

fo r

C^lriótmaò

52-PC. SERVICE

only ^ 3 9 ® ^
irtdudtng chest

CewMWMttr** leveiy 
erwWd farWw

Wgk quely b (MOy VmmO. 1haf$ 

•aid at m M «# armtmt

No ether »ifverplole ia 0 i price fleU eon 
cotnpore widi Wm. togam k  Sea —for 
volea, for beouty e l dadga. far leaf Ifal

52-Pc. Sanrica 
for 8 ___________ $ 6 9 7 5

'lina IrreòlótaLie

\

Bctry Roje’i flattering 
stvie treaiUTe »onderfuliy 

highlighted with attractive 
rwo-tonc intert trim. 

Exquintriy cailofed with 
enchanting Hollywood collar 
and unique button-trimmed 

flap pockets. There’s 
nothing hoiff at near the 

pnee. In Bermuda Brown. 
Ball Grey. Sizes 10 to IS.

'v-d=.U.

$ 2 7 s o

ad a  g a rd e n —  

C^adtieton d

eS u n n i^va ie
If you're young ot heart 
you'll love Sunnyvole, with 
its captivating chorm of 
flower sprays —  blossom 
colors ogoinst ivory, tone 
fromed in gold enriched 
pearl-edge. Makes o lovely 
table! Costleton Chino is 
richly satisfying to own —  
it's superb quolity assures 
iosting beouty ond service.

PLACK SETTING «wn«UHwy gf 
dinner plate, lalad plato, butter 
plate, cup and saucer . . . car
ried In open stock.

GIVE LO VELY STERLING SILVER  
ON OUR EASY BUDGET PLAN—  
Poymenh at B  A /  P*' 
litt l*  at w U r  par toltina

S 1 4 7 S

Pay Jiitf 50^ wookly.

OTHER C H I N A  AVAILAXUI 
AT KRUOERV . .
Winfield, Old Bmnowtek. 
elfe, Bareuttier, Johan BavQand. 
Lenox and Tbeodore HavllaBd.

Midland, Taxes

^ o u r  P o r t r a i t

W id ia n d S U i
s n  N.

Open An 
Account 

Af Kruger's. 
Poy As Little 
As $1. Down 

And
$ Jr  W m U y .

Your Cm Ut 
h Good At

A GREAWiH/GAB ÍÑ  DIAMONDS

104 Narfk Mali
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DREW PEARSON

*ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND.

**8omRthIng; has gone wrong with that keg of sweet cidei
vou sold us!”

Plan to Attend the

FH E E 
C O O K I N G  
SC H O O L
Monday and Tuesday, 
November 21 and 22

at 8 p. m.

To be held at
Midland Junior High Auditorium

FREE PRIZES EACH NIGHT

Basin Supply Co.
Y O U R  PH ILC O  D EA LER  

103 South M ain Phono 1159

(Copyright, 1949, By The BeU SyndlcsU, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Marines' General Worton 

faces toughest job of life as Los Angeles' police chief; 
Conflicting authorities of county and cities making up 
metropolitan area pose administrative problem; Civil 
Service rules hamper his cleanup efforts.

<Editor’s Note: The brass ring, 
good for one free ride on th e  
Washington Merry-Oo-Round, to
day goes to Major Oen. William A. 
Worton, the ex-Marlne who now 
is cleaning up Loe Angeles.)

LOS ANGELES — When negro 
singer Paul Robeson came out to 
Los Angeles shortly after the Peek- 
skill riots, it generally was ex
pected that all hell would break 
loose.

Robeson was reported to have 
picked this polygot. mushroomed 
metropolis of the West Coast be
cause of its crackpot Communist 
fringe and the hope that another 
riot would add more fuel to the 
distorted flames of the Moscow 
radio.

But Just the opposite happened. 
Robeson came and left Los An
geles without a ripple. No base
ball bats were wielded. No rocks 
thrown. No ovation awaited him. 
And, most important of all, no 
propaganda fed the Moscow radio.

'The man responsible for this 
efficiency is a stocky, quiet-spoken 
officer who trained the 3rd Marines 
for the landing at Okinawa and 
who now Is tackling the toughest 
Job of his life. It is no exaggera
tion to say that MaJ. Oen. William 
Arthur Worton would rather lead 
troops into battle than face the 
political morasses and pitfalls 
which await the chief of police of 
Los Angeles.

His Job is probably typical of 
that faced by the modem, over
grown, big American city which 
now is trying to prevent the new 
wave of sex crimes, robberies and 
degeneracy which has engtilfed 
every big city In the wake of war. 
Local Papers “Scooped"

! When General Worton took of
fice late last Summer, Just about 

i everything under the sun hap
pened at once. Mickey Cohen, 
much-publicized sultan of the 
underworld, had Just been shot at. 
Worton’s predecessor as chief of 
police had Just been indicted—al
though later acquitted. And a raft 
of Dictaphone recordings taken 
from a microphone hidden In 
Mickey Cohen’s house made head
lines In the Los Angeles papers.

Indicative of the easygoing 
lethargy of the Los Angeles police 
force was. first, the fact that these 
Dictaphone recordings had been 
l]dng in a police lieutenant's ga 
rage for months. And, second, the 
fact that the recordings' were sold 
to various underworld leaders be
fore they were shown to the new 
chief of police.

In fact, Los Angeles generally

and Save With A New

I H M B

♦ s

$33.75 DOWN, 
Boionce in 24 Month*.

Here's thè modem short out to ecsier moois and better eoting. 
Shop in quontity wh«n it’s oonvoniont, th«n eook whoie moots, 
from loop to pi« or cok«—and hnimz» thom. Wh«n you'ra 
ready just h«ot and «oH K««p porty-siz« quontities ot ico* 
cr«om ond ic« cub«s on hond. In foci, you’H disoovor doz«n* 
mor« tim«-work-ond mon«y-saving ways to ws« yowr n«w 
Frigidaire Freezer . . .  so se« R todoyi s r u - » .

Chock Th«s« Fwafurws I
• New, beautiful d—I f  • Holds 290 Ibt. feed
* AH sfeci eobinel • Permanefil Freezer Shelf

Counter beleweed tep • Intevier Hght
• Hondy Storage Boskets

Pewered by tfie femous Meler-Miser mechenitni 
k  Shmt H 26 Cm. n . i

So« Hits boouliful Frigidoiro Homo Freoozr on ditploy Monday 
and Tuotdoy, Novtmbor 21 it  ond 22nd, at the FREE COOKING  
SCHOOL, ilonior High Auditorium.

Cattey Appliance Company
219. 1 5 »

was so uninterested in Its ow n 
police tactics that Dick Hyer of 
the San Prancieco Chronicle stole 
the story right from under the 
noses of the Los Angeles news
papers. And for some days, Los An
geles papers frantically were re
writing the San n ^ c ls c o  Chron
icle stories In order to report what 
was going on In their own town. 
“Pellee Dnien" Oevetoped

What General Worton found In 
the Los Angeles police department 
may also be typical of what Is hap
pening in other American cities. 
When he tried to fire the head of 
his detective force, he foimd that 
he couldn’t. The detective chief 
was protected by Civil Service. And 
if charges were preferred against 
him, those charges were heard by 
a board of fellow police officers 
whose watchword was self-protec
tion.

In brief, Lot Angeles had gone 
to such extremes with Civil Service 
that a “poUce union," as tightly 
controlled as if It had been or
ganized by John L. Lewis, had de
veloped.
AdmlnlstraUve DiffleelUes

Chief Worton’s Job has been 
difficult not only because Los An
geles filled up during the w a r 
with a motley migration of war 
workers, pension-hunting oldsters 
and mlgnint Mexicans, but also 
because large sections of the city 
are not under his control.

What Worton found was that 
Hollywood, Beverly Hills, Pasa
dena, and half a dozen of the other 
cities which nudge Loe Angeles and 
really make up its metropolitan 
area, operate their own police 
forces. On top of this, Los Angeles 
County has 3.000 police of its own, 
and it is in the county rather than 
the city that Southern California 
gambling really flourishes.

King-pin of Los Angeles Ck)unty 
is colorful Sheriff Eugene Biscai- 
luz, who seems to get no more ex
cited about an occasional gang 
shooting than about the gambling 
that attracts crowds along Sunset 
Strip. After the hoodlums spat
tered the front of Sherry’s with 
shotgun slugs In an effort to bump 
off Mickey Cohen, Sheriff BLscailuz 
decided to re-enact the crime—with 
all witnesses present. So, accom
panied by newsmen and photo
graphers, the sheriff arrived with 
his retinue. But no witnesses.

After a lot of waiting, hemming 
and hawing, the sheriff remarked: 
“Well, they must have been tired, 
or maybe they went to the fights 
tonight.”

Whereupon he had his picture 
taken, pointing at the bullet holes, 
and went home.
Felloe Improvement Neted 

The Los Angelea preas seems to 
love Sheriff Blscallus and seldom 
points to the fact that It’s In his 
bailiwick that things are wide 
open, free and easy. Of course, 
there may be a reason for this love. 
Not long ago the sheriff threw a 
party at the Eastslde Brewery, 
with a young army of newsmen 
present. There also was plenty of 
bourbon and filet mlgnon. Just 
how the sheriff could afford such 
a party remains a mystery, but his 
objective was no mystery.

“We’ve all been in this thing 
together for a long time,’’ he said, 
in a little speech of welcome. “So 
remember your old friend Gene , 
Blscalluz if things start popping. 
And remember we’ve always been j 
friends.”

A few days later 200 deputy I 
sheriff badges were handed out to ! 
the press.

No wonder, when General Wor- | 
ton took over the Los Angeles po
lice and started cleaning up, he | 
was razzed by certain newspapers. I 
He hadn’t learned the trick of \ 
passing out filet mignon, bourbon ; 
and deputy sheriff badges.

The ex-Marlne Corps general 
leads a lonely life, but it’s begin- : 
ning to pay dividends. Every night I 
after supper he makes a surprise 
inspection of a police station. ; 
Every day he is getting better mo
rale. more loyalty, and more work 
from his men. Many of the Los 
Angeles police force are now ex- 
veterans and, although green, take 
their work seriously. |

Worton’s greatest problem Is the 
fact that under Civil Service rules 
he can hold office only four 
months. This rule was adopted to 
keep politics out of the police force. 
But DOW the politicians and the 
mobsters are falling back on it to 
keep off their necks for more than 
a temporary period the greatest 
cleanup servant Los Angeles has 
ever seen.

Cap Curls To Save 
Wave In Shower

By ALICIA HAST 
NEA Staff Writer

One of the best gifts of plastic to 
the modem woman is the shower 
cap that keeps curls dry and un- 
crUahed.

Any shower-taker who still skew
ers hair Into a conventional tight- 
fitting bathing cap isn’t  hep to 
the advantages offered by an ampler

Rankin B&PW Club 
Invites Public To 
Be Review Guests

RANKIN — Members of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
are Inviting their friends, the resi
dents of Rankin, to hear Mrs. Dean 
Chenoweth of San Angelo In a re
view November 29 of the book, 
“Talking Through My Hats," by Lill 
Dache, famous French designer.

There will be no admission charge; 
ti-e program will be a contribution > 
of the club for entertainment o f ' 
the public. I t will begin at 7:90 pm. 
in the Methodist Church.

After the review, Mrs. Walton 
Harral. Clara Hill and Rosalie Shil- , 
ler will be hostesses to the clubi 
members at a reception honoring | 
Mrs. Chenoweth. in Mrs. Harral’s | 
home.

JU

Oead oesd
Taylor MocMii« Worita
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Electric Cooking School Slated 
Monday And Tuesday Nights Here

Thanksgiving and Christmas din
ners In Midland will be the best and 
most delicious ever If menus and 
instructions given In the Electric 
Cooking School here Monday and 
Tuesday nights are followed by those 
attending the cemrse.

The Claeses will be held s t t  pm. 
on both Monday and Tuesday nights 
in the sudltorium of the Junior 
High School on West Texas Street. 
The school is sponsored and staged 
by the Texas Electric Service Com
pany in cooperation with 11 elec
tric appliance dealers of Midland.

Ih e  public Is invited and luged to 
attend one or both nights. Spon
sors urged men as well as women to 
Join In making the cooking demon
stration the largest and most suc
cessful ever staged In West Texas. 
The course is absolutely free of 
charge o.* obligation, sponsors said. 
Electric kitchen appliances will be 
used in the demonstrations and dis
plays.
Instmcters Named

Mrs. Roy Tillman and Mrs. Wil-

ThM flrl'eaps her ev is la plas- 
tk  te kaap her oeUfare dry and 
farfeetly aet

cap of transparent plastic. Easier 
to slip on and off, plastic shower 
caps will even allow a nicely set 
coiffure to emerge unscathed from 
the destructive effects of bathtub 
moisture.

The woman who caps her re
frigerator bowls with plastic “bon
nets” can, of course, swipe one of 
the larger ones for her own head. 
If she hasn’t a regular cap, one of 
the refrigerator variety will pro
tect her hair In bath or shower.

The roll of transparent plastic 
which many women keep on hand 
for household uses can be used to 
get enough of the material to make 
a head scarf. This can also be 
used. If it’s snugly wound and tied 
around the head, to keep curls dry 
in a shower bath.

M cM u rry  Co llege Sets 
Business Conference

ABILENE — McMurry College 
will stage its first annual Business 
Conference December 2 and 3 In 
the Windsor Hotel here, 

“Improvements in Techniques and 
Procedures m Business Instruction 
and Office Management ’ will be the 
general theme of the conference.

Dr. Clyde Blanchard, noted au
thority on business subjects, will be 
the conference speaker. '

Dr. Karl E. Ashburn of McMurrj- 
College Is the conference director.

Cub Scout Troop 
To Collect Toys

Den members of Cub Scout Pack 
6 will collect toys In their neigh
borhood November 30. The toys will 
be repaired and given to the Mid
land JayCees for distribution at 
Christmas.

Persons in the West Elementary 
School area having toys to donate 
may call a den mother.

Den mothers are as follows: Mrs. 
Robert Duffleld, 1811 West CoUege 
Street, telephone No. 1682-J; Mrs. 
J. C. RaUiff, Jr.. 2005 West Missouri. 
Street, telephone 2154-J; Mrs. P. N. 
Littlejohn. 1903 West Louisiana 
Street, telephone No. 3816-W; Mrs. 
A. R. Russell, 2511 West Washing
ton, telephone No. 4293-J.

Mrs. H. C. Hood, 1603 West Kan
sas Street, telephone No. 8078-J; 
Mrs. John Younger, 2504 West 
Bnmaon Street, telephone No. 3768- 
W; Hrs. Harry Hitt, 2505 West Col
lege Street. <elephone No. 3276-J; 
Mrs. Ebb White. 1810 West Texas 
Street, telephone No. 3143: Mrs. O. 
W. Hatfield, 202 South A Street, i 
telephone No. 3352-W: Mrs. Norris 
Creath, 2210 West Missouri Street: 
telephone No. 3366-J and Mrs. W. 
T. Wynn. 1605 West Kentucky Street, 
telephone No. 1158-W.

SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED!

liam H. Harrison will be the Instruc
tors and demonstrators. Both are 
experienced In this lin t of en
deavor.

R  L. Miller, district manager of 
the Texas Electric Servloe Comptany, 
said Saturday plans for the event 
have been completed and that every
thing is in perfect readiness for the 
schoola Sam Salt, commercial man
ager for the firm, will be master of 
ceremonies.

Electric appliance dealers Joining I 
in qjonsoring the cooking school are I 
Western Appliance, Inc.. Midland | 
Hardware and Pumlture Company. 
Wemple’s Music imd Appliance 
Store, Electric Appliance Sendee 
Company, Pleper’s Appliance Oom- 
psmy, Wes-Tez Equipment Com
pany, Caffey Appliance Company, 
Cox Appliance Oompany, White’s 
Stores, lnc„ Basin Supply Company 
and Western Auto.

Award! will be prsMOtoi 1*01
nights.

Bponaors said ths course et atoOf 
win Inclods 
preparation of the 
and Christmas fsests. 
menus will be otfsred. 
such old-tlms favorites as reast pig 
and cranberry podding.
Meat dum b

Roast half turkey Is the TIiaxA*- 
glvlng feature and roast pig Is tha 
Christmas menu meat dt&.

The homemaker will have no dif
ficulty in prq^arlnc tha holiday 
meals if the free advlet ottewd a t 
the school is followed, the 
tors stated.

Recipes for the eompieU 
will be (Ustributad a t the di

Represenuttves of the 
Aims said the deetrte cooking <
Is the q>eclal event for which Mid
land dtlaens have been watting.

I

/^.(DOiaNC sawoi

Junior High School Andiiorinm
Prosantwd by Mrs. Roy Tiloion, Mrs. Wm. H. HarHsoa

Sisetri« Ceekle«
■ntsSMlI
Wizard Dalux« 

ILiCTRIC RANOI

50
True satematte eeeUag! '̂
(Timer starts or turns w . 
deep-wen or oven say tim e.)' 
7 '^ t d««p-w«UI >v«rm- 
lag evee! Ccetrek oe beck-, 
fusrd. T-spte^'J.ltffUa»«'*] 
opmert. w m

S«« Our Stocks of Small Kitchen Applioncgt 
. . . Shop Early For Christmas.

MISS YOUR PAPER! | J | l
If foo miss foor Reporter-Tele- 
grain. call before 6:30 pm week
days and before 1S:M aan. Son- 
day and a eopy will be eent te 
yon by special carrier.

P H O N E  3000

f  W E S T E R N  W T O  V ssodatc Siurc

Horn« Owned ond Op«fOt«d 

123 S. Moin Phan« 300

WHILE AffENDING THE COOKHIG SCHOOL 
PLEASE PAT PARTICULAR ATTENTION TO THE

1950 H I  Refrigerator
INTERNATIONAL

HARVESTER

Wiih "Femineered" Features:
^ Stores up to 50 pounds of frozen foods

^ Extro meet storoge

t Ideol shelf arrangement

t Porcelain enamel twin crispers

f  Built in floor leveler*

I  Room-A-Plenty pantry-bin

t "D iffus-0-Lite” ond "Eosy-Do” temperatura 
control

4 Rigid, beveled edge steel shelves 

f  Cold clear to tfie floor 

^ Built in bottle opener

Proctical, pretty and petite! Spacious inside . , , 
compoct outside! Thot's the new 1950 Intemo- 
tional Harvester Refrigerator thot you'll sea 
displayed at the cooking school !

MEVf RHWGtWTOR HAS

bulky
can b« *bift^  w  ^  freeief

ìooòs.

. „ 2 9 9 ”
7.4 C1L fi. Deluxe Model........ $214J5

Let US ghow  yo u  th«  
m o n y  m ore  f« o h ir« s Ix ,try .B ia .v rlu c n n « « --  -

Yon're cordially invited to attend Ike cookiag sckeel,
Monday and Tuesday, at tke Jaaier High AndiloriiiB.

You'll enjoy learning something new about cooking from Mrs. Roy Tilmon and Mrs. William H. 
Harrison. Notice the many fine displays there but pay especial attention to the New 1950 I. H. 
Refrigerator! ! ! ! '

Wes-Tex Equipment Co.
105 N. FI. Worth F h o n .a 4 M
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Monday and Tuesday 
November 21 and 22

al 8 p. m.
in th«

M i d l a n d  J n n i o r  H i g h  A n d i l o r i n m

^  eCectxtcf

Plan To Attend 
Both Nights ...
Come and See 
Reddy Kilowatt

H e l p

Mrs, Roy Til man
a n d

Mrs, WUHam H, Harrison
of course. ,^ K ie C e e t^ /
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Free Prizes 
Both Nights
Monday and Tuesday ,  
N o v e m b e r  21 a n d  22

/

/ i

Pictured obove (oppfe end oil) it the fomed

PORKY PIG
«

Porky will cook in Hiit Electric Oven

TDESDAT HIOIT, ROTEIIBEB 22id.

. . . .  t h e s e  c n l i n a r y  e x p e r t s  p r e p a r e  a n d  c o o k

A Complete Thanksgiving Dinner
8 P. M. November 21sl

a n d

A Complete Christmas Dinner
8 P.M. November 22nd

i n
M i d l a n d  J n n i o r  H i g h  S c h o o l  A n d i l o r i n m

Thit Cooking School Sponsored By:

B uin Supply Co. t  Pbilco Western Auto Associate Store t  Wizard Caifey Appliance Co. t  Frigidaire 
Cox Appliance Co. t  Eelvinalor Electric Appliance Service Co. t  Hotpoint

Midland Hardware & Fnmiture Co. t  Westinghonse Pieper's Apidiance Co. t  General Electric ^
Wemple'i Nnsie and Appliance Store t  Hotpoint Wee-Tez Equipment Co. t  lTitern»tionel 

Western Appliance, Inc. t  Fatate Ranges and Bendiz Washing Uadiines 
While'p Stores, Inc. t  I^OQBrd Texas Electric Service Co. t  Tmnr Electric Snvant

A • , ii », -
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Forty-Niners Moke 
Guest Night Plans

Pi. ns for addin* new members 
made at a meetin* oi directors 

he Porty-Nlners Square Dance 
b Thursday night. The group 

. 2t In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Csurdwell.

It was decided that each member 
will bring one guest to the next 
meeting, December 8. The regular 
meeting Thiu'sday was postponed 
because It would have been on 
Thanksgiving night.

The December 8 meeting will be 
a Square Dance Jamboree at 8 
pm. In the Midland Officers Club.

PATIENT ADMITTED 
‘ Jack DeBarbrle was admitted to 
Western Clinic - Hospital Friday 
night as a medical patient.

+ Coming Events +
MONDAY

Children's Theater, Group I, will 
meet at 4 pm. in the City-County 
Auditorium.

Rebekah Lodge win meet at 7 >30 
pm. In the Odd Fellows Hail.

Ceramics Group of the Midland 
Palette Club Art Center and the 
American Association of University 
Women will meet at 7:30 pm. In 
the Palette Club Studio.

Asbury Methodist Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Sendee will meet 
at 1 p m .  in the chiurh for a cov
ered dish luncheon.

Midland Youth Center Council

at an
unbelievably

LOW
PRICE!

«1305
I IHere is t  complete Hammond Organ 

at a price that any home chat likes good music 
can afford. Yes, a complete two-manual- 

and-pedal organ . . .  completely self-contained.
This new Spinet Model has all 

the exclusive features that have made 
the Hammond Organ unchallenged in tonal 

beauty, simplicity and versatility. 
Spend an hour with the new Spinet Model 

Hammond Organ in our showrooms. . .  soon.

N«xt to Post Office

will meat at 7 pm. la  the contar.

First Presbyterian Women of the 
Church will meet at Y pm. In the 
church for visiting. 'The weekly 
square dance will be av 7:30 pm. in 
the Fellowship HaO.

Trinity l^iseopal Woman’s Auxili
ary will meet In guilds aa follows: 
St. Catherine’s at 9:80 am. with 
Mrs. Hal Rachal. 401 North Loraine 
Street; St. Margaret’s at 3:80 pm. 
with Mrs. Preston Lea, 009 West 
Cuthbert Street; 8L Cecelia’s at 3:30 
pm. sdth Mrs. Ralph Lows, 1801 
West Missouri Street, and St. Clare’s 
at 3:30 pm. in the home of Mrs. 
John P. Butler, 1803 West Holloway 
Street.

Eastern Star covered dish supper 
will be at 8:30 pm. in the West 
Elementary School Cafeteria.

First Methodist Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service will meet in cir
cles as follows: May Tidwell at 9:30 
am. with Mrs. Jack Doran. Andrews 
Highway; Bell Bennett at 3:15 pm. 
with Mrs C. R. Pierce, 708 South L 
Street; Laura Haygood at 3:15 pm. 
with idrs. J. C. Mayes. Sr., 1013 
North Loraine Street; Mary Schar- 
bauer at 3:15 pm. with Mrs. Otis 
Llgon as hostess in the Scharbauer 
Educational Building and Winnie 
Protho at 3:15 pm. with Mrs. R. R. 
Russell, 811 North D Street. The 
Fellowship Class Thanksgiving din
ner will be at 7 p.nl. In the Schar
bauer Educational Building and a 
staff meeting of the Junior Depart
ment teachers will be at 7 pm. with 
Mrs. C. J. Matthews, 1800 West Col
lege Street.

First Christian Woman’s Council 
will meet at 1 pm. In the church for 
luncheon.

First Baptist Woman's Missionary 
Union will meet at 3 pm. In circles 
as follows: Rebekah with Mrs. C. M. 
Dunagan, 1508 West Missouri Street; 
Lottie Moon with Mrs. R. E. Greene, 
2601 West Kentucky Street; Lockett 
with Mrs. J. R. Cotton. 1207 West 
Michigan Street; Annie Barron with 
Mrs. Vernon Yearby, 311 North 
Main Street, and Mary Martha with 
Mrs. Albert Clements, 506 West 
Louisiana Street. The Sunbeam 
Band also will meet at 3 p.m., the 
OA and RA at 4 pm. and the all- 
gnls choir at 5:15 pm.

Board of Directors of the Midland 
JayCettes will meet at 4:30 pm. 
with Mrs. Howard Ford, 1111 West 
Wall Street.

American Association of Univer
sity Women’s Creative Writing 
Group will inecv at 7:30 pm. with 
Mrs. Jack C. Kimbrough, 811 North 
Loraine Street.

Busy Wives Home Demonstration 
Club will meet at 2:45 p.m. In the' 
home of Mrs. Truman Harris. |

Iota BeU chapter of BeU Sigma 
Phi wUl meet at 7:30 pm. with 
M>Ta McReynolds. 801 North Baird 
Street.

I'TUUDAT
( Dakth Delphian Society will meet 
at 9:80 am. in the Palette Club

Circle Eight Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. in the American 
Legion HalL

Contemporary Painting group of 
the kCidland Palette Club Art Cen
ter and the American Association 
of University Women will meet at 
7:80 pm. in )̂ he Palette Club Studio.

High School Parent-Teacher As
sociation will meet at 7:80 pm. in 
the High School Band HalL

Eastern Star will meet 
pm. in the Masonic Hall.

at 7:30

See it ai tlie Cooking School November 21 si and 22nd!

Ipok! ItèlikinâHè/Imngfh/
Cook

Altrusa Club will meet at 7:30 
pm. in the home of Idrs. Percy 
Mims, 210 West Tennessee Street

Tally Hostess Club wrill meet at 
1:30 pm. in the Ranch House with 
5irs. Wayne Moore and Mrs. G. P. 
Crawford as hostesses.

First Baptist junior choir practice 
will be at 4 pm. and the Adult 
Three banquet at 7 pm.

First Methodist Older Youth pro
gressive dinner will begin at 6:30 
pm. in the home of Joyce Hen
drick, 501 North Carrlxo Street.

Methodist Men’s dinner and busi
ness meeting will be at 7 pm. in the 
Scharbauer Educational Building of 
the First Methodist Church.

Twentieth Century Club will meet 
at 3 pm. with Mrs. Robert Donnell, 
1407 West Illinois Street, with Mrs. 
A. C. Elliott assisting as hostess.

Civic Music Club will meet at 8
p.m. In North Elementary School.• • •
WEDNESDAY

Children's Theater, Group 11, will 
meet at 4 pm. In the City-County 
Auditorium.

Do-Sl-Do Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. In the American 
Legion Hall.

Progressive Study Club will meet 
at 3 pm. with Mrs. Frank L. True, 
North Club Drive.

Ranchland Hill Country Club 
dance will be at 8 pm. In the club
house.

First Baptist Sanctuary Choir re
hearsal will be at 6:30 p.m., teachers’ 
and officers' meeting at 7 pm. and 
prayer meeting at 8 pm.

First Presbyterian Choir Practice 
will be at 7:30 pm.

Trinity Episcopal Holy Com
munion service will be at 10 am., 
junor choir practice at 7 pm. and 
senior choir practice at 7:45 pm.

First Methodist choir rehearsal 
will be at 7:15 pm. and the Boy
Scout meeting at 7:30 pm.• • •
THURSDAY

Union Thanksgiving Service will 
be at 10 am. in the First Presby-

F ln t Baptist annual Thanksgiving 
breakfast will be at 8 am.

Band Aides dance will be at 8
p m  in the high school cafeteria.0 0 0
SATURDAY

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 am. in the 
Watson Studio.

Children’s Story Hotir will be at 
10:30 am. in the Children’s Room of 
the Midland County Library.

Midland Country Club dance for 
members will begin at 9 pm. in the 
clubhouse.

High School P-TA 
Invites Parents To 
Open House Hour

A deferred observance of National 
Education Week, which other units 
marked early this month, is planned 
for ’Tuesday night by the High 
School Parent-Teacher Association. 
The association will have its observ
ance on its regular November meet
ing date.

Open house for parents of high 
school students will be held, with all 
departments of the new school plant 
open for inspection. Teachers will 
be In the various roomr to meet par
ents. and work of the pupils will be 
on display.

Preceding the open house period 
will be a short program and busi
ness session In the Band Hall, begin
ning at 7:30 pm. Students from 
the speech department, directed by 
Miss Verna Harris, will present a 
d monstration of dramatics. 
Participating Students

’The participating students will be 
Ann Arlck, Wayne Bailey, Joe Bar
nett, Virginia Breedlove. Margie 
Carter, Toya Chappie, Arnold Draxe, 
Ronnie Estel, Marijan Forrest. VI- 
Jean Puglaar, Carol Glahn, Wanda 
Hankla, Harry Harrison, Billie Love, I 
Roy Mann, Maggie Murphey, Nancy ' 
McKinley. Jo Ann Nelson, Betty 
Pa/ker, Owen Roberts. Dais Thomp
son and Tina Williams.

Charles F. Mathews, principal of 
the school, will be in charge of the 
program. Students of the home-1 
making department will serve re-  ̂
freshments to ail the visitors. j

Complete Dinners Will Be Prepared At Cooking School
’Two complete dinnera will be pre

pared at the Electric Cooking School 
to be held in the John 5L Oowden 
Junior High School Audltortum 
Monday and 'Tuesday nights.

Mrs. Roy 'Tillman and Mrs. Wil
liam H. Harrlaon will give the dem- 
onstratlona, beginning at 8 pm. each 
night ’There is no charge for the 
school and both men and women are 
invited.

A Thanksgiving dlnno* wHl be 
prepared Monday night and the 
Christmas dinner during the ’Tues
day sessioD.

’The school is sponsored by electric 
appltence dealers of Midland. 
Thanksgiving Twkey

’The Thanksgiving menu includes 
roast half ttukey with onion stuf
fing and giblet gravy served with 
orange yam puffs, buttered brooeoli 
and glased carrots. Hot rolls with 
butter will be used for bread, and 
extras will Include spiced pears, 
celery whirls and stuffed olives. A 
simple ^iilt salad wrlU be used with 
this rather heavy dinner and the 
ever-present pumpkin will be served 
in the form of hot tarts for dessert. 
After-dinner coffee also is on the

menu.
A nggestion for an extra-special 

party Is hot grape juice with slm- 
pUlIed refrigerator cookies.
BMSt Pig

Roast with onion stuffing and 
lelhea, forms the basis of the Chrls- 
mas dinner menu. Baked creamed 
Irish potatoes, buttered asparagus 
and glased (mloos are suggested for 
vegetables and hot rolls and butter, 
lor bread. Cranbeny pudding and 
cream sauce are used for extras and 
polnaettia salad is Included. Coffee 
is suggested after dinner.

Suggestions for a Christmas party 
are Canadian fruit cake, snowflake 
and Christmas tree sandwiches and 
fruit pundi.

If fí X kJ ■
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Midkiff's Condition 
Reported 'Improved'

The condition of Herd Midkiif,' 
Midland rancher, who hw been seri- , 
ously ill, was reported "slightly im
proved ” Saturday.

He Is in Shannon Hospltsd at San | 
Angelo.

H-SU Sophomore, 
58-Years Old, Is 
Ministry Student

ABILENE — Victor Ortiz, 58-year 
old sophomore ministerial student at 
Hardln-Simmons University from 
San Antonio, has sent foiu- of his 
children through college. Now he 
Is working for a diploma himself.

Until after 1935, Ortiz was not 
able to read and write. So, from 
’35-’40 he went to night school three 
hours every night, after working all 
day.

Ortiz had circulated the petition 
to start the night school In that 
section of San Antonio, and by 1940, 
there were 937 adult students en
rolled.
College Degrees

Not content with their high school 
diplomas, Ortiz helped send his chil
dren to receive their college de
grees. A daughter, Mary, went to 
Southwestern and now Is a regis
tered nurse; a son, Joe, graduated 
at Texas University as a mechanical 
engineer: another son, Arthur, re
ceived his architectural engineering 
degree from Texas A&I. From St. 
Mary’s University In San Antonio.! 
his other daughter, Vera, received 
her lab tec^iclan rating.

The twins, Stella and Evangeline, 
who decided to go to beauty school, 
now have a shop In San Antonio. 
All are married but the twins.

was a long gap to bridge for 
Victor and his wife when they 
started to college at Hardln-Slm- 
mons In 1946 on a scholarship, and 
Ortiz Is determined nothing shall, 
sUnd between him and that longed- 
for sheepskin.

CITY COUNCIL TO 
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT 

Members of the City Council will 
meet in regular session at 7:30 pjn 
Tuesday in the council chamber In 
the City Hall, City Manager 'W. 
H. Oswalt said Saturday.

terlan Church.
First National Bank Telephone 

Number changed to 4779.— (Adv).
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AT THE ELECTRIC

COOKING SCHOOL
Junior Highschool Auditorium

8 P.M. Monday and Tnesday

¿^dtaie  ¿E le ctric  ¡^ a n ^ e d
Th« Wakefield— with Hide-Away Grid-All; 7-Heat 
Bar-B-Kewer; Tirr>e Estate Automatic Oven Time 
Control; BuilHn Pressure Cooker; Minute Minder; 
Selector Switch; Chrome Fluorescent Cooking Top 
Lamp; Oven Light; Oven Door Window; Fiberglass- 
insulated Bolonced Heat Oven; ThermEstote Oven 
Heat Control; Divided Cooking Top; Three 7-Heot 
"3-in-l" Surfoce Units (two 1250W, one 2100 W); 
Two Utensil Drawers; Signal Light for Oven; Indivi
dual Tel-U-Lites for Surfoce Units, Pressure Cooker, 
ond Bor-B-Kewer.
We will olso hove o,display of the ADMIRAL Elec
tric Ranges, in both stofxkird and deluxe models.

Th«M convBiiiBnt, troublB-fr«« •l•ctric 
rongts or« ovoilobi« for imm«diot« d«li- 
v«ry, on our budgot poymtnt plon.

Western Appliance, Inc
u"YOUR aUTANi DEALER

210 N. Colora^ Phono 3035
OPtN n ÌL  N IN I IV IR Y  THURSDAY 

EVININ6 UNTlt: Cm iSTM AS. ^
■W» ...............

Best Bools In Texas
a B ^t Materials 

A Workmanship 
a Gnaranteed to Fit 
a Fancy Boots,

Any Design.
Repairing 

Neatly Done
BROS.
Boot Shop

497 North Mineóla

LOVE BIRDS (Porokeets)
CAGES •  GOLDFISH

Fresh Horse Meat,
new 22  ̂ par pound.

SEE OUR NEW 8UFFLY 
OF ACCESSORIES

Bock's Pel Shop
Only Pat Shop In Fermlaa Baiia 
Mr. and Sin. John B. Hepklna

401 N. ( i9 Sprin« Pk. 1574

COOK YOUR THANKSGIVING 
DINNER IN A

£ l^ C 7 iR /C

COOKS COMPLETE MEALS ALT'OMA’HCALLY

Mooei loa

with th« «xclusiv« tim« «lock
OMY N89CO has the built-in time 
clock that turns the current on and 
off automsticsily at pre-set times. 
Cooks dinner to perfection while 
you’re out or busy with other tasks.

«V ONLY NUCO has the insulated cov*. 
^  er that reduces pre-headng time 

many minutes, saves fuel, helps 
keep kitchen cool.

^  AUTOMATIC THERMOSTAT accurately 
maintains any desired temperature. 
Signal light shows when current 
b  on or off.

^  lAST-onN COVER. Just tarn a dial 
^  and the cover opens smoothly and 

quietly without touching covet.

r f l i r  AtTOMATIC
cooiiHê rot o tir

$C495
as low as 83X38 
Other Models

Don't Mist tha

C O O K I N G  S C H O O L
Monday and Toeaday, November 21, XX — 9 pun. 

Janior High Aodltoriun

11 m n it ^ U 7 t 0 i i

^ i £ T f l J c

103 N. P«cos Phon« 3972

GENERAL Ü  ELECTRIC
R A N G E S

A S  L I T T L E  A S  S I 7 . 9 S  D O W D  W I L L  
B D T  A  G E W E B A L  E L E C T B I C  B A R G E  >

Don't Miss the
FREE COOEDG SCHOOL

MONDAY ond TUESDAY, NOV. 21-22 —  8 p.m.
Junior High Auditorium

Op«« til 9  p. m. for your tkopping CMivonianca

607 W. MisMuri
•iR iRA i^ H ien

I B B I U K I I Phon« 3507



Ministers Will 
Have Charge Of 
Rotary-Lions Meet

llbUand mlnlstert will Im in com* 
píete oberge Wedxieeday Dom et 
the ■nnual joint ThankivlTlnc meet
ing of the Ltons and Rotary Chiba in 
the Cryital Ballroom of Hotel. 
Scharbauer.

•The Rev. Clyde Lindaley, paator 
of the Flrat Christian Chunih, will 
be the principal speaker. He will be 
introdnoed by the Rer. Howard Hoi- 
lowdl, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church. Mr. Ltndsley Is a past presi
dent of the Lions Club, and Mr. Hol- 
lowell formerly headed the Rotary 
Club.

Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church and 
president of the Midland Klwanis 
Club, will preside. The Rev. Robert 
J. Snell, rector of the Trinity Epis
copal Church and a Klwanlan, wlU 
be the Talltwlster.

The Rer. Vernon Yearby, pastor 
of tbs First Baptist Church and a 
Lion Chib member, will lead the 
slnglnf. The Rev. Francis Taylor, 
pastor of the St. Ann's Catholic 
Church, will give the Invocation. He 
belongs to the Optimist Club.

The program was annoimced Sat
urday by H. Winston Hull, program 
chairman for the Lions Club.

The Rotary Club met jointly with 
the Lions Club on the day preced
ing Thanksgiving for many years, 
since the regular Rotary meeting 
day falls on Thanksgiving.

Roy Minear, Lions president, and 
Hilton Kaderll, head of the Rotary
Club, urged all members and friends 
of the two clubs to attend the Wed
nesday session.

Dale's Best Friend Helps All He Can -rBM tntAM , mDLAXD,

The ancient Normal Capital 
Rouen was Prance's first seaport.

of

Attend Church 
Today!

1:00 A.M. Sunday Morning 
Meditation—KCRS

0:41 AM. Sunday School 
10;S3 A.M. Morning Worship

Thanksgiving Mtisogt 
by Postor

0:45 PM. Tralalug Unico 
t:00 PM. Evening Worship

Sermea by
Postor

First Baptist 
Church

Vomoii Yoorby, Pastor 
Moin at Illinois

Pourteen-yeax-old Dale Graf’s faithful dog, Butch, guards him so fiercely that the boy’s mother can’t even 
approach his hospital bed until Dale tells Butch It’s okay. The Sioux Falls. S. D„ •ooy has a brittle bone 

disease and has suffered so many fractures he has lost count. This Is about his 150th.

Texans In Washington—

Texan, 68, Travels 100 Miles Each Day 
Between Farm And Job In Capital

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON—(/P)—A dynamic 68-year-old Texan 

in the Agriculture Department, not satisfied with one full
time job, commutes more than 100 miles daily so he can 
manage his 360-acre dairy farm near Harpers, Ferry, 
W. Va.

He is Dr. Bonney Youngblood, for 42 years a leader 
in federal agricultural re-[
se a rc h  a n d  e .x p erim en ta l irom a&m . he b e c ^ e  manager of

the 5,000-acre Smith farm and 
ranch near Sherman. He worked 
there for a week as an ordinary 
farm hand before the owner 
learned of his qualifications and 
put him In charge.

He was principal of public 
schools In Henderson and Mineóla 
between 1903 and 1906. He married 
Lotus Shamburger of Mineóla In 
1907 and then came here to Join 
the Agriculture Department.

His first major assignment was 
a three-year study of the geology, 
soils and climate of Texas, Okla
homa, New Mexico and Arizona. 

Dr. Youngblood became director

work.
Born July 31, 1881, on a

stock farm near Milano, Milam 
County, and a graduate of Texas 
A&M College In 1902, he fits the 
saying ‘‘you can take the boy out 
of the country but you can’t take 
the country out of the boy.”

He welcomes all Texans into his 
office In the huge Agriculture De
partment Administration building, 
and before you know it he Is reel
ing off one Interesting experience 
after another that he has had in 
Texas.

Shortly after he was graduated

YOU, TOO, NAY HAVE A
PACE-SETTING KITCHEN

IN YOUR OWN HOUSE
--------------------- A S ----------------------
//
Featured in the November Issue of

H O U S E  B E A U T I F U L
Poges 234 - 237 ond 308

//

^  . . .  St. Charles Custom Built Steel Kitchens hove been se
lected for 10 full pages of news and pictorial treatment . . . you can't buy 
this type of recognition! It must be merited!

Your St. Charles Kitchen con hove color . . .
Sea Green . . . Mist Grey . . . Shell Pink . . . Sunny Yellow.

□  Send free copy of "Yoor Kitchen.. .and You”
□  Send engineer to dtacuss my kitchen

F R E E
B O O K

7

V ém ..,

AJárut,

O ry...,

^ S t(Jia rU s
OC/<4LnY BAMX IS  l i R T l l W

□  New Home
i

.........................................................................  I
I

•.........................   I
................................. Zm n....Suh ..................  I

_________________________________   I

W E S T  T E X A S  

KITCHEN MAHT
206 S. Moin Midlond Plioao 1633 or 4477

I of the Texas Agricultural b p e ri-
I ment Station system Aug. 14. 1511 
and contmued in that poat until 
1928.

During that period he acquired 
a master’s and a doctor’s dagree. 
In 1914 he joined the ranks of 
those listed In “Who’s Who," and 
since 1931 has been recognised In 
•‘American Men of Science."

In 1925 he established at Spur 
the first state soil and water con
servation experiment station. His 
work in Texas also included es
tablishment of the ranch experi
ment station near Sonora, th e  
Lower Rio Grande Valley Citrus 
Experiment Station at Weslaco, 
and the Irrigation station at Wich
ita Falls.

During the last 30 years he haa 
inspected the work and expendi
tures of state agricultural experi
ment stations throughout the na
tion and in Puerto Rico.
Rapid-Fire Talker 

The strapping six foot two Inch 
Texan speaks at a rapid clip and 
with gestures.

“Tliree years ago I found this 
dairy farm I \e  got up th en  at 
Haper’s Ferry,’’ he said.

I “I t ’s got some real UmestoDf 
land like that down In Texas 

I where I grew up. There’s none
I finer anywhere. They first told me
II wouldn’t find any located any- 
I where in this area, but I kept on
the lookout until I did.”

He spends an hour each way on 
the train every day. and makes a 
10-minute taxicab ride between the 
depot and Agrlcultun Department.

"But it’s sure worth it,” he 
added. “In fact, that's two hours 
I get in some real reat and relaxa
tion. And it’s mighty fine to get 

{ home to a real coimtry place like 
that where my wife Is waiting for 
me.”
Around The Capital 

A former resident of Windom, 
i near Bonham, visited the other 
day at the office of House Speaker 

r Sam Rayburn. He was Peyton 
Wheeler, a graduate of SMU, now 
a researcher in paints and var
nishes at the Southern Research 
Institute in Birmingham, Ala. He 
has been here working with the 
Navy in developing paints which 
are more resistant to salt water.

Texas State Eilstrlct Judge Fkank 
Ikard of WlchlU Falls and WUUam 
^icGill, executive secretsuy to 
Governor Allan Shivers, have been 
here In their roles as govemora of 
the American Red Cross. They a t
tended a meeting of such officials 
from all psuls of the nation, dis
cussing budget and other problems 
of the Red Cross for the next yeer.

Judge Ikard and two other 
Wichita Falls attorneys, Elmer Par
ish and Philip K o i^  were pre
sented for admission to the Su
preme Court Bar by Rep. Ed Gos
sett (D-Texaa).• 6 #

Miss Gloria Valdes of San An
tonio, a secretary to Rep. Paul Kil- 
day <D-Texas), Is to be married 
here on Thanksglvlnf Day to 
Richard Twomey of Washington. 
The ceremony will be held in St.
Matthew's Cathedral.• # •

Miss Emma MeiUer of Tabor, 
near Bryan, a secretary to Rep. 
OUn Tsague (D-Texas), returned 
from a visit home wearing a dia
mond ling. She Is to be married 
next June to Curtis Vincent of 
Bryan. It will be a double oere- 
mony. -Her sister, Ruth Melllsr of 
Tabor will be married a t the same 
time to Louii R idel of Bryan.

N O T I C E
W e/have moved our retafl 
siQik bnitnsm oftloe and flno 
prtjung pkuot to

114 Sou^ LorahM
Oeaaplg f  stock oftloe sop- 
pttea. furniture, and Weil 
Texar R imers.

HOWARD SALES CO,
O reoai flessi tsggsft Mdp 
114 tk Laralne Fhsne

P R E -

C L E A R A N C E
S

on New Fall and Winter Fashions
at Truly Super Savings!

Rave-abonl tly lst, fabrics, co lo n . . .  Prices so 
low yoa'll ihink yon'ro droaming!

Mortho Morming drtssM oddod to o group of Foil fovorittt in o 
Pro-Thonkiglvlng clofo-out! Tho s#oson's nowott silhouattos ond 
fobric . . . glowing Autumn cotors^izos 10 to 20, 14Vi to 24Vi. 
You'll find your sizo in this grand ossortmont.

Group Ono Group Two Group Throo Group Four
V q Iuos to $10.95 V aluot to $12.95 V a lu «  to $14.95 V a lu «  to $17.95

$ 1 2 9 9

Entire Stock oí New Fall and Winter Coats Licluded !
V a lu «  to $49.95 V a lu «  to $64.95 V a lu «  to $69.95

*36“ *49“ *53“
Values to $90.00 Values to $100.00 Vofues to $120.00 Values to $135.00

*63“ *74“ *81“ *91“
S K IR  T S ! CLOSE-OUT OF NEW SUITS !

All from our regulor stock of fine oil wool fabrics.
Ono Lot 

$6.95 Values
One Lot 

.$9.95 Values

One lorge group of wonted styles . . . choice of 
the lot of $50.00 and $55.00 values . . .

*36"

PBE-THAHKSGIVIHG aEARAHCE OF SOEDE SHOES!
What values in our Pre-Thanksgiving Clearance of suede footwear! WeVe sweeping our shelves 
clean to cleor way for early Spring shipments . . . Hondsome, first-quality pumps, sandals and 
wedgies in all wanted colors and combinations for now and on thru Spring ot January Clearance 
prices now!

$6.95 Values $10.95 Values $12.95 and  $13.95 Volues
$ 3 «

Pra-Thanktgiving Specials 
In tha Lingerie Deparlmenl!

From this assortment you'll find the answers 
to mony of your gift problems ot savings thot 
thrifty shoppers won't overtook.

OMR OROÜF
$7.95 Satin and Crepe Gowns, choice
ONX GROUP C O l S
$5.95 Broadcloth Pajamas, cho ice___“ f c * *
ONX GROUP
$2.95 Rayon Pajamas, cho ice_________* * * "
ONX GROUP O  B  é
Brassieres, values to $3.50, cho ice___
Nylon Hose, values to $1.95, p a ir____ C iS f  ̂
«agolar 7R A i ï é
Blue Swan Briefs, all sizes and colors
ONX LO T m w %a
Ladies' Hondkerchiefs, val. to $1.50

We're laying lhanks wilh these 
specials in the Men's Deparlmenl !

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Ragular IMS Baytma, and Rayon Gabardina 
twin poeket apart ahlrta In a  pre-Thankaghrl« 
clear-away at ____ - ...... - .... .............................

S 3 9 9

2  f w $ « . 9 9

M EN'S N ECKTIES
Fan libd Winter pattem al eOka, Satinai Tram thla
vaat aasortmoit you can ao ln  many gift prohlama a t aaTtapil 
Ona Lot ^  C)M Lot
SlMIvala. ¡ f S I F  tU S vala  SljOSvala # 2 ^
Cboica Choice — “  Ohfiiea « «

MEN'S BOXER SHORTS
One lot of asmforlaad broadcloth paatel rairoo boxer aborta 
t akan .from  oar ragular atock of famoua branda. In a  pre- 
ThankmM ag oiaar-awey a t tbaaa km pcioaa.

Lee Western Style Hats, Tova co lor__

?

AU Sdes 
Finali

213 N. AAoin

AU Sales
f t a a li
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Serving in Ptac<

Legion Post Has Enviable Record
Christmas Seal Month Designated

Boy Scout Finonco 
Campaign Plans Made 
In Midland Meeting

puns for the anmul finance 
campaign of the Buffalo Trail 
Cotuicil, Boy Scouts of America, 
were developed Thursday night at 
a meeting of the council finance 
campaign executive committee held 
in Hotel Scharbauer here.

Dates of the campaign were set 
for February 5-2«, with the advance 
gifts section to start January 5.

The campaign will cover the 17 
counties of the council with the 
exception of communities where 
funds are raised through combined 
agency d r i v e s  or Community 
Chests. The council budget for the

•y  DICK VENATOR
Woods W. Lynch Post No. 19, Amencsn Legion, 

which in past years has set an enviable pattern for other 
posts in West Texas appears headed for additional recog
nition in its 1950 membership effort.

The Midland post received the 16th District plaque 
at Fort Worth this year for the largest percentage of in

crease in 1949 membership 
and to date leads other posts 
in the district in 1950 mem
bership, which totals 250.

These 250 members for the 1950 
roster have been signed even 
though there is another month and 
a half remaining In 1949.

The 1949 membership is 700 mem
bers and a goal of 1.000 has been 
fixed. It has been estimated that 
there are 1.500 veterans in Mid
land eligible for membership in the 
Legion, according to Wade Heath, 
manager of the American Legion 
Hall. Heath took over the man
agership recently to succeed Dave 
Allen who resigned to look after 
his farming Interests.

The hall, located at 260 South

Gov. Allan Shivers Saturday issued an official memorandum urging 
the people of Teicas ‘to be “generous” in their support of the 1949 
Christmas Seal Sale of the Texas Tuberculosis Association and its 
affiliated county associations. The Seal Sale opens Monday and 
continues through December 26—the period officially designated by 
Governor Shivers as Christmas Seal Month. In Issuing his official 
memorandum the governor said; "The more we support the work of 
tuberculosis associations, the closer we shall be to victory over tuber
culosis in Texas. Since the annual Christmas Seal Sale constitutes 
the sole .support of state and local associations, we take an active 
part in the fight against this disease every time we buy and use

Christmas Seals.”

' fiscal year is $60,786. No dollar i Colorado Street, is the pride of the 
I quotas are set for any community | post and wi l l  stand comparison 
! or district since the council oper- i with the best in West Texas, 
j ates on the policy of trying to .see ; Has Large AndUotium 
, at least 10 per cent of the popula- ! Although not elaborate. It is well 
I tion. constructed, has two stories and

The council is organized into 10 i auditorium which on occasion 
! districts and each has a district ' has accommodated as many as 500
campaign chairman. They are G. 
D. Poster. Colorado City; M. D. 
Ivey, Rotan; C. R. Smith, Odessa:

persons. It is equlped with a stage 
and many organizations rent it for 
various activities.

All Susan Expects From 
Santa Is Doll, Soda Pop

SuaaB Joawlak and Taletlda target: N« beer fer her.
KANSAS CITY, KAN. — (NEA) 

—When Santa sorts out his mail he 
will find a letter from a seren- 
year-old girl who wants only “a 
doll and some American soda pop.” 

Susan Juzwiak was only a tod
dler when she was fed beer regu
larly in a German labor camp.

Canning Program Is 
Held By HD Clubs

Her parents gave it to her because 
there was little food and no milk 
or fruit juices.

‘T like beer,” she exclaims in 
the same way most American chil
dren say, “I like candy.”

But now little Susan, who came 
to America as a Polish Displaced 
Person last May, is beginning to 
like the new, strange-tastlng soft 
drinks. She is fascinated by the 
“pretty water.”
First Glimpse Of Tree 

Like hundreds of other former 
DP children who will experience 
their first American Christmas,

\  1 1 I f / /
For the nicest 
Christmas ever . . .

/ /
/ \

' ^ D i f ì m o n D
from ANGELO LUGGAGE

No matter the occasion . . , diamonds are per
fection! Come see our distinctive group of Sebel 
bonded and insured diamonds, and Artcarved 
by Wood . . . set in platinum and gold!

S P E C I A L  V A L U E S
Lovely Solitaire Diamond
with matching wedding band, 
in white gold—the SET only ...,:...

fSO

Diomond Solitaire
in beautiful white gold 
mounting, wedding band 
to match—Set ...............

4 5 0 0

Very large Solitaire Diamond
with new finger-lock i l i l C i l
wedding band, white gold.

WEDDING BANDS
in matched set.s at special low prices 
this week.

DEPOSIT will hold any 
purchose until Christmas!

SPECIAL WATCH VALUES
Lifetime values in wotches for 
ladies and men . . boys and girls.

LONGINES
. . . fine watches in lovely 
cases, priced as low as .........

HAMILTONS
. . .  a fine collection of fine 
watches in handsome cases

ELGINS
many styles for both ladies 
and gents, priced as low as

ISO

BULOVAS
. . . the favorite of many 
because there's so much 
value for the moncj’.

175
DP

Extra Special !

Rima Watches
In Lovely Rhinestone Set Coses

For MEN—
17 Jewel
59.75 value—Now

For LADIES—
17 Jewel
4760 value—Now

N E D A N A  W A T C H E S
For youngsters or grownups.
Fine 7 Jewel—O n ly -------------------- ---

Plus ion. tax
All above prices Include taxes except Medana Watches.

w e e m s j m m
S é ^ th im Reymond Jenkine

TH E JEW EL BOX

This helps the post In retiring the | A covered dish luncheon
indebtedness Inoirred In construct
ing the building.

Construction of the hall was be- 
gim In June 1947 and was com
pleted In February 1948. Many pa
triotic-minded persons gave dona
tions and some money was bor
rowed to get the structure built.

Before the hall w as built the 
p o s t  met in the courthouse for 
many years.

The Midland post was the 19th 
to be chartered in the U n i t e d  
States or abroad, which is another 
considerable distinction considering 
that now there are many hundreds 
of Legion posts.

The auditorium has been booked 
solidly for a »1de variety of pro
grams by different clubs and or
ganizations until Jan. 1. 1950, with 
the exception of five nights, Heath 
said.

McCAMEY — With Mrs. N. C.
House as chairman, members of the __  __ __  ___
Home Demonstration Clubs held a 1 susan is looking'forward'to leein^ 
^ o n  on fruit canning In ^ e  j .  yule tree with tinsel and bright 
Park BuU dl^ Tuesday ^ d  W ^ - | ughts for the first time. ^ t  
nesday. Ingi^lents for the j Christmas she got a glimpse of a
w ^  their homes, and then I tmy. unllghted tree at DP

building for pressure  ̂ jn Germany. The only “or
naments” were an apple or some 
article from a CARE package.

‘ Susan never has oamed a doll

I canning.

ISparklmg Beauty!]

- Â

served Tuesday. Those present were 
Mrs. F. C. Reimers, Mrs. J. M. 
Poe. Mrs. C. K. West. Mrs. H. H. 
Rains, Mrs. J. L. Werst. Mrs. Chester 
Dugger. Mrs. Pete Hogg. Mrs. J. B. 
Henderson, Mrs. Hook. Mrs. O. K. 
Furr and Mrs. Lois Brown.

MRS. SLATER HOSTESS 
FOR FRIENDSHIP CLITB 

CRANE — Mrs. W. G. Slater en
tertained the Friendship Club In 
her home recently. Mrs. George 
Clark won high score in games of 
42, Mrs. Jessie Wesberry consolation 
and Mrs. Quay Clark the traveling 
prize. Guests of the club were Mrs. 
John E. Clark, Mrs. John Hays, and 
Mrs. Jack Mathis. Other members

J. L  Rhoades
Lyman Yoder, Snyder; PYed Pear- 

I' t>uii, ivcimit; Rayinond Pouncey, 
Pecos. W. D. Parker, Monahans; 
Dr. P. W. Malone. Big Spring; Per
cy Bridgewater, Midland, and Aud
rey Ballew, Sweetwater.

I Odessan Is Chairman
J. L. (DustyI Rhoades of Odessa, 

who was elected as council cam
paign chairman, stated the con
tinued growth of Scouting along 
with increased population requires 
obtaining the full minimum budget.

Those present at the meeting 
here were Rhoades, H. Lyman 
Wren, Snyder, council president; 
Lyle Deffebach. Snyder; Yoder, E. 
E. Mullins, Snyder;' H. D. Norris, 
Sweetwater; Malone, Smith, J. O.

I Hale. Big Spring; Elarl Crow, Joe 
Niedermayer, Pecos; C. R. Smith, 
S.. G. Painter. Odessa; George Abell, 
J. M. McDonald, Dr. H. Glenn 
Walker, Midland; Pearson, R. A. 
Lipscomb, Wink, and P. V. Thorson, 
council executive. Midland. Rhoades 
presided at the meeting.

AAL Has New Public 
Relations Director

DALLAS — Morton J. 03 rien  has 
been appointed assistant regional di
rector of public relations. Southern 
Region, American Airlines, with 
headquarters in Dallas. Rex Smith, 
vice president — public relations, 
announced.

He replaces Jay Crum, who trans
ferred to the company’s Los Ange
les office.

On Non-Profit Basis I
A commissary is operated in the 

h a l l  strictly for Legion families. 
This setup was started last Feb
ruary and is operated on a non
profit basis.

Upstairs is s club room which 
is In constant use.

Service work heads the activities 
of Woods W. Lynch Post. 'This In- 

: eludes the advising of veterans on 
I various matters and assisunce in 
' getting hospitalization, claims and 
other benefits for the veteran.

' H. C. Cope Is the service officer 
I and the post is sending him to 
I D 'las next month for a training 
j course In a service school.
I Many stranded veterans are given 
: a temporary lift by the post in the 
I way of providing meals, lodging and 
I other necessities.
I Family night is held monthly and 
free food and amateur entertain
ment is provided.

Regtilar meetings are held on the 
first and t h i r d  Tuesday of the 
month at 8 pun.

Each Summer the post sponsors 
a Junior American Legion baseball 
team and this irouth program has 
received high praise from many a 
Midland parent.

A bus was purchased last Sum
mer by the poet and it Is available 
to any organization for the trans
portation of children groups any
where for a worthwhile purpose.

The hall is governed by a board 
of trustees composed of Q. M. 
Shelton, O. A. KeUy, Floyd Rhoden, 
Joe Buttry, J. O. Partanen and the 
post commander. Red Steele. 
Offlccn Are Listed

Present officers. In addition to 
Steele, are Rhoden, adjutant; Shel
ton, first Tice commander; John 
Y. Francis, second vice commander; 
Joseph A. Seymour, third vice com
mander and judge-advocate; Allen.

of her own—at least not in the 
American sense. An old piece of 
fabric, tied with string and crude
ly embroidered “face,” was the only 
' dollle'’ she ever had.

If Susan doesn’t get just the 
kind of doll she wants from Santa, 
she’ll understand. Her father, the 
only one in the family household 
who is employed, explained that 
Santa also must bring gifts for 
the five adults and Susan’s 12- 
year-old sister. Christine, all of 
whom occupy the same four-room 
apartment In Kansas City.

Susan’s father. Widter Juzwiak, 
a veterinarian, worked for a month 

present were Mrs. Ted Green. Mrs.! “  •  dishwasher in Philadelphia. 
W. D. Gooch. Mrs. Jewel Mulvey, | Is a U. 8. meat inspector
Mrs. Clyde Orr and Mrs. M. E. i ■ Kansas City packing plant.

I Lear. | Little Susan was only 18 months

SURPRISED ON BIRTHDAY 
McCAMEY — Susan Rowell was 

honored with a surprise buffet sup
per on her birthday Tuesday. Wanda 
Fleming entertained in her home In 
the Humble Camp, and after supper 
the group attended the movies. 
Guests were Pat Harris, June Ten
nyson. Ima Jean Price. Barbara 
Simmons and Sylvia Partin.

old when her family was forced 
by the Germans to leave their 
home in Stanislawow in what was 
Poland before 1939 and now is 
known as the Soviet Ukraine.

She will adore a new taffeta or 
velvet dress for Christmas If It 
comes from the marvelous selection 
at Kiddles Toggery, 109 North 
Marlenf leld.— (adv.)

DIAMOND WATCHES
¿ V . . .  H i t t V E l

What finer gift coaid any woman desire than a 
diamond watch by Harvel? The exquisite and 
dainty atyling of these sparkling beauties, their 
precision timing and trouble free aervic« truly make 
these Harvel watches a gift of *^parkling Beauty.'*

1—14 karat white or yellow gold 17 jewel watch set 
with four exquisite diamonds. s ^ ^ j*

MS. TAX IMCL.

2 —A beautiful 17 jewel, 14 karat gold watch with 
8 extra large diamonds to make it the perfect g ift

^ 0 0
MS. TAX INCU

3 —An heirloom of tomorrow is this exquisitely made 
14 karat white gold 17 jewel watch which it a mag
nificent setting for 14 fine diamonds. * 3 2 5

MS. TAX lae i.

Convenient Budget Terms Quiekfy Arranged

W £ L R Y  t o

203 W. Woll Phone 134

if If if if if
------- -- —

TRULY, LIONEL TRAINS ARE 
MORE THAN A G IFT . . .  
THEY'RE AN INVESTMENT 
IN HA PPIN ESS! FOB HIM !

O'Brien has wide publications ex
perience. chiefly in reporting for | finance officer; Cope, service offl- 
and editing daily newspapers and cer; J. R. Damron, chaplain;
trade journals

He is a 1940 graduate of Louisiana
I State University. Baton Rouge, with 

a BA in Journalism.
During the war, O’Brien spent 21 

months overseas with the Second 
Marine Division, participating in the 
entire Guadalcanal campaign. He 
was seperated from the U. S. Ma
rine Corps as an infantry captain in 
1946, after more than five years of

II service.

—  PROUDLY —
YOU’LL SAT ITS

pERMASTON^

Charles V. Römer, historian; H. S. 
Glenn, child welfare chairman, and 
H. C. Hannaford, sergeant at arms.

A firing squad, with Hannaford 
in charge, and a color guard are 
provided by the poet on all pa
triotic occasions which demand 
these services.

The post adjutant, Rhoden, was 
honored recently at the 16th Dis
trict convention at Sanderson by 
being reappointed as district ad
jutant

■Woods W. Lynch Post faces one 
of the busiest years of its existence 
In 1950 and a glance at its com
plete list of activities Is enough | 
asurance that it Is living up to j 
its slogan of ”In Peace As In War

_____  __ —We Serve.
THE MODERN SIDING
FOR YOUR HOME . . . Your daughter will want one of

Preaeot or Fntare. | the beautiful sub-teen sweaters at
Parmo-Ston« Miti-Wett Co. \ Kiddies Toggery, 109 North Mar- 

Pbooe 3431 — MldUnd — Bet »4  | ienfleld.—^adv).

PHILLIPS ELECTRIC CO
HAS THOSE FAMOUS

LIONEL TRAINS
AGAIN____

Í  2

^  0 \  2

I N I

FOR A LIFETIM E OF FUN AND HAPPINESS! Real railroading adventure 
and excitement! Swift diesels . . . powerful steam locomotives . . . flash
ing signal lights . . . mighty cranes in action . . . it's all part of the NEW  
EXCITING LIONEL SCENE! Lionel Trains are not engineered just for 
today, but for years ahead. For a G IFT  that lasts, start with a LIONEL 
this year! ^

PRICED

*15“ io *60“
TRAIN SETS

SKOL IN 
FILUHG ALL 
PRESCBIPTIONS. . .

Skill In fUllng a preecription ia as vital as any ingredient 
used. So besides giving great personal care to each order, 
we assure you that only the finest, fresh drugs ere com
pounded accortUng to physicians' spedilcationa.

T U L L E S  C H U G
*THAT PERSONAL SERVICT  

210W, Tesae PIm m  IS tS

i D E P f N D A B l E  P R E S C R I P T I O N S

FOR REALISM! Phillips hot the fomous Lionel occessorios- Consists of: ^
2W  & RW Tronsformers e Extra Cars (mony to choose fhDm) •  Extra Track (both 0 j r  
orxi 027 gauge) e Half Trock Sections and Crossovers •  Monuol and Automotic JO» 
Switches •  Remote Control AAognctic Cranes •  Water Towers e Lumber Looders e j r

oe»»
Coal Looders e Stations •  Automatic and Lighted Plotforms •  Bridges e Floodlight ♦  
Towers e Crossing Gotes ond Signals e Block Signals e Automatic Gotemon. j r

Pion now to moke his dreomt of thot big model roilrood come true this ^  
Christmos! COME IN NOW W H ILE THERE IS A COM PLETE SELEC- £  
TION TO CHOOSE FROM! £

V
I P S

o .
S  2 i$  N. Muiii Phone B78 ÜÜ



Banquet And Parties-
(Coctlnuad From P«ce One) 

Mr».^Hanley. Mr. and Idrt. R. O. 
Taylor, Mr. aiul Mrs. Jack White 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil S n e e d .  
Those from Andrews were Mr. and 
Mta Walton Creech and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Carter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Starling. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sher
rod and Mr. and Mrs. X. U. Dayls 
attended from Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. R. X. Dnrrett. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. X. Parker and Mr. and 
Mka. J. J. Willis were here from 
Odessa, and B. W. Coolldge and 
C. R. Richman, from Bronte. 
Harrold Waddell was a guest from 
Port Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. Winder, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. X. Berry, Mr. and Mrs. X 
K. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Bailey and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Wsauverred were Denver City 
gussts.
Midland Guests

Others attending were W. W. Mc- 
Orew, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Orew, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Pratt, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. John P. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 0. Ratliff, Mr. and Mrs. WesUey 
Perkins, Mr. and Mra R. L. Flts- 
gtrald, Mr. and Mrs. Sid W. Bin- 
ion, Mr. and Mrs. X M. Bryan, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. DeBarbrle, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. N. KeUllng, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred K. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Willingham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Adraln Heliums, Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Purl. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray W. Oraham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey C. Powledge, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. X Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Sat
terfield, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon O. Herring, 
Jack Jones, W. H. Sellers, James 
Wooley, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tu- 
ma, Brownie Butler. R. M. Gray, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raby B. Preston. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Bostwlck, Mr. and

Withers Vows-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

crystal cut beads. She also wore a 
Juliet cap to match her dress and 
carried a colonial bouquet of light 
pink carnations.

Mrs. Withers wore a taupe silk 
crepe-faile dress and Mrs. Smith's 
dress was of teal blue crepe. Both 
W'ore lavender cattleya orchid cor
sages.
Reception Held

Mr. and Mrs. Withers were hosts 
at a reception Immediately after 
the ceremony In the Ouyton home.

The cloth was embroidered Ma
diera and the appointments were 
crystal and silver. The two-tiered 
cake was on one end of the table. 
An arrangement of white asters 
with white candles on either side, 
was the centerpiece. White asters 
and gladiolus also were on the buf
fet.

Pat Butcher and Mrs. Leroy Gib
son of Midland served and Helen 
Erie Moore of Rotan was at the 
register. Reception music was by 
Prances Morton.

After the reception, the couple 
left for a short wedding trip and, 
on returning, will be at home in 
Midland. For her going-away cos
tume, Mrs. Smith wore a gray and 
black tweed suit with black acces
sories and an orchid.
Out-Of-City Guests 

She is a graduate of Rotan High 
School and Tyler Commercial Col
lege. In Midland, she is a member 
of Epailon Sigma Alpha sorority 
and is employed by the Shell OH 
Company.

Smith was graduated from Cor 
slcana High School and was a cap 
tain in the Army Transportation 
Corps. At present he is a land man 
for the Texas Gulf Producing Com- 
pany.

CXit-of-clty guests for the wed
ding included the parents of the 
bride and bridegroom, Jane and 
Ann Smith of Corsicana, sisters of 
the bridegroom, Mrs. Mark Strick
land and daughter of Rotan, Mrs. 
Wallace Strayhorn of Kermlt, Mrs. 
Brooks Middleton of Haskell, June 
Ann Day of Big Spring and Mr 
and Mrs. A. W. Twilling of Oold- 
cmith.

Mrs. Truman Whlteaker and Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. McCormick.

• • •

Several other partlee have been 
given for the MoOrewa by their 
friends. Mrs. J. C. Smith and Mrs. 
W. I. Pratt entertained with a cof
fee for Mrs. McOrew recently In 
the Smith home.

Yellow and white chrysanthe
mums In a silver bowl were used 
for the centerpiece of the serving 
table, which was covered with a 
outwork cloth. Mrs. McOrew's cor
sage was of red roeec and the house 
party’s flowers were brown chrys
anthemums.

Members of the house party were 
Mrs. Tom Bobo and Mrs. Leonard 
Proctor w ho  poured, Mrs. J. M. 
Speed and Mrs. Barney Grafa, who 
greeted guests at the door, and Mrs. 
Hugh West.

The guest list Included about 35 
persons.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Pratt were hosts 
at a bridge party for the McOrews 
In their home. Chrysanthemums 
were used throughout the house for 
decoration.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Speed. Sr., Blanche Sisk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Bridgewater, Mr. and
Mrs. West and Mr. and Mrs. Grafa. • • •

The women at the Atlantic Tank 
Parm entertained for Mrs. McGrew 
recently and presented her with a 
farewell gift.

The party was in Mrs. Lucius 
Bryan’s home and yellow and 
bronse chrysanthemums and Pall 
flowers were used throughout the 
house.

Guests were Mrs. E. M. Bryan, 
Mrs. Sid Blnion, Mrs. W. N. Keis- 
llng. Mrs. H. C. Powledge. Mrs. H. 
,A. Tuma, Mrs. Hugh West and 
Mrs. R. E. Baker, all of whom live 
at the tank farm.

'Have A Laugh' To 
Be New Feature In 
Reporter-Telegram

A new feature, “Have A Laugh,” 
by Boyce House, Texas’ best-known 
story-teller and after-dinner speak
er, w’ill start Monday in The Re
porter-Telegram.

House, w’ho resides in Port Worth, 
is the author of four books of 
humor, including “I Give You Tex
as” and “Tall Talk from Texas,” 
which rank No, 1 and No. 2 in sales

'Beaut/ Revue 
For Babies Is 
Slated Monday

A big program by small partici
pants Is plannad ior Monday night» 
when the Baby Beauty Judging is 
scheduled In the Better Baby Pro
gram ^ n so re d  by the Rebekah 
Lodge. The Judging will, be staged 
In the City-County Audltetlum. with 
the public Invited. .r

The program Is a preliminary to 
the bat^ coronation pageant set for 
December 1, when winners In the 
six age divisions of the Monday 
night judging will compete for audi
ence applause and the titles of Miss 
lAldland and Master Midland '40.

Six official Judges, whose names 
art to be announced at the pro
gram, will score the babies on nat
ural beauty of form and features, 
charm and personality, In the revue 
Monday night The prettiest girl 
and the most handsome and manly 
boy in each of the age groups will 
be selected as the youngsters parade, 
dressed In sun suits, bathing suits, 
trunks, pinafores or diapers.
Many Entries

Children under the age of five are 
entered in the program. All the 
187 entrants have been given physi
cal examinations, which ended Prl- 
ds>.

Loving cups and trophies which 
will be presented In the Bsbyland 
Royal Court Pageant on December 1 
are on display now in the window 
of the Dunlap Store. The young
sters will wear royal robes and 
eighteenth century costumes In the 
pageant, where they will be desig
nated as members of the court. 
Pupils of Nadynt- Griffin’s Dance 
Studio will entertain the queens and 
kings and their attendants In the 
pageant program.

Sifs For Portrait

Southwgsttrn Lift 
Busintss 
Insuranct 
will protect 
your partnership.

For details cal l . . .

R.J. (Doc) Graham,
C. L  U.

PKofie 339
tepretentlng

Seithwettere Life 
lisereice Ce.

Boyce House
for books about Texas. Approxi
mately 200,000 copies have been 
printed.

Copies of the books went to Tex
ans in the Armed Forces all over the 
world during World War II. Life 
magazine called House “Texas No. 1 
booster.”

The feature is designed to bring 
a dally grin or chuckle if not an out
right laugh to Reporter-Telegram 
readers.

Boyce House, a former West Tex- 
a-: newspaper man. is no stranger to 
the Midlsind territory as he has 
visited here often and has spoken 
in Midland a number of tunes.

Mrs. Klapprolh Reads 
On Club's Program

Mrs. Charles Klapproth read at a 
meeting of the Play Readers Club 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. W. 
P. Pennebaker.

During the short business session, 
it was announced that the next 
meeting will be November 30 with 
Mrs. Klapproth. Mrs. DeLo Douglas 
will read.

Attending were Mrs. E. H. Bar- 
ran, Mrs. J. E. Beakey, Mrs. Wilson 
Bryant, Mrs. Douglas, Mrs. R. G. 
Gates. Mrs. Ray Howard, Mrs. 
James D. Martin. Mrs. C. E. Marsh. 
Mrs. William Y. Penn and Mrs. R. 
D. Scruggs.

VISITS FROM BIO SPRING
Alvin Clements of Big Spring was . 

a guest Friday In the Vinton New
berry home, 204 East Pennsylvania 
Street.

NEED A
T R U C K ?

Advia« Our Truck Expurtt
Any sIm  yen need In models 
from 4  tM to S tons. If we 
den t have It now. we’Q get it 
fer you.

NUBRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS. Lid.

223 E. Wall PIhmi» 64

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET
”S«ratto*

•Mth *A”
O FIN  NIGHTS • • SUNDAYS

Italian Dancer Says 
Wedding Story False

ROME —(iP)— A honey-haired 
Italian dancer says the story that 
she is married to the exiled New 
York vice king, Charles (Lucky) 
Luciano is “Just a Joke.”

But 28-year-old Igea Lissoni told 
inquiring reporters to ask Luciano 
about the report that BUI Dowdell, 
columnist of the Rome Dally Amer
ican, published Friday.

Dowdell said both Luciano and 
Miss Lissoni at a wedding celebra
tion Thursday night gave him per
mission to publish news of their 
marriage.

Miss Lissoni made her denial by 
telephone from Luciano’s Rome 
penthouse. She has been his con
stant companion for three years— 
since he was deported from the U. 
S. after serving a 10-year prison 
term for white slavery. Miss Lis
soni has made no secret of her de
sire to marry the greying 51-year- 
old Luciano.

Luciano, who is here on a 10-day 
police pass, could not be reached 
for comment. Several weeks ago he 
said rumors of his marriage were 
“a lot of bunk.”

%

w

Patti Peck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hal C. Peck, U pictured In this 
portrait, a pastel study which was completed early this month by 
Edwin R. Weiner, who has been painting and displaying a coUection 
of his portraits In Midland the last few weeks. The portrait features 
the colors of Patti's brown hair and eyes and the pale yellow dress 

and ribbon she was wearing as she sat for the painting.

J. P. Gibbins Host 
To Sheriff's Posse

J. P. (Bum) Gibbins was host to 
members of the Midland County 
Sheriff's posse at a luncheon Fri
day at the Midland Country Club.

Approximately 46 persons at
tended.

Six new members were inducted 
Into the posse. They Include Clar
ence Scharbauer, Jr., John Preetag, 
Jr., Jack Wallace, Dr. T. J. Melton, 
John Dublin and Buster Cole.

Sheriff Ed Darnell swore In all 
posse members present as special 
deputies.

George Glsss was a special guest.
Plans were discussed for a meeting 

place for the posse and for stables.

South Dakota’s Bad Lands are 
5.,'iOO square miles in area.

Proptify Loss From 
Typhoon Is Estimated

GUAM —(fl*)— Gov. Carlton Skin
ner Saturday estimated that Thurs
day’s typhnoon wrought tl,6(X),(XX) 
in damage to civilian property ex
clusive of crop losses.

No estimate was made of the dam
age to military installations, which 
also were hard hit. The storm was 
said to have been the worst to hit 
Guam since 1918.

With maximum winds of 145 mUes 
an hour, the typhoon’s center passed 
only 40 miles south of Guam. Gusts 
of 125 miles an hour were recorded 
on Guam. There were no fatalities 
and only a few minor Injuriea

Club Girls Taught 
To Make Cookies

Cookies for Christmas and other 
occasions were made at the meeting 
of Junior High 4-H Club Friday 
In the school building, as Mrs. Nettie 
Messick, coimty home demonstration 
agent, and Mrs. W. D. Roberts, as
sistant agent, taught the girls to 
use a cookie press.

They made pink and green cookies 
in the Shape of Christmas trees, 
butterflies and flowers. Announce
ment was made that the club will 
not meet next Friday because the 
annual Harvest Banquet for all 
county 4-H clubs wUl be held that 
night In the Scharbauer Hotel.

Members present were Audrey 
Young. Betty Roberson. Wanda Jean 
Towery, JuaneUe Culbert, DeAun 
Belcher, Thelma Sage, Sara Jean 
Maverick, Jane Park. Faye Duane 
Wilson, Beaulah Collier, Melba Lee 
McDaniel, Wanda Lou WUllams, 
Patricia Alvenia Settles, Martha 
Nelle Chastain, Annie Ruth Stan
ton, Shirley Polston, Doris Haase, 
Carol Landwermeyer and Anita Joy 
WUaon.

LEAVE ON TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mueller and 

daughter, Barbara, 2305 West Col
lege Street, left Friday for a three- 
week vacation trip to Northern Mon
tana, Wyoming, Seattle, Wash., and 
Los Angeles, Calif. They wiU visit 
relatives while on their trip.

Mrs. Hodge-
(Contintied FTX)m Pa#« One) 

ipaakfr of the Tezae Bouse ol 
Repreeentathree. gave the addreee 
with “State Ooremment az3d Wom
en“ ae hie subject.

The daytime loertnni of the eco- 
Tentlon Friday were devoted chiefly 
to reports. Standing oommlttee re
ports In the aftemooo Included one 
by Ethel TyMter of SterUng City on 
club program planning, and by Mrs. 
Best («3 urban-rural oooperatlon.

AooompUahments of the various 
Federation departments were re
ported Friday morning and awards 
were made. Including the presenta
tion of a picture which was accepted 
by Mrs. John Caaeelman. delegate, 
for the Modem Study Club of Mid
land. It was the prise given the club 
as winner In the Permy Art compe
tition In District Eight.
Editor Is Speaker

The only conventimi dinner was 
that of Thursday night, which had 
the theme of “Texas—Yesterday, 
Today and Tomorrow.” Wee Ixxard. 
editor of the AmarUlo News-Olobe 
was the principal speaker with the 
subject. "World Opportunity, Old 
and New."

Mrs. J. U. Fields of HaskeU paid 
tribute to past presidents of the 
Texas Federation, and Mrs. John O. 
Douglas of Houston to pioneer clubs 
of the Federation. Mra. Hodge spoke 
of club work around the world as 
she gave “A Salute to Texas Club
women Today.” She wore for this 
dinner a dreas of portrait blue, the 
wide neckline with revers faced in 
sUver brocade.

lizard’s address brought a series 
of impressions from his talks with 
residents of half a doxen European 
countries, with his conclusion that 
Europe presents today the picture 
of a weary civUlxation, lacking in 
opportunity and incentive, where the 
people look to their governments for 
security and the governments look 
to the United States for security.” 
Greetings From Governor

He added that while Elurope has a 
reason for that looking to central 
government for security, the United 
States has not, and the main service 
which women of Texas can do for 
their children 1s to teach them to 
rely on themselves for their own 
security.

Governor Allan Shivers, In his 
brief greeting to the club women at 
the Thursday dinner, forecast Iz- 
zard’s theme as he said “Texans 
must remember that they are the j 
master of their government, and I 
never let the government be mas
ters of them.”

He conferred honorary Texas citi
zenship on Mrs. Houghton. Another 
conferred at the dinner was the 
Decoration of the Order of Balboa 
from the Republic of Panama, pre
sented to Mrs. Preston H. Dial of 
San Antonio, chairman of the de
partment of international relations 
in the Federation of Thomas P. 
(Jonroy, Consul General of Panama. 
She was the first woman in the 
United States to receive this order, 
and the first member of the Texas 
Federation to be decorated by a 
foreign coimtry.

L^NDEROOES BVRGERT
Pauline Adams of Brownwood 

underwent an appendectomy Fri
day night in Western Clinic-Hos
pital.

TRX RXPOKTBt-TXlXORAlC, lOCLAHD. TTZA8, IfOT. » ,

Agencies To Speed Flow Of Weapons
WAhHlNOTOM — Two agendes 

have been creatcSl under the Atlantic 
Pact to speed the Bow of weapons 
to the 12 member nations and to 
keep the arms program from strain
ing their eormomtes.

This action was taken Friday 
in a fjut-worktog half-hour —  
ol the Atlantic Pact CouncU, which 
consists of top diplomats from esich 
nation In the alliance. Secretary of 
State Dean Acheaon represented the 
United States.

Ih s  ooimcil aet up a miUtiuy pro- 
ductlco and supply board to deter

mine what equipment, raw : 
and prodnetten facfllttoe are now 
avalUile: and an economic and fi
nancial cominlttoe te b d p  baiance 
the anna program ertth cttMr eco
nomic faetcra.

While the supply group wlU pro
mote etanrtenitmtinn and pan 
around technical adviee on new wee- 
pons, officials said the United 
Stsitce will Bhlp on “etrategie wea
pons” to other oountriee for aoene 
time. That ban would jnchwie 
atomic devleee. ehenrioal 
and very heavy bombera.
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Midland's Big Pre-Christmas
TREASURE HUNT

6 P. AA TUESDAY. NOVEAABER 29
Merchanls will unveil their windows 
ai 6:(X) p. m. See the beautiful displays 
and valuable treasures.

Join in the fun! Malch the numbers on your 
Treasure Hunf fickets lo the numbers dis 
played on the prizes in the windows.

Prizes Must Be Claimed By Saturday, Dec. 3
GET YOUR FREE TREASURE HUNT TICKETS AT THE FOLLOWING

MIDLAND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS:
(NoPt; All MMIoiid mcrchonfs or« invifed fo porticipot« in TrMsurd Hunt. Coll Chombdr of Commcrc« for ddfoili.)

W. W. Virtue, Inc.
The United, Inc.
The Dunlap Company
Wilson Dry Goods Co.
Perry Brothers
C. G. Morrison
Grommer-Murphey
Midland Hardware & 

Furniture Co.
Kruger Jewelry
The Bootery

Angelo Luggage and 
Jewelry Store

Firestone Store 
Kinberg Studio 
AAcMullon'g
T. Poul Barron Saddlery
Woodford~Drugs
Wemple's
Hughes Jewelry Co.
Cameron's Pharmocy
City Drug Store
Chos. A. Haynes Co.

Morris System Grocery 
Colbert's
Midlond Studio and 

Comero Shop
Palace Drug
J. C. Penney Co.
Basin Supply
Cosh & Corry Grocery
Ceilings Grocery
Western Auto Associate 

Store
Vosotko'e Vtwel ry

Toilorfine Clothes, Inc.
The Book Stoll
F. W. Woolworth Co.
S & Q Clothiers
L. Porter Johnson
Hordwlck-Stewort 

Furniture Co.

Fronklin's

Greene Furniture Co.

Mid-West Gloss ond 
Point C a

Leavitt Jewelry
The Fashion Salon
White's Auto Store

Midland Drug

Stonford Furniture

Beouchomp Refrigerotion 
Service

Phillips Electric Co.
Simmons Point ond 

Paper Co.
Kiddies' Toggery

Bring The Children-^See Santa In Person
IN lODIJUro -  lO TEiap

KJ' W
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Doddy Ringtoil And 
The Cloud Gome

Bol>by RinfftaU. the monkey boy, 
was eick In bed on the day I*m 
golnf to tell you about; not very 
sick, but a little. Dr. Shoobuf said 
that Bobby would be well tomorrow, 
If he stayed In bed all day.

It was fun to stay in bed at first. 
The pillow felt good to Bobby’s 
head, the way It always feels when 
you’re not well, but Bobby wasn’t  
dck en ou ^  to be happy In bed 
all day. He was lonesome fo r  
something new to do.

’’Now, now,” Daddy RlngtaU said, 
"we haven’t played our cloud game 
yet."

Bobby looked out t h e  window 
and across the trees at the sky. 'The 
sky was a beautiful blue, as blue 
as the flowers that grew along by 
the Elephant Path In early Spring. 
Big white clouds were In the sky.

the kind that maybe you can see 
today. If you look up a t the sky 
from your house.

"Look at that one over there." 
Daddy Ringtail said, and pointed 
with his hand. Bobby looked. "Do

you mean that one that looks like 
a big white coconut?" he asked.

"That’s the one!” Daddy RingUll 
said. “Now watch It! Maybe It 
will change to look like a man!"

The wind was blowing, way up 
In L:e sky, and It was blowing the

CARN IVAL

c u e Í

cloud ever so gently. Our M ends 
looked close at the dood to see 
It. and as they looked, a nose be
gan to stick out on (me side of the 
cloud. I t was only a piece of the 
cloud, of course, but it  looked like 
a noee (m a man’s face. "Now 
watch It!” Daddy Ringtail s a i d .  
"Let’s see how It changes now.” 
They watched while the wind blew 
the cloud, and the cloud changed, 
and below the nose was a chin and 
a mouth, and the cloud was looking 
like somebody's face sure enough.

“Let’s watch it and see who It’s 
going to look like," Daddy Ring
tail whlsperecL And they watched 
and watched until the cloud looked 
like the face of Uncle Bunkum In 
the sky, and that was the cloud 
game. Oh. it was fxm to play It, 
and Bobby forgot to be unhappy 
about s t a ^ g  In bed all day.

But I hope you can play the 
cloud game some day, when the 
clouds are up In the sky, and the 
wind Is blowing right to make them  
move. You will like It I know. 
Happy day!
(Copyright 1949. General Features 

Corp.)

LAFFIT-OFF
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Men More Coy About 
Ages Than Females

DALLAS —<S>— If you think 
women are coy about their ages, 
listen to Southem  Methodlat Uni
versity Registrar Leonard O. Ny- 
strom. He says more male students 
than female failed to gliw their 
ages when applying for admissinn 
this year.

SHADES HURT HI8TOBT
READING, ENGLAND ^

Lampshades are playing havoc with 
British history, Lt. CoL G. E. C. 
Malet, registrar of the natkmal reg
ister of archives, told Reading Uni
versity students. He lamented the 
custom of using "old deeds, with in 
teresting exsunples of old writing 
and historic signatures and seals,” 
to make lampshades. Every one of 
them “tears a rent, however small. 
In the history of our country," he 
claimed.

Justices use a private basement 
entrance to the Supreme Court 
Building In Washington.
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‘Opgration MothbalP protect! the fleet okay from moths 
laybe— but how about from the Army and Congress?maybe-—but
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By M ERRILL BLOSSER
AT MAtP time.
STOM LCAOS 6V OW /
7 POeJTS» BUT SHAOY-
s io e  SEEMS DispiRrr-
EO . UNLESS COACM 
Ba&teY CAN SOME
HOW iNSfsie HIS Borrs,
nr took s PRErpr bleak

>4EM fF0R1Í4EM.
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Where^  \Y eah. I  WISH MEb (Dome 
!N HECkS I GET U* OVER. VATH » 
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AMD HE'SNor
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WEilE SO 
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NOT EVEM 
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OUT/
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OIRLS!
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PRISCILLA'S POP
GUESS WHAT? THE 
B<JS5 IS eOlNG TO 
SIVE US A  BiDNUS!

NOW WE CAN 
START BLP/UslG 

A  HOUSE«

THAT 
TBOARD

^OH, WALDO« HOW T  
W ONDERFUL W / 

TELL ME JUST 1 
WHAT HE 

SAID !

— By AL VEEMER
HE TOLD US "TH ERE ’S 
U A B LE  TO  B E  SO M E 
SU RPR ISES  HANDED  
OUT AR<DUNO u re c i«

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
\-MWW

TBV VÖüR LUCK, LAT>IE6-
bo unce  ome o ff  MOOPEE 
THE HARDMEADED
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DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
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poasNT vwjrr 
My NOdo^? 
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IRTHATCHeW- 
CHBW TRAIN

hello ,Var flung 
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NEW>ORK» IS JIM 
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BUGS BUNNY
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Hiss Flora Sayi:
TODAY IS AN OCCASION  
FOR SOMEONE !
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MY D E A R ^ — O H J 
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56. AND IT 
SETTER BE GOOD»

VIC FLIN T — By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY ond RALPH LANE
fwHIERE ARE T  UEftTS ONE OF 

VESA AND S THEM.CLEEkAND! 
L HEP a2Eyf?/ARE BEIOW- 

^ KNQCIgPOUT

f j

WASH TUBBS
HCIPE ra  not
,1NTRU0 IN<S, HR. 

JUMEZ. BUT 
1 HOPED WE 

aiiSHT DISCUSS 
THAT DEAL

— By LESLIE TURNER
OH, captain e a s y . 
THIS IS SAM JONES.A 
FELLCM AMERICAN:

WE’VE MET > 
BEFORE'. HOW 
ARE YOU, 
JONES ;

À>;SL

I k

ca pta in , I « I  WOULD 
LIKE TO SHOW YOU TMEy 

GAKOEM.'

B U Y  B A L D R I D G E ' S ^ ! : : ' ' -
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHOÑE 3655-R.

Bread
RED RYDER

Lire 
IMDIAU CAHP- 
RED RYDER/

1 STILL DON'T BELIEVE 
CHIEF USHTFOOT RC90ED’ 
THE WAGE -, B-JT TH’ 
SHERIFF 1H5IST5 1 
BRING Hl̂  ̂llO f

'"INDIANSBE fTENTT 
AN6RY IF CHIEF 

SLEEP ÜM

— By FRED HARMAM
I'M AFRAID OF 
TriAT'"\N£LL''' 

HERE WE 
ARE?

RED RYDER-' 
FRIEND?

^^^¡ÖWDXÖi»
IWANTA 

PDW-WOVÔ  
AND 'THIS 
VJOiJT 6Ê  
PLEASAlfT/

A LLEY  OOP __________
 ̂ HEI2E  TO r,

OH.' MR. \  ARffANkSEMENTS ----- 'NMV5TAP5.\
SMITH. OP \ WITH MR. /  AH. 0>€\WHAT A / OW,_rTk

ABOUT TLC /ALONdJCLLlLOT O P( N6T 50 
LECTURE TDURI TAKE YOU /EI-PTY ] EMPTY A5

— Bv V. T. HAMLIN

CULTURE 
INC.

JO  HIM .'X5PA CE.' y>t?U M15HT, 
IM ASIN E.'/

THERE15'»OUR MAN. 
^  WHAT I MEANf,

» -VTH«

Phon« ut for Your Floral N««ds Phon« 154

f ì m q

Our complete fadllUes and 
ccxnpetent staff assure your 
•atiafactloiL 

305 W. Illinois

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR M ARTIN

M V  C A M P
c o o ^ m e
O O T T V \ ?

1 cA v ir

yvWD MOBS. 014 
MUIKRM46 T «» TKfSM
TF«yAalt TOOUO s o

. !îiï£LS? '

P M . .

- t ;

t  • •  «An ■wv



Harriet Fessenden. 514 North Main Street, an oU company employe, 
buys a magazine irom Irby Weaver at his news stand in the Midland 
Post Oilice. Irby, 21-year-old graduate of the Texas School for the 
Blind at Austin, has been operating the stand about a year. Many 
Midlanders are his regular customers. He has amazing skill in mak

ing change and merchandise selectloa

NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your All Crop Horvtttors Now.

S«« our Model "G" Troetors, speciol for imoll ocreogo.

PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER 

322 South Moin St.
USED FEED BINDERS FARM TRAILERS

at Stanford's—
MASLANO INPEBIAL ARGONNE CARPET

FLOOR
PLAN
S IZ E

Two Lovely 
Pattern 1—  
R ose  ond 
R ose Beige

9M2’ CUT FROM 
BROADLOOM 

PATTERNS I

SOc Cash 
Delivers!
Poy Balance 

$7.00 Monthly 
or $1.75 Weekly

Small carrying charge 
for deferred paymcnU.

Masland Imperial Argonno
is o high quolity, tough and rugged 
carpet designed for years of weor.

la  FLOOR PLAN SIZES

!
AIso CMt to following lengths . . .

9'jclO'...........»67“

9 x9'............. »62“
9'x8'6".......... »59“
9'x8'6".......... »49“

40 OUNCE RUG CUSHION 
purchosed with floor plan rug

»10“ ... 9x12

PhoM
502

COMPANY

A Happy Businessman Is 
Blind Irby Weaver, Who 
Has Post Office Stand

By BOB FBBNTTBS
A happy businessman who will match dispositions 

with anyone in Midland is Irby Weaver.
Irby, 21-year-old graduate of the Texas School for 

the Blind, at Austin, la the proprietor of the news stand in 
the Midland Post Office.

“Self-sufficient,” “happy," and
some of the adjectives ap
plied to Irby by hia friends 
and customers, who hear him
singing and whistling as he 
arranges his stock and makes sales 
at his busy stand. Postmastsr N. O. 
Oates says that Irby apparently has 
little trouble getting around the 
streets, and that sometimes his con
fidence in himself causes him to go 
too fast, with a fall or a sudden stop 
as a painful result But he bounces 
back fast and keeps moving.

But Irby has been moving fast 
all his life. Bom in New Mexico, 
he was raised at Clint, Texas. At 
birth. Irby had approximately 10 
per cent vision, but lost that soon 
after birth. When he was three 
years old, he underwent operations 
four times for cataracts, and re
gained 10 per cent vision, which en
abled him to distinguish faces and 
to read large print. However, at 13. 
an attack of influenza settled in 
his eyes and left him sightless.

For nine months of each year 
since he was six, Irby attended the 
.state School for the Blind at Aus
tin, graduating from the twelfth 
grade in 1047. At school, he learned 
Braille system reading, and was 
trained in piano tuning and broom 

! making. To gregarious Irby, the 
{confinement of the work was not 
 ̂appealing.
' Almost immediately after his 
graduation, he operated a news 
stand in the Federal Building In 
El Paso, from July, 1947, to Octo
ber of 1948. Then he came to Mid
land to take over the stand in the 

I post office here.
I The transfer was arranged by

“courageous"
But Irby’s cane seems to serve as 

eyes almost as well as a dog might. 
He's grateful to Midland’s city 
fathers for laying out the streets 
square, since it makes it so much 
easier for him to get around.

“I t’s much easier than El Paso,** 
he said, "there the strsets were at 
an angle, and the blocks wers not 
regular. But people still wonder 
how I get around. I just go by the 
landmarks—a cracked sidewalk, or 
a hump—or I just know that I ’m 
nearing the comer, and when my 
cane tells me I ’m at the comer, I 
listen for the flow of traffic to 
‘read’.the lights and know whether 
to go or not.’’

For recreation, Irby listens to the 
radio at his room at 313 South Big 
Spring Street, or reads Braille books 
which are sent to him by the State 
Library. He takes the Reader’s 
Digest Braille edition, which was a 
gift to him. He wonders what will 
happen when his subecrlptlon runs 
out, since he doesn’t know whether 
It Is free to the blind or whether he 
will have to pay for renewal Of 
the books he has read, “White 
Tower," a recent best-seUer, was his 
first choice.
Self-Supporting Citlxen

Satisfied with his status as a 
self-supporting citizen, Irby Weaver 
wants no charity. Two things he 
would like. One—that youngsters 
would not hang around the stand 
and read his comic books lor free 
and two—that his customers would 
drop their money in the wooden 
bowl on top of his stand when they 
make a purchase.

Of course. Thanksgiving and

Colleen Collection

might like to go home, so If some
one is driving to El Paso about that 
time . . .  he can find Irby at his 
stand in the post office. A ride 
would be a nice Christmas present 
to him.

the State Commission for the Blind, | ChristmM are coming, and Irby 
ahlch owns the stand—one of 40 
operating in the state—and collects 
a percentage of the profits after 
setting up the business and install
ing the original stock.
Make« Change Rapidly

Many customers at his stand ap
parently do not realize Irby’s hand
icap, since he does not appeal* to be 
blind, nor will he wear colored 
glasses. At a call for cigarettes,
Irby’s practiced hand goee to the 
cigarette rack and comes up with 
the right brand without a bobble.
And as a coin drops in the wooden 
bowl atop the stand, he begins 
making change as soon as his prac
ticed fingers have told him the de
nomination of the coin. He prefers 
not to take bills of more than $1, 
nor will he take checks.

Irby is philosophical about the 
small percentage of people who have 
shortchanged him. ^Vhen asked how 
many people had tried, he-«aid,
“Oh, the percentage is too small to 
count. I don’t think mors than four 
or five people have cheated me since 
I have been here."

One series of incidents which 
might have caused sighted persons 
to lose faith in mankind occurred 
several months ago when someone—
Irby thinks each of the four times 
was by the same person—passed a 
coupon from a can of coffee as a 
dollar bill. But Irby's philosophy 
that most people are honest won’t 
let him worry too much about it.

When asked about getting a “See
ing Eye” dog, Irby grinned and 
said, ••That question has been asked i 
many times. You see, there is a ; 
post office regulation which forbids j 
keeping dogs in the lobby. And; 
since it would be necessary to keep' 
a guide dog with me almost all the | 
time, it just isn’t possible here." I

Union Thanksgiving 
Program Announced

A program for a union 'Tlianks- 
flvlng service in Midland has been 
announced.

The service will be held at the i 
First Presbyterian Church at 10 
am. Thursday. The Rev. W. R. I 
Mann will preside. {

'There will be organ mualc as a i 
prelude. Invocation and leading of 
the Lord's Prayer will be by the Rev. [ 
Robert J. teell. The Rev. Jackson i 
Fielder will lead the President’s 
Proclamation. The Rev. R  Matthew I 
Lynn will make announcements.

The Rev. Clyde Llndsley will read 
scripture. The Rev. P. W. Rogers 
will give a special prayer. There will 
be special music by the host church’s | 
choir.

The Rev. Howard H. Hollowell 
will bring the Thanksgiving mes
sage.

First National Bank Telephone i I 
Number changed to 4778.—(Adv). |

B & B Baiane Service
1509 E. Highway 80 

BUTANE GAS - TANKS - 
BOTTLES - STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. 2102-J

Trade In Your Old Stove 
On A Beautiful New 

Automatic GAS Range
Now yon can pordiaso ooo ol 
tb# diatinctiv«, modem auto
matic QAS ranges on display at 
your dealer's and re ce iv e  e 
beautiful eet of Libby Owena 
Chip-Proof “Blue FUme Qlaae* 
as” abaolutely PRSB, You aee. 
it’s round up tim e—the time 
when old stoves are brought in 
end replaced by hour-caving, 
flavor-compelling QAS rangae. 
They are built for eookiog per- 
fonnanca, oooldag ipead. eoofe-

Ask Yem GAS Rmsge Deehr
Akeet Ike FREE

"Bkm Ham  Gkasas"

H k l p i n o  B u i l d  W b i t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

Bure, ana these are the three prettiest Irish lasses In New York, 
according to the judges in a department store’s “Mlu Ireland" con
test. The winner, who geu a two-week trip to Ireland. Is Mary Col
lins, center, of New York City. Second was Joan Murray, left, ol 

Harrison, N. Y., and third, Sally Ferguson of New York.

A WONDERFUL SELECTION  
OF OUTSTANDING

TABLE LAMPS
AND

LAMPSHADES
Choose for ANY occasion — Individually 
styled lamps and artistic shades — with 
a complete stock of parts.

Prices start of $4.85

MIDLAND GLASS CO.
1811 W. WaU Q. M. (Shine) Shelton Phone 283

MZDUkRD, TXXA8, HOT. » .

•  • •

If you like 
Whipped Cream
You'll l O V i

iieddimp
ADD A PARTY TOUCH  
TO AUTUMN MEALS 
at the flick of o finger!
Cold weather Increeeee femily 
appetltee . . . docaerta are a 
**most" . . . you'll have no 
trouble pleasing the entire 
family with “ready-to-use" 
Reddl-Wlp. Keeps indefinitely 
under refrigeration.

•  PtNk i s  H Min tiM 
•rinry WMppiii Cniu

•  Cntiiis H Ffwif Ciliries

Bay REDDI-WIP
teday from your 
Borden milkman 
or food store.

For us, Thanksgiving Day is more than a com
memoration of the occasion on which the Pil

grims gathered before on abundant board to celebrate 
the establishment of their firm footing in America. For 
us, Thanksgiving Day has become on occasion for paus
ing to count the blessings that hove come to the peoples 
of America year by year, until today this National Holi
day arrives annually as a milestone In the journey of 
progress launched by our forefathers.

And we, living today, ore indeed fortunate 
to be able to partake of the tradition they 
established.

6
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11-Pc. BEDROOM GROUP
B« among the first to see and choose this ricfi-looking modem bedroom group! The 
good, stroight-forword simplicity, with groceful curves subtly accented, makes your 
bedroom seem ever so much more specious.

HERE 'S  W H A T  YO U  GET: | Full size panel 
bed ^  Vanity ^ Chest of drawers ^ Vanity 
bench ^  Coil bed spring ^ Innerspring 
mottress i^Two plump pillows 
^  3-piece vanity set. 139

$1100 DOWN -  $3.00 WEEKLY

PLASTIC COTEBED
Two-Piece

Sofa Bed Suite
A fine value sofa bed suite of hardwood con
struction with solid ook arms. Thoroughly in
nerspring throughout ond covered with hand
some, long losting, heavy plastic in beoutiful 
colors. Choose yours now . . . you'll be sur
prised at how practical these are in the home! »119

$12.00 DOWN -  $2.50 WEEKLY

Odds &  Ends Department
White
finish

2-Pc. Living Room Sniie 
S*Pc* Used Dinette 
5*Pc- Used Dinette 
2-Pc. Sofa Bed Set 
1-Pc. Bedroom Si

Shelt mohoir frieze cov- 
ered, regulor $269.50

Lime ook 
f in is h ___

Slightly used, blue 
topestry covered__

Brand new, blonde finish, 
modem styled, reg. $129.50

ler Platform Rockers
a ! wonderful vakie in o  fir)e qgolity platform rbek- 
•r. Complete inndnpting cdnstruction In seot and 
bock ond covered in hondsome wool frieze.

##eemeê eee#ee•••eee••e

S E N S A T I O N A L  
D O U B L E  V A L U E

$ 95

C O M H I T I

COMMNATION

LAAEP and END TABLE
f. Sturdy, S-thelf Step Table 

with rich Walnut f in i^
2. Plenty of room for ashtrays, 

m afaxin^ radio, books.
J . Polished brats Rsadinf Lamp;

5S inches over-all haifht.
4, 12 inch Parchment Shade with 

contraatinf aU-aronnd dasifn.
5. Swivd arm directs ampla light 

lor your reading comfort.

REaULAB
120.00
VALUE

USE ODB
LAYAWAY PLAN!

ELECTRIC

SMOKERS
f i  m :

For Christmos he will be sure to wont one of these 
fine electric smoking sta rts complete with oil the 
essentials for smoking pleasure. Handsomely sytled 
and of fine quality, these stands will odd to the 
oppeoronce of your home.

OTHER SMOKERS 
es low e t __________ S 3 9 S

HURRICANE LAMPS
Solid brass hunicazie lampe that will be 3  
more than welccone tills Christmas! Fine ^  
workmanship is distinctly evident in these 
matching lamps ............................ ^  ^  Pa ir

OTHER LO VELY

T A B L E  LA M P S
tnchide such values as tbeae beautiful ^  h
lamps with handaome base In several popu- ^  M  W  ^  
lar ebades of colon. Oomplste with flna ^  ew
quality shades to blend with your color 
sch em e_____________________ .........

t

8-Pc. Sofa Bed Set
A  living room by day . . . guest room at night with this quick 
chonge wonderful sofa bed suite. Handsomely upholstered 
ond designed os o living room suite con be . . . complete with 
oil the essentials for o wonderful living room.

HERE 'S W H A T  YO U  GET;
^ Handsome sofa ^ Matching 
club choir ^ 2 table lamps 
^ 1 throw rug, 27x54 ^ Coffee 
table ^ End table ^ Lamp table

$1100 DOWN -  $3.00 WEEKLY
I •’ 1

•e.T,

m m m  W Table extends to eeet i 
Doal-balsnced MfCAun top cosaci iu a

variety of oolofS. CauzzDC MnuLW
upholstery oo smart, cooifortaMe chain. A d tnp  ciodi keeps set 

like new. A py , carefree daettc tlwt will
five yean of senioe.

W HITE'S LOW P R IC E _____________

A solid oak STORKUNE BABY BED at this wonderful low 
price. Baby will enjoy sleeping in this wonderful bed. Adjust« 
able springs allow bed to be ploced 
ot proper height______________ •_. .

CBIB NATTBESS
i

Irmerspring-cilb mottress wHh woteiproof tick. Comfortable 
ond proctiCOl . this mottress will 
give yeof$ of i Mmloiit service


